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AN EXPOS! T I ON 
VPONTHE THREE FI RSI 

Chapters of the E p i s t l e of Saint 
to the Romanes. 

The Occafion and Scope of the Epiftle. 

occafion of this Epiftle 
'' ; fecmes this; Report of manh 

;fold difagreements, both in 
' judgement and affci^on, rifen 
i in the Church of Romejconfi- 
I fting partly of levves, partly of 
(Gentiles. The lewcs (ome of 
I them whoiy oppugning the 
Gofpell, others mingling Law 
and Golpell together, in the 

cafe of luftificationjand ioyntly all-excluding Gentiles 
from fellow (hip inChrift. The Gentiles againc,proud¬ 
ly infulting ouer the lewesj becaufe God, hauing reic- 
<^ed the body of the lewes from being his people,had 
grafted them into the body of Chrift. Now to allay all 
thele controuerfies and to Icttle them in truth, and 
vnitieof iudgement and afFedions,thc Apoftlc, being 
hindered from comming to them, deales by letters. 

B CHAP. 



I 

_ ^ erUiWi if left-is Chrifi^ called to 

(i HI nyf^Jllcj put apart topceach the ^jojpell 

If god. 

H E parts of the Epiftle are principally i 

three. Fir ft, a Preface or Introdudion, 
from verje i.to 16 Secondly,a Trca- 

r® tife of Chrifhan doeffi'ine, of three 
branches. luftification, Sandlificat^on, 
Predeftination, to Chapter 12. Third- 

ly a Condufionj wherein is an Exhortation to fundry 
Chriftian duties,and a Valedidion,or bidding farewell, 
with fundry falutations, and greet ngs, according to 
the CLiftomeof E pi hies, from Chapter 12, to the end. 

The introdudlion hath three members: firff,an In- 
fcription;fccondIy,a Salutation: thirdly,an Exordium, 
or entrance into the matter it felfe, by infinuation. 

The infeription contayneth a Oefeription ; brfI,of 
the writer; fecondly, of them to whom theEpiftle is 
diredled. 

The writer is fet forth,firft^by his proper mmQfPaul: 

(econdlv, by his titles of Office, one generall, a feruant 
of Chriffi, another more fpcciall, an Apofl:Ie5 
ftrated by the caufes efficient: firfl:, principal!, Chrift, 
verfe c. leffie principall, calling,and feperation. Finally 
(ubordinate, preaching of the Gofpell5 obedience of 
faith; fupreame, the glory of God. 

The Gofpell it felfe illuftratcd, firfl:,by the Author 
God; fecondly, the fubied matter,Chritl; deferibed by 
his double Sonfiiip, Humane,of Diuine of God; 

let 



firjl chapters cfthe Rom.^.nes. Ve: 

fet forth by the adioyned declaration anu nr;, negati¬ 
on of itj that aifo amplyf]ed,firft,by the manner, migh- 
tely-, fecondlyjby the incane/cfurredion;wholeChrift 
by his dominion. 

Perfons to whom hee writes deferibed; firft, by their 
place of abode,RomCj fecondIy,certaine adiunfifs,firlt, 
Gods louejfccondly, vocation; amplified by the Au 
thor,Iefus Chriil:;and holineire: fo that in the inferip- 
tion are fourc principall things; firh,adefeription oGhe 
perfon writing; fccondly, of the Gofpell; thirdly, of 
Chrilfs perfon; fourthly,of the Romanes,to whom hee 
writes. 

•Touching the name of and alteration thereof 
many opinions might be reheated; for my part, the 
moll probable 1 take that of Hiercme, conieduring it 
to hauc begunne vpon occafion of 'Tnulm the Pro- 
confuil his conuerlion; the reafon of his coniedure, 
becaufe hee then fir ft tookc the name Kii'Taul, 

Theophila^i inquiring the reafon of thischange,thiis 
anfweres;heew'as therefore of Sml called PWthat he 
might not feeme inferiour to 'Peter:, the chiefe of the 
Apoftles; no not in this, that his name was changed.For 
manner of calling equal!, if not fuperiour; for reuclati- 
ons, perfccutions, paincs in the Minifterie, blefting on 
his labours, feruencie of zeale,integritieof lifc,noway 
inferiour. Nay not in this, that hee had his name altered 
vpon fpeciali occafion. 

Let Papifts now goc and boaft of Peters primacie; 
if any way a primate to the reft, in order of calling, fpe¬ 
ciali fauoLir with Chrift, meafure of grace; (for as for fu- 
perioritie in gouernment they are too fhameles in clay- 
mingit)yetin allthcfe Paul\s2iS hisequall,ifnotinraoft 
of them, h is fuperiour. 

Tauh ] Reafons for prefixing his name; firft,to ftiew 
his rcadines to iuftifie andmaintafnethedodrinchfre 

B 1 deliucred, 

In epijl, ad 
ihil'T/i: 
Ad. 13. iz. 

Theoph, in 
Rom. I. 

Vfe. 

. 



* 2 Pet. 3. x^. 

^2 Cor. 4.3. 

^ Iohn.6.4j. 

Icr.31.j4. 

' 2 Pet. 1.19. 

. v th three 

.. ; of all gain-fayers, and fo to pro - 
.fc 5reater credi t to his do(flrine, in the mindes ot the 

i<caders. Things couertly conuayed into the Church 
vndcr title inctrti Authors, brecde iuftiealoufie in the 
Reader, that things fo deliucred arefcarce iuilifiable by 
the Authour ; for ftraight occurreth the Prouerbe, 
Truth feekss not corners. Secondly, that the very name 
o^Pant, fo w’orthie an Apoflle, might adde (bme au- 
thoritie to the writing. 

Learnc hence,with reuerence to entertaine this Scrip¬ 
ture. Woe vnto him that defpifeth the truth, though 
taught by the meaneft oi Gods Minifters: but heaui- 
er the condemnation of fuchas negledl, orcontemne 
the dod:rineof Saluation, taught by fo excellent an A- 
poftJe as Paul, the ApofUeof Chrifls glory. 

Papifts make another vfcj where they finde TahUs 

name prefixed, heere efpecially, they cry out, manum 

de TAhrsld, vnto the people. Why? forlboth in Paules 

writings^ many things are full of difficultie, which the 
vnlearned peruertto their owne deftrudion.e^^^/Firft 
not the letter, but the matters are obfeure to flefli and 
blood.Secondly, not all,nor many,but fome things arc 
\\.2CtA\JloqmtUT qua fieripotcfl parct^me.Thirdly XQ whom 
hard ? viz., to the vnlearned and the vnftablej to^them 
that periflijand to them onely: the Elcdlare'^al taughtuf 
God,fo much as is neceiTarie for their ialuation: yea, 
the leaft as well as the greateft. Fourthly, why not 
other Scriptures detained from them, feeing thelc alfo 
are peruerted by them that perifii ? /hid. Fiftly, Peter 

commends them for ^ attending to the Prophetical! 
Scriptures, andcal.s them light5 wherein notwithfland- 
ing the myfterics of Gluation arc more darkly propoun¬ 
ded then in any the writings of the Apoftles, Read loh.^ 
3^. Pom. r f.^. dels. \j. 11. a Tiw. 3. 13'. Thebctter 
vfc offuch difficulties is thisj therefore be more paineful 

in 



frjl chapters ef the Romanes, 

infearching.morccarnefl: in praying God lo open thine 
eyes, that thou inayft fee the wondrous things of the 
law.-Ielfetruftingto thine owneacuitie*, for fure to fleih 
and bloud thefe things arc myfteries, the naturall raan 
f vnderflands them not, but being illightened by the 
fpirit of God. Now follow the Titles. 

^feruant oflefns Chrifi.] Seruiccof Chrift is three¬ 
fold. Firft, of his power,and prouidence,from which no 
creature is excluded: for all things feruc him. Yea,the 
very Diucls themfelues in thofe things they doe againft 
his will, yet vnwittingly fulfill his will, and s (eruevnto 
the purpofes of his (ecret prouidcnce. 

Secondly, the feruicc of Faith, as Theo^hiUB calks 
itjcommon to all Chrifti’ans after conuerfion; who ha¬ 
ul ng rccciued alTurance of their particular intereft in 
Chrifts bloud, rcfigne themfelues to his will and good 
plcalure. 

Thirdly, the (eruiceof particular office*, whereby in 
the workes of fomefpeciall calling, we docferuice vnto 
Chriffi Thus Maieftrates are called-^ feruants ot God, 
becaufe in goiicrnment they doc,or fhould doc,him fer- 
uice. Thus Minifters of the Word arc called ‘ feruants, 
becaule they feme him in preaching the Gofpell. In 
thefe two laft fenfes Paul fubkribes himfelfc a Icruant 
of lefus Chrift. 

Firfl:,in regard that hcc now was become a worfliip- 
per of that Chrifi: whom before hcc didperlecute„ 

So powerfull is God in the workes of his grace,hcc 
can make of ^ blaiphemcrs,perfecutors, oppreiTbrs of 
the truth,faithfull (cruants vnto Chrifi. Confer Mat. 21, 

31.32- 
Hope of mcrcifull and gracious acceptance with 

God, is here opened vnto ail now penitent, though be¬ 
fore neuerfodefperate offenders. Paul a perfccutor,yct 
receiued to mcrcie,counted faithful!, and put in Chrifts 

B 3 feruice 

Cor. i.-14. 

«Icr. n. 6. 

^Roin. IJ.6. 

‘ I Cor. 4.1, 

Ohfer, 
^^iTim.i.ir.i3 

Vft. I, 



n.i3* 

Vfe.i. 
« 1 Cor.4.1. 

® I Cor.j. 5. 

Vfe.Z. 
P I Cor.4.1. 

qHcb.1g.17. 
r Mat,io.z4. 

tofitionvfon the three 

itfruii;c.Ari--<auaiiy penitent fhould thinke this mercy 
was peculiar to Paul, hee iheweth it is exemplary. God 
in Pau/,as' ina patternCjOiewing how hec would deale 
with all men, that Ihould after his example, forfake 
their finnes, and embrace the Gorpcll. 

Radi iudgements of mens future (fate are here rc- 
ftrayned,how defperatefo euer their prefent condition 
feemeth : for'"’ God is able to gratfe them in. As hec 
tooke F^Woutof the heateof perfecution, and placed 
him in his feruice: fo is hee able to turne the heart of 
the moft defperatejhopelelle, and abhominable tranf- 
grelfour: too ordinarie are radi cenfures in this kinde. 

Secondly,a feriiant, in regard he was a Preacher of the 
Gofpel-jthis mentioned,drd,to procure in the Readers a 
reuerent regard to his dodfrine, and patient fubmiflion 
to what he taught them: fecondlyjtoaduifethemjwhom 
they dioLild efpecially haueregard vnto in the dodfrines 
here deliuered. 

The people are here taught, firft, to " efteemc vs as 
Miniflers ofChriff. Secondly, not to be difeontented 
at our dodrines,howroeuer applyed,whether by threat- 
ning, comfort, exhortation, reproofe. In other cafes 
mens boldnelfe is excufed by this; they are butlemants, 
and muft doe their Maiflers melTage: in this calling, 
me thinkesjtheexcufcfhould be rather admitted, con- 
fidering the woe that waites for vs, if wee hold backe 
any thing of the melTage deliuered vnto vs. Confer 

I f'er. (?. IEzech. 3. ] S. Thirdly, not to aferibe any 
thing to vs,raore then as to Minifters, & inftruments of 
God. For what is FW, oi Cephas, or (^polios? what 
are wee ° but Miniflers by whom yee haue beleeued? 
and that as our Lord and Maifter gaue to euery man. 

Wee alfo are taught, firli, p fidelitic in the workc of 
our Miniftcrle, conlTderingwe are ‘i countable to our 
Maifter. Secondly,not to' feeke our feluesjbut the glo- 
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prjl chapters of the R omanes. Vet. i.. 

rieofour Maifter.Thirdly, notto haunt after the praife 
and applaufe of inen^but to approue our fclues to Chrift 
CjaL I. lo. both in our do<flrines and manner of our 
deliuery. Fourthly, not to thinke much ofour afflidli- 
on£, which wee meete withall in difeharge oi our Mini- 
flrie. Mee thinkes it fnould ieeme inough to the ^ fer- 
uantto be as his Lord, 

(palled to he an c^pojVe. ] Now foIJoweth thc fpeci- 
all office, and kinde of Miniffrie, wherein hee ferued 
Chriff 5 together with his warrant for exercife thereof : 
Calling and Separation. 

.tpofile,] The word ingenerall fignifies any Am- 
bahadour or melFenger fent in common affaires, whe¬ 
ther of Church, or common-wealth ifomerimcsapply- 
cd vntO'Miniftcrs in gcnerall. But mofl properly,notes 
thofe extraordinarie Miniffers immediately called by 
Chriff himlcife,and by him fent out to plant the Church 
amongff thc Nations. Somethings were common to 
them with ordinary Miniffq's, as preaching of thc 
Word, adminiffration of the Sacraments, vfe of the 
Keyes. Read8.19.20. AIm.xC.iq. loh.zo.17. 

Alar.: S. I 7.18. 
Some things were proper and peculiar to them as 

Apoffles. Firff,calling“byliuely voycc,orfiich like im¬ 
mediate meanes from Chriff. Secondly, immediate In- 
flrudfion^ in themyfferieof Chriff,by Chriff himfelfe. 
Thirdly, a power to giue the Y vifible gifts of the holy 
Ghoff. Fourthly, power ^ to doe miracles. Fiffly,gene- 
ralitieofcommiflion, extended to all nations, for that 
^Peter took the circumcifion,F.Wthe vncircumcifion, 
it w'as by free accord betwixt them. Sixtly, Infallible aL 
fiffence^of the Spirit in all dodlrines deliuered to the 
Church,cither by word,or writing. For^Bef^rr error was 
an errour of fadl not of faith, in pra dlife,not in dodfrinc 

This office, by confent of all Diuincs,begunne and 
B 4 ended 

*Rora.i^/7, 

Gal. 1.1, 

" Gal. 1.1z. 

’'Ad.8.18. 
y 2 Cor.i 2.12. 

^ Gal. 2.7. 

* Gal.2.ii.i4. 

Gal.i.n.14, 



1 

I 
Thef.a. $. 

Vfe. 

■ ** i.Pet.5. a. 

Mfaytf. 
Icr. I. 

Ohfer, 
*“Num 3.10. 

^ .1 p. I • 'Expofit 'ton vpon the three 

ended in their p^ons,to wfiom at firll itwas commit¬ 
ted. And except that man of finne, that hath eiitred by 
intrulion into the prerogatiues royal! of Chrift^no man 
would dare to arrogate the priuiledges of this calling. 
Hee forfooth chalengethjas in the right of Peier^vni- 

iierfal! power ouer the whole Church in earth 5 not only 
to teach it, but to rule it as a God vpon earth. Hee hath 
glorie of miracles, but all lying in forme, or end, and 
if wee were fomad astobeleeue, infallible ailiffence 
ofthefpirir in all things, that hcc fliall fententiouflie 
dcliuer to theChurch out of his chaireofpeftilencc: 
Saptent».m oUauui. a^pojiolorptm 14. 

No lelFeabfurd are our vagrant curriers, ourrouing 
Minifters: that wander about the countrey , with a 
palFe in their boxe *, asifthey werefome new Apoftles, 
fent by Chri (1, without limitation to any particular con¬ 
gregation. Abfurdly, yea, which palleth all meafure of 
vnfaithfulnes,hauing ^ flocks of their ownc depending 
onthem, leaue them dcflituteonthedayes of alTem- 
bling, pretending to feedc others, but indeede to fill 
their owne purfes* 

Now followeth his warrant for alTuming and excr- 
cifing thefundlion of an Apofllcj his calling,and re¬ 
paration. 

His calling alledged, to preuent fufpicion of vflir- 
pation, as in other his Epiftles, and in other the 
^ Prophets of God, whom we fee all defirous to Oiew 
their commiflion for aduenruring vpon minifteriall 
office. 

No man ought to vflirpc minifleriall funeffion in the 
Church, fwithout alfurancc of calling from God. 
See Heh, 5,4. Reafons. Firfl, the danger of intrulion. 
Exempt.! Sjim.6.6.'7.'Be(h/bemitfr‘i Sam. 6, i9Jz.iah 

iSam.!6,18.19 Secondly,Chrifl tooke not to himfelfe 
this honour but with warrant of iiis fathers calling. 

Heb. 
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Heb. 5 5. No bieiling can be expedicd on our labours 
except God hath called vs. 

Calling, is of two Ibrts 5 Immediate.and extraordi- 
narie, where God callerh immediately ., without the 
miniderie of man : fo were Prophets and Apo- 
(lles called :recondly, mediate, wherein God vleth the 
minifterie of man, as at this day, in deiignement of 
euery minifter vnto his fundlion. 

Reproued here arc all thofe fanaticall fpirits that 
g runne without calling, and preach vnfent : Contra, 

Rom.io. 25. as the falfeProphets. 
Secondly, all thofe lay people, whether men, 

or women, that in the cafe of fuppofed necellitie, ad- 
uentLire the minidration Oi ^ Baptifne : which to¬ 
gether with the preaching of the word, the Lord hath 
inuefted in the perfons of called Minifters. And 
as from preaching he hath excluded women lb allb 
from the other paits of cur miniftrie. Ob, They may 
teach their families; therefore alfoBaptife. It 
followes not, teach they may as priuate ChriftianSj 
but not as Minifters 5 baptife they cannot, but asmi- 
nifiers 5 this being euery way, in euciy rcfped: and 
manner,proper to a minifter. 

Ob.Ztphorah circumcifed her kin,€xod.^. 2 5. Anf.The 

queftionisnotwhatfhe did, but how well Ihe did. lull: 
the wrath of God ceafed vpon the faeff. AnJ. it followes 
not therefore file finned not in doing It. Read Exod.i. 

1920 Againe,wcfindenot, that circumcifion w^as fo 
appropiatedtothe Leuites, asBaptifme now is to the 
minifters of the Gofpell. Thirdly, it may be the fa<!l: 
was cxtraordinariCjS.’ therefore not to be imitatedwith- 
out like difpenfation Fourthlyjfome thinkeher'hercin 
to hauc bin but the hand of her husband in hisweaknes. 

Labor firft for alFurance of calling before thou aduer- 
ture theexercife of the fundion.Notes to difeern it:firB, 

abil tie 



' i‘Iohn4*34- 

Obferuation. 

Vfi. 

^ Aft. 13. 2. 

Obfer, 

p. I. An JEx^ojithn vpon the three 

.ibilicie both of knowledge and other fitneire to teaeh. 
Secondly, teftirnonie of confciencc that thou entereft 
not for any other refpedl ,then Gods gloric. Thirdly, 
the approbation of the church. Fourthly, a propenfe 
inclination to exercife the workes thereof. See a true 
minirteroutof his element, till hce be doing fome 
^ worke of his minifterie. 

Verfe 2, Whichhee had promtftrd afore by his 

Frophets tn the holy Scriptures, 

Et apart,] This feparation is two foul d. 
FirftinGodscounfelland decree. Reade 
Gal I. i 5,Whence we note,that God hath 
Irom eternall, deligned thofe whom in 

time he cals to thofe particular callings, wherein they 
are placed. See .5.vriderftand it oflawful callings, 
lawfully vndertaken. 

It fhouldteach vs contentment,in the Rations wher- 
in God hath placed vs, though ncuer fo bafe,and full 
of trouble : wee fhould, euerie of vs thinke ourowne 
callings befl for vs : often repinings arife in the heart, 
and difeontented inquiries, why had not God made 
me a Gentleman, a ScholIcr,a Marchant.? as if the pot 
Ihould fay to the Potter, why haft thou made mee on 
this falhion ? 9,2 o. 

Efteeme that the calling to which God hath defigned 
thee, for which hee beft enableth thee by gifts, and 
to . which the meanes of education haue led thee. 

Now as Paul was feparate, and fet apart to this 
fundion in Gods fccret decree i fo alfb, by ^ Gods 
appointment, was hee feparatcdto the fame by the 
church. 

The Lord would teach vs hereby not to defpife the 
Oftice 

7i- 
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office of the Church, where it may be had, though 
prluieto our fclues, of our competencie for the worke 
of the minifteric. 

How if the Church negled: her duerie in 
calling after gifts, and fitnelFe obtained ? 

Modciliy tender thy felfe and thy paines, 
andif thou be ^ approued thou mail!: mini fter. 

What if after fuch offer the Church admit 
not ? 

Thus thinke the time is not come which 
God hath defigned for thine imployment. 

Anabaptifis reproLied,that defpife the Churches cal¬ 
ling, gifts once luppofed to be obtained. 

To the Gofpell. The matter fubiefl o^'Tatiles office 
is here noted. 

The GofpeH. The word in generall fignifies any 
tidings ofgood things. In Scripture it is fbmetimesput 
for the hiflorie of the birth,life,death, &c. ofChrift. 
Intheolde Tcftamcnt the ioyfull tidings ofredempti- 
on, promiled to be wrought by Chrifl:, when theful- 
nelfe of time fliould be expired; in this place and al- 
mofl: generallieinthenew Teflamcnt,it imports the 
glad tidings of reconciliation , really wrought by 
Chrift exhibited in the flelli; this alfo the prin¬ 
cipal! matter of our minifieric. See A'tat. i6, I 5. 
L»ke 14 47. As the ‘^Duucwith the Oliue branch in 
her mouth : (bought a minifter to beto his people, 
bringing tidings ofgood things. 

May not a Minifter preach the law ? 
Arf Yes; as a dodfrinefubordinate to the Gofpell, 

and a mcanes to prepare to it.See l^eter, AEls 2.as a good 
Surgeon applies Corrafiues to a feflred fore,and fome- 
times vfeth his lancing knife to cut away the dead 
fiefli,andtolet out theputrified matter,that he may 
make way for his healing plaifters, though his pro¬ 

per 

^ I. Tim. 

"^Mar. i.i. 

^ Gen. 8. 11. 



Mat. j. 

^Gal.j. 10. 

S Tit.i.n.ti. 

« p. I • An Bxpofifufn vpon the three 

per worke Be to heale: fo &:c. In the Jaw three things 
confidered: Firfl:,ado(5lrineofperfed: righteoufnejre 5 
thus taught ® by Chrift, that we might in it behold our 
manifold wants. Secondlyjthe Curie j thus rauglit by 
^ Paul^ to breakc thelieart, and to driuc to Chriff : 
Thirdly a rule of obedience ;Ib taught s generally in 
theGofpell. In the two firfi: rerpeds neceirarieto be 
taught as a preparatiueto the Gofpell. In the third,as 
a part of the Gofpell, which hath renewed the do- 
drineol the Jaw, t loh. 2. 8. yet this true withall; the 
proper, and principalJ office of our minilJerie , is to 
preach vnto Gods people the glad tidingsofreconci- 
liation with God, remiffion of Jinnes, entrance into 
heauen, procured by Chrift lefus. 

Mcthinkes therefore, that if not for ourperIbnaJJ 
gifts, ifnot for preeminence ofcalJing, ifnot for tlie 
peribn of ChrifI wee luftaine j yet Tor our mellage 
fake,we fhould findemoreJouing entertainment, then 
the world commonly affords vs, Ifatah prophecying of 
deJiuerance from captiiiitie vnder thus expref- 
feth their entertainment of the meffengers thereof a- 
mongft the people, Jfaj 52. 7. How beautifull vpon 
the moHntatnes are the feete of him that declareth 

and phblijheth peace ? were the feete of thole mef- 
fengers Ib beautifuJJ I how much more amiable arc 
the feete of them that preach deJiuerance from Ipi- 
rituall bondage. Sec Ifay 6i* ii2. 3. 

And yet true it is in experience, that P4«/Ipeakes 
of the ApoftJes of the laft times; they are counted the 
skumme,and off-Icowring of the world 5 their perfons 
and mellage a like fpitcfully reieefred. Capife; that 
they ncucr felt their Ipirituall miferie. See 2.37. 

30, 
Now folJoweth thcdcicription of the GoIpeI;firff,by 

the Authuur God; lecondly, by the adiun^I^ it was pro- 

mifrd 
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mifed, the promifes by the way amplified. Firtl:, by the 
inftruments by whom they were deliuered, the Pro¬ 
phets. Secondly, the records, wherein they wereregi- 
flred , the fcriptures. Thirdly, the Gofpell, further 
delcribed bytheobie(5l or fubied:matter, Chrill: lefus. 

Ths Cjofpell of God.] So called becaufe God is the 
Authour, deuifer, reuealer, fender of this glad tidings 
vnto the world. So then though men be mini(l:ers,yet 
is thedodrine Gods, though men t!ie mcirengcrsjyet 
isthemeflageGods; See 2. Cor. c. i S, 19. 20. It will 
appeare if weclliall confider, eyther the matter, effi- 
cacie or confirmation of it. The matter of our mcirage, 
fuch as none but an infinite wifedome could deuife, 
(w^.) the true meanesof reconcilement with God, by 
compolition of infinite iuftice, with endletle mercie 
in the worke of our redemption, The ^ Angels knew 
it not till reuealed by Chrifl: vnto theChurch. 

Theefiicacie diuine^the raifing of a confciencecafl 
downe, giuing hope to the hopelelTe, chaunging 
^ the whole man. Confirmation by ^ fignes and 
wonders fuch as none but a diuinc power could 
worke. 

Take heede, how wcneg^kdfbgceatfaluation. Heb. 

2,4. Reafonstheregiuen. Firftfromthedangcr^made 
jmore probable and grieuous by a compartfon of in- 
firuments deliuering it. Secondly, the cuident confir¬ 
mation of it by tertimonies. Humane^ verfe 3. Diuine, 
verfe 4. yct Contempt common. 

One fpeciallcaufcjthe infirmitie, andweaknclle of 
men, whofeminifferie God vfeth. Ahhough the Lord 
hiith told vsthat-hce that defpifeth the melTengerin 
refped: of his melfagej or the mclFage for the melfen- 
ger, defpifeth not men butGod, And hath for good 
purpofes committed to men the word of reconciliati¬ 
on. Firft, becaufe our infirmitie is not able to indure 

^ EpLeHj.io. 
11. 
i.Pet.1,12. 

i i.Cor.j.iS, 
^Heb.2.4. 

Vfe. 
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^t.Cor.4.7. 

Obfer. 

™ Gen.5.15. 
" Ad. 10.43 ■ 
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^Luke 10.25. 
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40. 

tMat. xi.iio 

his maieftie. 5.24.25.26. z/.zH.Sccondly, that 
thecxceilencie of the ^ power might be acknowledged 
to be of God.Thirdly, to prone our obedience. 

The adinnd: of the Golpell folio wcth, before ^rjmt- 

fed b) the 'Prophets,'] 
jjepreprcmfed,] Note here the Antiquitie of the 

Gofpell and do6lrine of falnation byChrill:. Szc Tir. 

1.2. proinifed firft in Paradice, renewedjto ^^(lA'bra- 

ham y pointed at in the Jaw, reuiued by fhc " Prophets 
in all ages. 

And yet our great Antiquaries of Rome, when they 
heareof thedodrrine of remillion of linnes, andiufti- 
bcation by Chrilfs blond , cry out of noueltie with the 
people, /‘T/jr. 1.27 what new dodtrineis this, neuer 
heard of till Luthen time I Yes,taught by the Fathers, 
by Apoflks, ® Prophets, by God himfelfe from the 
beginning. Let them asP leremte Ipeakes hand on the 
wayesandaske for the old way, and then tell me whe¬ 
ther all true Antiquitie point not viito Chnfl, as the 
onely true ^ way to eternall life: they talke of fatilfacli- 
ons and merits, of pardon, and reward, by penance, 
pilgrimages,fallings, v'oluntariepouertie, &c. but let 
them fhew in any true Antiquitie, where all or any 
of thefe things are commended, farther then as ne- 
celfarie conditions and dilpolitions as it were for at¬ 
tainment of faluation 5 or as dueties of thankfulnelFe 
for faluation purchafed by Chrifl: ? 

Trointfed.\ Oblerue againe the dignitie of the 
Church of the new Tehament, from that of the old. 
Chrifl: promifed^ to them, exhibited^ vnto vs, a be¬ 
nefit often commended to our diligent confiderati- 
oh. In this regard Minifters of the iiav Teftament 
called by Chrifl:, greater thenlohn "Bapton¬ 

ly m refpedf of a greater meafureof reuelation vouch- 
fafed vnto them then vnto him, but alfo in regard of 

the 
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the matter of their minillierie. The Prophets taught 
Chrift to come: lohn 'Rapnil pointed at Chrifl: alrea* 
die come : wee preach Chriil: incarnate, crucified, 
riien, afeended, raigning; finally, hauing performed 
all things that were fpoken of him by the Prophets. 

Blellc God for this,as not the lead: grace, that God 
hath rcfcrued vs for thefe lafl times, wherein our cares 
hearethat which u/any Prophets, and righteous men 
hauedenredto heare, but could not heare. See 

13.17. 

Take we Iiecdefpecially howwe contemne fo great 
grace as is publilhed vnto vs in thcGofpcII, 0^61. 13. 
32.33.40,41. Surely where grace is greatefl there is 
contempt niofifcarcful.The records wherin thefe pro- 
mifes were regillred are the feriptures; fb are the wri¬ 
tings of tlic old & new tellamcnt called by excellencie. 

Thcreafons why God would hauc thefe promifes 
committed to writing arc thefe. Firft, the better to pre- 
feruethem from obliuion andabolifliment. Secondly, 
to preuent corruption in dodrine by Heretiques. 
Thirdly, .their better propagation to the knowledge, 
andvfe 6f all men by tranflations^ &c. 

Great therefore fnall be our vnthankfi.ilnctre. and 
moft iutl our condemnation, if when the Lord hath 
Co much endeuoured to make the fcripturcs familiar 
vnto vs, wee lliail be found ignorant of themeanes 
of faluation : vnable to difeerne fpirits, to put diffe¬ 
rence betu'ixt truth, and fallhoodj good and euill. , 

TheEpithite of the Scriptures 5 Ho/}’: fc are they in 
refped:. firfloFtheir Authour, and Inditer. z.Ttm. 

3.16. Secondly, of the penners, '' holy men of God, 
Thirdly, of the matter, the holy and rternafl truth of 
God. Fourthly, of their eff ect and end, which is our 
^ fandlification. 

Papifts hence inferre therefore not to be,permitted 
to 

. 15 
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to lay-people, in their mother tongue ; abulingtothis 
purpofe the fayingof Chrift. Mat, 7.6. as who lay all 
Gods people were dogges. And not oiiely men that 
by their impudent contempt of wholelome admoni¬ 
tions (whereof al(3ne Chrift there fpeakes) bewray 
themfelues to bevncorrigible, and paifeure. 

Rather learnc we with what atfeef ions wemuftad- 
drelTe our felues to the reading ofthe Scriptures; ho¬ 
ly dodf! ines enter not but into holy mindes , neither 
are they admitted.but by fandined atfedions. See 
/(?/;.7.i7.ProphanenelIeis as thevaile oucr the heart. 
2. Cor. 3.15. and Gods y fecret is with them onely 
which feare him. 

Verlc ^.Concerning his Sonne lefus our 

Lord.^ rvhich was made ofthe feede of Damd 

according to the fiejh. 

He obied, or matter lubied, of the 
Golpell followeth, that is, Chriftle- 
fus: about whofe eyther perfon, or 
natures, or offices, or workes,or be¬ 
nefits with the meanes to enioy them, 
the whole Gofpellis occupied. 

And all dodrines propounded as Euangelicall not 
reduced vnto Chrift, are to be reieded as helliOi 
herefics. Yea, examine all herelies contrarietoEuan- 
gclicall dodrine youfhall finde that they ouer-turnc 
fome truth which the Golpell tcacbeth concerning 
Chrift. So then from this defeription of the Gnfpell 
taken from the AutKour^GQd^ih£_inftruments firft re- 

thrnftvpon V3 asEuangelicall. Paul^gd, 6. com- 
plaincs 
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plaincs offome, that had obtruded to the people an¬ 
other Gofpelljthen that he had preached. And furely 
many fuch other Gofpels, orEuangcbcall dod:rines, 
hath the Church of Romevrged vpon the people of 
God. Other meanes of reconcilement then the merit 
of Chrift, inherent in hisownc perfbn: other media- 
tours of interceffion then the man Chrift lefus.-another 
propitiatorie and purging facrifice,then that which 
Chriftonce offered on the crolfe by himfelfe. And a 
thoufand fuch like do(5l:rincs oftlie Popiili Ghoft-fpiil; 
but examine them at this touch-ftone, fee if they be 
not deferied to be the inuentions and fancies of man5 
where finde wee thefe things taught by the Prophets, 
regiftred in the feriptures? andhowIprayyou,leade 
they toClirift? 

Nowfolloweth the defeription of Chrifls perfon: 
Firff, by his double Sonne-fhip; Secondly, by his do¬ 
minion,His Sonne-111 ip,firft Diuine, of God: fecondly, 
Humane, of See thei^^^^yJV. 

‘The Sonne of God.] Not by cxcjLtxonnszyTdam.Lnks 
3.3 8. nor by adoption as all ^ beleeuerS3but by eternall 
generation: 8# i^.loh. 1.18. the manner where¬ 
of, who can fo'cxprefle, as tolatisfiethe inquiries of 
fleflily reafon ^ And yet mine care hath rccciued a little 
thereof^ as ^Eliphaz in an other cafefpeaketh. for the 
better explanation of this myfterie,two qiieflions Iball 
be briefly handled.Firft,what that is that Chrifl: receiues 
from his father. Secondly, how hee receiues in In 
Chrifls diuine perfon, two things are to beconlidcred; 
firfl, the diuine elfence : fecondly, the manner of ex- 
fiflence. The elfence he hath of himfelfe, not of his 
father. Reafons. Firfl, bccaufethis is cllentiallto him 
that is God tohauehis eflenceof himfelfe. Secondly, 
otherwife Chrifl muft be adiflin<5l God from the Fa¬ 
ther, as he is a diftinfl perfon. Thirdly, iftlie elfence 
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beget, and be begotten , then mu ft there be two ef- 
fcnces in the Deitie, one begetting, the other begot¬ 
ten s but this is ^bCurdj'Be/larmine himfelfe being wit- 
netro. 

Ob. Now if any ftiall obiedlthat hec receiues b<s 
whole perfon from his lather, therfore alfo his elTence, ; 

perfo}i£fubsirAta. tAnf, It loJIoweth not : for 
though he rcceiue his whole perfon from the father,as 
it istheperfon , yet receiues he not all that ism the 
perfon. And to fpeake properly, that which the father 
giues to the Sonne, is not thediuineelfence, but the 
perfonallexiftence, or manner of being in theDcitie: 
neither hath Chrift from his father, this to be God : 
but this onely,tobetheSonne. 

For the manner or meanes how he receiues his per¬ 
fon, or perfonall being in theGod-head, it is by gene¬ 
ration, or begetting*, the manner whereofas it is, is in¬ 
effable. Yetfomethingmay be conceiued and fpoken 
whereby it may be Ibmewhat fliadowcd out to our vn- 
derftanding. Some fay he is fo begotten of the Father, 
as light of the Sun,by a fimple emanation. The fathers 
make choife of the metaphor vfed by the holy Ghoft 
to explanethis myfterie; loh, 1.1. as Ipeech is concei¬ 
ued and begotten of the mindc without any paflion , 
alteration, fluxe, or decifion 5 fo as the fpeech is in the | 
minde, and theminde in the fpeech :1b Chrift of God 
the Father. The mindc is as it were the 
bringcr forth, knowledge asitweretheoff-fpring, or 
child of the minde : for the minde while it vieu'cs it 
felfe, begets the knowledge of it felfc, which is the i- 
mage of it lelfe. By thcle and fuch like relcmblances 
may this myfterie of Chrifts eternall generation be 
in fome fort conceaued, though as it is in it felfc, it can¬ 
not be explaned. 

But hence I take it the colleAion is found , that 
Chrift 
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Chrift is God eqiiall with the Father. See this loh, i. j. 
2.3. &c. euidenced, firft, by attributes of eternities &c. 
recondlyjby titleof God: thirdly, workes of creation, 
andpreferuation; fourthly, by worfhip diuine^ giuen 
him by Angels. Heb,i,6, And what euer faith, 
to impeach this truth, bringing teftimonies to proue 
hisinferioriticto the father, may almoftall beanfwe- 
red thus, that they are fpoken of Chrift as he is Media- 
tour , and for the worke of mediation clothed with 
the fliape and habit of a leruant. Sec Phil. 2.6.7. 

of the feed ofT>amd.] In refpe<5f of his diuine 
fubfiftencchewas begotten,not made : in regard of c JqJ,. 
his humane nature made,not begotten. This making <1 Gal. 4.4, 

was nothing but an adlion ofthe Ipirit,of GOD in 
Chrifts conception, framinghisbody ofthe llibftancc 
of the Virgin Mary. See Luke 1.35. Realon, why 
made not begotten after the ordinarie manner of men, 
bcfide the will of God, this : that Co the Ipreading 
of originall fin might be flopped, by the worke of 
thefpirit of God: it being a rule fet downe as it feemes, 
by the wilcdome of God , that who fo is borne of man 
by ordinarie mixture of man and woman, Ihould 
thereby receiue the infeftion of originall corruption. 

So that we neede not with the Franctfcans, runne to 
thepuritieof his mothers conception, and birth, to 
make him apurelacrificc, conlidering he is made,not 
begotten after the manner of men. And as touching 
the Virgin A/4>y,thoughwe acknowledge her blelfed 
amongft women, andlandlified aboue the ordinarie 
degree ofmen and womenjyet that flie was tainted with 
fin originall, both theferiptures teach. Row. §.iz and 
thofe fruits fpringing from this route fufficiently tefti- 
fie, Luke 2.48. loh. 2.4. 

.]Not by change of the Deitie into the huma- 
nitie: for then how could he haue borne Gods wrath, 

C 2 or 
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or merited hisloucfcr vs ? Nor by mixture of both 
"natures to make one compound, as when water and 
wine arc mingled 5 but by hailing the manhood vni- 
ted to his Deitie, and alfuming the nature of man into 
thevniticofhisdiuine per/bn. Meh. 2,14.16. 

So was it ncccllarie, that God and man Ihould be 
vnited inChrifls perfon, that attonement might be 
made betwixt God andthefeede (tAhraham. Firft, 
otherwile how could hee haue borne Gods wrath ? Se¬ 
condly, fatisfied his iuilice ? Thirdly, performed due 
obedience ? Fourthly, merited at Gods handeyther 
for himfelfe or vs ? Sec Heh. 9.14. 

A greater matter therefore then Papifts imagine 
toiatisfie, merit, or lupererogate: for none of thefe 
had beene polTible, no not to the man Chrifl: Icfus, 
except he had beene God alfo equall with the Fa¬ 
ther. 

Of the feede ofDa/iid^ as appeares by the genealo¬ 
gies, m^at. I. Luke 3. Where though the Euangelifts 
differ in the order of his difeent from Damd, the one 
intending to fet downethe fucceffion natural!, the o- 
ther the legall fucceeding into the kingdome; yet both 
agree in this, that they fetch his pedagree from 
tiid. Where thequeftion may be, how Chrift being 
made of thefeede of Dauid, could efcape theinfediion 
oforiginall fin i lAnf. In originall finne,are two things: 
Firfl:guilt5thatby 'i^dams tranlgrefiion lay'vponall 
thole that were begotten of him : this remoued from 
Chrift, becaufe he was not begotten of nAdam ; though 
hetookc his lubftance from a child of Se¬ 
condly , the corruption ; this ftopped by the workc 
of the holy Ghoftj ftopping the propagation ofthat 
infedion, or rather purging of that part of the Vir¬ 
gins lubftance alTumed by Chrift from that inclina^ 
tionanddifoofitionnaturallvnto cuill. 

Of 
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Ofthefeede efDa/4d.] Therefore true man Si^'Dar 
was, Confer Heb. 2.14. Tov wlmPaul 

fpeakes: '\om. 8.3. of his fending in the liinilitude of 
iinfull fiefii, hee would not haue Co vnderftoode,as if 
he thought him to haue had oncly a bare fpeElrum, 
and Ihadovv of man,as LM<^mche^s dreamt. See Luke 
24.3 9.43. but hath refjaed: therein to that fraile, and 
outward miferable elfate ofChrifl lefus, wherein hee 
liued as if he had bin chiete of iinners, it being impof- 
fible that the lewdcft finnerjfliouldhaue endured more 
miferie^then whathe inhimfeif innocent.yet fuffered, 
hailing our fumes imputed vnto him. Sent therefore 
he was in truth of humane nature, and in habit, and 
appearance oneJy of a f inner, bailing no linneofhis 
owne, Hcb, 7. 2 6, yet madefinne for vs by imputati ¬ 
on. 2.C(?r.5, 2i«Rearons,whymademan. Firfl,that 
the promife might be accompliIhed. Se¬ 
condly, becaufe his brethren for whom he was to fatif- 
fie,both by acT:iue, and paffiue obedience, were parta¬ 
kers of flefii and blond, Heb, 2. i 4, Thirdly, that in 
our nature he might feele our frailties, and by ex¬ 
perience learne commiferation. Heb, 2.17.18* 

Firfl,apatterne of'humilitiejand an inflrudlion to de¬ 
mit our felues,that we may gainc our brethren.Second- 
lyfmeanes of comfort in miferies.ThirdIy,incourage- 
ment to bold and confident prefenting our prayers at 
the throne of grace, Heb. 4,. » 

zyfccordtng to theflefh.'\ That is',as he was man: fo are 
the two natures though combined, yet not confounded; 
God and man are vnited in Chrifl; but God-head & man¬ 
hood not confounded,as appearesby notes of diftimfli- 
on continually adioyned. I mcanc not here fo much as 
to mention the herelie of Eutiches^ or of the Acephiah 
his off foring 5 for I hold Hypertm his aduice good,that 
a minifter in his popular Sermons Ihould content' 
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himfelfe to deale againft the errours raigning for the 
prefent in the people, rather then by ncedlelle menti¬ 
on of buried hcrefies, giue them occalion to inquire 

into them» 
Onely fo much as our vbiquitaries haiie of late re¬ 

called, of thefe grolfe herefies, I will briefely pro¬ 
pound and as briefely confute. Now from this ground, 
I thinke it will follow, that lith the natures are not 
confufedjor tranf-lufed each into other, the properties 
alio muft needes remaine to eyther nature, without 
thishippofed translufion each into other: for that rule 
I thinke will neuer be dilproued jconfound the proper¬ 
ties yee conlound the natures; take away the proper¬ 
ties yee takeaway the natures: transfufe the properties, 
yee transfufe the natures. 

Secondly,ifproperties be thustransfufed jl demand 
whether this transfufion bemutuall, or reciprocal! or 
not that is,whether as diuine properties are transfufed 
into the humanitie-, fo humane alfo into the diuinitie: 
andfurel fee not,but that from the fame ground of 
perfonall vnion, we may as well lay, that mortalitie is 
really transfufed into the Deitie; as vbiquitie into the 
humanitie: for whereas they fay, the God-head is not 
capable of infirmities humane, «^c. weemay as truely 

‘ fay, that the man-hood is not capable of diuine excel- 
iencics, as they are diuine. 

Secondly, if diuine properties befo communicated 
vntothe humanitie olChrift, that therby thehumaSfe 
nature becomes omniprefent,&c. why not alfo other 
properties pfeternitie, a parte ante- immortalitie, fim- 
plicitie, all being equally out ofthe fame grounds dedu- 
cible as ^ny one ? 

Nowlkall w eal 'ttle fee their realbnsthey may all 
be referred to thefe three. Firft, perfonall vnion. Se- 

I condly, that phrafe, vied by the fathers, comm unica¬ 
tion I 
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tionof properties. Thirdly, flate oi glorie. Now if it 
beproucdvntovs, that neither of the(c prouefuch a 
transfulion as they imagine,! hope our people will 
be armed fulhciently againft the errour of vbiquita- 
rics. 

For the better difeerning of the inconfequence of 
j the firft reafon, it fhall not be amillc a little to enquire. 
I Firft, what perlbnall vnion is; Secondly, what it is that 

thehuraanitie ofChrift thereby receiues. 
For the firft, perfonall vnion, it is the vniting 

and knitting of God-head and manhood together ; 
whereby is made one perlbn of the mediatour; where¬ 
in arc three things- Firft, that it is an vnion, orma- 
king of two one. Secondly, the things thusvnitedj 
Godhead, as it is limited to the fecond perfon in Trini- 

i tic, and manhood. Thirdly, the terme of this vnion, 
they arc made not one nature, but one perfon of the 
mediatour. 

Secondly, weigh what it is, that the humane nature 
receiues hereby. Firft, lubfiftance in the lecondper- 
fon of the Trinitie, whereof itfelfeis of it felfe defti- 
tutc. 

Secondly, extraordinaric dignitie , inlbmuch that 
it is a peculiar temple tor the Deitie of Chrift to dwell 
in,and wherein it ftiewes and manifefts it felfe, more I 
glorioullie then in any creature. Col.z, 9. 

Thirdly, more necre familiaritie with the God¬ 
head then any other creature, Angels, or man,hathor 
can hauc. 

Fourthly, an extraordinaric mealure of habituall 
graces^ of vnderftanding,wifedome,holineire,&c. Such 
as in that meafure dwels in no creature.1.14.15.16. 

Fiftly, a partner agencie with the Godhead, accor¬ 
ding to its meafure in the workes of redemption 
and mediation. 

C 4 Now 
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Now the vbiquitaries adde hereto a communica¬ 
tion of diuinc nature and properties to the manhood, 
lb as to be informed and aduated thereby : infomuch 
that the humane nature receiues into it felfe, from the 
Deitie, a power to be omnipotent, omnifcient, ornni- 
prefent in it felfe: a thing that cannot agree to the hu¬ 
mane nature of Chrift, without being made God 5 for 
that which fomeobied,that not'i'ithClanding this kind 
ofhauing diuinc properties communicated, yet the 
manhood is not Godhead, becaufe it hath them not of 
it felfe, but by participation from another, is friuolous ♦, 
for howfoeuer thefe things be had, ifthey be had, as 
they teach, fbas to informe the fubiedl wherein they 
dwell,they make it God: in as much as thefe things 
are diuine properties, infeparable from the diuine na¬ 
ture, nor can any thing be faid to be properly omnipo¬ 
tent, omniprefent, &c. but it muff be confeiTed witnall 
to be God. 
^«.How then are thefe communicated vnto the man¬ 

hood in Chrifls perfbn ? Euen as the diuine na¬ 
ture it felfe and none otherwife, that is, fo as they dwel 
and fhew themfelucs in manhood j and fo as that the 
manhood vnited vnto the Godhead, may fay of 
them they are mine, not by way ofinformation, but in 
refped: of poireflion after a fort: %attoneftitppoJitij as 
diuincs fpeake. 

So that this being all that by vertue of perfbnall 
vnion acrewes vnto the manhood of Chrift, it will be 
impoffible from them to infer fuch a communication 
of diuine properties vnto the humanitie asvbiquita- 
ries dreame of. 

Their fecond ground is, thatphrafe of fpecchvfed 
by the Fathers for interpretation of fundry feriptures, 
which they call m-oiv^viccv .’J^ico/a/xf&VjOraslbmetermeit 
koii’Cjvim/ 6vo/a,xts)1’^ which indeedc according to the 

fenfe 
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fenfc of the fathers, is nothing elfe but a manner of 
fpeech, whereby in refped of that vnion perfonall of 
the two natures in onethe properties of the 
feuerall natures are predicated eyther ofthc whoIc/;«yj>- 
pojtftim, or ofthe feuerall natures in the concretefox by 
reafbn of the fame perfonall vnion, it comes to palfe, 
that the two natures interchangeably take the con¬ 
crete names each of other in predication; Co its faid : 
tyfd7s 20.2 8.God purchafed the church with his bloud-, 
not that the Godhead flied bloud , but becaufe a per- 
fbn that was God flied bloud to procure redemption : 
not which it had as God; but which it had in the man¬ 
hood vnited vnto it; fo 3.13. the Sonne of man 
talking with Ntchodempu^isCsLid to be in heauen : not 
that as he was man he was in heauen, while he was on 
earth 5 but becaufe that perfbn thatwas fonne ofman, 
wasby fomething in his perfbn, that is,by his Deitie, in 
heauen ; fo in this place,wherc wee haue a patternegi- 
iien vs, to interpret all fiich alternate predications: 
the Sonneof God is faid to be made of the feede of 

but how r according not to his diuine Sonne- 
fliip, but according to his humane nature , vnited to 
the Sonne of God: and how will it hence follow, that 
becaufe the properties of the diuine nature, may be 

I enunciated of the perfon denominate, in the concrete 
of the humane nature, therefore the diuine proper¬ 
ties are communicated to the humane nature, fo as to 
informc it. And as a learned Diuine and Logitiari faith 
well, iif thefe men had learnt in this point to diffin- 
guifli between predicate iii^fc'/uta,andlimitata,we fliould 
foonefee an end of all thefe vnfcafo'nable and bitter 
contentions betwixt brethren. 

Their third ground is, the exaltation of Chrifls 
humane nature to the ffatc of gloric, and that which 
they ciWfatfimmaie(iatisy whereinto Ghrifl: entered at 

his ^ 
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Hisafceniion: whereby they fay Chrifl: in his man¬ 
hood, receiucd an infinite power andglorie, &c.,^r^ 
fo this power to be euery where prefent. ' ^ ^ 

Now that Chrifts manhood feceiued not 
his exaltation to the ftate ofmaiefty atid glory,any iijen| ^ 
nature of being omniprefent, the other grounds for^* 
merly laid doe eafily euince : for as perlbnall vnion 
makes not the manhood God, (b neither doth exalta¬ 
tion into (late ofglorie : for that is ftill manhood 
though exalted vnto glorie; and therefore though he 
receiued glorie more then any creature befides ; yet 
not this glorie for his manhood to be God, or to haue 
any fuch propertie, v'pon hauing whereof,it mu ft needs 
follow that it is God; for it’s ftill a creature finite, &c. 
though themoft glorious ofcreatures, yet a creature 5 
God hauing laid that he will not giue his glorie vnto 
any creature 5 no not to the humane nature of Chrift. . 
Much more might befaidtothis purpofe, but that I 
remember forwhofefiikesl pen thefe obleruations. 

For vs let vs learne from the Apoftle, how to vn- 
derftand all thefe places of Scripture, where weake- 
nelTes aregiuento God,Chrift, ordiuineexcellencies; 
vnto man Chrift, namely thus,that they muft betaken 
as fpoken,'ax'T’aMo'c<x( aMo in diuers rel}3e(fts,according 
to the diuerfitieofnatures in Chi ifts perfon , as when 
the Sonne of G O D is faid to be made, thus muft 
we vnderftand his making,as limited to his flefti: when 
to be eternally begotten, thus conceiue it, as limitted 
to his Diuine perfon. 

Verlc 
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Vcr(e4. ty^nd declared mightily to be the Sonne 

of(jod, tombing the Spirit of fanSlification by 

the reJurreSiian from the dead, 

Ow followeth the declaration of his 
diuine Son-fliip, 4. The word fig- 
nifics determined, and as it were by de- 
finitiuefentence concluded to be the 
Son ofGod : to omit the refolutions 
of others, I takeitthatthisdetermi- 

nation is here fct out. Firft, by the manner, mightily, 
Confer. Col. i. 29. (bas that no man could con trad idl 
it. Secondly, the matter that he was the Sonne of- God, 
as theCenturion confelTcth, CMat. 27.54. Thirdly, 
themeaneor argument concluding it: his rifing from 
the dead. Fourthly, the refped: added for explanation, 
according to the Ipirit of fandl:ification,that is, accor¬ 
ding to his Diuine nature, which (andified his huma- 
nitie, forfbbyfpirit, Ihere viKlerlland the Diuine na¬ 
ture of Chrift.Firft, for theAntitbelis.Secondly,com- 
paring it with I T/w. 3.1 <>. i 'Tet.i.xZ. 

Nowlandification is here alcribed to the Diuine na- 
ture,as it is in Chrifts perlbn.both becaufe by it the hu¬ 
mane nature was madepartaker,of habitual created ho- 
Iineire,whither immediately, or mediately my the work 
of the holy Ghofl: it matters not: asallb becaufe his 
Diuine nature, is that thatlandified his obedience,and 
made all his adions and paffions, vndergone for vs, 
of prife and value with God: in which fenle the temple 
is laid to landifie the goldjthe altar the gift, ^wherfore 
heis faidbythe eternal fpirit to offer himfelfvnto God 
^ without Ipot, that made him a fpotlelFe facrifice, 
that gaue it power to purge, and expiate our finnes. 

So 

r 27 

* Mat.13.17. 

zp. 
’’Heb.9.14. 
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Vfe. 

<^^753.2.5. 

Sohowfocuer the glory of ChriftsDeitie wasoucr- 
fliadowed, and almofl: ecclipfed by the frailties of his 
humanitie, miferies of Iife,lhameofhis death,yet plea- 
fed it God at laft, by an inuincible demonllritionj to 
proue him to be the Sonne ol God: (w<..) by his re- 
furredlion from the dead. Confer. <>AU, 13.33. where 
he is faid in the day of his refurredhon to be begotten 
of his father, dechirauae^ as diutnes interpert, beeaufe 
then hee was mofi: cuidently lliewen to be the Son of 
God,andnot ameere man. Reafons of this deejaratf 
on. Firfl, to confirmc the faith of his children that fee- 
med a little to dagger at the fhamefulnclfe and bitter- 
nclfe of his Pallion. Secondly, toconuince thelewes 
ofwilflill impietie that had reicdled this done, now 
made the head of the corner. 

From whence may Gods children learne comforts 
aga'nd the many abafuresjwherto they are heerefub- 
iedl.and in refpedl of them condemned,as lob by his in- 
difereet friends, of hypocrilie in Gods feriiice; furely if 
we looke to the outward edate of Gods children in this 
life, weediall findeit true of them that ^7 fpeakes of 
ourSauiour^^ neither forme nor beautie,nor any thing 
why they fnouldbe delired 5 defp.fed, and reiedled of 
men,&c. the very feu na and off-fcouring of theworld: 
but know wee for our comfort, that there will one day 
come a day of declaration, wherein the fbnnes of God 
dial 1 be reuealed, by their glorious aduancement into 
Godskingdome,atthe day of refurredion, as %pm. 

19. Yea, in particular blemilhes, whereby our good 
name and innocencie isquedioned, let vs thus com¬ 
fort our (elucs,that the Lord fhall one day bring forth 
our righteoufneire as the light, and our iudgement as 
thenooneday, Pjal.^y^6» 

Verfe 
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Verfc 5. 'Bjvohomrvse hdtie reeciufd grace and 
<tApojilefbi^ {that obedience flight begtnen ‘onto 

the faith) in his Name amongall the Cf entiles, 

I thisverfe is fet downea delcription of 
\iules Apoftlefliip, partly to prciient the 
lulling imputations ol fallc teachers,ordi- 
arily charging him with intrufion into 
as Gal.i.\,i, partly that the Romanes 

might fee, that in writing to them hee ftrayed not be¬ 
yond the bounds of his commiflion. Now it is dcfcri- 
bed,partly by the immediatencire of his calling by 
Chrin, as Cjal. i xi.fBy rvhom^) partly by the gene¬ 
ral! fountainewhen it is called, a grace, partly by the 
end fubordinate, Obedience of faith 5 principall, The 

glorie cfChriji andlaftly by thegeneraliticofthefub- 
iedljtix^// nations, &c. 

By.)»honj.\ Although it be true that all whatlbeuer 
any of vs rccciue from God wereceiucby Chrifl, both 
as the meritorious procurer thereof, as alfo as Gods 
generall fteward, to whom is committed thegouer- 
ment of the Church, and of the whole world, yet 
I take it the Apoftlc heere principally vleth this 
phrafe to proue himfelle an Apollle; bccaufehewas 
immediately called by Chrifl: , which is one fpeciall 
difference of Apofllcs from other ordinarie Paflors, 
as belore, vtrje i, where fee the vfes alfo. 

IVe haae received q^race and. Apofle{hip.\Somt hereby 
grace vnderfland the grace ofr«conciliation and landli- 
fication: fome other gifts,whereby he was fitted for the 
funeflionof Apofllefhipjbutltake it heere its by a gram¬ 
matical! figure put to fignifie the generall nature and 
fountaincofApofllefhipjandis in fubflance nothing 

but 
7 
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1 Dutthis 5 the grace of being an Apoftle: or this,fauor 
and free gift to be an Apoftle. See E^he, 3.8. 

Whence obferue tnat it is to be eftccmcd a fpcciall 
grace and fauour of God tobecallcd vntothc minifte- 
rie 5 though it be of grace that we rcceiucit, yet is it a 
fpeciaU grace to receiue it. As eafily appeareth both by 
gifts giuen to fit vs thcrto,more Ipccial then to the peo¬ 
ple,8.9.1 o.i I. by vleofit. i Tim.4.1 6a Cor. 
3,9.1 o. by reward andcrowne giuen after faithfull dif- 
charge of it 12.3. 

Lcarne hence firft not to fwell with conceit ofthine 
aduancement; for thou haft rcceiued ^ and of grace 
thou haft receiued it. And foolilhly doc many ftand 
vpon termesof thcdignitieof their calling , though 
in it fclfe honourable,^ hauingno other worthineire to 
grace them ; and not confidering that of free grace 
they haue receiued it. Secondly, rather let them learne 
to vfe this grace, to the end for which God hath com¬ 
mitted it vnto them: See 1 7*et. 4. i o. and tremble at 
the woe due vnto fuch , as being thus graced by God, 
neglecfttodoethat workc whereunto they are called. 
T Cor,9.i6.i7. Thirdly, giue not way to thoughts of 
difeontentment, in refpedofthemany difficulties,ig- 
nominies,perrecutions,thou flialt vndergo in difeharge 
of this calling, Co as tobegrieuedatthe Lords leading 
thee tothisfo toylerome,fhameles,difgraceful acalling, 
by thine education and calling of the churchjfor know 
it's a high fauour of God to be counted faithfull, and 
putintheminifterie. i T/f». 1.12. The end of this cal¬ 
ling followes, to 0/: the fame phrafe v- 
fed,^<?»?. 16.Z6. I doe here purpofely omitvarietieof 
interpretations; choofing that which I thinke is moft 
dire<ft;by here vnderftanding thedodfrine, or 
word offaith, that is, the GorpcIl,asthat acception is 
frequent. zTlizw. 4.1. by obedience vnto faith, 

nothing 

Vfe. 
1 Cor.4,7. 

'Heb. J.4. 

Obfer, 
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nothing but that which l^eter cals obayingthc truth, 
taught in the Gofpell. iPet i.ii, 

Ttiis then is thend of our minifterie,to bring men 
to obedience of the truth, and Gofpell of Chrift. See 
I Cor. I o.5.aiidthat this is no eafie worke will appeare, 
ifwe confider what the things arc that the Golpell en- 
ioynes vs. 

As firfla deniall and renouncing of our felues , and 
all things in vs in refped: of any power they haue t6 
procure faluation, and to relye our lelucs wholly and 
alone vpon Chrift, as authour of faluation. Now how 
difficult a thing is this, if wee confider what high 
thoughts naturally all of vs carry of our felues, ^ info- 
much, that eucn after GOD hath humbled vs and 
brought vs low, yet when it hath pleafed him againe I 
but a little by grace to rayfe vs, we feeme to our felues j 
fuch as to whom the Lord fhould as of due giue falua¬ 
tion? < 

The fecond thing that the Gofpell requires, is to 
deny vngodlinelfe and worldly lufts, &c. Tu. 2.12. j 
13. and herein how much adoe finde wee in experience , 
with our felues, to preuailcfofarre as to abandon what 
our corrupt affetftions lead vs vnto.^ 1 

Hence thereforeweall to whom the difpenfation of 1 
the Gofpell is committed , learnehow wee muft pro¬ 
portion and fit our courfes in theexerdfe ofourmi- 
nifterie; fo as may beft tend to thisend jfubiedion of 
all thoughts to the obedience of Chrift. And here let 
all magnifiers of man in his nature, all meritmonging 
Preachers,iudge how' wel they carry themfelues in their 
minifterie , that by magnifyingthe power of nature, 
crolfe the very end of their minifterie. And what they 
performe auaileable this way, that as Teter fpeakes, 
promife libertie to their hearers , yeafetopena gap 
to allcarnall liccnfc, their owne courfes prouefuffici- 

ently; 

^ ^ Cor 10. j. 

Vfe, 

I 

i 
I 
i 
I 
i 
I 
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Vfe. 

A 

ently-, while ihey labour to widen that gate that the 
Lord hath by his word taught to bcfo ftraight. 

The extent of thefubie<^, all nations, fo are all peo¬ 
ple called that are not of the lewilli common wealth. 

Now here obferue the difference of the Church of 
the new Teftament, from that of the old 5 as there are 
many others,fo this one j amplituJcj that whereas be¬ 
fore Chrift the grace of God was almoff locked vp with¬ 
in the coafts of Paleftinajnow all nations are equally 
called to communion with Chrift. See Ephef, 2,12.13. 

14, Mat.1%.1^, 

And this is one reafon why the church now is called 
Catholike, bccaule the bounds thereof now ftrctch 
vnto all Nations,according to the promile. Pfal.i. 

Andlet this be acknowledged asnotthe leaft mer¬ 
cy of GOD towards vs of the Gentiles, on whom the 
ends ofthe world are come, that the Lord hath refer- 
uedvs forthefe times, wherein all graces are thus in¬ 
differently and freely offered to vs, as well as to the 
lewes^ 14.T C.^y^Pis 17.30. 

For his namesfake,'] That is , for his glorie fake, or 
that thereby Chrift might be glorified. 

Whence note, what ought to be the vtmoft ayme 
and intention of a mini fter, in labouring to bring men 
to the faith : that is,that Chrift may therby be glorified. 

And that ambition ofmany, not onelyinfecking for 
prefermentandpraileof men for their excellencie of 
giftsj butalfo by drawing dilciples after them, is here 
iuftly taxed; yea, howfoeuer it be a glorious and com¬ 
fortable thing to a mini fter, to be able to lay, that hee 
hath bin Gods inftrument to bring but one foulcto 
the obedience of Chrift, yet to ayme at our own vaine- 
glorie cuen in gaining Ibulcs to Godskingdome, lutes 
not with that fincere aifeeftion which ought to be in a 
miniftetjto promote not his own,but his mafters glory. 

Verlc 
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Vcrfe 6. ^rnong whomj/ee are alfo the called of 
lefus Chriji. 

tJMong Tvhomjeeare alfo, Thisclauleis 
added and deduced out of the generall 
formerly laid/or thefc two ends,fir ft to 
fliew that the Apoftle in writing to 
them palled not beyond the tenure of 
his commiftion 5 fecondly, and lell'e 

principalIy,to remember their ftate in nature, notwith- 
ftanding their prefent aduancement by gracious cal¬ 
ling. Now the firft of thefe is eafily inferred : for if his 
commiftion extend to all Gentiles, and Romans be 
Gentiles, then were they alfo within compafte of his 
commiftion. 

So carefullis the Apoftle toauoidcfufpition ofbu- 
fic medling where hee had naught to doe: a dutie of¬ 
ten prelTed to all in generall, i Thef^, 11, and the con- 
trarie reproued. 1 Ttm.s.13. 

And it were to be wiflied, both minifters and people 
would thus learne to know their owne line 5 and to 
containe themfelues within their own compafte^doubr- 
Iclfe, if they had care of diligent infpedion into the 
ftate of their owne flockes, and to feede their owne 
people, they would findc little leafure, either to carp 
at the courfes of others, or to incourage the malicious 
to feditious difeords. 

Againe, whereas the Apoftle thus puts them in 
minde what they are in nature , Gentiles ; and in no 
better ftate then others 5 howfoeuer grace hath put 
difference betweene them and others; it may beobfer- 
ued, that Its profitable for Gods children often to be 
remembred what they are in nature. See i Csr, 6.10, 

D ii.&c. 

Ohfer. 

Vfe. 

.ITi 
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I i.&c. partly for their humiliation. Secondly, for 
compiflun <-0others. Tit.'^.2 3.Thirdly^toprouoke 
to thankefi-ilnesvntoGod. i 1.13.1 3.14.ly.&c. 

Thus much of the fubreription : the fiiperfcription 
followesj noting the perlons to whom the Epiftle isdi- 
redlcd 5 deferibed, hrfl; by the place of their abodcjle- 
condlyjadiuncfts, declaring their happie eftate 5 for they 
are beloued of GOD, and by calling brought to lan- 
dfification. 

Verfey. To all you that be at%or/ie beloued of 

ailed to be Saints: grace be mth you , and 

peace from God our Father ^ and from the Lord 
lefus Chrifi* 

Qhfer, 

Vfe. 

Obfer, 

^iThef.j.iy. 

O all at Rome^ C^c»] Note here the 
indifFerencie of Pauls affedion and 
care, towards all the people of God, 
within his charge, whether bond or 
free, noble or bafe, &c. 

And it may teach vs the lellon that 
commands vnto vs, 7.«»;^/2.i,no'ttohauethe 

faith of God,inre(ped:ofperrons;his reafons; Firft, 
God hath chofen the poore: Secondly, he hath made 
them rich in faith -.Thirdly, giuen them right to his 
kingdome, and a fharc in the inheritance of the Saints : 
to which may be added, that they are equally purcha- 
fed by Chrifts blond, all equally deare vnto him; all e- 
qually committed to our charge. 20.2 8. But here¬ 
of more at large hereafter. 

Secondly, it may here becolledlcdthat thcApo- 
ftlc would haue this Epiftle free to all the people of 
God to read, meditate’,&c. as in other places wee fee 
his charge giuen this way: s fundry reafons may be 

giuen 
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giuen of it; precept ofChriil; ^ pradiieof Saints, 9^^. 

j7.i I. zTtm.2.1^. 15. duties required of aiJGods peo¬ 
ple, firft, to difcerne Chrifts voyce from the voyceof 
aftranger ; ^fccondly, to make Apologie for the faith, 
andgiuea reafon of their hope j i 15. with fun- 
dry other, whereof read, y.4. 

The Romanifts here iuftly taxed as enemies vnto 
the comfort of Gods people, that bar the people of free 
vfe of Scriptures; See Ferf. i. Their pretenfes are many, 
as care to keepe the Scriptures from derifion of A- 
theiffsjfecondlyjfeareofpeoplesmifvnderftandingj&c, 
but the true caufe is this, becaufetheyfearedifeouery 
of their grolle adulterating of the word of God,in mat¬ 
ter of faith,wor(]iip,manners,&c. 

^elofied of God. ] There is a generall lone of God, 
whereby he embraceth all men> asappeares by his be¬ 
neficence, /I/,-7/^.3'. 44. There is a fpeciall loue, where¬ 
with he loueth his ele<ft in Chriftjand of this is the place 
to be vnderllood. 

And the euidences hereof hee makes effeduall cal¬ 
ling : for whom God loues, and in his loue chufeth to 

I faluation, him in his time hecalls to Communion and 
j fellowfliipwithChrifl:: fee l^ow. 8.30. 2 Tint, i .p. So 
j that this is one fpeciall charadler of Gods fpeciall loue, 
j effeduall calling. Yea>the firft certaine euidence where- 
! by God declares his loue to vs in Chrifl. 
j It is a dangerous erroiir of worldlings whereby they 
; conclude from common bleflings, fpeciall loue ; as 
j wealth, profperity, though Salomon haue taught that 
I no man can know loue or hatred by any externall blef- 

fing. ^ In as much as all thefe things come alike to all, 
^ let vs ifwe defire to haue comfort by alTurancc of Gods 
fpeciall loue,lookc to this fpeciall worke and fruit of his 
loue, effedluall calling. 

Callod to be Saints.] That is, by calling made Saints: 
D 2 for 

111011.5.39. 

• loh.10.4.5. 
I Toll 41. 

I Thcf.5.zi. 
Hcb.5. 

Vfe, 

Obfer^ 

^ Eccle.p. r. 
iMat,5.44. 
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Obfer, 

Vfe. 

Obfer. 

in I Cor. 1.2. 

” I Cor.tf.T I. 

o Aft.24.16. 
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for this is the nature of Gods call j to make them that 
which they are not by his calling, %cm 4 17. 

So tlien calling is not procured by our holinelTc, 
but holineire wrought by calling, 

Therefore it followes that God neither in calling or 
eledion refpedls our prefent or future holinelfe, as to 
be moued thereby to eled: or call vs , he hath cholen 
vs to be holy, not becaufe wee were,or were to be ho¬ 
ly, further then he according to the good purpofe of 
his will determined to worke holinelfe in vs. E^he. 1.4 ♦ 
I I. 

Againe, oblerue here the necellarie effed and inle- 
parable confequent of efFeduallcailing,thoiigh it finds 
vs not Saints, yet it makes vs Saints; for thereby is faith 
wrought in vsjby faith,vnionwithChrift, Ephe. i.iy. 

from this vnion flowes a Communication ofthe Ipirit, 
to fandificand renue vs after Gods image,2 Cor.5.17. 
I Ioh.3.24. 

Hereby then may wee try our calling, euen by the 
effed thereof^our landification 5™ a number of people 
pretending faith in Chrift, vtterly dilclaime holinelfe 
anft fandification, and .being reproued for thdr linnes, 
their fmalMinnes efpecially as they terme them, throw 
olf all with this excufe, we are not Saints 5 what then ? 
Diuels? for I know no medtum, 1 loh.y 8.9. yet that we 
erre notj know that there are degrees of fanditic: Ibmc 
perfedly landified, as the Saints in heauen 5 fbme not 
perfedly in themfelues. 

Wherein thenconfiffs this (anditie,that by 
calling w'e are made pertakers of in this life? ^nfwer. 

Firft, fruition ofChrifts holinelfe by imputation; fe- 
condly, inchoation of inherent holinelle wrought by 
thefpirit thirdly, endeauour to be holy; o fourthly, 
fcpcralion from the vncleaneneife of the world, and 

confe- 
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confccrating of our fducs wholly to theferiuice of God. 
iCor.6.\’j.& 7,1. 

Now followcs the laliution or lux.w where arc three 
things 5 firft, the thing wiflicd for vnto the Romanes, 
Grace andneace,SQCond\yjihtfountainc,C7Father. 
Thirdly, the mediatour ormeane, by whom they arc 
procured and conuayed vnto vs, Chrtfl lefm. 

I3y grace here vnderftand the fauour and good will 
of God,with all thofe other gifts of grace dowmg thcr- 
fromrthc firft called grace makingacccptable-,the other 
grace freely giuen,as^(?w.5.15.by pcace,arter the phrafe 
of the riebrerves^aW profperity inward and outward,and 
which is not the lealt part of this happinelTe, the f.veet 
peace of a good confcience, arilingfrom alfurance of 
GodslouefovsinChrift.Now thisfalutationis atlarge 
and didindlly bandied by many 5 fee efpecially Mafter 
PerkwsinGai. 1. 3. vnto whom I referre the Reader for 
further explanation. Some generall things onelylwili 
propound. Firft aquellion. 

^esi. How F»i«r/acknowIedgingthele Romanes to 
bealreadiein ftatc of grace, prayes yet for grace and 
peace vnto them ? Firft, hee prayes for a more 
plentifull manifeftation of Gods loue, encrcafe ofinhe- 
rent graceand peace of confcience, as Peter^ / Pet.j.2, 

2 ‘Per, 1.2. for foit pleafeth God to manifeft his lone 
by degrees 5 to worke grace by degrees: fecondly, hee 
prayes for continuance and confirmation in this bleired 
eftate,! ‘Per.^,to, i 

Where obferue that prayers for grace are not vnne- 
cellariefor men in grace, no not for thofe very graces 
whereof they are made partakers in a meafure, it is cui' 
dent here. 

And I apply it to the detcdlion of that odious fcoffe 
ofPapiftsat our dodlrineofairuranceofGods loue and 
pardon of our finnesj they from this dodrinc thusin- 

D 3 ferre 
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ierre, that according to our principles our people are 
bound neuer to aske God Forgiuencire of their iinnes. 
Reafon. Bccaufe they haue already obtayned it ? 
It followes not, for cuen thole that haue obtayned re- 
iniffion muff llill pray, firll, for encrealeof this alfu- 
ranee: fecoudly, for continuance of this benefit; third¬ 
ly, fora new acl of pardon in the confcience, accor¬ 
ding as new finnes are daily committed. 

Againe, whereas tlieApoftle praying for allhappi- 
nelFe vnto the people of God , prayes for Gods fa- 
Liour, and the peace of a good confcience, obleruc 
wherein true happineireofaChrin:ianconliffs5 viz>:h- 

Liourof God, peace of his confcience; therefore the 
Lord prefcribingvnto and his Tonnes, a forme 
of bleifing the people , p preferibes the very fame 
things to bewilhed for 5 The Lord hUjfe ard l^epethee, 

(he Lord make his face pjine vpon thee y and he mcrafnll 

vnto theC' the Lord lift vphis countenance vpon thee and 

pine thee peace. And from this forme it feemes the Apo- 
fllesin the new Telfament with a little alteration of 
words, tooke their forme of falutation and blefling. 

Thefe things none can iudge of a right but thofe 
that either haue felt how comfortlelTe want thereofis; 
or tailed how Tweet and comfortable the fruition of 
them is 3 conferre 'Pfal.'^i. 1.2. 

Now then let all Gods children in the midff of all 
themiferies of this life, comfort themlelues in this; 
that howToeuer miferable they may Teeme either to 
themfelues or others in refpedl of outward eftate , yet 
they are in deed truly blelTed, <becauTe they are fauou- 
red ofGod,andenioy the fruit; peace of a good conlci- 
ence, that Salomon cals a continual fea^■,‘^ and which the 
wkkedin their agonies would redeeme with the world, 
as Tuch out-cries are heard from them in their feares: 
all the world for a good confcience. 

Secondly, 
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I Secondly, let worldlings that defire to know mans 
I true happinctle herelearne wherein it confifteth; many 

large difputes there are in the writings of the heathen, 
what fhoLild bethechiefe good of man, fome placing it 
in honour, fome in pleafure, fome in vacuity ofgriefe, 
fome in adion of vertuc, &c. Againll all which read 
Salomons Ecclejiastef, and thou ihalt fee what he con¬ 
cluded of them all, They are vanitie and vexation of/pi^ 

nt 5 that that makes a man truly happy is the feeling of 
Gods loue, and the truition oi a good conlcience, pa¬ 
cified by the bloud of Chriff. And thus much of the 
two firfl: parts of the Introdudion, the Infcription and 
Salutation. 

Verfe Firft 1 thanke my God through lefm 

Chrift for you all, becaufeyourfaith ts publtfhed 

throughout the whole world, 

Ow followeth the Exordium or en¬ 
trance into the matter of the Epiftle, 
and it is of that kinde which Rhetoriti- 
anscall infinuatiue, tending to procure 
louing regard from this people to¬ 
wards Pauls perfon and dodrine, by 

proteftationofhis vnfainedloue towards them, decla¬ 
red by two arguments andeffedsofalouing affedion: 
firfl, thankfgiuing to God for their good ^Ver, 8. fe- 
condly, delire to fee them and that for their good, 
from Ver.9 to i6. 

In the thankfgiuing are, firfl, the ad: fecondly, the 
obied : thirdly, the mediatour by whom conuayed : 
fourthly,thc matter or ground, their faith,& publilhing 
thereof in all the world. 1 mcane not to profecute 

D 4 euery 
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f* 

rNtim. II. 
a8.z9. 

cucty particular at large-, but to cull ojjt the principals, 
leafi: the volume grow too grc.tt. 

By faith, here vnderftand the gift of faith , and 
the fruits thereof: cfpecially their recciuing of the word 
of God,as AEi. ?. 14. 

Generally hecre obferiie the properde and dutie 
of Gods children, to be thankefull for the pro¬ 
ceedings and power of the Gorpeli, in the conuerli- 
on of others : pradf .fed by the Saints euery where ; 
CjaUt,i.iy exemplified in the Angels, Ln'ze 1 5.7.1 o. 
And if It be a thing to be prayed for, the enlargement 
of Chriffs kingdome, then to be thankfully acknow¬ 
ledged when it is performed. 

Abhorrent from this properde and pradlife of Gods 
Saints, are all thofe that grudge at the proceedings of 
the Gofpell, and labour by ail raeanes to difeourage 
and daunt thole that are comming on towards ChrilT, 
refemblingherein,thenature of their father the diuell. 

124. 

But mod: odious in this kinde, thofe in place of mi- 
nifterie, th.it enuie the bleffing God giues to other 
mens minifterie, more then to their owne. CMofes not 
fb, *'nor lohn'Baptijh lohn -^,1 9. 

More fpecially we are taught to reioyce, at the effi- 
cacie of the word in places eminent, as Rome, at this 
time the feate of the Empire, traffiqued by all nati¬ 
ons,and therefore likely by their example, and fame 
of their faith, to make way for entertainment of the 
Gofpell in other nauons : fo ought Gods children, as 
to reioyce at the conuerlion of all, fb fpecially, at the 
taking place of the word inpeilbns, and places mod: 
emminentand confpieuous: for fo it fares with mod 
men, that their eyes are bentvpon places, and per- 
fbns of cheefed edeeme and authoritie : and great 
examples, are alwayes caufes either of greeted mif- 

chiefe 
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chicFc if they be euill,or good if they be conl]3lcLious 
for goodneirc. 

Therefore, when wcrnall fee the Lord magnifie his 
V/e, 

Gofpeil, in checonueriion of places and perfons emi¬ 
nent amonglt vs: let ys not be vnmindfull to pcrforme 
this duetie j and labour with God by praycr,for the cal¬ 
ling of fuch as by their authoritie arc likclied to bring 
mol} aduantagc to the truth. 

It is not to be omitted, that PW here applies to 
himfelfe thegenerall promifeof theCouenant, ler. 
31,3^.34. from experience applying Gods grace vnto 
himfelfe. 

Such a particular knowledge,of Gods particular louc 
haue all Gods Saints in a meafure.G’^/.2.2 0. Ici>. 19.2 ^. 
I Cor.i.iz, 1 loh.}.2. Neither is it thefpeciall priui- 
ledge of fbme few,to whom God by fpeciall reuelation 
giiies fuch particular knowledge, as Papifts teach, but 
that which God vouchfafeth by generalImeanes to all 
his children*: and that which eiiery child ofGod, vpon 
performance of the generall conditions, as repentance 
and faith, may gather to himrclfe,and profelTe of him¬ 
felfe without prefumptiun. See Xow.8.19.17. where 
will be fitter place to handle this pointat large. 

Ohfer* 

Nor onciy Papifts, but generally worldlings, fcoife 
at this truth, particular alfurance; hope well they doe, 
butalTurance they haue none, and meafuring others by 
themfelucs, thinke it not vouchfafed to any man li¬ 
ning ; and yet if .t be marked well, this is had by all 
Gods children that a^e fuch in finccritie, and he that 
hath not this particularitie of applymg, hath nothing 
of faith more then a diuell : the diuels hold generals 3 
of Chrifts death 5 remiffionof finnes thereby purcha 
fed vnto the Church ; herein onely they faile, that 

Vfe. 

they apply not thefe to themfelues, nor can bdccue , 

that they are fharers in thefe benefits; and let it be 
thoughit 1 
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thought no prefumption/or Gods child to outllrip the 
diuell oneftcpat ieaft, in belicfeof the articles of bis 

Creede. 
*l->ublifhedthroughout the world.'\ Papiftsheere glory 

muchoftheir faithjthatitis fo highly commended by 
the Apoftle 5 and from this place challenge to them- 
felues the true faith , as (fill dwelling amongft them. 
To which we anlwere, that it followcs not, afatjfe ad 

efl'e. lerulalemwas once a laithfull Citie, but the Pro¬ 
phet complaines fhe was become an harlot 5 as famous 
was Thellalonica, in thedayes of theApoftlc, as euer 
was Rome, ® and yet now no face of a Church there re¬ 
maining ; and the like anlwere we make to all the com¬ 
mendations giuen by the Fathers vnto that Church 5 
that they were true of the church in thofe times , but 
not therefore belonging to Rome that now is. 

But will you heare their reply ? Rome by our 
confeflion, was once faithfullj fliew wee therefore the 
time when Ihee began to decline and fall from the 
truth of faith. Behold afottilh Ibift 5 cannot de¬ 
clinations, and apoftafies be euidenced without poin¬ 
ting at the particular times, places,& authors of back- 
fliding ? that they are fallen, wee euidenceby difeord 
of their dodl:rine,from that here taught and commen¬ 
ded in this Epifllc 5 but they will not beleeue except we 
Ihewthem the time, when they began to decline .'as if 
a man ficke vmto death, when the Phifition by appa- 
rantlignes difeouershis difeafe, the nature and danger 
thereof Ihouldlay no its not fo, for you fhew me not 
the time, and meancs,and proceedings of my difeafe.' 

lufi. This may ealily be Ihewcd in other herelies : 
Ariamfms, &c. 

ftAnf. Not therefore Antichriftianifmje , for 
that is a mylferic of iniquitie, ^ efpecialiy the be¬ 
ginnings thereof, almoft inlenlibly conuaying them- 

fclues 
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lelucs into the Church : Secondly, for the grofe points 
of Popery wlierein they diflent from auncient Rome, 
their beginnings,and proceedings,and perfedlion, are 
euidenced fufficiently by our Diuines. See Pfr/^«/his 
probleme. 

Rather let vs note here, that the grace of God is Obfer, 
notfo tyed to any people, or kingdome, but that for 
thefinnes of them, God may giuethemto blindnes. 
and make them beleeue lyes : “ this verified of Rome, “ 2 The!.!. 10. 
of lerufalem, oncethepraife of thewholevvorld ; of 
the Churches of AJia, dec. 

I 1.12. 

And let it be an admonition to vs that yet Rand, to 'Ofe. 
take heed leafl: ive fall:^ truftnot in lying words,faying, ^ Rom. 11.20. 
thetempleof the Lord, the temple of the Lord,&c. ai. 

Goe to Shiloh, where I once put my name, and 
fee what I haue done thereto ; Reade at large, ler. 7. 
from verfe 3. to 16-A needfull admonition for vs in this 

t 

kingdome. wherein ar'c too euident tokens of fecuri- 
tie this way 5 and as euident caufes, to feare the like 
iudgement, becaufewee are engaged in the fame dif- 
obcdience, lacke of lone to the truth, v euill entreatie r 2Thcr2.io. 

of thcminiftersj^barrenneireof good fruits .* Ifaji 5. 
from ver/c I. to 8. 

^ Mac.2j.g7.38 

f 

Verfe 
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Veifep. For Godit my mtnejfe {}vhoin Ifertie 

tn my fpirit in the Gofpell oj his Sonne) that 

rrithopit ceafieg Itnakemsntion ofycv 

V^erfe lo ^Alwayes in my prayers, iefeeching , 
that by [ome meaner one time or other I might 
hatis aprcfprrous iournej by the reill of God, to 

come vntoyou. 

He fecond argument and figne of 
Paules loue is his praying, his conti- 
nuall praying for them, whenfoeuer 
hee prtfented himfelfe by prayer at 
the throne of Gods graee •, and the 
better to perfwade them of this ductie 

performed by him infecretj heecals to tvitnclle God 
himfelfe tliatfees in fccret, and that the more credit 
may be giuento his othe, hee here defcribeshimlclfe 
by fiich behauiour, as may lullly deierue credence to 
be giuento his bare word, much more.to fo ieriousa 
contedation; 1 ferue God w my fftri'ySfc, 

Now whereas Pauf to perfwade the people of his 
loue towards them,cals God to witnelle 5 obferue how 
difficult, and with all how important a thing it is fc^ 
people to beperfwaded of the loue of their PaftoOr 
towards them. ’Tattl no doubt had learnt what the're- 
ligion of an oath was: and that bat in matters of 
waight and neceffitie, it ought not to be vfed : as tou¬ 
ching the neceffitie of this perfwafion , it appeares 
thus ; becaufe the minde being fore-ftalde with this 
conceit, that the Minifter loues vs not, makes vs mif^ 
dcemeall things whatfocuer are fpoken, to fuitewith 
the malicious tountainc, from whence preiudice fup- 
pofeth them to proceedc .* as when the palate is an¬ 

noyed 
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noycd with fomc bitter humour , all things fecme bit¬ 
ter to the tafte, &c. lb diflikc ofthe people,arifing com¬ 
monly from conceit of diflikein tneminifter, makes 
all things found according to that preiudice, and 
thereby is the effect of the word much hindered. 

And for thedifficultie of this perfwafion efpecially 
in naturall men, if we weigh eyther thepolicieofSa- 
than, that by his fuggeftion efpecially, dnues men ey¬ 
ther wholly to forbcare hearing , or in hearing not 
to regard,or in regarding to mif interpret; or the verie 
inclination of nature, to diftaftc things crofTing cur 
conceited atfe<4ions, as reproofe, and threatning of 
iudgement,as i /i<?y.22.8.andplaine dealing in our mi¬ 
ni fferie ; as 6’^/.4.i <5. eafily may wee iudge how hardly 
perfvalion of a miniftcrs loue,canlinkeinto the hearts 
cfcarnall men. 

Our duetie then is by all good meancs to labour, 
that our people may be throughly perfwaded of our 
heartiewel-wifliihgvnto them, and that what we fpeake 
eyther inflrudhng, or exhorting , or reprouing, or 
threatning, proceedes all from an heartie defire, and 
longing after their welfare: two things onely letami- 
nifter herein beware of; Firff,flatterie and fbothing in 
CLiill:^ Secondly; doting indulgence, andgiuingthem 
the Raines in their carnall libertie. 

Another thing here obferuable, is the lawful nefle of 
anothc, both impofed and voluntarie, Gods glorie 
and our brethrens neceffitie requiring it : for this wee 
haue the pradlife of the Saints, yea of .God himfelfe: 
*'bcfidesthat,itis being rightly vied an eKcelJent partof 
Gods feruice,‘^acknovv'ledging Gods excellencie, his 
omnifcience, in fearching the heart, omnipotence and 
iuftice in punifiiing periurie, loue of truth, &c. 
and tends alfb to the good of humanefocietie, Heh, 

6.j6, 
And 

Vfe, 
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And that which Anabaptifts here anfwere, that in- 
deedeicwas lawiull for the lewes, but not foforvs in ^ 
the newTeftament, isofno force: for befides the pra- 
dife of Gods Saints here and in other places, we haue 
it prophefied as a part of worlhip, to be performed in 
the new Teftament,^ and the ends of fwearing, glorie of 
God, and good of men being perpetually the thing it 
felfealfo muft beconfelled to be of perpetuall and 
morall obferuation. 

Therefore that fancie of Anabaptids touching all 
othes, both folemne and priuate to be vnlawfull for a 
Chriflian,ishere eafily confuted', their reafon isChrifls 
prohibition, abfolute as they imagine. 

To which Q^quinas his anfwere is this; that that, 
non ommno^isuot a word of abfolute deniall, butoffpe- 
ciall reffraint, and the force of it is this (faith he) not 
thataChridian may not fweare in any cafe, but thathe 
muft not fweare in euery cafe, but whereneceftitie and 
importance Ihall require it. Howfoeueritbeitis appa- 
rant, that our Sauiours drift is this, to proue againft 
the glofeof the Pharifies, that the Lord in the third 

I commandement, forbids not onely falfe but vaine 
I ftvearing,whether by God, or by the creatures, wherein 
! the maieftie of Godihinesandfhewesitfeife',andfrom 
i the place thus expounded, it will be impoftibleto de- 
I duce the Anabaptifts inference. But what ftand I lon¬ 

ger to proue the lawfulnelfe of fwearing? we are fallen 
into times, wherein men are fo farrefrom Anabaptifti- 
call nicenelfc,that they are fallen into Atheifticallpro- 
fanenellc; not a word almoft comes from them, but 
it begins orendesin the name of God, profanely ap¬ 
pealed vnto without neceftitierwhole damnation is iuft. 

Confider well here the nature and forme of an othe 
in this praiftifc of the Apoftle; / ca// G od to witnejfe: fo 
that an othc is a calling God to witnelle of the truth we 

Ipcake 
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fpeake, and which is implied in euery othe, to iudge 
and to punifh vSjif wc fweare falicly for in all Twearing 

' God is appealed vnto both as witnelFe and iudge: and 
no othe but hath eyther exprclled or implied as well 
imprecation as inuocation. 

Which fliort defer iption of an othe, reproues three 
grofeabufes rife in our peoples (wearing : when 
not God but creatures,yea Idols,are appealed vmto as 
witnelFes ; wherein howeuer they thinke their linneis 
lelFened, yet if w'eweighwell,wel]iallfinde God is the 
morediflionoLired; becaufe hisgloricis hereby giuen 
to creatures, or to falfe Gods •, a thing moft odious and 
deteflable vnto himj yea and the IclFer the creature,the 
more diflionor is^doneto God. And fecondly that which 
by fuch othes they feeme to auoide, they doe vnwit- 
tingly incLirre 5 euen the (wearing by God himfelfe 5 
whofe glorie (hines euen in the bafeft of his creatures, 
as 

To the examples of/<^y?/)h and others produced for 
warrant. e^i»^The an(\vere is by (bme, that they were 
not othes but ftrong alFeuerations 5 but better I take 
it thus, wee walke not by example, but by precept. 

A fecond fault here reproued,is vaine and needles 
: fwearing, when things are eytherlb euident of them- 

felues,that they need no fuch confirmation, or (b tri¬ 
fling, that they require nor (b great a witnelle: a finne 
arifing from our little reuerence and eftcemc of the 
maiefty of God: a righteous man feares an othe,g cau- 
(edby Sathan,as thefirfl: authour5^ leading to damnati¬ 
on as a iiifl recompcnce, lam.s. 12, 

A third and mofl haynous abhomination here dif- 
coiieredjis that hellilh linne ofperiurie, and falfe (\vea- 
ring; common at this day, not onely in our knights 
of the poll, that haue fold themfelues to Sathan to 
worke wickednclFe in the fight of Godj but among ft 

our 

^i Cor.i.a 

s EcclcC.p.t. 
Mat. 5.57, 
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our common people, arifing partly from cuftome of 
vainefwearing in common fpeech*, partly from igno¬ 
rance,generall or particular, of the nature of an othe, 
or from malice,or loue of gifts, that blinds the eyes of 
the wife 5 how haynous this finnc is, firfl the difho- 
nour thereby brought to Goc 
by we make fauourer of lying 
it brings to focietie, leaning 
man of another, nor lafety eyther of fame, goods, or 
life; thirdly, th^ hpinv pbgii.°s i> hrixigA. both topri- 
narc perfons inthemfelues, and their pofteritie, ^ as 
alfo to whole kingdomes,^ anJthevtter deftrudiion 
both of bodie andfoule, fufficiently fhew. 

To that might beadded, that which is not onely 
eofen-germainto periurie, but an high kinde of this 
hclliHifbrfwearingjequiuocating in an othe,prophane- 
ly dallying with the name of God: Secondly, moc¬ 
king Magiftracie,Gods holy ordinance: Thirdly, crof^ 
fing the very maineendandvfcof an othe:* but hereof 
more at large in due place, 

IVhom I ftrpie inmy fpirtt.] This elaufe is added to 
procure the more credit to his ferious proteftation; 
as ifhefhoLildfay, neither haue you caufe to fufpedl: 
me either oflightnelfe, or prophaneneire in thispro- 
teftation: for I feme God in my fpirit, &c. 

So that here may be obferued what manner of men 
thofe are to whole oaths credit may begiuen, without 
exception: fuch onely as feme GOD in their fpirit, in 
fome honed calling, and furely with mee the word of 
fuch a man is precious, his oath beyond exception : 
as for the motl: ferious protedations of others, I fee not 
what regard they deferue: for me thinks it is as proba¬ 
ble they Ihould forget the religion of an oath, as walke 
in other wilfull difobedience. 

And me thinkes it diould admoniHi thofe in place of 

authorit/e 

Is maiedie,whomhere- 

no place for trud, each 
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authority not to betoohafty ofbeliefe, neither in the 
words,informations,nor yet in thcmoft rcfolute adiura- 
tions of'mcn deftitutcof thefeare of God: and that it 
fliouldbe as much enquired whether they be religious 
as whether homines legates. 

Andfecondly, wee are all taught how tocarrieour 
(ekievS, fo that our proteftations may delerue credit a- 
mongfl: men. Itisa common complaint of many that 
they cannot be beleeued without their oath, and furely 
Ithinketheymay as iuftly complaine that their oaths 
themfelues though neuer forefclute, yet finde fmall 
credit with many 5 as one faith well, let them line better 
for lhaine, and fo carrie themfelues in difeharge of du¬ 
ties both towards God and man, that their oaths nor 
words may admit any iufi: exception. 

In the words of this claufe, weigh thefe things 5 firfl, 
theadlion, //erne: fecondly,the obiedl, God; thirdly, 
the fountaine or manner, tn my fpmt: fourthly, the 
fpeciall matter fubicdl in the G of pell. 

Touching the adlion referred to the obiedl, it is 
commonly queftioned betwixt vs and our aduerlaries 
of Rome,whether any religious worfhip may be giuen 
to Saint, Angell, or any other creature, fane to God on¬ 
ly 5 and their common iudgementis, that the worfhip 
called Latrtafifi peculiar vnto God, and cannot without 
Idolatrie be giuen to the creature? but another kinde 
of religious and diuine worfiiip there is which they 
terme which may be giuen to the friends of God. 
Now hereof thus our Diuines fpeake: firfl, that for the 
words there is no difference, both in themfelues figni- 
fying one and the fame thing, as they plentifully fhew 
both out of the Scriptures and out of prophane Au¬ 
thors : fecondly, that it is noted as a part of Idolatrie 
cA.»>vtue{v, to performe this worlhip of Dnlsa to any 
that are not Gods; thirdly, that we Hand not fo much 

E vpon 
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vpon words, as vpon the worfhip that is giuen vnto 
creatures 5 and teach that diuine worfhip ofInuocation, 
Thank(giiiing,and the reft, call they it what it will, can¬ 
not be giuen to any creature without Idolatrie. Neither 
is the queftion about words , but about the things that 
vnder thefe names are giuen vnto the creatures; let 

I them call the worlhip of Saints or what they wil; 
fo that vnder this couert ofwords, they rob not God 
ol his peculiar honour. 

But let vs learne that are Minifters to whom wee 
muft intend and diredlall thatferuicewe performe in 
theworkeof ourminifterie, ziz.. vnto God alone. 

And here reproued areallfuch as in the miniftcrie 
feme not God but their owne bellies difeerned by 
thefe euidences ; firft, that they leaue the dodlrine 
taught by God to preach doiftrines deified by men; as 
Paul o Ipeakes: fecondly, when in matter or manner of 
teaching they frame themleiues to pleafe p men : third¬ 
ly, feeke onely therein their t owne eale f commodity, ; 
^ preferment, vainepraife, applaufe and commendati¬ 
on ; as the faKe Teachers in the Church of Corinth^ 
and make thele their vttermoft terme, wherein they 
reft, as appeares by this, that hauing attayned thefe 
things, they lliake hands with painefulneire. 

Now followes the maner or fountaine of this femice: 
in my fpirit. Spirit, in the cafe of Gods ieruice is fbme- j 
times oppoied to flefh, that is, to the part vnregene- , 
rate, ^ Ibmetimes to letter and cerernoiiie, “ fometimes^ i 
to (hew and falhion, and in this laft fenlc is here ta- ' 
ken; fignifying thus much,that what Paul did inprea- ; 
ching tlie Gofpell, hee did in finglcnefte of heart; not j 
with eye feruice, but as from the heart with good will,, i 
feruing the Lord not men. 

And thence welearn how ourferuicesintheminiftery 
muft be performed vnto God, with finccrity,diligence,. 

/ alacrity, 
... 1 ■ N mm» m m ■■ ■ ' --— 
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alacrity,(ce ler./:^.\o,&c, Reafons, wedealewith God 
that tries the hearts, and fearcheth the reines, and can 
cafily pierce through the vizar of formality, dilcerneth 
the fecret thoughts, and intentions of the heart: fee 
Ephe.j^.S.6. 

Where all that bare formality ofmany in this kind 
isiuftlytaxed*, fome thing they thinke muft be done 
for falhion and fhame of the world 5 buthow it is done 
lb it be done is little regarded; little confiderfuch how 
great a God the Lord is. Mai a a 

Now as herein hearty performance of duty is requi¬ 
red ;fo in thefecond place willingneile and feruencie is 
vnder this name of feruing God with our Cpirit com¬ 
mended vnto vs. Sec Row. 12,11* 

But wee are fallen into thelc frozen times w'herein 
zeale is termed madnelTe; and feruencie in exhortation 
or reprehenfioncenfured commonly of furie, or when 
moft gently,ofindilcretion; and moft men fludy tem¬ 
pering and temporizing in religion; would God they 
did remember the curfe denounced inleremte, Cap.^S. 

I o. and how loathlbme 'fuch luke-warme Icruices are 
vnto the Lord, 3.16. 

Hcrefollowes now the fpeciall matter liibiediofhis 
Icruicej/wGofpelofhisfonne: that is,metonimically 
in preaching the Golpcll of Chrift, as Ver. j. 

Whence fundry things are to beobferued: firfl:, that 
theleruices we performe vnto God,muft be performed 
in fome particular lawfull calling. There is agenerall 
calling of a Chriftian, and th^re is a particular calling. 
The generallnotfufficient, except mere beallb a par¬ 
ticular, that is, fome fpeciall trade of life wherein all 
Chriftian vertues muft be exercifed to the glory of 
God,andgoodof his people. SccGen 4 2. 

Therefore is the Church of God compared to an 
Armiewell ordered, wherein cuery Souldier hath his 

E 2 fpeciall 
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fpeciall ftationjtoa well gouerned family,wherein eue- 
rieferuant hath his fpcciall oHicc; to a body of many 
members, yet euery of them hauing their fpeciall fun- 
dhon; the eye to fee, the eare to hearc,the foot to walke 
for the whole body: and accordingly doth the Lord 
fit euery man by his grace for fome one calling or o- 
ther. The Magiftrate for gouernment; the Minifter 
for inftrudion •, others haue skill and expertnelfe for 
manuall trades j all which are the works of God, tend¬ 
ing this way, to furnilL vs for our particular imploy- 
ments either in Church or Common-wealth. 

Which ifthere were nothing elfe, fufficiently dif- 
proues monarticall life and hermitage, taken vp a- 
rnongft Papiftsforeftatesofperledlionj when mena- 
bandoning allfocietie ofmen, giuc ouer themlelues to 
priuatefpeculation?, and fpend their whole hues (fori 
fpeake now the bell that can be pretended )in prayer, 
falling, and fuch like priuate deuotions : things in 
themfelues pall blame, were it not that this kind of per¬ 
formance ouer-turned another ordinance of God,that 
is, labouring in a particular calling fo long as abilitie 
and llrength continues. John "Bapttfi^ysjhom they make 
one founder of Eremiticall life, left not the function of 
preaching and baptifing , till by Herods Iwordheeloll 
his life: Nor any one of the Prophets or Apoftles^men 
renowmed for dcuotion. We reade in deedeof a kinde 
of monallicalland Iblitarie life in the writings of the 
auncientsj but that onely tending to preparation , for 
imploymentin fpeciall fundlions; not vnlikethat Col- 
ledge life in VniuerlitieSjwhichbccaufcittends to our 
fitting for fpeciall callings, is in that refped: iuffifiablej 
but neuer lhall they proue any fuch fequellration allo¬ 
wed to any vpon any pretenfes where the necelTitie of 
church or common-wealth wantstheir imployments 5 
and who can iuftifie a mans liuing to himfelfe,where¬ 

as 
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as the heathen could fay, that country, parents, chil¬ 
dren, friends, &c. iuldly claime each their part'in vs. 

And as iuftly taxed here, are all they that now adaies 
liue outofany their particular callings:not vagrant beg- 
gers oneJy, for whom our law hathfufficiently proui- 
ded, ifMagiftrates failed not too much in execution; 
but Gentlemen fpecially,whofor Gentry and wealthes 
fake, make recreations their vocations, and following 
thcirpleafliresall their callings. Adnm 
the whole world, otherwife difpofed of his Ibnne and 
heyre % and deales plainly with fuch telling them 
that bread is not due vnto tliem,nay that men walking 
thus inordinately out of a calling, cate not their owne 
bread, but as theeues liue of the fweatof other mens 
faces^, and what the ilfues of fuch idlenes are.w'ofull ex¬ 
perience of many gallants teach,that becaufe they lack 
skill or will toworkewith their hands the thing that is 
good, at length makeworke for the hangman, to the 
cuerlafting reproch and contumelie of their reuerend 
families: their ftate and rcfolution in extremities, not 
vnlike that of the vniuft fteward, LukeiC.^. digge 
they cannot, begge they will not, they know what 
they will doe when honeft meanes faile them for main¬ 
tenance. 

Secondly, here may we fitly gather that workes of 
our fpeciall callings, confcionably performed, are ac¬ 
ceptable feruices vnto God. I fpeake not oncly of Ma- 
giftracie,and miniflrie. See Rom. 13.4. 2 Cor.2.11. but 
euen ofthe meaneil calling, wherein God hath placed 
VS; the plowman, the fhepheard, thckitchinboy: or 
if there be any calling more bafe then thefe,the workes 
thereof arc acceptable feruiccs vnto God , therefore 
are they called good things, and fuch as the Lord will 
recompence 

And that fhouldteach vs firfi willingly,and from the 
£ 3 heart 

Vfe 2, 

* Gen.4 2. 

zThef.io. 
ai.i2. 

Obfer' 

b Ephef.^.9. 

^ EpheC^.j. 

Vfei. 
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Vfe2. 

Obfer. 

^ 1 Sam.12.z3 

'Ier.14.11.13 

f lohn 17. 
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heart* to performc theworkcsofourrcuerall callings, 
conlidering that in them, weferue not fo much men as 
God himfelfe, 

Andfecondly, it may comfort vs againfl thefe ma¬ 
ny difeontentments we (hall meet withal],in the workes 
of our callings, and that little recompcnce and requi- 
tall thereof, that we finde at the hands of men, confide- 
ring that the Lord is a faithful! pay-maifler toallfuch 
as worke his worke, in what place or kinde (b cuer it be 
performed. Sphef.6,^. 

The la ft thing remaines in this verfe; and that is the 
adlion here fo feriouflie auoiiched to be performed. 
{vtz.) prayer 5 and that continuall for this people of 
God. Not but that there might befome lliort eiacula- 
tions and dartingsout as it were of his dclires vnto 
God, wherein was no ex prelLc mention of this people 5 
but becauicinall his folemne and let prayers he made 
continuall mention of them ; by name, praying for 
the people of Rome. 

Whence note the duetie of a faithful! minifter : 
continually to pray God for his people committed vn¬ 
to his charge.'See it enioyned,W«w^. 5.24,2 5.pra<ftifed 
as vpon confcience, grieued at when not permitted, 
^elpecially obleruablein the great Shepheard of the 
fheepe,Chriftlelus:f if any manftiallaskewhatit is he 
fhouldpray for on their behalfe- Conuerfion of 
thole not yet turned, preferuation, confirmation, in- 
crealeof thofe already called,auerting or remouing of 
iudgementSjCyther imminent or in Bided, &c. 

And let all paftors here take notice of this duetie, 
little confidered, and lelfe pradifed of the moft 5 e- 
nough we thinkeitif wee be painefull in teaching and 
declaring vnto them the will of God, but furcly here 
that laying muft haue place; this ought we to doe,and 
not leaue the other vndone : a minifter is in 

VOX'. 
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vox:2iS CMat 3.4.10 teaching, the voice of God vnto 
the people: In prayer, the voice of the people to God, 
to lay open their wants, pray for fupply &c. all teach- 
ing,for the mofl: part,fruitletre without this, becaufe 
the blelling wholly and alone depends vpon God. 
I C<?r.3.7. 

tytlaking mention of you,] It is not to be omitted that 
Raul makes fpeciall mention ofthis people in his pray¬ 
ers: and thence may beobferued, thatitisnot lawfull 
onely,but expedient, to make particular mention oFo- 
thers in our prayers vnto God ; fb Paul entreats the 
people of Sphefusyio pray as for all Saints, fb for him e- 
fpccially & by name, % and himfelfe makes mention of 
Oneftphorut and his houfliould, ^conceiuing a fpeciall 
prayer for him, in regard offpeciall fauor done by him 
vt^oRatil. And howfbeuer it may be excepted, that 
this mention was in priuate prayers, yet both there are 
examples of publike prayers, conceiued for priuate 
perfons, and the grounds are generall and publiqiie: 
(viz,,) good that may accrew to the whole Church by 
fome particulars,as MagiflrateSjMiniftersj other fpeci¬ 
all inftruments of Gods glorie,and the Churches good; 
fpeciall neceflities of others, which God hath com¬ 
manded all the members of Chrifts body equally to 
refpedt. 

And therefore frantike, rather then fantafticall 
are all fuch as would haue all publique mention ofpar- 
ticular perfbns forborne in common prayers ; the 
Church in generall they allow to be commended vnto 
God, but particular mention eyther of kings and thofe 
inaiithontie, and fpecially of priuate men,lying vnder 
thehand of God by ficknelle, or other extremitie,rhey 
will haue forborne. WhereforePSurely they know not; 
it may be becaufe they are common prayers. »^n/. 

Common they are called; not fb much becaufe com- 
E 4 mon 

I 

BEphef.6.19. 
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Verfe lo. 

‘ Gen.28.20. 

21.22. 

^ Gen 24.12. 

Vfe. 
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mon necdflitics are therein to be laid openvnto God, 
as becaule therein the people of GOD ioyne all 
together, with one mouth and one heart to glorifie 
God and call vpon his name. Secondly, who knowes 
not but the fafetie of Kings and Princes is a common 
good; yea, and that the necelTitieof euerymember 
toucheth all the members,and are theirs by fympathy, 
and the good of euery member,the good ofthe whole 
body. I Cor,ii,zC» 

^efeeching, This Verfe may be added vnto the 
former,and hgnifies the fpeciall matter that P^«/pray¬ 
ed for, as concerning the Romanes: {viz,.) that hee j 
might apra/perai^s 3cc. Whcrciii thele 
things are to beconlidered ; firft, that heprayes for 
profperitie in his iourney rfecondly, the manner of his 
praying, (2//^.) with fubmiflionto Gods will, touching 
the meanes and time of comming, that by forae 
meanes, &c, thirdly, how hee efteemes his iourney 
profperous, that is, when heefees it to be according to 
the will and appointment ofGod. 

Where fundry things are to be obferued 5 firft, that 
ouriourneyes muftnot be vndertaken without prayer, 
and if we doe but confider the many perils that attend 
on vs therein; for auoy ding whereof we haue neede of 
Gods fpeciall protedrion, it will eafily beconfelfed.See 
examples in lacob^, Abrahams feruant',as alfo how the ’ 
fuccclfc of all our traueis depends vpon Gods graci¬ 
ous bJcfling. 

And let not the pradife hereof be forgotten .* to ' 
thenegledwhereofwe may iullly impute thofemany 
damages, and as wee terme them crotle accidents that 
meet with vs in our traueis, from robbers, &c. 

when any fuch mifchance betides vs , its our cu- 
ftome to cry out of our hard lucke, and crofle fortune, 
when as we haue morecaufe to blame our ow ne pro- 

phane 
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phane neglecfl of inuocation and prayer,for protcdVion. 
Secondly, here note how in femporall things, our 

prayers mufl: be framed,euer with fubmiflion to Gods 
will,touching meanes and time of attainment. See Mat. 

26.^p. Reafons,becaule as things are promifed,fo muR 
they be prayed for 5 things abfolutely promiled, may 
be abfolutely prayed for , but where GOD hath put 
conditions and exceptions to hispromife,as all tempo- 
rail promifes hee hath reftrained to expediencie, &c, 
then mufl: our prayers alwayes haue ,relpe(5l not onely 
to the blefling, but alfo to the condition; yea, not one¬ 
ly in things temporall, but in a fort in fjpiritii- 
a!l bleflings promifed, thislubmiflion is requifite in re¬ 
gard of circumflances of time, meanes, meafure, &:c. 
for thefe hath the Lord referued in his owne power, vf 
infrapatebii. 

Where is iuflly taxed that prefumptuous preferi- 
bing vnto God, the meanes, manner, time how,in tem¬ 
porall or Ipirituall things he fliall bletfe vs: not vniufl - 
ly called by ludeth a tempting of God, and as it were 
a binding ot his counfels : Indeth 8.12.16. Read her 
fpeech though Apocryphall,yet holy. 

Ry the rvill of God.] Whether wee are here to vnder- 
flandthefccret,or reuealed will of God,or bothjfeemes 
doLibtlull 5 yet of both may wee vnderfland it ; and 
thence learne howto meafure the profperitie of our 
iourneyes, or other our enterpriles in adions of com¬ 
mon life. When as wee fliall fee our felues lead 
and direded therein by the will of God ;that isa pro- 
fperous iourney, whereof we can fay that hitherto the 
Lord direded vs, both in his word, as alfo by good 
meanes in the courfe ofhis prouidence. 

And if thofe giddy-headed trauellers into forraine 
countries to fee fafhions euen Idolatrous,would learne 
thus toexpedthe Lords hand andword to lead them, 

no 
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no doubt they might exped protedlion, and returne 
freer from popiih and neopolitan intedions then ma¬ 
ny of them doe : and it's Gods iuft iudgementon them 
that they returne commonly fo poylbned, and made 
driinke with the wine of popifh tornications, becauie 
without calling or warrant, they curiouflie hunt after 
vnneceirariefpedacles. See in an other kinde thejike 
iudgement on Dinah. Gen, 34.1.2. 

V’erfe 11. Tor / long to fee you , that 1 might be- 

sloiv among you fame f^irituallgift, tofireng- 

thenyou. 

™ I Cor.9.16. 
" 2 Cor. 5,14. 
oMat.p.36, 

He next argument and euidence of 
Paules loue, remaines to be treated; 
that is, his defire and longing to fee 
them, for tl;eir good. Wherein thefe 
things are obferuable: Firft,his defire 
to fee them ; Secondly, the ends of 

k^verfe ii. Which by a Rhetoricall corredion hee 
feemes fomething to mittigate, leafi: hee might be 
thought to thinke oner meanely of their prefent 
faith. 

E^'stizjobZyllongto feeyou.]\t fignifiesfiich a defireas ‘ 
is impatient of delayes. Whence note the affedion ofa 
true paftour towards his people ; how holily impatient 
their defires arc of detainment from their people: 
prefied partly by necefiitie laid vpon them, partly 
conftrained bytheloueof Chril},^ partly commillera- 
tingthe ftate of their people*,° to which might be ad¬ 
ded the knowledge of their peoples feuerall eftates, 
for their better fitting to diuide the word a right. 

To which patterne how futable their pradife is,that 

vnder 
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vnder pretcnfe of fitting themfelues to theworke of 

the miniftcric, wilfully abfent themfelues from their 

charges, 1 would they themfelues would rather fen- 

ouflie confider, then giue others caufe to complaine 

I know its true that a paftour ought to labour for fitnes 
to difeharge the great worke he hath vndertakem, Jut 

this I maruellhow men can thinke themfelues fuftici- 

ently fitted to take vpon them care of foules, and yet 
by their abfcnce,vnder pretenfe of ftudie,acknowledge 

their prefent abfolute vnfitncire, to teach and exhort 

their people: or fecondly how they can imagine by pri- 
uate ftudie infchooles of the Prophets, better to fur- 

nifti themfelues forpaftorall performances , then by 

diligeiit imployment of their talents alreadie rcceiued 

amongft their people. 
But confider wee the ends, why defires to fee 

them. Firft, to beHorv feme fpirituall ^ift vpo» : 

by fpirituall gift, he meanes as I take it, fome word of 
inftrudion,or exhortation,tendingto increafe orcon- 
firme the graces of the fpirit of God. 

See then what ought to be thelargetfejatapaftor 

of the Church ought principally to beftow on Js 

people •, though 1 know ifs true, hee muft be hofpi- 
tali; yea,giuentohofpitalitie,^ according to abilitie-, 

yet herein efpeciallymuft heftiewhis bounty and libe- 
ralitie, in beftowing fpirituall gifts of inftrudlion 
comfort, exhortation, for the good ofhis people ; and 

this is the feeding our Sauiour commends vnto 'Peter, 

Now I could wifti my brethren of thcminiftcrie, 

that fo much hunt after commendation pt IJerall 
houfe-keeping,a little to furnilh themfelues for this fpi¬ 

rituall beneficence ; and to conlider that the gifts of 

paftours,as paftours, are fpirituall *, neither are wee 
properly feeders of our peoples bodies, but ojneir. 

Pi Tim.4.16, 

Obfer. 

^ I Tim.3.2. 
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fbules: and what auailes it that wee gorge their bellies 
with good cheere, and hunger-ftarue their loules 
through our penurious and niggardly diftributing to 
their fpirituall neceffities ? 

And withall let the people here take notice, what 
almes it is that they are to expedat the hands of their 
paftours; fpirituall gifts ofinftrudion,exhortation, 
comfort. He is in deed thebountifull minifter,thatis 
rich in thefe kindes of fpirituall good workes, our Saui- 
our, I oh. 6. feeing the people admire and follow him for 
belly-cheare, reproueth their carnall affedion ; and 
tels them both what they fhould principally labour for, 
and whatchiefely to expedfrom him, as the chiefe 
fliepheard ofthe fheepe; foodefpirituall that perilheth 
not,but lafts to lifeeuerlafting.Butto hearc the manner 
of peoples commendation of their paftours is too too 
ftrange; no great fehoUer they fay, nor one that troiu 
bles them much with preaching, but for houle-kee- 
pingnone of them all comes neare him ; and on the 
other fide of a paincfull minifter, hee is a great fchol- 
ler, very paincfull in preaching, but hee keepes no 
houfe 5 now furely it may fb well be with many of vs, 
that through the generall fhort allowance left vs, and 
what through the peoples vniufl: detaining of our final 
remainders 5 but in fuch cafe mee thinkes the largefle 
ofPf/<fr fliould fuffice vs; if whc>s we kckefiluer and 
gold to difl:ribute,we giue fuch as we haue. 3.5. 
fpirituall gifts of inftrudion and confblation. 

Marke here an almes that the poorcll: of Gods 
Saints may at all times diflribute to the neceffities of 
their brethren 5 perhaps foode, or rayraent they are 
notable to giue, but yet a word of inftrudion, exhor¬ 
tation, comfort they may giue, and rclieue the foules of 
others, though themfelues lacke meancs to fuflainc 
their owne bodies# 

The 
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The other end ioWow’CSithatyee mtght beflrcngthe. 

ned. What need ?ml fb much to defire to fee them to 
this end? could he not lufficiently by writing conhrmc 
tliem ? An[. Itfccmes that he thought with Hierome^ 
that vtita vox • had in it ahcjydd Lxtentis energU , ibmc 
more life and power then a naked Epiflle, 

Whence may be obferued, that teaching by liucly 
voyce is more efFc(5l:uall, to the ends for which it was 
ordained, then any other meanes of writing or what- 
foeuer. Which befides experienccjreafbn natural! and 
diuinefufficiently euinoeth. Nature this teacheth, that 
the obie<ff of hearing , is farre more powerfull then 
thatoflight; and therefore fitter to pierce into the 
inward parts, and leaning a deepe imprefTion in the 
minde, more mouing aftedlions, &c. See Plin. 
Ub.i. 

Diuine, becaufe it hath pleafed the Lord, to make 
the eare the fpeciall doore for his fpirit to enter by. 
Rom.xo 10,44. Not but that he is effedluall in 
a meafure to fome ends by reading, but that hee more 
powerfully workes by the minifters liuely v^oice, then 
by our ownejor other mens priuate or publike reading. 

And this as it fliould ftirrevs vp that are in place 
of minifterie, to beinftantthis way in preaching the 
word confideringweefee fuch great defparitie be- 
tweene reading and preaching j.foalfb it Ihevveswhat 
to iudge of that comparifon odioufly entred betwixt 
writing or reading, and preacidngby liucly voice vnto 
our people: Purely I could wifli the proper honour due 
to each to be referued to each, without others im¬ 
peachment 5 and cannot but take notice of that policic 
of Sathan, well obferued by a faithfull minifter in this 
kinde*, by committing the ordinances of God in odi¬ 
ous comparifbns , to impaire the reuerend refpeft of 
that which is moft profitable ; but yet this 1 muft needs 

fpeake 

6\ 

Vfeu 

^ Tim. 4.4. 
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Vfez, 

fpeake, that if we compare thefe two together in effica- 
cie,and liuelihoodeof operation,the oddes muft needs 
be giuen to preaching 51 will not fpeakefo profanely 
as one did in the pul pit,preaching compared to prayer, 
is meere prophancnelTe. But this I lay, reading compa¬ 
red to preaching in cfficacie,is almoft mortuum 
and as nothing in comparifon. 

And withall let me admonifli our people, as not 
to negle<51: attendance, eyther to priuate or publique 
reading, fo at no hand to delpife prophccie%theprin- * z Thefj.zo. 

Heb.io.ij. ^ 

cipall mcanes ordayned as for conuerl’ion, fo for oui 
confirmation: Arid let all liich as contenting them- 
felues to ferue God at home, forfake our gatherings to- 
gither this confiderjthat they much hinder their own 

Oh[er» 

folide comfort, and confirmation, and dangeroufiylay 
open themlelues tofearfullApoftalie. tbidem. 

T hat you may be firengthened. ] So is the minifterie of 
the word needful! euen forthofealfo that are already 
brought to the faith: forgrouth,increale,ell:ablil}iment, 
confirmation, Confer. Ephe.^. i Eet. 2*1.2. 

Vfe. 
2ffM.12.13. 

And I would thofe VEiScpi/ffi, new plants amongft 

1 

vs, that eafilieft are puft vp and fwell with conceit of 
of their Ihiall modicum ofknowledge receiued, fo far 
that they neglecff all farther meanesof edification and 
ftrengthening, to conlider this 5 thatastheminifleric 
ofthe word, was the meanes to conuert them 5 fo it 
muft flill be vied as a mcanes to confirme them.I hauc 
heard it to be the fpeech of a profane Popifh Rabbincj 
that preaching indeed is necellarie to gather a church, 
but when we are once in the fetled forme of a church, 
preaching is vnnecellarie: let him read Ephef^. 12.13. 
Andifhelcorne not to fubmit himfelf to T'W/ludge- 
ment, he fliall Icarne that Prophcfic is for them that 
belieue. I Cfr.14,22, 

Verfe 
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Vcrfei2. That isy that I might he cemforted to* 

gethermthyou, through our mutuall faith ^ 

hothjours and mine. 

Ow follovves the corre(5lion, vfcd to 
this end, that the people fliould not 
thinke him toomeanely conceited of 
theai, becaiile he thinkes they neede 
confirmation: for as he iudgeth that 
they may be benefited by his prea¬ 

ching, fo he thus elleemethj thathimfelfe al/b may re- 
cciuecomfort and confirmation by their faith. 

Where note how carefully a minifter muff de¬ 
cline fufpition ofraeane efteeme of his peoples graces. 
Compare Heh.6.^ i o. For this reafon efpecially, leaft 
thereby their mindes be too far eftranged from regard 
vnto ourdo(^lrine,as in experience wefee them to be by 
nothing more then by fufpition of our light eftimati- 
on of them: therefore obferue how this Apoftle wil¬ 
lingly takes notice ofthe good things in any people,and 
largely commends them,and thankes God for them. 

Howbeit our well iudging muft not be groundlelfej 
^ for charitie though it be not needlellely lealous, yet 
is it not foolifhJy blind : and to approue, or praife 
without caufc , is eyther foojifh dotage or dangerous 
flattery. 

7hat I might be comforted through our mutuallfatth,"] 

So may one mans faith be helpfullto another, though 
not to iuftifie him*’, yet to comfort and confirme him, 
namely , when as they fhall fee their owne experi- 
mentall perfwaiions, backed with the experience and 
teflimonies of others. The dodrine of iuftifi- 
cation by faith in the bloud of Chrifl; is plentifullie 

taught 
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taught in the word of God, bclieucd, and comfortably 
entertained by all Gods children, acknowledged to be 
the onely meanes ofrightcoufneire, by which a man 
can hand in the iudgement of God r the oncly way 
whereby a man can come to hauehisconlcicncetrue- 
ly pacified. Now though the experience of Gods chil¬ 
dren together with the word,fumcientlycftablilh vs in 
this truth, yet its a confirmation not to be negle<fled, 
that we haue others ofour brethren from like experi¬ 
ence with vs, giuc teftimonie thereto. 

And it were to be wilhed, that Chrillian conferences 
were for this end more carefully vfed 5 no doubt the 
confent of Gods children in the fame truthes, would 
adde vnto vs no fmall comfort and confirmation. 
Ferns^m OMat, 11. reports of a kinde of conference in 
vfeamongftthe auncient HercraitesandMonkes,not 
much different from that now deuifed: they were wont, 
faith he,to meetetogether,and there freely to lay open 
each to other their feuerall temptations, meanes of 
relifl:ance,and gracious iirue,forcounfell,comfort,con* 
firmation, &c. 

But at no hand we may omit this *, that the Apoftle 
acknowledgethjthat he might fomewhat be hol- 

pen & comforted by the faith of Gods people. Whence 
may be obferued, that the greatcfl of Gods Saints may 
fomewhat be helped by the meaneff: of Gods people; 
and who fees it not in experience that the people may 
help their paftours, as remembrancers, as incouragers, 
as prouokers of their dulnefle, by being whet-ftones, 
and as it were fpurs vnto them j as men though ge¬ 
nerally of lelTe knowledge, yctfbmetimes of more 
feeling experience in the truth then many of their Mi- 
nifters. 

And if there were nothing elfe ;yct this fhould per. 
fwadea minifterto frequent the company efpecially of 

fuch 
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fuch of his people, asi^i whom iielces euidences of 
true faith and feare of 3od. And that whether me- 
lancholicke folitatinelle, r pron^^ difdaine,whercby 

it fals out that we flye the company cfpeHally.of our 
meaner people (as for their outw ^rd flat ve comriiOxi- 
ly eftceme then^ hinders no doubt much oi tnat coiu- 
fortthat aminiuermightreape by their friendly con¬ 
ference. And therefore though of all things I moft mi- 
Hike that haunting of the aifembly of mockers in a 
minifter, be the pretenfes neuer fo honeft, ler. i j.17. 
yet this I would hauc alw lyes in a minifte uat hec 
fliould be a companion of all them thac feare God and 
keepe his precepts: PJal. 11^.63 

Verlc 13. JSIorpmy brethren 1 rvould thatyee 
Ptould not be ignorant ,hot» that 1 hane often- 

timet pnrpofed to come vnto you {but haue been 

let hitherto ) that I might haue fome fruit alfo 

amongyoUfas I haue among the other Gentiles* 

His Verfe is added to the former by 
way of prolepfis, for hauing profef’ 
fed his defire to tee them, hee (aw it 
might be demanded why hee came 
not} to which he anfweres, that he 
had often purpofed, but was hinde¬ 

red, where his purpole is fet out vnto vs. Firft, by 
the frequencie of it. Secondly, by an Antithefis of 
things diuerle (hewing thecaulc of not obtayning that 
purpofe; he was hindered. Thirdly, by the end; to 
haue fruit. Fourthly, by the inward mouing caufe, 
confidcration of his debt, and confcicnce to dif- 
charge it. 

Now here are (iindry things worthy our obferua- 
F tion 

Obfer, 
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tion,and fir ft , where purpofeth and is hindered, 
obferue that the good purpofes of'Gods children are 
fbmctiines hindered of their execution. Compare 
2 Sam, 7, 5.^^^/. I d.(5.7. God firft by fuch inhibitions 
fhewing his power; fccondly, inftruding to humility, 
andrefpedl to his will 5 15. thirdly, iudgement 
on the wicked vnworthy of fuch bleftings. 
13.58. C^i'fark_.6. 

And itmuftteach vs euenin our beft intendments, 
tofubmit our wils vnto Gods)',and to permit vnto him 
the dilpofition ofali our purpcfes. 

Secondly, it maycomautvs alfo in expecftation of 
the Lords defeating the malitious and inilchieuous 
plots of our vngracious aduerfaries, be they neuer fb 
cunningly plotted, or relblutely intended: no doubt 
that God that hinders good purpofes of his owne Saints 
from execution, will much more dcfeate and bring to 
naught the lewd intendments of the wicked. See Ex¬ 
amples, 2 3.12.13. r <>- 2 3. 

Hence alfo it followes that crolfc fuccelle in execu¬ 
tion, proues not certainly vnlawfulnelTe of the inten¬ 
tion. And that [pccch oi^Gamahe/^ (v^^.5.3 8. is vtte- 
red plaulibiy to appeafe the counfeIl,not euer truly as 
experience teacheth. 

Now ifweview themeaneofhindcrancc,fbmething 
elfe will offer itfelfeto our condderation, i The/.2.18. 
the Apoftle mentions one hinderance of fuch a pur- 
pofeby Sathanj Another by fpedall prohi¬ 
bition of Gods fpirit 5 ^om. i/.io. 21.22. A third the 
greater neceftitie of other people. And this I take to be 
that here meant. 

Whence may be obferued , that where is greateft 
ncceffiticof our people, there muft be moft of our 
paines beftowed; a good^ fhepheard miffing his loft 
Ifieepe, leaues the reft in the foldc, and feekes that is 

loft. 
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loft. A carefull Pbifitian though he haue many Pati¬ 
ents lying vnder hishand,yet moft refpedleth with at¬ 
tendance him that is moft dangeroufly ^ diiealed. A 
good Captaine there placeth thegreateft fortihcation 
where the wall is weakcft, becaufc he knowes there the 
enemie is likelieft to make allauft and preuaile; we are 
Shepheards, Philitians, Captaines of the Lords Hoaftj 
keepers of the Lords defenced Cities,&c. 

Yet here this caueat mu ft be remembred 5 that this 
muftbe limittedefpeHallv toou” cwne charges, for 
though what we can fpare from the ncceftities of our 
ownepeople, may be beftowed to o hers Yet muft 
our owne houlhold people beftrft and principally re¬ 
garded. Math, 15.24’ 

j-. And therefore our people of more vnderftanding 
{ muft not repine at their Minifters,though they fhall in 

refpedl to the ignorance, and fmall capacity of fome 
in their Congregations infiftand ftay long in the very 
Rudiments and A B C as it were of Chriftian religion. 
For though they perhaps be fit to digeft ftronger meat, 
yet fome others,and perhaps alfo the greater part haue 
need of milke; and as their neceftitic is greater, (b 
oughtit moft to be regarded of a Minifter, yea andlet 
the ftronger know that it is not alwaies vnprofitable 
vnto them that principles be in the plaineft manner 
inculcated, partly becaule there is none can fay that he 
doth fb diftindfly vnderftand any principle,but he may 
need more plaine explication, partly for that memory 
is many times llipperie, and often by too eager purfuit 
ofthings difficult,we forget euen thofe things that are 
moft plaine and familiar vnto vs. 

The end of this hispurpufefollowesjt^-^t hee might 
haue fome frmt, he meanes asl takeit,the gayningof 

fome of them vnto God, Compare I oh. 15.16. 
Where note what a Mmifter muft efteeme his chiefe 

F 2 fimit. 

“ Mat.p.xz. 
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fruit, not fo much plentifull tithes,and reuenucs which 
(bme call their fruits , as the gayning of foules to the 
faith of Chrift. TSi^is our harueft, to the gathering 
whereofwe muft principally bend ourfelues. 

Now if any lhall demaund how calles the 
people of God conuerted,his fruit ? <^yArif. Fir ft, bc- 
caufeMinifters are Gods ^ inftruments and feruants to 
gather it: And fecondly,becaufe this in the cuent proues 
very gainefull, ?ndaduantagious vnto them in regard 
of ihat rcrompence God hath promifed them aboue 
others that labour in hi? hameft ^ 2.3. Compare 
I Thef.z.i 9.20. 

And if men could refolue thus to efteeme and mea- 
fure their fruit, no doubt there would be lefte ambiti¬ 
ous hunting after preferments and benefits,more plen¬ 
tiful! fruit gathered into the garners of Chrift lefiis : 
but while men make this the fcope of their entrance 
and execution of Minifterie,that they may haue where¬ 
by to line, no meruaile if the chiefecare be negleded, 
and fo a curie laid vpon the gifts- and paines of fuch, 
that they prone barren of this fruit, conuerfton of 
foules to the faith ofChrift. Read for encouragement 
this way,‘Z)4w. 12,3 .that comparifon of equals annexed, 
feemes to tend this way, either to perfwadethis people 
of his indifferent care of their gayning, as well as of o- 
thers though by meanes of detaynment he had not as 
yet laboured amongft them, or elfe as a reafon of his 
hope to haue fruit amongft them, becaufe GOD had 
bleffed his paines vnto others; or laftly,to worke in the 
people hope and expedVation of benefit by his com- 
ming, and withall defireofit, in as much as his Mini- 
ftrie had bcene fo fruitfull amongft others. 

Verfo 
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Verfc 14. 1 4m dehtsr both to the Greci^fiSyandto 
the 'BarbariattSy both to the wife meriy 0 the 
VKwife. 

Vcrfc I j". Therefore tis much as in mee is , 1 am 
readie to preach the (jofpell toyoualfo that are at 

Rome. 

Vt proceed we to thecau(eintcrmll, 
mc’.iing him to defire and purpofe 
comming, It was the confideration 
of his debt , and confciencc to dif* 
charge it j wherein foure things are 
to be confidered: firft, the obligati¬ 

on or bond, or what made him a debter: (econdly, the 
debt itfelfe; thirdly, the perfons to whom hee was in¬ 
debted, Greekes and Barbarians: fourthly, his readi- 
nelle to diicharge it. ^ 

That which made him debter was his Apoftolicall 
calling. 1 Cor.^, 16« 17. Whence may be obferued that 
minifteriallcalJing,makcsvs debters vnto our people, 
in refped: ofthole duties whereto itleades vs; fee i Cor. 

9.16. 
And if this were throughly confidered , no doubt 

we fliould many of vs make more conlcience of doing 
our duties. I know not how amongft many, preach¬ 
ing is holden as a matter arbitrarie and irtdifferent, 
good they lay and commendable, but not of fuch ne- 
cefiltie, as many would beare the people in hand. I 
come not yet to handle the queftion ofnecellitie there¬ 
of in relpedl of the people, but me thinks this place 
fufficiently proues tne neceflitie of it in refpeft of a Mi- 
nifter; for is it arbitrarie to pay our debts? none but 

! Anabaptiftswill affirmeit ^^d we arc debters; yea and 
' F 3 if' 

Vfi. 
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if wc well weighed what our pawne is that we hauc ga¬ 
ged for the difcharge of this debt, no doubt we fhould 
as much abhorrc this fpirituall as that tcmporall Ana- 
baptifme. Some, faith liolcot^ fell their foules, as the 
couetOLiSjfome prodigally giuethem away for naught, 
as the enuious*,fome negligently lofe their foules,as the 
carelelfeand thoughtlelfe people 5 fomc pawne their 
foules for others 5 fo doe Minifters, engaging their 
owne foules for the people , if by any wilfull negli¬ 
gence or default of them they mifcarie : fee Ezech. 3. 
18-19. 

Scewc in the next place the debt it felfe, from 
i^,To preach the Gofpell. This then is the principall 
debt, to payment whereof our calling bindesvs, To 

preach the Gofpel/, It needcs no ptoofes. Read Mat. 

28 18. 19. and that other, Andleaftany 
fay it is enough to deale by writing or reading; though 
1 knowthefealfo are duties that wc owe to our people, 
yet by this place it is more then euident, that it is not 

; all wee owe them : Fani had written largely to this 
■ people, and yet thinkcs not his whole debt pay d, till 
' he haue preached vntothcm. And leafl: any man lhal 

againe fay, reading is preaching ; me thinks Paul puts 
difference enough betwixt thefe two in this place,for 
hauing written yet hee profdicth his readinelfe to 

. preach. Apparantly putting difference betwixt this ex¬ 
plication of the mifteries of faluation by writing, and 
that other teaching by liucly voyce which properly he 
calleth preaching ; I fay not but the Lord may at his 
pleafure, vfe either writing or reading if hee will to the 
begetting of faith, but this point is here euident that 

counted not his writing that preaching whereto 
calling bound him. 

Wherefore let as many as finde not fbme ability to 
difcharge this debt, fearc how by vndertaking the cal- 

ling 
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lingtheybindethemfducsto an impoflibility of pay" 
mcnt: The Apoftle adnifcth Trmctkieto hauccare to 
whatkindc of men he committed this hindion, and 
requires in them two necellarie points ot honefl: deb- 
ters, fideJity and abilit> of payment*^ : men wilfully 
running themfelucs into thefe bonds, me thinks I can¬ 
not fitlier compare them then to defperate banckrupts*, 

I that finding their ftate weakened, and themfelucs al¬ 
ready Co farre engaged that they fee no hopeolrcco- 
ueric j care not what they get into their hands of- other 
mens goods for their prefent vfe, neuer purpofing to 
make repayment, but to prouide for their owne pre¬ 
fent maintcnance,to the vndoing often of their honefl: 
Creditors. Not much vnlike are thofebanckruptMi- 
niflers, that knowing their owne abfolute infumcien- 
cie, yet for fupply of- their prefent wants runne head¬ 
long into the calling 5 with the vtter ouerrhrow and vn¬ 
doing (for ought they doeJ of the poore people of 
God. 

The nextthingherctobeobleruedjisthe perfons to 
whom he acknowledged himfelfe indebted 5 Greekes 
and Barbarians, rvife and vntpife: firfl:, by his Apofto- 
licall Commiflion to all nations, dates and degrees, 
qualities ot men within his charge, as we know the A- 
poftles calling was thus vnlimittcd %and fo vnder thefe 
gencrall differences ot Greekes and Barbarians, wife 
andvmwife, comprifeth heeall men,of all nations and 
degrees. Other Nations called Barbarians in refpecT 
of the Greeks 5 in refpcdl firfl: of that efleeme that the 
Greekes caried of them : fecondly, for that both in re¬ 
gard of elcgancieoffpeech , and ciuility of manners, 
they were as Barbarians vnto them : in which fenfe that 
other phrafe of wife and vnwife, feemes to be taken. 

Now whereas the Lord by calling bindes Parrl to 
preach to all, we may gather, firfl, that the knowledge 

F4 of 
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of the Gofpell is needfull for all men to their faluation: 
and if we but confiderthc imperfedlion ofall other lei- 
encesj eyther natural!, artificial!, or euen ecclefiafticall, 
it will eafily appeare j nature reuealing God indeed but, 
cnely as a creator, gouernor, venerable maiefl:y,iudge 
of vnrighteoufnelTe, but ftill ignorant of a mediatourj 
Art adding forae perfe(5lion to this naturall knowledge, 
and bringeth vs perhaps to more diflind: knowledge of 
God the creatour 5 but yet notable to fee in the workes 
of God the meanes of reconcilement ^ :and the law 

Vje. 

fliewing onely the necclfitie of a Mediatour, not difeo- 
ucring who this Mediatour is, or how his mediation 
may be auailcable for vs. 

And it fhould teach vs of allfciences, to labour for 

8 i Cor.3.18. 
this knowledge of God, as he hath by the Gofpell re- 
uealed himfelfe in the face of lefus Chrifl: 8. And its la- 
mentable to fee, how when other Artes draw multi¬ 
tudes to their earneft ftudie, this Arte of Artes lies a- 

Ohfer, 

lone contemned jasvnworthy of our knowledge, or at 
Icaft not fo necelfarie to our faluation: and whereas in 
other fciences , wee hold the greatefl: deftindions of 
knowledge needfull, in this we flay in Confufis onely, 
fatisfying our fellies with vcrball acknowledgement, 
that chrifl came into the world tofaue finners, dyed 
forvsj&c. SeePW otherwife minded. \Cor,i.i.2t 

Againe, here Icarne we that the Gofpell hath in it 
myfleries, that the wifefl may notfcornetolearnc,nor 
the fimplefl defpaire to conceiue. Fulgent: Jer. de 

Confef. In Ccripturis dtuinu abmdat et <juod rohuflus 

concedat, epuodpuruulus fugat: there is flrong meat i 
for flrong men,andmilke for babes^: there is fuch my- j 
fleries as no fcience reueales, verfeiy. fo plaineiy vt- 
tered, that the fimplefl may vnderfland the whole 
counfcllof God touching the faluation of the eled by 
Chrifl,&c.Seea Catalogue. 1 

The 
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TheApoftle, r.Coy.i.zz.fettingdowne by theway 
a reafon why the Gentiles refufedtheGoipell, faith it 
was this,they fought for wifcdome.and feemed to want 
it in the Gofjjell, and to the fame caufe may we im¬ 
pute that general! negled and contempt thereof, a- 
mongft the wife politiques of the world 5 whereas if 
they had eyes to fee, and know' how rightly to e- 
fteeme, and judge of wifedome, they (hould fee fuch 
wifedome here reuealed , as none could be dcuifed 
comparable*: is it not a point of infinite wifedome to * I Cor.2.^.7. 

dcuife a meanes how to compound infinite luftice with 
infinite mercy , fo as neither fhould be impeached f 
What skill of men or Angels, could euer deuife ho\>/ 
God Ihould be infinitely iufl: in punifhing the tranf- 
greffion of the law; and with all infinitely merciful! 
in failing them that he had eleded. This hath the Gof- 
pell reuealed in Chrifl: crucified j in whom Gods iuffice 
hath been fully fatisfied, and by whom Gods chofen 
mercifully faued. The Angels admire this, andprye 
into it, defirous tolearne it by the Church. £^phej',i. 10, 
I 1,12. 

And as blamcable is that not fearching into this my- 
llicall wifedome whether through carelelfenegled or 
needlclfe defpaire of knowing in our fimpler people, to 
whofecapacitie though ithaue pleafedthe Lord to de - 

\ 

mitfhimfelfe, and withal! to promife inflrudionby his ^ier.31.34. 
fpirit yet pretending hopelefnelfe of attainment, neg- 
led all meanes of attaining this fo necelfarie know¬ 
ledge. SceP/al. 6i.y.ProM 9. i C^’r.1.26.27. 

There remaines the laft thing in this debt acknow'- 
ledged by the Apoflle, and that is his readinelfe to dit 
charge it. Where are two things: firff, the readinelfe 
it felfe, fecondly, the amplification of it. 

Thewordfignifiesapropenfeand forward inclinati¬ 
on to doe his duetie. 

And 

lohn 5,45.46. 
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And it is that that of all things bcft bcfecmes a mi- 
niftcr, being oncprincipall euidencc ofinward calling, 
when a man can fay it is hismeate anddrinke to doc 
thevvorke of God in his functionand its afpeciall 
thing, vpon prelencc whereof wee may airure our 
felues, that our labours arc accepted, and (hall be re¬ 
warded. I 

And it euidenccth itlelfe thus, when we arc glad of 
occahons and opportunities to doc good to Gods peo¬ 
ple, in exercifing our minillcrie'". Secondly, when as 
outward allurements and enticements being abrent,yct 
we continue our paines. 

To this how well (uteth the pradfi/e of many, that 
farther then authoritieof Maieftratesvrgeth, doc no¬ 
thing in the minifterie, and what they doe, doc with 
irkcfomeneire, thata man may well (ay,force compels, 
not will inclines; and euery vntowardneileof our peo¬ 
ple, and Icaft afflidion is caufc of a willing (Hence, and 
furccafing of paines? It's true,that this prcuailedfomc- 
what with Itremie, and made himinweaknes relbluc 
to fpeake no more in the name of the Lord 5 but fee 
how the flame concealed increafeth, and giues no reft 
till it had found vent» /<ry. 20.9. 

The amplification followes; Firfl, by the meafurej 
quantum tn me: Secondly, by confidcration of the peo¬ 
ple, whofe qualicie might haue hindered from doings 
his duetie. 

much as in me is:] That is, fo farre as God per¬ 
mits, and (hall make way for difehargej there being no. 
thing elfe that can withhold but onely the impedi- 
ments that the Lordobieds. 

Such a mcafurc of wiilingncs befeemes a minifler, 
that but when God lets, there (liould be no impedi¬ 
ment, or meane of detainment from duetie, taken no¬ 
tice of by a Minifler: andfuch a colieding and ben- 

‘•‘ng 

10^ 
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dingoFforcesthiswiiy, thatwillingly admits ofnodi- 
ftradions. See 

Now brethien,defed:iiiethis way arc many of vs, 
gladly entertaining euerv obuious pretenfe, that we 
can get for negligence; yea throwing our Teiues into 
impcdiments,andhuntingaftcroccafion9 oi negled:s. 
Much might be here fpoken of thofe vnneccllary dh 
(Iradions about the things of this life, again ft which 
the Apoftledeales, 2.6.y,that leauc littJeor 
no leafure for attendance to the workeofthe minifte- 
ry ; and though I acknowledge that the faying of the 
Apoftle, t7Vw.5.8. ftrctchethalfo vntominifters, yet 
muft not thofe cares fodiftratftvvS, asto make vs neg- 
\c6\:t\\3itvKtimnece[j'arifim of preaching the GofpcJl ; 
fee the Apoftles reafons; 2 Ti'». 2.3.4. 
fider what he faith,and the Lordgiue vs vnderftanding 
in all things. 

Thefecondamplificationis in the latter words; to 

you alfo^ or euen to yon which fire At %ome* Its a particle 
of amplification, as if heefhouldfay ; not to others 
onely more fimple , and lelfe ready to deride and 
reie<ft the dodlrineofChrift crucified,buttoyoualfb 
at Rome. 

Rome was at this time the feate of the Empire; 
hadconcourfcofall Nations; abounded with mighty 
Potentates j & great Clarkes of all forts 5 readier a great 
dealetoderide and perfecute , then to entertaine the 
Gofpell of Chrift " : yet cuen to them alfo is 'Taul 

readie when God ftiall giuc opportunitie to preach the 
Gofpell. 

Whence welearne,that to whomfocuer the Lord 
fliall fend vs to preach the Gofpell, to them we muft 
preach it, be their prefent eftateneuer ^ defperate and 
hopelefTe 5 though readier to deride then to imbracc 
our melfage. See Gal, r. 17. 

Reafons 
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Reafons are, becaufe obedience muft be perfor¬ 
med withoutdiftruftfull care for faccetFe. 1.16. 

Secondly, its probable to vs that GOD hath there 
fome people; a tenth at leaft, where he lends his word. 
Jfay C.i'^,<iy4Sls 

Thirdly, Gods call by the Golpell is powerfull, to 
make thole that yet are not, that whicn they Ihould 
bc.jR^w.4.17. 

Fourthly, our minillerie is acceptable, and GOD 
glorified,as well inthofethat perilh, as in thofe that 
arelaued. 2 Cor,i. is» 

And it tcacheth vs not to draw backe whether Co 
CLicr the Lord fliall fend vs. UMofei his infirmitie is no¬ 
ted this way. Exod,^, 11. &c. and 5:. 13.14. and its that 
wherein many of vs are faulty, that we would faine be 
our oivneearners, and follow our ownechoife, where 
to exercifeour minillerie; and by foolirti prejudice as 
Nathamek °, defpaire of fuccelFe, and forbeare our 
paines, when the outward lliew and fafhion of the peo¬ 
ple is not fuch as we defire. Surely, if God Ihould call 
vs to preach eucn where the name of lefus was neuer 
heard of, where the contempt of the word, were ne¬ 
uer lb heathenifh ,yet methinkeswee might promile 
ourfelues fuccelFe, in refpedl that the Lord thither 
fendsvs. 

Verfe 
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Verfe 16. For lam not afhamed of the Gofpell of 
Chrift ; for it is the power of god vnto falua- 

tion to euery one that beleeuethy to the lewfirsi 
and alfo to the Grecian, 

Vcrfc 17. For by it the righteoufneffe of God is 
renealedy from faith to faith : as it is written j 
The ttsfl [hall line by faith. 

Y way of prolepfis, hce addeth a 
Reafon of his refolute readinelle to 
preach at Rome, the fum whereof 
is this: that howfoeuer amongfl: the 
wife of the world, the Gofpell was 
had in dcrifion, yet for his part, he 
was not alhamed eyther to profelfe 

or preach itjand he giues a reafon of this,his not Ihanic- 
ingof the Gofpell. verfe 16.17. 

Inthelewordsthenwehauethcfetwo things: firft, 
a proteftation of the Apoftle,/ am not a/bamed : fecond- 
ly,therealbnsofiti two:firft, from the vie and end of 
the Gofpell to which it is deftined, being Gods power 
tofaluation: fecondly, from the Diuinc matter it con- 
taincth 5 in it is reuealed the righteoulhes of God ; this 
latter reafon alfo inferring the former. Now howtrue- 
ly TW profelleth this ofhimfelfe. See 13.&17. 
&24&26. 

And what P4«/here profelfethof himfclfe, ought Obfer, 
to be verified in all both Minifters and people. See 

Rom,I§.Gal.6.ie^, 

But alas how many are the defe<fls of men in this Vfe, 
kinde 5 minifters alnwftfoorning the naked fimplicitie 
of the Gofpell, hunt after I know not what oftentation 
ofmore profound learning in Sermons, See 1 Cor.z.ii, 

And 
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P loh. g.i.i* 

And people though conuinccd of their duetic, yet 
as Nichodemus dare not be feene in the company ot 
ChriftP.Caufe.s arethefc. Firfl:,toomuch deiireand louc 

Chr)foH, 

of mens praiic. ^tcloh. i 3. Its true as one laith, 
where a man feekes glory, there he feares fliame: and 
he that dotcth vpon the praile of men, its no marucll, 
if he account that fliamefull vmto him,that is moft glo¬ 
rious in the eyes of God. A (econd caufe is that wee 
hauenot felt the power of the Gofpcll incur foules: 
for furely this once felt makes vs cafily contemnethc 
mockes and fcotfes of the world. 

Rcafons to inforce this duetie of fearlelTe confef^ 

Ohfer* 

fing. Firld,thcmaiefticand Diuine power of the Gof- 
pell, vt htc. Secondly, the example of our Sauiour. 
I Ttm.6.12.13. Thirdly,impudency of men in wicked- 
nclle, .Ifay'^,9. Fourthly, pcnll of not confeding. 

S?. 3 8. all which are fo many motiues with Gods 
children, powerfull to enforce confcITion. 

But let vs now come to fee the reafons of Pauls bold- 
nelle, thefirft is taken from the vfeofit, to which the 
Lord by his ordinance hath deputed k, its Gods power 
to faluation, that is,a powerfull mldrument,which God 
vfeth to bring men to faluation 5 therefore called'the 
arme of the Lord. Ifay 53,1. Conftr. 2 Cor.\oa^.^. 

Whereyou may fee the mighty effeds ofthis inftru- 
ment: howbeit,we are not tothinkethat this power of 
theGofpell (lands in the letters and lyllablcs of it but 
depends wholly in refpe(5l of efficacie vpon the fpirit 
working therewith. 2 ('or. 1 0 4. z Cor, 3. 6. & i Or. 

Vfei. 
3-7- 

Now then-how blafphemous is that faying ofthofe 
fanaticall Euthufiajis and Anabaptids, that call it a 
dead letter, as if it were of no efficacie in the hearts of 
Gods children. See Heb.^.ii. and they fhall one day 
findeit, eiientothem that contemne it, powerfull to 

bring 
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bring downe vengeance vpon them for their difobedi- 
cnce.2 Cor. 10.6. 

Secondly, let vs to whom the difpeniation is com¬ 
mitted, herewith encourage our feluci to boldnelfe in 
vfing this powerful! inftrument, without defpaireof 
fuccellc. The frowardnelfe and rebellion ofpeople is 
ofttimes to Gods feruants caufe of difeouragement this 
way, but if wee would remember what the Lord tea- 
cheth leremy. . p-lo. and what /^<^v/bath. z^'or, 

10 4.5. allfuch fearcs ariling from doubt of fuccelLe, 
would of their owne accord vanifli away. 

But let vs (ee the vfe of this inlfrumcnt,and wherto 
it is auaileable to laluation , that is, to bring men to | 
(aluation •, partly by reuealing the meanes of reconci- j 
liation betwixt God and vs,-z/r/jL: partly becaule by it 
as by an inftrument faith is wrought, confirmed, in- j 
creafed in vs. 2 Cer. 3.6. 1 Cor. 3. 7. and this hath the | 
Gofpel peculiar to it felfe,fo that no other dodfrine per- i 
takes in it,no not thelaw itfelfe,being in itfelfc the mini- 
ftcrie of condemnation and when its moft powcrfull, 
working nothing but a preparation to the grace pub- 
lilhed and wrought by the Gofpelh G^l. 3 24, Heb. 719. 

And this methinkesif nothing elfe Ihould procure 
in our people reuerence to our minifterie, ifnotlor the | 
perfbnwebeare, yet for the benefit that by octr prea- j 
ching they are made partakers of’',as alfo teach them | 
with confcience to attend vnto this part of Diuine j 
dotftrine, infomuch as by it oncly they are brought 
to faluation. 

Come now to the fubiedt, wherein this inftrument 
hath his effed *, where is firft their qualitieor atft, be- 
liefe: iecondly, the vniuerfalitie 5 euery bclceuer :and 
the explication thereof, Icwc and Gentile. 

Beliefethen is necelfarietothe participation ofthis 
fauing power of the Gofpell. See Heb. 4.2. & 3.10. for 

as 

Ffe 2. 

Obfer. 

‘i 2 Cor.3.^. 

Vfe. 
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as themofl; foucraigne plaiftcr hath nocfFcd ofhca 
ling except it be applyed to the fore *, no more hath 
this fauing dodrine, except it dj by faith receiued and 
applyed. 

Andbyfaithimeanenotagencrallairent vnto the 
Tuth of the Gofpell, but a particular alfurancc, where¬ 
by we are perfwaded that the promilcof Gods grace 
in Chrift belong o vs in particular. Gal. 2. 20. 
1 Tim. 1.15. 

Vfel. Whence it is eafie to obfci ue the caufe why the Gof- 
pcll beinglopowerful inn felfe, yt bath lb little 
Fruits in the hearts of many, not thai it,r in it felfe a 
dead letter, as the Anabaptifts profanely (peake, but 
becaufe k is not mixed with faith in them that heare it. 
Heb.^.z. 

The Gofpell is in it felfe a mofl: foueraigne potion 
that hath power to purge all the rotten fores of the 
Ibule and toreftore the decayestherof: but here faith 
is required as one principall ingredient,without which 
the Golpel is altogether ineffe^ual vnto vs. It is a won¬ 
derment amongftmany, that in places where the Gof 
pell hath beene long and powerfully preached, there 
Ihould yet appeare fo little fruit: fome blaming the 
minifterofinfinceritie; Ibme the very Gofpell of in- 
efficaciej the true caufe is this,lackeoffaith in the hea¬ 
rers : whiles fome make the hiftorie it felfe queflion- 
able 5 others contenting themfelues with thatgenerall 
alfcnt, fee not, nor apprehend Gods mercy therein re- 
uealed to themfelues. 

Vfel, And it may fccondly teach vs that long to feele 
■ this fauing power of the Gofpell in our hearts, to im¬ 
portune the Lord by prayer for this gift of gifts, true 
faith, whereby we giue admittance to it into our hearts. 

Obfer, Now as the aftuall power of the Gofpell is appro¬ 
priated to beleeuers and they oncly feele it, foalfoitis 

extended 
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extended to all beleeiiers without refpcdtorpcrfbnsjac- 
cording to the promife. Ifay 55, i. loh. 3.16. loh. 1.12. 
fb that they all reele it: howbeit, chat we errenot, let 
vs know that beieeuers are not ail of one fort •, forae 
arcfuchiii profeflion onely % fome that roue in ge¬ 
neralities ; alTenting to the truth of the Euangelicall hi- 
ftorie, by a generall grace 5 fome that by a fpeciall 
worke of Gods fpirit appropriate the generall pro-. 
mife to themfclues in particular % and of thefo inufl: 
this place be vnderftood, and this vniuerfalitie to be 
accommodate vnto them all howeuer dihind among fl: 
themfelues by different degrees and mealures of 
faith. ; 

Now brethren how comfortablethis little particle 
is to the children of God, that haue receiued by Gods 
grace, this excellent gift of true faith if there were no 
no other thing, yet that labouring of Sathan to wrefl: 
it horn the Saints of Godin temptations would eafily 
euince. See the cunning of the old forpent jfometimes 
widening, fometimes ffraightning this gate into eter- 
nail life, as he fees will beft ferue for his aduantage. 
Before conuerfion any faith faues any man-, when God 
by his grace begins to bring a man out of the power 
of darknes, then the adulterers faith, though hehauc 
ceafodto bean adulterer,faues him not, nor theperfe- 
cutors faith, though he haue repented his perfocutions, 
&c.norany faith, but what is as perfed as was 
hams. But know we to our comfort, that the promifo of 
the Gofpell runnes in generall to euery true beleeuer. 
R^ahahs faith faucd her, though flie had been an adul- 
tereffeu : tAhrahams, him though an Idolater 5 Panics 

though aperfecutor 5 and leaft any fliould fay this 
grace was peculiar vnto them, Paul tcls vs^that Chrift 
in him (hewed what all may expedi,that beleeue in him 
vnto cternall life”^. Neither muff k trouble vs that our 

■ G faith 
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faith is nor for the nieafure as ^y4breihams^ fo it be true; 
and fo we mourne for vnbeliefe^anddefiretoincreafe 
faith’',little faith may be true faith,and being true,ferues 
to iLiftifie,as a fparkeoffireistrue fire, hauing as well 
the nature of fire, as the greateft flan:ie. See (JUar. 
12. :o. 

Now followes the explication of the generall parti¬ 
cle 5 to the lew firjly and alfo to the Grecian^ that i^^the 
Gentile. 

From that particle of oi der, firll:,fome take occafion 
to obferuethe order of Gods difpenration,or execution 
of this fauing power ofthe Goipell: namely,that it firff 
fliaved irfelfeamongftthe lewes: and that is a truth 
as appeares. A^at.io,<^.6. Luke 24.47, tAbk:! 13. 46. 
for they were firft by Gods ordinance, though they be 
now become laft,through their infidelitie>'; but yet I 
take it, it is not here intended, as appeares by compa¬ 
ring this verfe, with ^k/7.2.9.1 0,1 i.onely thus much is 
here taught, that the grace and power of the Gofpell 
belongs to people of all nations, without refpedl of 
perfons. ^<7/.3.i T. 

Proceed we now to the fecondreafbp of con¬ 
fidence , which is alfo a reafon of the firfl: reafon, taken 
from the effed: and matter ofthe G(/fpell : Ink is re- 
uealed the righteoufneile ofGod, where alfo is added 
an expolition or declaration of the righteoufneile of 
God; from faith to faith. 

See we firft the meaning ofthe words 5 the righte- 
oufnes of God, fometimes fignifieshis clfentiall righte- 
OLifnes, whereby God is in himfclfe righteous: and this 

I is eyther vniuerfally put for all that circle of Diuine 
vertues, that dwell in the Deitie, oreJfc particularly 5 
fometimes for his truth and fidelitie, in performing his 
promifes,as 1 loh,^. j,2 7'/i»w.4.8,fometimes 
for that iuftnelle and vprightnes that he fhewes in his 

adniiniffration 1 
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adminiftrationofthe world, & fpecially for that his di" 
flributiue iuftice,(asvvctermeit)ingiuing toeuery one 
his duc. Gen. 18.25. none of thefe is here ment. Againc 
the righteoufnelTe of God, in the cafe of iuftification is 
viually fo called in oppofition to humane righteouf- 
nes and is nothing elle but that righteoufnes, where¬ 
of God is author, accepter, approiier, incale ofiiilM- 
ficationathis iudgement leatj called Gods righteouf 
nes, eytherbecaufe it is wrought andgiuenby God in 
lefusChrift, orbecaufe its approued and offeree with 
God at his tribunall and feate of iudgement: as on the 
contrarie that is called humane righteoufnes which is 
wrought by men ^,or which is of force and elleeme a- 
mongftmen, fothatfor it,they efteeme and iudge vs 
righteous,/<;w^’j-.2. that place, Pktl3.9.compared with 
this fufficiently expoundeth this. 

The meaning then I take it is this; the righteoufnes 
of God, that is,the righteoufnes whereby a man is iuftf 
fied in the fight of God,is reuealedin theGofpell :the 
Golpel, here take largely for all that dodrine oppofed 
vnto the law : wherein God hath promifed reconcilia¬ 
tion eythcr made as now, or to be wrought by Chrift 
lefusthe promifed feede, as in the old teftament. 

Now this righteoufhelfc (eemes to be called Gods 
righteoulhes, principally becaufeit is wholly wrought 
by Godin Chrift, man conferring nothing thereto, 
eyther in whole or in part. SQt'Thtl. 3.9. 

Now then hauing thus (eencthe meaning, let vs 
briefelyconfider the points herein offered to ourebn- 
fideration: andfirft,whereas theGofpell is laid to be 
Gods power vnto faluation, therefore becaufe it re- 
ueales Gods righteoufnes: obferue we here thenecef- 
fitie of righteoufnes vnto eternall life; fuch a necella- 
rie antecedence there is of righteoufnes, as that with- 
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out it there is no hope tobefaHcd, Gods iuftice in¬ 
clining him to punilh, his purity to hare all vnrighte- 
oufneirc. H^b. i. c 3. fee aJfo r .2 7. Yea I adde 
further that it mud be fuch a righteoufnelTe fo com- 
pleatly perfedljas. that it may endure the dried ceufurc 
of Gods iuftice. GA.'^.i o. 

Now then the exhortation of our Sauiour eafily fol- 
lovves.that we fhould therefore fird and principally a- 
boue all things feeke the kingdome of God and his 
righteoLifnelfe ^,fuch a rightcoufneife as may dand be¬ 
fore God and endure the tryall of his iudice. There is a 
remanent of this principle eucn in Nature, if it be not 
too farre degenerate, that it is righteoiifnelfe whereby 
Gods fauour and kingdome mud be obtained : and 
therefore the verie Gentiles by light of nature, haue 
performed iome both religious offices towards God, 
and ciuill duties to men , as it were to demerit God 
thereby: but what this righteoufnes is, and where to be 
found, here nature diowes her blindnelfe, and vaniffi- 
eth away in vaine confidence of felfe righteouihellc 
and ciuill honedyj of which notwithdanding our Sa¬ 
uiour pronounceth that i*ts vtterly vnauaileable to 
Gods kingdome and Paul that had as much of it as 
any counts it but dung and drolfe m comparifon. 

See we then where it is reuealcd: fccondly, wherein 
it confids;thirdly,how it is obtained. 

It is reuealed in the Gofpell, and therein oncly : not 
reafon nor any Philofophie reucales what this righte- 
OLifnelfe is j fomething indeed it fees of the necedity 
of it, but neuer fb much as by a dreame coniedfurcs 
what it »s 5 no not the law it felfe, though it be a diuine 
doidrine reueales fimply the meanes of a linners iudi- 
fication "^jthis the priuiledgeof the Gofpell onely, to 
rcueale Chrid, the wifdomc and rightcoufncllc of God. 

whence 
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Whence me thinkes it followes,that none of the na¬ 
tions to whom the Gofpell is not knownecan be ima¬ 
gined to be made heires oflifej and it is but a foolifh do¬ 
tage of mans braine, arifing from I know not what 
commiferation of the multitude of the Gentiles that 
they many of them though ignorant of Chrift were 
faued. Confer Ephef.z.i2.9y^^.^,l2. 

Secondly,itfhould teach VS thankefulneirc vnto the 
maiefty of God, that of his free grace hath giuen vs the 
knowledge of this true righteoufnelle, by meanes of 
the Gofpell: but hereofmore hereafter. 

Let vs now fee what this righteoufneire of God is, 
and how obtained: in the next viovdsyfrom faith tofait hi 
which words are added to the former by way 
as if he fhouldfay,if itbe demaundcd what that rightc- 
oufneircof God is that the Gofpell reueales, it is the 
righteoulhelFeof faith, or whereof we are made par¬ 
takers by faith; an eclipjls of the word livca ov fy, 
notmuch vnlike that 3.21*22. compare it dili¬ 
gently with this place. 

Here then we haue the maine ftate and thefs of this 
firfl: tradate in this Epiftle. The iumme whereofis this, 
that the righteoufneire whereby a Tinner is iuftified in 
the fight of God is the rightcoufnelTe of faith, which 
conclufion before I come to prouc,I will alittle cxplane, 
and w'ith as much breuitieasmay belctdownethe ftate 
of the queftion betwixt vs and the aduerlaries of the 
grace of God. 

The firft queftion betwixt vs and them, is touching 
thetermeand name of iuftification what itfignifiesj 
whether making righteous, or pronouncing righteous; 
they vrging the Etymologic of the w'ord, and Tome 
texts offcripture,for the greateft part detorted,to proue 
the firft acceptation : we (ticking rather to thefecond, 
hauingthc Apoltlcforour interpreter.‘K<?zw.8.3 3. 
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Now for the Etymologic ofthe word; whereas they 
(ay that the very Grammatical! notation proues their 
interpretation, let them remember what Bellarmivie 

himlelf(peakes in another place, in eo errant mHlttifaath 
he) quad vocum Jigmjic at tones ex . Etymologia potim dts- 

cHnt^qaam ex commmiferipture bonoru dHthornm vfss. 

Its the errour of many, that they fetch the fignificati- 
ons of words rather from their Etyraologie then from 
the common vfe of Scripture, and good authors. And 
herein how foulely and ftubbornely himfelfe erreth, 
fee his tra(3: Itb. 2. de iufiificat: cap. z.cr 3. for its ap- 
parant both by (cripture, and the befl: authours, that 
thus the word is moft commonly vied : yea alwayes 
vfed in this queftion of our iuftification in the fight 
of God. 

Howbeit, for my partifee not but wee may grant 
them this notation of the word to (land euen in this 
queftion jfo be it we ioyne not with them in their cx- 
pofition touching the manner how a finner is made 
righteous in the fight of God; tliis they (ay is done 
by infufion of habituall righteoulhes; which we mud 
vtterlydeny, except wee will contradid:the whole te- 
nour ofthefcriptLires. 

Let me a little with good Icaue of my more learned 
brethren, to whole cenfure I fubmit my (elfe,propound 
my iudgement herein. 

I take it therefore that without any preiudice to 
Gods truth, we may grant them that notation of the 
word , to (land in this queftion: (b that toiuftifiefhali 
fignifie to make righteous; to be iuftified to be made 
righteous. Andif I benotdeceiued, the Apoftlethus 
vfeth it. but yet that infufion of habituall 
righteoufneife, they dreame of, hath here no place, 
though it be one infeparablc companion of our iuftiii- 
cation. For better explanation , I will a little declare 
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the proceedings of theLordwithafinner in iuftifica- 
tion, vi^hich is as I take it in this manner. Firft,by effc- 
dtuall calling he workes faith; by faith vnites him vn- 
to Chriftj fo that he is made one with Chrifl ;thus vni- 
ted, he hath intereft to Chrifts righteoiifnes; hath true 
righteoufnes in his head; both pafliue for fatisfadlion, 
and adliue for acccptation;which is trucly his in refpedf 
of right,vfe,fruit; hauing thus apprehended Chrift,and 
made him with all his merits and obedience his owne, 
he ceafeth to be a linncr in refped: of guilt and punifh- 
mcntjGodftrikingofhisfcore, cancelling thehand- 
writing, in a word, forgiuing hut hnnes, and making 
them fb as if they had neuer beene; and fo pronoun- 
ceth him righteous ; and accepts him to life cternall. 
Andfo weyeeld them their heapes ofpremiircs,whcre- 
by they labour to driue vs to abfurdities: and auouch 
that Gods iuflicc is not impeached by our dodrine of 
iuftification. 

It is true that they fay, GOD doth not luflific the 
wicked ; thatis,acquites him,or holds him guiltlelFe 
while he is wicked, and yet we fay with all that GOD 
doth acquiteabeleeuer and holds him guiltlelFe, and 
that doing thus, heeiuftifies not a wicked man, but a 
righteous man; though notinhimfelfe,yctin his head 
Chrift lefus: And of the termelet this fufficc, this onc- 
ly being annexed, that to iuftifie, imports thefe three 
things one defeending on other. Firft, to make righte¬ 
ous by ingraffing intoChrift, and imputing his righte- 
oufnclTe vnto vs: Secondly, to abfbluc from fin which 
follows the former imputation :Thirdly,to pronounce 
and accept as righteous. 

Come we nowtothefecond controuerfic betwixt vs 
and them, and that is what that righteoufnes'is, by 
which a linncr is made righteous in the fight of God, 
and fo acquired from his finnes,pronounced righteous, 

G 4 and 1 
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and accepted to life eternall ; they fay it is a mans 
owne innocencie , habituall and adluall righteoulhes 
merited indeed by Chrift, but inherent in vs as in a fub- 
iedl; wevtterly difcJaime this, and teach that the I'igh- 
teoufnes whereby a finner is made, efteemed, and ac¬ 
cepted as righteous before God, is the rightcoufielle 
wrought by Chrift, inherent in him onely as the pro¬ 
per fubiedV, made ours by faith, that is, by beleeuing it 
to be ours, and wrought for vs. 

Where the third controuerfie offers it felfe to be 
confidercd j whatkindeof faith this is, and how 
it concurrcth to iuftification. 

By faith they vnderftand, a generall acknowledge¬ 
ment of the articles of faith, and an alfent to them as 
true. Wee a particular alllirance, that what Chrift 
wrought and merited, he wrought and merited for vs. 

Faith againe, they teach to be a part of thatrighte- 
oufnes as othervertuesalfb. Wenotapart, but an in- 
ftrument onely to apprehend and receiue it offered vn- 
to vsin the Gofpcll. And therefore our Diuines fay 
well,that faith is hereto be vndcrftoode with his ob- 
ieeft, the obied being indeed that that doth iuftifie vs 5 
faith being but the inftrument to receiue it, as the 
hand may be (aid to feede or nourifh the bodie i not 
that any nutritiue vertue is in the hand,for that is onely 
in the meatc 5 but becaufe the hand is an inftrument 
to conuaigh the meate into the ftomacke, &c. 

Hauingthus explained the queftion, let vs refume 
theconclufion,as it is here expounded, and fb apply 
the proofeshere fet downe by the fpirit of GOD. 
The conclufion is this, that the righteoufnes where¬ 
by a man is iuftified in the fight of GOD, is the 
righteoufiies of faith, that is, the rightcoufncire of 
Chrift, apprehended by faith; and not the workes of 
thelaweyther naturall, cercmoniail, armorall,done 

by 
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by vs eyther before or after grace : and this Text af¬ 
fords for proofe foure inuincible arguments, Firfl: 
this, thenghteoufneswhereby a finneris iuftified in 
the fight of God, is onely that righteoufneife which 
God only hath wrought in Chriftjcalled here the rjigh- 
teoufnes of God in oppofition to mans righteoufnes,as 
alfo but fo is onely the righte- 
oufiies offaith, notthat ofworkes, For though 

! it be true, the aduerfaries themfelues, confefling that 
! our acftuall righteoufnes is the worke of God in vs, 

■ yet this with all they teach, and that truely., that in the 
i exercife thereof, there is a concurrence of our will, and 
j other powers offoule and body with the grace of God, 

and we are in them in fome degrees fellow- 
workers with the grace of God, but this righteoufiics 
whereby we arc iuftified, is wholly of Gods working in 
Chrift, therefore by faith, and not by workes, arc we iu¬ 
ftified in Gods fight# 

A fecond reafon, is from theinftrument and meane 
of Reuelation: which is the Gofpelfand that onely. 
Whence I thus reafon : the righteoufnes whereby a 
finner is iuftified in the fight of GOD, is rcuealed in 
the Gofpell onely, the law Morall neuer difeouering 
it: but the rightcoufnelfe of workes, is reucaled and 
taught in the law, therefore that cannot be the righte- 
oufhes whereby Paul teacheth vs to be iuftified in the 
fight of God. 

Thirdly , the Apoftlc here diredly auouchcth,that 
it is the righteoufnes of faith , and proucs it by the 
teftimonic of the Prophet HabAkpuk.,yfi\ytrthy we are 
iuftified, and foiaued 5 therefore not the righteoufnes 
ofworkes. 

Fourthly,18.&c. the Apoftle at large proues 
that all both lewes and Gentiles, are breakers of the 
law. Whence a fourth reafon arifeth on this manner: 

no 
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notranfgrellburof the law can be iuftified by the law. 
See (:7<*/.3.5). 10. but eueryman,lew and Gentile ^ natu- 
rall,and regenerate,isa tranlgrellor of the law; therforc 
no man can be iuftified by theworkes ofthe law: theic 
are the reafons laid downe in this chapter. 

Now for vfe let thisfufficein this place, to ftirre vp 
Gods childrenjbythefe and the like realbns , to forti- 
fie their iudgements in this maine point of Chriflian 
faith : TheArticleof iuftificafion, itistheveryfumme. 

.of the Gofpell; that once corrupted,there can be no 
foundneire ; that truely and thorowly vnderftood and 
beleeued, and applyed, armes againfl: all allaults of Sa* 
than: and let vs be exhorted as to edifie our lelues in 
all other the points of our inoft holy faith, fo efpeci- 
allyin this, which whofo holds not aright, furely he 
holds not the head, nor euer can be laued. 

But let vs a little turne backe to the words of the 
Text, andridde them of Ibme difficulties, and gather 
what may be gathered from them for our further in- 
flrudlion. 

From faith te faith.] The words are diuerfly ex¬ 
pounded, and their connexion diuerfly exprelfed: fbmc 
referre them to the former words thus: by the Gofpell 
the righteoLifnes of G O D is reucaled from faith to 
faith ; that according as faith increafeth, Co is this 
righteoufhes of God, and our interefi thereto, more 
and more made knownevnto vs, and this is a truth, 
though I take it not that here entended 5 for I take it 
the Apoftle fpeakes here of the generall propoun¬ 
ding of this righteoufnelfe of G O D in the Gofpell, 
not of our apprehenfion and acknowledgement 
thereof. 

Some others take them to be asitwereadeferipti- 
on of iuftifying faith, by the nature of it, for it is fuch a 
faith as continually increafeth, and gathcreth new 

flrength; 
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ftrength; this alfo a truth} but thefcnfc but harlhly col- 
Icdled from the Text. 

I take it rather that they are added vnto the former, 
by way of and (hew what that righteoufnes is 
which hee cals the righteoufnellc of God, {viz,.) the 
righteoufnelle of faith : and thus me thinkes the words 
hang well togither, ifweefhall (upply the note of ex¬ 
plication that is here wanting ; thus, to wit, or the 
word ejfe^ to be from faith to faith, that is, to be wholly 
abfolued in faith ; fo that beginnings, continuance, 
and accompliDimcnt of iuftification are wholly abfol- 
ued in faith. 

which (enle Handing, ouerturnes that quaint de- 
uife of the firft^nd fccond iuftification,deuiHd by Pa- 
piHs, for fo they teach, there is a twofold iuHification, 
firft,andlecond j firH, whereby a man of wicked , is 
made iufl:; fccond, whereby of iuft is made more iuft ; 
the firH they aferibe to grace, and principally to 
their faith, and to the fecond they admit good workes; 
This they deuife, to elude thofe manydiredl tellimo- 
nics,for iuftification by faith, without the workes of the 
law. Now this expofition Handing,vtterly ouerthrowes 
this fond deuife ; for if iuHification be wholly abfolued 
by faith, then haue workes no place at all in iuHificati¬ 
on ; hut how CLier this expofition maybe controuer- 
fed, their diflindfion wasvtterly vnknowne vnto the 
ApoHles, and all the pen-men of feripture. P^Wfpea- 
king of his righteoumes of good confciencCiafter the 
firH iuHification,yetacknowledgcthnovaluein it at all 
to iuHifie him®, and counts not onely his workes be¬ 
fore grace, but his beH deedes , in grace,as dung and 
drolle in relpedf of any worth, or auaile of them to 
iuHification, anditlhall neuer be difproued that our 
Diuincs teach, that iuHification is acifts wdmidHHs^und 
hath no latitude jthe manifeHation therofto vs is giuen 

by 
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by degreesjbuttheadlis abfbluedin aninftant, Co that 
a beleeuer in the firft moment of his beliefe,is as much 
iuftifiedat Gods iudgementfeatCj as euer he fhall be: 
but hereof more hereafter. 

Theproofes of this conclufionnow folIowcs,and 
the firft is taken from a teftimonie of the Prophet 
Habak^k. Cap, z «4. In i t weigh the qualitie: fecohdly, 
thefubftance of it, it is a written teftimonie 5 feledled 
from the written word of God 5 the onely Cannon in- 
deedeto try all truthes by 5 and the foie found authori- 
tie wherein our iudgement may reft, and therefore ob- 
ferue that the Apoftles when foeuer they haueto dealc 
with the people of God, that had receiued the ferip- 
tures for the word of God, they vfe none other tefti- 
monies; in deede when they deale with heathenilh 
people, they fit them with Prophets of their owne . 
ftamp. 77/. t. 12. 17.2 8. 

And Purely what other voice fhould there be heard 
in the Church of God, but the voice ofChrift and 
though it be true, that teftimonies of Fathers may 
haue their place in fuch matters, yet the fafeft courfe 
were as aduifeth,to heare,dicit dominns, 
thus faith the.Lord 5 or thus it is written ; and as Con- 

(iantine^in the Councell of Nice, aduifed to make the 
Scripture foie fudge andvmpire of allcontrouerfiesin 
matter of faith: and if this courfe had been holden in 
the firft heateof thefe contentions, wee might haue 
hoped of a morefpeedy end of all thefe bitter and 
endlelfedifputes. 

Butfeewethe fubftanceofit, Thetufl by faith Jhall 

line.] It is doubted whether thefe words fbyfaith)ht to 

be referred to thefubied of this propofition(//?<? if*fi)oT 

to the predicate(yZ»^////»r,)as they ftand in the originall 
they may be indifferently apply cd to eyther. if wee re- 
ferre it to the predicate, it affords a good argument 

againft 
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again ft that fccond iuftification formerly mentioned: 
for ifthe iuft line by faith, & not by workes, then what 
place haueworkcs in iuftification f If to thefubiecft: j 
fo alfo it proues the conclufton, that the righteour- 
nesof God,istherighteoufiies of faith 5 becaufc the 
iuft line by faith,and he oncly is faued. 

But a greater difficultie there is about thefitnefte of 
this teftimoniCjto proue the conclufton in hand ,for it 
isapparant that the Prophet fpcakcs ofa prefcruation 
•in a temporall iudgemcntjSc what is this to eternall life? 
To this theanfwere may be diuerlly framed : firft,per¬ 
haps that Chaldaicall captiuitie,figured our fpirituall 
bondage vnder Sathan: and dcliueraoccfrom thatca- 
lamitie,typically lhadowed onrTrcedome from hell, to 
be procured i^Ghriftpr as there are plentifull exam¬ 
ples of the Iikei Compare if ay 40.3.4. and 
then the accommodation is eafte.Or fecondly thus,that 
gencrall fentenccsapplyed to particular cafes, are not 
thereby reftrained oncly to thofe particulars, but ftill 
retaines the gcneralitic of their nature, Mat.1^.6. and 
fo alfo the explication plamc. Or thirdly thus,that the 
Prophet in that place, doth not onely deferibe the blef- 
lingofa beleeuer, butalfothccaufeof it, which is his 
faithjandthen it is alfo plainc, iox atiolooycarumfimi- 

lif rfi.tio. Or fourthly thus, that it is one and the fame iu¬ 
ft ifying faith, that apprehends and giues vs intereft to 
all the promifes of God,made to vs in Chrift,and as by 
it we line in temporall dangers, fo by it alfo arc we freed 
from fpirituall and eternall deftrueftion : and let this 
fuffice for the argument drawne from teftimonies. 

Verfe 
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Vcr(e 18. For the wrath of God is reuealedfropt 
heanen againji all vngodlineffe , and vnrighte- 

oufnejfe of men^ which withhold the truth, in 

vnright eoptfnes, 

Ow followes an other reafon, prouing 
the fame conclufion: the fumme wher- 
of feeme« to be this. Nc tranfgrellbur 
of the law can be iuftified by the works 
of the law,but if he will be iuftified hec 
muft be iuftified by faith: but euery 

man is a tranfgrelfour of the law: therefore no man 
can be iuftified by the law, and lb muft needs righte- 
oiifnelfe be by faith. 

The propofition is not here let downe, but eafily 
gathered out of the Text; and the truth of it eafily e- 
uinced; becaufethe law requires to our iuftificationa 
perfect and continuall performance of the whole law, 

Now the minor, or fccond propofition, namely, 
that euery man is a tranfgrelfour of the law, he proues 
at large by a generall diftriburion of all raankinde ; 
according to thephrafe of the holy Ghoft: all lewes 
& Gentiles arcrranlgrelfors^but vnder one of thefe two 
differences comes all mankinde 5 therefore: and for the 
Gentils tranfgreflion, he proues it at large from this 18. 
verfe^ to ^erfe ly. Cap. 2. fortingthem alfb into two 
rankes:for they were eyther more notorioufly wic¬ 
ked, or elfe Hypothetically onelyiuft : ofthe firftfort 
hcelhewesit, Cap.j. Ofthefecond,e<*/>. 2. After hee 
proues the fame of the lewes,from ver. i y.cap. z.to the 

and euery part thereof by our femes. See Gal. ^.^,10. 

apparant therefore,that theleaft tranfgreftion excludes 
from alliuftificationby the law. 
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end of cap, 3 ♦ This the difpofitionand generall fumme 
of thefe three chapters. 

As for the firft fort of the Gentiles, he proues that 
they weretranfgrelfours, byareafondrawnefrom the 
efFcdjas a ligne of tranlgrellion, {viz.) Gods wrath,me- 
tonymically his vengeance oriudgementinflided on 

! them.Where the reafon lies thus in forme,vpon whom 
I the Lord poures downe his vengeance they are tranf- 
; grelfours: but on the Gentiles God powred downe his 
; wrath; Er-rc', they were tra'^fgrclfors. 
j In handling of which reafon this (hall be the or¬ 

der : firft, to giue thefenfe of the words ; then to fhew 
the force of the confequence, and then the obfer- 
uations. 

The wrath of God^] It is a queftion amongft the 
learned, whether anger may properly be giucn to 
God ; and many things arc ipokcn both wayes ; the 
truth is, thatangeras it is in vs, eyther for the materi¬ 
al!, or forraall part of it, cannot be giuen to God that 
is free from all fuch palfions and perturbations :yet in 
a fonfe it is true that anger is in God: that is, an incli¬ 
nation and will to punilh finne, arifingfrom his de- 
teftation of fin ; andfohcreitistobevnderftoodcfor 
the dilpleafure of God conceiued againft finne, tefiified 
by the punifhments heinflidls on the tranfgrelfours. 

Is repealed from heauen.) (viz.) By thofe punifli- 
ments which out ofthat his throne of maiefiie,and 
imperiall feate,he executes vpon them that prouoke 
him. 

Nov’ the confequence is eafily euinced: if there be 
wrath, there is fore tranfgrelTion: both from the na¬ 
ture of GOD, that abhorres nothing that he hath 
made, nor is difpleafed at any thing whereof him- 
felfe is authour, as hee is of all things in the world, 
except finne : if therefore hee be angry with man 
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fureit is becaufe man hath finned: fccondly, his iu- 
fticc permits not. to punifii thcguiltlelTe. 25. 

Hence therefore the conclufion is naturall , that 
Gods wrath prefuppofeth mans tranigrefiion : and 
therefore may we fafeiy reafon from a iudgement, to a 
fin:God punilhetb,therforc furely fomething is amiife. 
Sec3.38.3 9. Neither doe eyther the fuffc- 
rings ofehrift, or thechaftifements of Gods children, 
that in Chrifiare accepted as righteous, any whit im¬ 
peach this truth: for howfoeuer Chrifi was in himfelfe 
a Lambevndefiled and without fpot^,yet was he by im¬ 
putation a finnCA*’ g, and Gods children though they 
haue no finnes to be fatisfied for by their owne punifii- 
ments, yet haue theyfinne to beabolilhed, chalhfed, 
preuented. 

And this if there were none other argumcnt.would 
eafily confute that dotage ofthe PeUguus^ {viz,) that 
imitation onely makes vs partakers of Adams Cmnc : 

for fee wee not that infants alfo dye before they come 
to vfe of reafon and vnderftanding: dye they, and yet 
are guiltlelfei and free from all finne farre be it that 
the iudge of all the world fliould not doe right, or 
inflicfl death the wages of finne , where is no tranfi 
grefiion. . ' 

Secondly, fee we to what caufe we may impute all 
thefe iudgements of God , whether ordinarie or ex- 
traordinaric, common or perfonall that haue feized 
on vs: all thatdifbrder in the creatures, in creation 
deftined to mans comfort, now through tranfgreflion 
become infiruments of his anrroyance : all the dif- 
eafes and aches of the body : alfololles of children, 
goods,&c. The falhion of moft men in fuch iudge¬ 
ments is to cry out of ill tongues that haue forc-fpoken 
them, and furely they are bewitched : beloued in 

Chrifi 
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Chrift, confider it well, and we Hiall finde the witch in 
our ownc bofomej the grand witches are our finnes, 
they hinder the good things from vs, they bring 
downe all this wrath of God vpon vs: fo for common 
calamities,wherewith whole Kingdomes and States arc 
vifited: as how long hath the Lord followed vs in this 
Kingdome,with varietie ofhisiudgcments jonce and 
twice by famine and fcarcitie of bread , and cleanncire 
of teeth, with peftilence after the manner of Egypt j 
with vnfeafonable weather, fcarfull inundations 5 and 
yet behold the wrath of the Lord is not ceafed , but 
hishand is ftretched out ftiJl. Wonder wee at this? 
O Lord,niith lof/^ahAn like cafe, whatfhall I fay when 
Ifraellturnetheir bacLes before their enemies •’imarke 
the Lords anfwercj getthee vp lofmhy get thee vp; 
Ifraell hath finned and tranfgrclled my couenant,&c. 
for they hauetaken oftheexcommunicate thing, and 
ftoInc,anddifrembIed,and haueput itcuenwith their 
owneftufFe : and this is the caufe that ifrael cannot 
ftand before their enemies, becaufc they are execra¬ 
ble ; and furely,bcloucd, the fame anfwere may wee 
giueto the like demaund: What fhould wee fay when 

the people of GOD, are thus loden with the 
iudgemenfsof God ? What, but thatwehaue finned, 
and broken the Lords Couenant ? lhall I fay and dif 
fembledand hidden our finnes ? that modeftie were 
yet tolerable, but they haue declared their finnes as 
Sodome, and haue not hidden them ^: the ftreets ring 
againe withothes, for which the land mournes; the 
tables and tauernes fwimme with filthy vomitings; 
thefabbath polluted, iudgementperuerted ; the rulers 
fell finnes, and fay with fhame enough (Ofliameleire 
fhame) bring gifts h and can we wonder at this wrath 
of the Lord ? Nay, O Lord it is thy mercy, thine vn- 
fpcakeable mercy, that we arenot confumed. 

H Now • 

^ loflaua 7.8.' 

^Hofea 4.Z8. 
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Vfe, 

Now thirdly, I could wiOi that the third vfe,which 
infers Lament. 3.40. might take placeamongfl 

vs 5 that.in allthefe iudgements of G O D wee would 
fearch and try our wayes, and turne vnto the Lord, 
ifrael] had neuerrefl:, till the execrable thing was re- 
moued 5 nor let Snq^Lmd euer thinke to haue reft from 
Gods wrath, till thefe execrable finnes are fome wayes 
expiated amongfl: vs : the Lord giue vs eyes to fee e- 
Liery man his own perfonall finnes, and to turne from 
them: and moue the heart of our lofnah^ to fearch 
out the execrable things amongfl: vs,and to confume 
tl^em, that the Lord may returne and haue mercie 
oh vs , before his wrath haue vtterly confumed vs. 
Amen, 

|Lct vs now proceed to that that followes. It may 
b edemandedhow the Lord manifefted his wrath vpon 
thefe Gentiles : e^^/Readthe proceilcof the chap¬ 
ter , and you lhall hndc it was by inflidling fpiritu- 
all plagues vpon them, and permitting them to thole 
grolfeand brutilli finnes, wherein they wallowed. 

Whence may be obferued,that it is not the lead eui- 
denceof Gods anger, to giue a people orperfon the 
raynesininiquitie : when the Lord fuffers iinto grow 
in a man to a height, without refl:raint,thats a token 
of his heauy difpleafure, Firfl:, for argues it not a de- 
niall, ordcpriuail ofgrace ? and is not this a token of 
wrath ? Secondly, Ihevv'es itnot that God hath reieefted 
them from his care ? Thirdly,is it not a plaine cuidence 
thathemeanestoglorifiehimfelfe in (iich a mansvt- 
ter deftrudlion ? therefore he neuer deales lb with his 
owneferuants, 'TfaL89.3 i.3 2. but oncly with the def- 
perate wicked. 

So that hereby againe, wee may iufl-ly gather Gods 
heauy difplealure againft the people of this king- 
domcj becaufe the Lord fuffers thegeneralitie to grow 

to 
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tofuchan height, and ripcncile of hellifli prophanc- 
nclFc, I could be content to promife my felfc any good 
thing of my mother the Church of England *, and to 
hope for all gracious blelTings from God vpon her, 

1 were it not that I fee the Lord dayly making way for 
j an cxtreame vengeance,and by fo euident tokens ma-; 

^nifefting his wrath againft her. And when I fee fuch o- 
• penalfcmbly ot Adulterers, by companies in harlots 

houfcs ™ jfuch defiling of the land with bloud , fuch 
peruertingof iuftice, fuch hopping of the care to the 
cry ot the poore, fuch open prophanation ot Sab¬ 
baths, defperate contempt of the word, fcoffing at 
religion, &c. I then begin to fay with the Lord,/fr.5.7. 
How Ihould he fparc vs for this I fliall not the Lord 
vifit for thcfc things : andlliall not his foule be auen- i 
ged on fuch a Nation as this ; verfe^. Surely it the ! 
Lord would continue his mercies towards England, 

hec would neuer fiiffer fo grolTc impieties to be fo 
tliamclcfly committed ; if his wrath were not too much 
incenfedagainft V8, tbmemeanes or other hec would 
vfc ofour reftraint: but permitting fuch finnes to fuch 
an height, heplainely teftifyeth the fierccnelfcof his 
w rath again ft vs. Confider what is faid, and the Lord 
giue vs vnderftanding in all things : great is thefecu- 
ritieof our people in thiskindc , euery man blefting 
himfelfc in his wickcdnclle, and promifing himfelfe 
peace, though hee walke after the ftubbornnelfe 
of his owne heart, adding drunkennelTe to thirft. 
T)<r«r.29 18. 

And would God our Prophets had not their fhare 
in this, faying we (hall hauc peace, when alas, if wee 
may iudge by lignes, there is no peace : what though 
the Lord haue multiplied our people, enlarged our 
kingdomes.ftablifhed our peace with forraine Nations^ 

and yet permits finne to fuch height amongft vs: are 
H z wee 1 
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wc better then "No, better replcniflied, better fen¬ 
ced,better friended ? yet was (heecairied away 5 no 
brethren, neuer looke for peace whiles our linnes, 
our abhominable linnes, are in lb great number and 
high mcafure amongft vs : and the Lord grant thefe 
things may workc in vs trucly turning from our 
finnes, that the Lord may repent him of his great 
wrath , that hee is preparing for vs. tAmen,Amen. 

Come wee now to view the caule of this wrath, 
whereby the equitie of Gods proceeding is fhewed; 
this wrath was reuealed frem .heauen : if any askc 
why : it was becaufc they withheld or detayned the 
truth in vorighteoulnclfe 5 for Co I take it, this de- 
feription of the Gentiles by their behauiour, imports 
the caule of Gods wrath vpon them. Sec wc the mea¬ 
ning of the words. 

By the truth wee arc here to vndcrftand, thofc 
mvxg moixc, true principles and notices that the 
Gentiles had in their vnderllanding, thefe and the 
likcj that there is a God, that this God is the maker 
and gouernour of the world, of infinite power, wife- 
dome , iufticc, goodnelfe, &c. and therefore to be 
worlhipped : and thole alfo of iufticc, equitie and 
charitie to be pra<ftifed towards men j as that what wee 
would not another Ihould doc to vs, that weelhould 
not doe to him, &c. This truth they detayned or k^t 
downc in vnrighteoullieirc; that whereas the conlci- 
cncc, from that light that was in the vnderftanding, 
fuggefted often, and vrgedontothc praiftile of thole 
things knowne, they wickedly fupprclfcd all fuch mo¬ 
tions, and hindered them from that effed they would 
haue had in their hearts: This the Senfe. 

And comparing this linnc w'ith the punilhment, it 
fticwesvs, how fearcfull a thing it is, to hinder theef- 
feift of the knowne truth in the heart j and to liipprelfc 

the 
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the good motions fuggefted by confcience, out of 
principles in the vnderftanding : for firft, what is this 
but to be wilfully wicked^? Secondly, fee the haynouf- 
neire of it in the dangerous confequent : for hereby 
it comes to paile by littlcandlittlc,that conlcienceis 
quite killed, and the truth vtterly extinguilhed,fo that 
the grotrefl: fmnes arc pradliled without any checke 
or remorfeof confcience. See E^hef.^, 18.19.\om. i. 
21.25.27. 

And let it be our admonition to take heede how wee 
fuppreire the truth, or by violence hinder the worke of 
it in our hearts. S. Paul w ould haue the w ord of God 
to dwell plentifully in our hearts? ; to haue full fcope 
and the whole fuay in the heart of a Chrillian. Now 
brethren how far engaged our people are in this linne 
of Tupprelling, and lufFocating the knowne truth, 
too lamentable experience fliewes; the checks of con¬ 
fcience , caufed eyther by word, or workes of God, 
they are commonly accounted fits of melancholy , 
and whcnfuch quames come ouer their hearts, a paire 
of tables or cardes, or merry company, is fougnt to 
driue them away: learlull is this linnc,andfuch as is the 
forerunner of a reprobate minde,&:c. 

Verie 19. For as mueh as that , "uhithmay he 
knowreof GoJ, is manifesi inthtm : for ^o4 
hathfhewedit v»to theru. 

Ere is a prolepfis: that is, an obie<n:ion 
preuented w hich fome might make in 

^ excLile ofthe Gcntilcs,thus; how could 
they fuffocate or fuppreiie the truth 
of GOD, which they knew not, 
feeing they wanted his word? Rtf Yes, 
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they knew it, verfe 19, which is proued proleptically, 
verfe 20. by the particulars of this knowledge, and 
meaneSjwhereby they knew it: (w^.) the creatures, in 
which the power and Deitieof God Oiineth 5 and the 
power of vnderftanding giuen them by God. 

So that in thefe words we haue thefe things to confi- 
dcr 5 firft,that the Gentiles had the knowledge of God: 
lecondly ,the author of this knowledge, God.ver. 19. 
thirdly, the meanes whereby they obtaineit 5 conlide- 
ration of the creatures : fourthly, the meafure, vie,and 
effed of this knowledge 5 it left them without excule. 

That tvhich may be hnovpm of Godj &C. ] It may 
be demaunded whether the Gentiles knew all that 
may be knowneofG OD f e^fj/.NotCo; if wee take 
it generally, for God, as a redeemer, is knowne onely 
by the word : how then may this be vnderftood ^ Anf. 

Firft,eytherthus, that what may be knowne of God 
by power of nature, that was knowne vntothem; or 
fecondly, thus, referring it to verfe 20. fo much as 
mightferueto leaue them excufelelfe was knowne vn- 
to the Gentiles, 

Firft,then here obferue that the very Gentiles haue 
by light of nature lb much knowledge of God, as may 
make their idoIatry,atheifme,dilbbedience,inexcufablc. 
ReadforthisP/^/.i9.i.2,3.&c.^^^ 14.17.& 17.27.28. 

So that we feeGod was neither tyrannicall, norvn- 
iuft: though he inflided damnation vponthe body of 
the Gentiles before Chrifts comming, for befides that 
he made man right at the firft % he neuer left himfelfc 
without witnes amongft them*", fo,but that they might, 
and did know more of G O D , and their dutie towards 
him, then they would or didpradife ; different mea- 
fures in deed of knowledge there are, but to cucry one 
is granted fo much as ffiould depriue them of excufe. 
The Philofbpher (brted the Heathen people into 

three 
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three rankes. Fir ft, was of themaine or vulgar (brt of 
people: feGond,their >oi^JtvT£C,and politickc: the third 
their wifemen and Philofophers.’: now though in the 
rude vulgar there wasicaft diftinffnes of knowledge, 
yet tome glimering light they had, whereby though 
obfcurely, they dilcerned a Deitie, &c. 

The author of this knowledge followes : G O D 
hath reuealed or manifefted itvnto them ; fothat, 
cuen naturall knowledge of God mu ft be acknowled¬ 
ged the gift and worke of God, wTought thus: firft, by 
fettingapparantchared:ers of his owne nature jand pro¬ 
perties in the creatures, (uch as euery man might d if- 
cerne : fecondly, by giuing a realbnable foule indued 
with facuitie of vndcrftanding and dilcourle, whereby 
they might alcend from the creatures to the acknow¬ 
ledgement ofthecreatour : thirdly, by giuing the vfe 
ofthofe faculties, to fome more, to fome lelfc ®: and 
fourthlyjifwclhall adde, that there was an influence of 
gencrall grace into nature corrupted,helping the imbi- 
cilitie of nature,! thinke It nothing different from truth. 

But hence we learnc thankfulneffe to God, euen for 
that naturall knowledge wehaue receiued of the Deity j 
a thing that few of vs take notice of, though the neg- 
led: ofit were to the Gentiles caufe ofdepriuall; and the 
Lord in euery place giues vs monitors to put vs in 
mindeof thisduetie :as wefeeinmany borne fooles: 
the common vie or abule of whom, is ordinarily this; 
to make them our iefting ftockes,andfubie<ft of mirth. 
It were an holy vie of them, if we kept them as fpe<5fa- 
clesofGodsmcrcytovs, with whom it hath pleafed 
God to deale more mercifully in this behalfe. 

H 4 Verfc 
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Ver(e2o. For the inuijlble things of him, that is, 

his eternaH power and Godhead, are fecne by 

the creation of the world ^ being confdered w 
his wotfes j to the wtem that they (honld be 

wit ho tit cxctife. 

He meanes of manifeftation followcs, 
that is, the creatures : which carrie 
fo liuely reprefentations of the infi¬ 
nite power and wifedome of God , 
that being duely confidered, they 
bring vs to a certaine acknowledge¬ 

ment of the Deitie of their maker. 
Now the reading in this place is fomething intri¬ 

cate ; I take it wee may befl: make the Syntaxis thus: 
the inuifible things of God being confidered in his 
workes, euen euer fincethe creation of the world, 
are difcoucred 5 to wit, his eternall power and God¬ 
head. 

And they feeme to be annexed by way of preoc¬ 
cupation 5 becaufe it might be obieded, that the Lord 
is inuifible,and therefore could not be thus knowne: 
<i^nf. That though the Lord be in himfelfe inuifible , 
yet are his inuifible properties euidcntly difeerned in 
the creatures. 

Thepropofition ofthis place is this : that the inuifi¬ 
ble things of God are fecne. 

Thefubiedl amplified by fome particularshis po¬ 
wer and Godhead; tiie predicate by three arguments, 
the meane of difeerning, confid'eration of the crea¬ 
tures ;fecondly,the time or indurance, euer fince the 
creation . thirdly, the Client or effed 3 fo for that they < 
are without excufe. 

So 
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So though God be in himfelfeinuifible, yet by his 
efFcd:s may his diuine properties be difeouered: as the 
(bule though in it fclf e inuifible , yet by the effeds 
thercofinvsis knowne to be indued with faculties of 
life, fenfe, reafon. &c. 

And it may feme for anfwere to that fottifh obiedi- 
onofAtheifts againfl: the being ofGod : whoeuerfaw 
God ? faith an Atheiftj and I demand who euer faw the 
foLiIeofa man ? and yet istherenonefo fottifli, that 
feeing the elFeds of thcfbule, will deny the being of 
it in the body: the Ay re being a more grolfe matter or 
fubftance, yet is not feene by the eye of man 5 yea, 
how many other creatures fliould wee by this argu¬ 
ment exclude from being, which are in their nature 
inuifible'^ ? but to leaue them to their wilfull blindnes, 
let vs now fee how wee may profit by the creatures in 
the knowledge of God, 

Not fo much by the bare and idle gazing vpon 
them, as by dueconfideration and pondering of them: 
and thus duely weighing them, it is almoft impolTible 
but weftiould be brought to the acknowledgement of 
the Deitie, and Godhead of their maker ; weigh but 
the hugenelfe of the earth , how it hangs as a ball 
without any pillar to fupport it: the bounding ofthe 
leas, dtc. and we cannot but acknowledge his infinite 
power: confidcrthebeautie of the heauens with their 
ornaments : the exquifite arteficiall cunning that 
fliewes it lelfe in the frame ofthe fmalleft creature,with 
that exeellent fubordinafion of them one to the fer- 
uiceof another, how can wee but acknowledge a di¬ 
uine wiledome ? See but the endowments that euery 
creature hath in his kinde,and the large prouifion the 
Lord hath made for the neceflities of euery of them, 
how can wee but confeiTe the bountifulnelTe and 
goodnes of G O D , that thus delights to communi¬ 

cate 
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Vfe, 

cate to his creatures, Read loh.cA^. 37.38.3p. 
Let vs then be admoniihed, and take notice how we 

may profit,by beholding of the creatures,to bebroght 
to the knowledge of the Creator j God hath laid open 
the Booke of the creatures to the view of all men, and 

Ohfeu 

therein imprinted his diuine properties, in fo large and 
plaineChareders, that wholbrunncsmay read them: 
out I know not how it comes to palFe, that wee fpend 
our time in idle gazing, and wee arc content to vfe the 
creatures, but almoft as thefwine in the proucrbe,nuz- 
ling in theAcornes on the earth, but neuer looking vp 
to the place whence they fall j fee Danids prad:ife. 
7y<«/. 8.& 145.147. &c. andloi^.cAp, 2 <S. 27.28. and 
learnc.to imitate their holy example. 

The efFcdfofthis knowledge fbllowcth: for I take 
this here to note not fb much the intention of 
GOD in reuealing, as the ilfueand effeeff of this na- 
turall knowledge. Itferues onely to depriue of excufe 
if itbefeuered from that fupernaturall knowledge of 
God, by the word: therefore Damd» Pfal. 19. fpeaking 
of the two-fould manifeftation of G OD ; firft, by 
workes*, fecondly,by word: appropriateth conuerting 
power to the law of God ; and the vfuall diftincJlion 
of knowledge, whereby one is made effedfuall, the 
other ineffediual,hath warrant fufficient from the word 
of God; and hee that knoweth God no farther then 

>'iThef.i. 

the creatures reueale him, may know what fhall flop 
h s mouth at the day ofaccounts, when Chriff fliall 
come with thoufands of his Angels to render venge¬ 
ance to them that know not God, and difbbay the gof- 
pelh; but cannot by it be enlightened to faluation: 
For tell me: how doc the creatures manifeft the Tri- 

* Epbef.2.i2. 

1 ^ 

nitic of perfons ; out of which if we conceaueGod, 
wee conccaue an Idoll and not G O D ^ ? how thofc 
my ftcries ofGod manifeffed in the flefn y, &c. and the 

true 
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truemcanes of reconcilement vnto God? &c. 
And it fhould teach vs this letlbnj that»as\vee may 

notncgled that meanes of knowledge vouchfafed by 
the creatures 5 yet to ioyne thereunto the ftudlie ofthe 
word of God,and thankefully to acknowledge the mer- 

/cie of G O D to vs in this, that by his word hee hath 
vouchfafedtoinftrud: vs in the maine matter necef- 
farieto our faluation.And I cannot but lament the (late 
ofmany,efpecialIy in vniuerfities of greateft acuitie, 
thatfb age themfelues in the Philofbphicallcontem- 

i plation of the creatures, that they vttcrly negled: ac- 
j quaintance with the word of God; and are fb rapt with 

the pleafantnefle of naturall ftudies, that for it they 
omit, yea, almofl contemner the reading of Scrip¬ 
tures, and al moll: all religious exercifes ; It is far from 
meto difwadefuch ftudies, which I know to be very 
auaileable, to theattafinment of foundnelhe in Diuine 
knowledge j but herein I obferuc a double a bufc: firft, 
that men commonly ftand poring vpon the crea^ 
turcs , and fcarching out their natures, without euer 
cafting eye vnto their maker ; fecondly, that they 
content themfelues with naturall knowledge, neuer 
regarding that which is diuine and myfticall. Confi- 
der we what is faid, and the Lord giuevsvnderftan- 
ding in all things. 

Vcrfe ‘ 
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Verfe 1\. Becattfe that when they knew 
they glortjieci him not as God y neither were 

thankefnll, hfit becamevaine in their imagina¬ 

tions, and their foohjh heart was fall ofdarko- 

nejfe. 

Verfe iz. fVhen they profejfed themfelues to he 
veife^ they became fueles, 

Hefe Verfes containe a probation of 
the lafi: claufe in the former Verfe; 
{viz.) thatthe Gentiles cucn by this 
knowledge natural!, were left without 
excufe,and could haue no cloakefor 
theirfinnej and the argument may 

thus be framed: they that know God, and yet glorifie 
him not as God , are without excufe 5 but the Gen¬ 
tiles knowing God, glorified him not as God, &c. 

were without excufe. And this minor, which 
is alone fet downe, is further amplified by an Anti- 
thefis of things diuers ; but became vaine tn thetr 

imaginaricns, or as the word fignifies, in their dif- 
coLirfes, dec. 

Where fir 11: obferue, that naturall knowledge of 
God gathered from the creatures, though it be all it 
can doe to depriue of excufe,yet that it doth fufficient* 
ly 5 in regard that we are wanting in thole duties, or 
the manner of them, which light of nature teacheth 
IhoLild be performed. Sccz.A'tJ. 14.16, 

Ob, And if any will Cay, that they might iullly excule 
fhemlclues before God,becaulehe had not giuen them 
further knowledge of him by his word, Firfl-,that 
the Lord was not bound .‘Secondly, thatheiullly de¬ 
nied them tha^-blcffing, in regard of the contempt of 

it 
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it in the firft creation iThircilyj^ that the breach of the 
law written, fhall not be imputed vnto them *; Fourth¬ 
ly, but onely their abullng, or not vling of their 
knowledge naturall, as they ought to haue done. 

Now brethren weigh well; if negle(5ls of ductie , 
where is hone but naturall knowledge be inexcufa- 
ble, how much more when the Lord vouchfafeth grea¬ 
ter rcuelations by the word? And let vsal in Godsfeare^ 
lay it to heart; marueilous hath God bcene in his mer- 

1 cies to vs this way, infomuch that we may iuftly fay of 
1 our fclucsas Danid laid of the Ifraclites, TJal. 147. 

He hath not dealt(o vptth any Natien-^ and yet would God 
it were not too true,thatthc Gentils thcmfclues in their 
blindnes haue exceeded our thankefulnclTe, and pious 
performances, in all this plenty of diuincreuclation. 
Itwcrc long to recitcall their deuoutintendments5 all 
their ftridl obferuances of iuftice and equitic ; how 
great religion of an oath w'ith them, how little reuc- 
rence and regard with vs : what examples of iuftice , 
temperance, contempt ofthe world among ft them; to 
fhamc and condemne thcoppreflions,gluttanie, and 
idolatrous couetoufnelFc of vs, to whom-the Lord is 
come lb nigh by his word, that comination of our Sa- 
uiour hath place with vs 5 woe to vs, yea a heauier woe 
then to the Gentiles, that knew not God by his word; 
cafier ftiall it be for them at the day of iudgement then 
for vs ; for it is probable, that if thole great reuelati- 
ons had been granted them that haue been vouchfafed 
vnto vs, they would haue repented their impieties in 
fackcloth and alhes : they therefore lhall be our 
iudges. 

The rcafon prouingthem iuftly inexculable,follow- 
eth j becanfe they knowing God, glorified hint not as 

God: that is, they worlhipped him not withworfhip 
bcfccminghisDeitic; nor were thankefull, as 

they 
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they fiioiildhauebcene, for thofc many blcffings the 
Lord bletfed them vvithall 5 doing good vnto them, 
giuing them raine from hcauen and fruitful! fcafons ^ 
filling their hearts with foodeand gladnes% and by the 
creatures reuealing himfelfe vnto them. 

Suchanexcufclelle finneis vnthankefulnes andvn- 
iuft detainment of Gods due glory from him •, it being 
theonely tribute the Lord expeds from vs for all his 
mercies that heehath done vnto vs : Tfal, 116, 
11.13. 

And let it be our admonition to take heed of this 
linne of vnthankfulnes : much more abundant hath 
Godbeene in his mercy toward vs , efpecially in blef- 
fing vs in fpirituall things in Chrift lefus 5 our vnthank¬ 
fulnes fhall be more hainous and inexcufable then that 
of the Gentils. Reafons flirting vp to thankfulnes:firfl, 
no feruicefomuch pleafeth as thankcfulnes 5 neither 
is any thing accepted but what comes from vs in the 
name and nature of thanks-giuing’’: fecondly, as thank- 
fulnelfe caufeth continuance and encrcafe of blellings; 
fo viithankefulnelfc iuflly procures a dcpriuall. See 
Ifay 5. & alibi. 

Againe here note that it is not enough to vvorfhip 
God,except wee giue him fuch worlhip as is feemely for 
his Deitie; which PahI cals glorifying God as God. 
And if any fhall aske what this meete vvorfhip is here 
fpoken of ? it is when God is vvorfliipped according 
to his will 5 fecpndly,vvith worfliip agreeable to his na¬ 
ture, fpirituall. 

And how friiiolous that carnall ceremonious fer- 
iiice performed by ignorant fiiperffitious hypocrites is^ 
the fpiritof GOD euery where teflifies: CMat. r 5,9, 
Col. 2. after the deuifes and traditions, of men. What 
is it to build a temple? toeredlan altar? to giue facri- 
ficeifitwereof thoufands of Rammes, and euen often 

thoufand 
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thoufand riuers of oylc? as ifthe Lord that madehea- 
uen and earth dwelt in temples made w'ith hands j or 
as if hec had more pleafure infacrifice then when his 
voice is obayed j or cared for the lip-deuotionof an 
hypocrite,w'heniiis heart is farrc from him. 

But here markc that nature though it diredf towor- 
fliipGod , yet cannot reach to the right and accep¬ 
table manner of his feruice: it is true that the molt bar¬ 
barous of the Gentiles performed Ibme worfliip vnto 
God, and what they did in religion they entended to 
his honour with great feruencicol deuotion.Yct knew 
not to worfliip him as God fliould beworfliipped;they 
glorified him not as God, &c. and indeed how fliould 
they, lacking the w ord to dired: them ^ fecondl v, igno¬ 
rant of that altar. Heb.i9.\ 5. by which all our gilts are 
fandified. 

And if there were nothing elfe, yet this would fuffi- 
cicntly dilproue thatcompaflionare errour of fuchas 
teach that the Gentiles by light of nature were brought 
many olthemtolaluation.Nowfurely if byany meanes 
they obtained laluation it was by the worfliip they per¬ 
formed vnto God : for they w^ere without Chxiik.Ffhef. 
2.12. And if they had^ny claime to laluation, it muff 
needs be by the worfliip they performed vnto GOD : 
but how vaine that was, this place fufficiently proues, 
agreeing neither with the will, nor with the nature of ! 
God. And though I deny not but many of them were 
faued, becaufe many of them had the knowledge of 
Chrifi , partly by conuerfing and traffique with the 
lewes, partly by extraordinaricreuelations,astheSi- 
byllprophecying ofChrifts comming into the world; 
yet if wee fpeake of the multitude of them that nei¬ 
ther knew nor vvorfliippcd GOD otherwife then 
the creatures direded, what can wee thinkc of them, 

but 
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but that they perifhed in their blindnes, 14. 
And let it teach vs thankefulnclle vnto the mercy 

of our gracious God^at whofe commandement the mi- 
fteric hoiden fo long from the Gentiles,is now opened 
and publifiied among all Nations. 

The Antithefis iollowcth : of three members: 
they became vaine, dec. had their minde darkened:werc 
foolilh, &c. 

Touching the meaning ofthelc words,by vanitie,vn- 
derftand friuoloufnes; & the word, tran- 
fluted imaginations, may better be rendered difeourfes, 
or realbningsjfuch as they made out oftbofe principles 
they had in their vnderftanding. 

The heart is put for the minde or vnderflanding 
facLiltie ; darknes fignifies ignorance, &c. the reft arc 
plaine. 

Hence obferuc how friuolous blind andfbttifli the 
minde of man isabouftlie trueworfliipofGod, where 
it wants the word of G O D togiue light and dire<fl it. 
Take the wifefl: of blind Idolaters deuiles, howlbttifli 
will they be found, if they come to the touchftone of 
truewifedome? Howmarueiloufly did the heathenifli 
wile, pleafe themlclues in this and the like deuiles rthat 
becaule God was inuifible, and the people could not 
be brought to acknowledge him fuch as he was, except 
they had Ibmething vifible to helpe them,therefore 
forlboth they mull haue images to Ihadow out the pro* 
perties of God, that therby they mightconceiue fomc- 
thing oftheDiuine nature. Againe, for as much as a- 
mongll men ciuilitie, and humilitie fuffers notto prefle 
into the prefence of a King, without the mediation of 
Ibmc ofhisNbblesand neerell followers, thereforewe 
mull alfo come vnto God in our prayers, by intercefl 
fion of Saints and Angels. Againe,becaurc we arc often 
forgctfullofthcMaicllicof God, therefore a pidure 

was 
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WaS requifiteto becxur remembrancer,^ fexcentaeimp' 
medi 5 vaine/ooIiOi, fottifli deuifes. 

And let it teach vs as in all things, (b specially in 
the worlhip of God to deny our owne carnal wifedome, 
and cleaue precilcly to the word cfGod. How vnmeete 
is it that fleflily wilcdomc, which’s an enemy vnto God 
Ihould be a framer of his worlhip? how vnprofitableis 
wil-worlhip? yea how abhominableto adde or alter the 
leaft circumftance in the worlhip of God ? Andhowlb- 
cuer there may be a fhew of wifedome involuntarie re¬ 
ligion. Col. a.23.yet being rightly weighed, all the de- 
uues ofmenlhallbefound vaine, foolifli j yea more 
thenlbttilh intheiudgement of God. 

Againe/ee here the condition ofeuery natii^I mans 
vnderllanding,tillit be fandilied by thelj3irHfofGod5 
all thedifeourfes thereof are nothing but vanitie, and 
fottifli foolerie. Compare Ephe/,^.i^t 

And how fottifli that errourof Papiftsis : whereas 
they teach corruption originallto Hay only in thelcn- 
fu»ll part of the loule, this place fufficiently flieweth: 
their rcalbns are fcarce worth recitall: We yecld them 
that man by the fall loft not vndcrftanding , or will 
limply, the faculties ftill remained ; but this wee teach 
that the right vfc of them was loft by the fall. The vn- 
derftandingis mate Intelligere corrupt a natura^ 
^eftegratiAySLsBernardfomctimeCpakcoftbe will: and 
lcewhatP4«/lpcakcs ofthe naturall mans vnderftan- 
ding,and how he exhorts to haue the very fpirit of the 
minde renued, and then fliall wee fee what to iudge of 
thatTi^egina Ratio, and that ruling part of 
the(bule, which Papifts (o much cxtoll and admire. 
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Verfc2 3, For they turned the glory oftheincor^ 
rugttble God to fhejimtlitudy; cfthe iwage of a ■ « ■ 
corruptible man 'ind ofbtrdt^ andfoure-focted 
beajis, and of creeping things. 

Ow follovveth the eliidence of their 
idolatrous folly : they turned the glo- 

rieofthe incorruptible CJod^ &C. The 
Apoftlefeemes to allude to that place 
of the Pfdl. 10 J.20. The glory of God^ 

vnderftand the glorious maieftie of 
God himfelfe : which they are faidto turne or change, 
not that they were able to bring any alteration into the 
Deitie 5 butthis is (poken,as ChryfoHome faith, eyther 
according to their intendment, and nature of the facT, 
as much as in them Iay:or in refpedl ofthtcuent.^uoad 
populum, whom by this meanes they occafionedto 
thinkeGOD to be like vhtb thofe things, in whole i 
image they did rcprefeiit hrfn. ’ • 

Wherefirlt oblerue: that the Gentiles themfelues 
intended their images moft of them to reprefent the 
true God, creatour and gouernour of the world. And ■ 
howfoeuer th^y erred in imagining that to be 
this true God, which was not \ yet in they erred 
notfnrefpedloftheir intention. Sundry teftimonies 
might be produced to this purpoleoutof Diuines,and 
heathens. 

And the rather oblerue I this, becaufc Papifts to 
defend their image relemblances, and worfhip, often 
infill on this 5 that the images condemned in Scrip¬ 
ture, were fuch onely as were made to reprefent falfe 
Gods, and things that were not; whereas a man that 

forbids 
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hath eyes to fee, may cafily perceiuc, that the Lord 
forbids not onely images of falfe Gods, but images of 
himfclfe alfo, the trueCompare thefe places. 

Nosv that wherein their foil/chiefeJy appeared, 
was the difproportion of the image to the thing there¬ 
by refembled,G O D incorriiptibie, man corruptible; 
whatpoflibilitieof relemblance? 

Whencemay be gathered arcalbn vnanfwerable a- 
gainlt reprefentations of Gods maieftie, by any image 
of creatures whatlbeuer: becaufe none of them can re- 
prelcnr Godfo as he is in his nature or properties. And 
It is vied often by the Prophets and other Diuines. ’fay 

40.18. The Lord thus reafons againft the Images oj 
the people, lam omnipotent ^ infinite in ejfence, power^ 
maiefiie,^c.to whom then willy oh Itken me I Latlantius 

deorig, errorirfith.z.cap.z.Thc Imageof God thatliucs 
for euer,mufl: be like him»lining and lenfible 5 and if 
fimnUchrum hath his name from likenes,how can thefe 
Images be thought like vnto God , feeing they haue 
neither fenle nor motion ? 

Now if this be thoughta good reafon againfl: ima¬ 
ges of the heathen, (w^.)the defparitie,and difpropor¬ 
tion that mufl: needs be betwixt God and all images of 
creatures made to reprefenthira , why holds it not a- 
gainfl: images of Papiils,made to reprefent the Trinitie, 
though notasliuely reprefentations of Diuine elfcnce, 
yet as anologicall fliadowes as it were of his properties, 
and actions ? 

They teach;indeed,that there can be no image dsyi- 
I fed by man liuely to reprefent God as he is •, yet fbme 
I analogical! refemblances there may be to help vs in 

conceiuing the properties and adlions of the Trinitie, 
But how vainely ?’for fir ft,what is Gods eftence but his 
properties? what his properties,but his -effence ? fecond- 

I 2 ly. 
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ly,'marke the reafon of the Spirit ofQod herCjand lf<iy 
40. and youlliallfee the ground of it is this : whati- 
mage foeucr doth not liuely reprelent the nature o^ 
G 6 D; that may be made to reprefent GOD, 
but no image doth fet forth G O D as hee is .• there¬ 
fore may none be made to refemble him. And where as 
they fay, that Angels though inuifible may be rcfem- 
bled by an image.* therefore Godalfo though inuifible, 
<tAnf. Firll, with M. Zanchita in prexcept, jeenm. that J 
like not thelibertie Painters take tothcmfelues herein. 
Secondly,thaf there is manifeft difparitie betwixt the 
two Angels, being,though inuifible, yet finite j G O D 
not inuifible onely, but allb infinite, andvnmeafurable, 
as D^?«?.*ye<?«ehimlelfelpeakes, de orthodoxafide^Uh. 4. 
Cap, 13. But more ofthis by and by. 

In the meane time, markc the madnelfe of vaine 
man, w hen hee once begins to corrupt himfelfe in this 
kinde; not contented to refemble the incorruptible 
God in the image of a corruptible man, which was di- 
llionour enough to the Deitie, but proceedes to foulcs, 
andbeafts, yea, to lerpents and creeping things. The 
truth whereofappeares in the hiftories of the heathen 
themfelues. The Egyptians efpecially were mad in 
this kinde, ereding images of oxen, dogs, cats,rats,rer- 
pents,&c. as reprefentations of God,vpon this ground 
as the learned haue thought, becaulethatinrclpe<5lof 
fome benefits they receiued by thefe creatures, they 
apprehended them as inftrumentsof Godsgoodnelfe 
towards them. See Plutarch^de IJid. & OJir. 

And let it teach vs to magnifie the name of God for 
his mercy, in that he hath hitherto preferued vs from 
that extreamitie offpirituall blindnes 5 and fpecially be 
our caueatjhow we begin to corrupt our felues, either 
in the apprehenfion, or worfiiip of 0 O D: there is a 
fteepe downcfall infuch corruptions.See/fy.10.14. 

Verfe 
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Verfe 24. JVherefcre alfo God game them vp to 

their hearts Imfles, vntc ‘vr.c/eamnejje, to defile 

their orpne bodies betweene themjelmes. 

O'^ ''ollowcth f-he punifhment ofthis 
linnc. Wherein we are to conliderthe 
puniflimentit felfejwhich is corporal! 
vncleannes, and fornication : (econd- 
ly the nianer of infli<fting,gaiie them 
vp : thirdly,the inflidler God. 

Where firrt: obferue, that finn&fometimes haue the 
natureof punifliments. See zThef,2, i %,eg. 

21, 2. and this is confelFed by all Diuinespo- 
piihjand orthodoxall: the fcriptures alfo are pregnant 
for this purpofe. 

And it may ferue to arme vs againft that Argument 
that hath often troubled many; (2^i^.)againfl: the pro- 
uidence of God, and his Care of the things of this life : 
drawne efpecially from theprefent profperitieofwic¬ 
ked and vngodly men; whom itpleafeth the Lord to 
feede fat with the things ofthis life. Now if wee would 
confider, and well weigh the matter, we fliould eallly 
perceiue that they are not without their judgement; 
for their very finnes and their lying in thcm,is as great 
aiudgementasmaybe indidedin this life : toliue in 
drunkcnnelle, whoredome, &c, what punillimentcan 
be greater, feeing it defaccth Gods image: fecondly, 
hardeneth the heart ; thirdly, prepareth fordeftru- 
dion. 

But fee we the Authour of this punifliment,and the 
manner of infliding it. The Authour is God ; God 

game themvp. See Exod. lo.iy.iThefiz. Yet that wec 
errc not, confider we a little, how God infiids it. 

I 3 -Rrif, 
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Anf. Not by infufing any new vvickednes into them. 
See lam. 1.13. but firidjby denying, or withdra vving his 
grace,by which they might haue beenc withhoiden 
komfuch finnes: as 6’f«.2o.6.vv'hich Diuines call fpi- 
rituall defertion. In which ’’ecrardthey make God in 
in this cafe, Caufam rt*noHenti-mprohihens^o[x.hcizims 
whereunto they riifh, after their O-ay and hold-back is 
remoLied: fecondJy, by tradition or deliuering them 
vpto the power of Sathan,and head-ftrbng fwingeol 
their owncorruptions.See i.Reg.ii.ii.thirdly,which 
is accidentally onely, by giuing them meanes of re- 
ftraint, which falling vpon a heart thus lorfaken of 
God .become vnto them occafions ol greater violence 
in wickednes; as the Law. Rom. 7.8. As impediments 
call: to hinder the current of a violent ftreame rather 
increafe the violence thereof, then any way hop the 
palfage: fourthly,after fuch abufeofthefe meanes of 
reclaiming, by denying vnto them thole meanes of re- 
ftraint.Read, 

Hence therefore it will cafily follow, that there is 
fome ad: ofGods will extended to the being of finneir 
fdfcjin refpedof the euent. Firft, that God willeth 
thatthere be finne, though not ijuapecentHm jyetas 
a meanes to manifeft his mercie in pardoning, iuhice 
in punifhing 5 and as the iufl: and operatiue permiflion 
thereof in men is an adofGod, as a iudge punilhing 
fome former tranfgreffion thereby. And why men 
fhould now be Ib abhorrent from this dodrine fo long 
fince taught in the Church of God I fee not ; yea, the 
very idle permihion they talkeof, implies as much : 
for what God permits, hce wils to permit,and fo wils 
to be. 

But let this be our warning, to beware of all 
plagues,ofthisfpiritual iudgement,of being giuenvp to 
our luhs: furcly, except God Ihould prefently fend vs 

downe 
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downctothe place of our iniquitie, where is paine 
endleirejCafeleirCjand rcmedilelle, a greater iudgement 
cannot befall vs. 

And as we are feariull of the iudgement: ib efpeci- 
ally take we heed oi the caufes thereof, they are, firfl:, 
vnthankelulnes lOi graces receiued: fecondjy, ill vie 
of gifts bedowed: thirdly, not profiting by meanes 
vouchfaled. Conier Jfaj i. 5. Hch. 6. 8. E.z.ech,2^. 

13- 
Neither is it to be omitted, that the Lord ordi¬ 

narily punilhethlpirituall fornication with bodily vm- 
clcannelTe: Confer Hof. 4.12. as alfu we fee at this day 
cometopalleintheChurch ofRome : wherein how 

j fuch vncleannelle hath been praefifed, tolerated, yea 
I defended,as lelfe euilthen marriage copulation,which 
i the Lord teacheth to be vndefiled, their bookes and 
I pradlife ilifficienrly witnelle. 

But lad of all, confider here the nature of for¬ 
nication, it is an vncleannelle which dilhonoureththe 
bodie. The bodie of man, it is in it felfc and by Di- 
uine dignation , a mod honourable creature 5 but 
is fpoiled of all honour, by this beadly finne of 
whoredome. The honour of the bodie dands in 
foure things efpecially^ fird, the health of it. Col, 2. 

j 2 3. and indeed what fenfible creature hath the world 
I ib full ofcomelinelfe and maiedie as the bodie of 
I man preierued in health? And how this finne aboue 
I others depriues it of this honour Salomon^ tedifyeth 
1 'Troaerb. 5. 9,10. ii. and ordinarie experience tea¬ 

cheth } there being no finne that brings vvith it 
a more prefent bleraidiing of beautie, impayring 
of drength, rotting of the marrow. A fecond ho¬ 
nour of the bodie is to be a iacrifice, holy and ac¬ 
ceptable vnto GOD. 12.1.2. A third to be 
a member of Chrid. i for. 6.15. A fourth to be a 
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Temple for the holy Ghoftto dwell in. i Cor.6, 19. 

of dll which high honours wee depriue our bodies, 
when wee giue them vp to this filthy vncleannes» 

Let vs therefore be exhorted as the Apofile ex¬ 
horts vs, of all finnes to flye fornication : there is in ' 
this fume fomething fingularaboueothers .-whereas 
all other finnes are w'ithout the bodie,herhatcom- 
mitteth fornication finnes againft his owne bodie: 
that is, whereas all other euen outward finnes, though 
the bodie be the inftrument ofthem, yet is itnotthe 
obiedlof them 5 in this a man finnes againll: his owne 
bodie, Ipoiling it of that excellent honour whereto 
GOD both in nature and grace hath aduanced it. 
Confider if thou wilt, with what firange, and incu¬ 
rable difeafes GOD hath in all times plagued this 
finne, pockes, dropfies, &c. and many others at 
the naming whereof many times wee tremble. And 
how many excellent perlbnages both ofmen and wo¬ 
men , renowmed for beautie, and comely feature of 
bodie, (a worthy blefiing of GOD) haft thou 
feene vtterly disfigured, and Co quite deformed?that 
there hath not bcene left the lea ft foote prints of 
what formerly appeared in them: flye fornication. 

Verfe 
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Vei’fe 25, IVhich turned the truth of God vnto a 
lie^md worjhippedmdferued the creaturej for- 
faking the Cr'^Mor, vohich is hlejfed for euer. 

Amen. 

N i:his verfe^andthofc that fol¬ 
low, is fet downe a repitition of 
the Gentiles finne,with the ampli¬ 
fication thereof; asalfo thepu- 
nilhment with like amplification. 

The finne is repeated in this 
_ . _ 25. verfe ill words fomething dif¬ 

ferent ) for what before he called the turning ofthe in¬ 
corruptible God into the fimilitude of an image : hee 
here cals the turning of Gods truth into a lie. The in- 
creafe of their finne is that they worfhipped their crea¬ 
ture paffing by the Creator 5 where is annexed a fhort, 
but pithie confutation of that fadt, by a defcription of 
God ; who is bleired for euer. 

Touching the meaning ofthe words, there is fbme 
difference amongft interpreters 5 for my part I thinke 
with Martyr and others, that by the truth of God, we 
are hereto vnderffand the/ame, that before hee called 
the glory of God,that is,the true elTence of God; or the 
Deitie, as it is in truth ; by the lie or falflioode no¬ 
thing elfe , but the images made to reprefent him : fo 
called often in the Prophets, bccaufe they reprefent 
God falfcly, and otherwife then he is in the truth of his 
nature. Confer 7ifr. i o. i o. 14. 

So is euery image of God falfhood, and no better 
then a lying reprefenta.tion ofthe Deitie. Therefore cal¬ 
led fallfiood. ler, i o. 14. and lying. Ifay 44. i o. Neither 
will it fuffice to fay that the Prophets fpeake of hea- 

- thenifii 
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thenifli images, made to reprefent falfe Gods :for both 
the places !he\v that they fpcake of Images that were 
made to reprefent the true God , and reafon cuinceth 
it from the qualitie andquantitie of Diiiine elfence : 

! being aipiritinuihble, iieucr feene by the eye ol man, 
andol an infinite, vnmeafurabie, and incomprehen- 
fible maieftie. 40.12.1 8. 

Whence it will ealily follow, that it is altogether vn- 
i lawfull, to purtrey God in an image 5 and let Papiils 
, fiy what they will, in defence of their audacious pra- 
i difc in this kinde ,yet feeing the commandement of 

God ,backtwith fuch reafons as haue now been men¬ 
tioned, hands hill in force, they fball ncucr be able 
to free themfelues of thatcrime of violating the Dn 
uinemaiehie5 fo iuhly in this regard imputed vnto 
them. Many prety (liiftsthey hauedcuifed to keepe 
off from themfelues this imputation, and reafons to 
iuhifie their pradife, but how vaine they are all, will 
appeare if we a little take view of them. 

As firft that the feripture condemnes fuch images 
of God oncly, asarc made to expretfe the perfedfi- 
militude oftheDiuinecflence and nature 3 not fuch 
asare deuifed analogically oncly, and by mihicallfig- 
nification. An(, But it isapparant, that the Lord vtter- 
ly forbids all images, and likenefles, whether of per- 
fed, or analogical! reprefentation : formarkethe rca- 
fon, 4.15 16. Tcit fdw r.o im^oe tn the duy when 

^od fpake vnto you in the mount : no image eyther of 
perfed, or analogical! fignification : therefore you 
fhallmakeno image at aihand who can thinke that the 
calfemadeby the Ifraelites,w'as any otherwife deuifed, 
but as myfrically to reprefent fome adion, benefit, or 
propertieof God , and yet are they condemned as well 
for making, as for worfliipping the golden image. 

But let vs confider briefeiy their reafons. Firft, they 
fay 
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fay Angels that arc fpirits alfoand inLiifible, yet were 
lawfullypidured in the olde Tcftament. Fir ft, 
there was an exprefte warrantgiuen to A-Iofesyrnd Sa¬ 

lomon ^ whereas they were exprelFely forbidden to 
make aiiy image or reprefentation of the Lord Se¬ 
condly, graunt that there may ber)me libertie taken 
herein (as what dare not Painters,and Poets i) yethow' 
vnequall this reafon is,appcares by that great inequali- | 
tie, and difproportion betwixt Angels that are finite | 
creatures, and God which is of infinite and incompre- j 

henfible maieftie. i 

Andwhercas they alleadge, that the Lord hath ap- ! 
pcared invifible fliapes, Firft, that they were 
not fhapes of his cllcnce, hut pledges of his prefence; 
neitherw’asitGods purpofe thereby to teach the peo¬ 
ple what an one heewas in his nature or properties-, 
but onely to teftifie, and euidence that he was now pre- 
fent with them : Secondly, befides that, how w ill thty 
proue that it is lawfull for vs topidure God in thofe 
images and fhapes wherein hee hath appeared vnto 
men ? 

Neither is their third reafon though more plaufi- 
ble, yet any whit more forcible : The feripture they 
fay attributes vnto God all the members of mans bo- 
die : And why may we not refemble him in a pidure,as j 

God hath as it w'cre painted out himfelfe in the fcrip- I 
ture? Though other anfwercs be giuen by ma- | 
ny ; yet this is that I take fureft to reft in 5 Gods will to | 
the contraric,and his flat prohibition, and that is an- ! 
fwere fufheient to all fuch plaufible w'h y-nots ? made 
by the wifedome of flelli. What though the Lord 
defeendingto ourcapacitie; thusplcafeto fpeakedhall 
we therefore prefume thus copidure ? hauingfo ex- 
prclTe prohibition, with a reafon 5 the voice was heard 
but no Jhape feene. Deur.^. i 5.16, 

There 
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Ephef4“4’ 

Their fourth reafon isthis^thatmanmaybe pitflurcd, 
and his image drawne; therefore God alfo whofe i- 
mage man is 5 for the image of the image,is the image 
of the exemplar, and firft patterne. man as 
he is the image of God cannot be pidured jfor wher- 
in is man an image of God ? in the lineaments of his 
bodie ? Let Papifts leaue that dreame to the condem¬ 
ned Anthropomorphites, But he is the image ofGod, 
in regard hee perrakes analogically in holinelTe, and 
true righteoufnelTe, which though it ipread it lelfe 
oner body and fouIe,yet cannot be feene otherwile then 

Hab.i.iS. 
Ifajf 44.p. 

by efFe(!l:s in eythcr. 
Thelaft reafon artificial! is drawne, from the many 

profits that fuch images feme for; as inftrudlion, re¬ 
membrance, deuotion, reftraining of wandering ima¬ 
ginations. (tAnf. Where marke the quicknelfe of anl- 
dolatersfent , that hath fmelt out fo many great be¬ 
nefits of thofc things, that the Lord thought, and 
taught to be vtterly vnprofitablc. 

But for more particular anfwere to this argument, 
how will theyeuer be able to proue this, which muft 
be the propofition oftheir lyllogifme: that whatibcucr 
may beameaneol inftrudlion,admonition, deuotion, 
&c. may be vfed as helpes to thefe ends; when as God 
hath tyed vs tothofe meanes onely which himfelfc 
hath fiindlified to this end: and hathgiuenChriftto 
be the onely dodtour of the Church, and hath proiii- 
dedvs fufficiently of meanes to thefe ends by the 
great booke ol the creatures, booke of the Icriptures, 
vifiblewordof thelacraments, inward teaching of his 
fpirit: fecondly, how was it that when thefe were fuch 
excellent meanes of teaching, the Lord denied them 
to thelewes ? and howfals it, that the people fet to 
fchoole to thefe teachers are found mofl ignorant of 
Gods nature and will f thirdly, what teach they, but 

lying 
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lying,and faIfliood?as lamentable experience flieweth: 
what grolTe conceipts of the Deitie thcfe dodlours 
haue filled our peoples mindes withall. And left they 
lay this hath come to palTe by defed of other 
teaching by their minifters. Anf, That may well be in 
part 5 but yet fuch grofenelfe comes principally from 
(heimage; and this alfo their inexpiable finne, that 
hauegiuen them teachers no better then images ; ha- 
uing no more of true paftors, then their images haue 
of the Deitie. But enough of thispopiih deuife. 

Secondly, comctoourfelues, and let vs beadmo- 
nifhed tocakeheede how in our very mindes we con- 
ceiue any likenelfe, or image of God. It is true of this 
Lawalfojthatitislpirituall, asjKtfw. 7. 14. and forbids 
notonely corporall, but euen mentall refemblances, . 
or fimilitudes of the Godhead,concciued by the mind; 
we may not fo much as think e God like to any thing 
that we fee or can conceiue. 

And the bell: way to conceiue God, is as an Anci¬ 
ent Diuinewellteachcth, vtanegationi^, by way of ne¬ 
gation. AndhethatcanmoftabftradGod from like- 
nelfes, hath beft learnt to conceiue GOD, fuch as 
he is. 

Proceed wcnow vnto the cncrealc ofthe Gentiles 
finne. zyind worjhi^ped and ferned the creature, &C. 

This, though I know it may be verified of the Gentils 
in refped of their idolatrous worlhip of the Sunne, 
Moone, &c. and other vifible creatures; yet I take it,is 
here to be vnderftood of the worlhip giuen by them to 
their images. 

To make way to the dodrine, this queftion lhall 
be propounded ; whether the Gentiles gaue vnto 
their Images Diuine worlhip ? or whether their wor- 
Ihip had the terme in the images without reference 
to the prototypa,the things which their images repre- 

fented 

Vfe. 

A(fls 
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Tented. Papifts gladly lay hold on the affirmatiue part, 
that they may put difference betwixt theirs andhea- 
thenifh Idolatry committed with images. And this,, 
they fay is that werfhipping of an image, which the 
fecond commandemeni condemnes, namely the wor- 
jhipping it as God. 

Now for anfwere, knoww'e that if wee fpcake ofthe 
rude multitude, whom God had principally blinded, 
no doubt, but they many of them intended their vvor- 
Ihip to the images, wherein they thoughtfome Dei- 
tie, and diuine power to dwell, and what maruell,that 
men fhould grow fo fottifh, when God giues vp to 
blindnelle llfay But for the learned er, 
and wifer fort of them, they knew well enough that 
they were no Gods, neither did their worfliip ftay 
in the image, but was referred to the thing thereby re- 
prcfented,as Angufline^ LAEleinHm^'vAmbrofe^ & others 
fhew; and as Plutarch,<2f(? Ifide & Ofir. and other ofthe 
heathen profelfed. in ‘BfA, 96-thus brings in 
an heathen,fpeaking for himfelfe : / dg not wor/htp that 
fione^or that image rvhtchts rvithofit fenfe^butl adore that 

which /fee^ andjerne him whom I fee not, who is that ? 
The muifible dinine power that ts prefidentofthe Image, 

Many fuch teftimonics might be produced. 
^ Now if it be replyed , that the feripture imputes 

vnto them this grolTenelfe: Anf The feripture fpeaks 
generally,t not of their intention, but of the euent, as 
amongft other places that one. i Cor, 10. 20. fuffici- 
ently euinceth. The things which the Gentiles offered, 
they offered not to God, but to diuels 5 not that they 
intended their facrifices to the honour ofdiuels,but bc- 
caufe this was indeed,in the euent,an honouring of Sa- 
than, whofe fuggeflions they rather followed then the 
will of God-. S0Tfal.10y.19, the Ifraelites are laid 
tohaueworfhipped the molten image, not thattbeir 

intention 
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intention refted in the Image, as 32.5-. hut 
becaufc all this worfliip intended to be conueiedvn- 
to God by the image, fell backe vpon the image ; God 
vtterly reieefling fuch awoi fliip from acceptance,which 
he had lb oft forbidden by his precept. 

Now thisfenfe (landing (as 1 fee not how it di/a¬ 
grees from the rule of faith , oris impertinentto the 
Text) affords this obferuation. Obfer, 

That the worfliip intended to God by an image , is 
notthe worfliip of God, but ofthe image. That indeed 
is honoured, but God diflionouredjwhofewill is here¬ 
by altered,and his precept violated. Confer i Cor. 10. 
20. Exod. 3-2,45. vnderftandthisjas before, not of the 
intention ofthe worfliipper, but of the cuent. 

Here then are thePapifts iuftly charged with as 
Vfe. 

grolfe Idolatry, as euer the heathen pradlifed 5 that 
worfliip images ofGod,and Saints,though not inten¬ 
tionally, ycf in the euent with the worfliip dtje to God 
alone. 

Many large difputcs, and queries they haue concer¬ 
ning the kindc, and degree of worfliip that is due to 
holy images; fomeof them relbluingfoole-Jwffely,that 
images arc to be worfliippcd with the fame worfliip 
that is due to theprefident 5 others, thinking that 
fome thing to grolfe, concluding, that this is to be vn- 
derftood vnproperly, by way of concomitance onely. 
It were long to reckon vp all their fooleries in this 
kinde. Alas,that(iich wits fliould befo occupied ? and 
that there were not (bme good amongft them, 
by axes and hammers to put end to fuch heathenifli 
reafonings. Read Jfay 30.22. and thou flialtfee what 
honour is due to fuch trafli. Their common excufe is 
fufficiently raiioued by that which hath beeriefaidin 
the former queftion. r ’’ *' 

Now for, their worfliip of Images they haue thefe 
rca- 
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rcafons ; firft,that they are fignes of holy things, and 
arc for their relation to God to be worfhipped. iAnf, . 

But I demaund, by whofc inftitution come they to be 
figncs of holy things, and what is the foundati¬ 
on of this reuelation ? if by humane appointment 
onely, they will neucr be able to proue that man 
can giue to any thing fuch a reuelation, or or- 
dainc a figne,thus to fignifiea holy thing, or tobinde 
vs to fuch reuerence of fignes by man ordayned. And 
for diuine inftitution, which alone hath power to con- 
fccratc fignes to fuch holy fignifications, when they 
fliall ftiew itvsoutof the fcripturcs,we will entertaine 
their images with that rcucrentcfteeme, and regard- 
fulnelfe in vfing, as is due to iuch ordinances, but 
yet will eucr be far from religious adoration ofthem. 

Secondly, they affirme that God by images hath 
wrought miracles,therby to procure honor vnto them. 
Am/. Whether God wrought miracles to procure them 
honour, or the diuell maruels to delude Idolaters, is 
hard for Papifts to determine. 

Butfirft weanfwere that they were mtra mnmtrAcu^ 
U, maruels not miracles many of them, that God per¬ 
mitted to be wrought, at or by them: ftrange things 
perhaps many, thatfilled the poore people with won¬ 
derment, whilft they knew not the cunning and power 
of Sathan. 

Secondly if miracles, yet not to procure them ho¬ 
nour, but to proue our obedience,did the Lord permit 
them*Seerj. 1.2,3, miracles are not alwayes 
feales of truth; but fbmetimes trials of loyaltie. 

Thirdly,they reafbn a ot/mili: man is worthy 
of veneration becaufeheis the image of God jtherfore 
other iipages al/b becaufe they arc images ofChrift,or 
Saints, &c. An/ To thisi anlwere 5 that images made 
by man to reprefcnt God,or his Chrift,arebut equi- 

uocally 
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uocally called images of God and Chrift. Indeed we 
honour man as the image of God with ciuill honour, 
becaufe God hathfo commanded vs : fecondiy, and 
hath giuento men venerable gifts of holinellc, and 
ri ghteoufnes, that make them honourable; and when 
they can (hew eytherGOD to command worfhip of 
their images, or demonftrate fuch chareders ofDi- 
uine excellencies in them as GOD hath placed in 
man , wee will alfo giue them their due reucrence. 

Their fourth argument is, a panhfts in contrarijs. 
Images are capable ofinlamie,and reproach,therefore 
alfo of honour, andwoi Hiipj which argument fome 
vtter thus, the contempt done to the image of GOD 
and his Chrift redounds to God, and Chri ft: Eruo.tho. 
honour done to their images is done to them, ^nf. 
Our Diuines fitly anfwere that it fojlowes not ; nei¬ 
ther are thofc contraries : for it fufficeth to the 
diftionouring of God that there be an euill affedion, 
or intention; but a good intention is not fufficientto 
the honouring of God, except th^meancs as well as 
the meaning be preferibed of God. 

Their other arguments are friuolous,and not worth 
i the naming: for what is it to preferibe in errour ? And 
i what though euill menhaue oppugned images , and 
} good men rcuerenced them ? for neither did the one 
1 oppugne, as they were euill; neither were the other 

good fo farre as they defended them. Thatlaft argu- , 
ment from the mfortunate end of thofe that hauc op- 
po(ed,and the happinelfc of thofe that haue maintai¬ 
ned them, hath an apparent miftaking of no caufe 
for a caufe^for neither were thefe plagued for oppofing, 
nor thofe blclfcd for maintaining images. 

Now I conclude this whole place with that faying of 
LaElAntuu de orij^in : error.where hauing at 
large difputed againft the folly of Image-making, and 

K w'orfliip 
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W’Orlhip he concludes: Foolifh men as they are^ they 

conjider not norvnderfiand, that tfthetrimages hadfenjey 

orm'itionytheyrvosildofthetrorvtte accord ipporfhtp men 

by whom they were poUpjed-^ which^had they n>t beene 

fafbioned and brought into fhape by man JoadpitU been ey~ 

ther incult and horrideflonesy/r vnjhapen and rude matter. 

One other thing onely will I obferuein this text 
and fo proceed to that that followeth ; And that is the 
ordinarie connexion of thefe two linnes, the making, 
and worlhipping of an image. See Pfal. loC. 19. &c. 
partly through that bewitching which is in them when 
they are clad as it were with Diuine reprelentations : 
partly through Gods iuft iudgement,giuing men ouer 
to blind dotage, becaufe of their firift declining from 
his will. 

And it iuftifieth the pradlile of Chriftian Magi- 
flrates, that topreuent occaiions of Idolatrie, haue 
remoued them out of our Temples; I hope, neucr a- 
gaine to be reftored; many exclamations, and bitter 
inuediues they haue heard from Idolatrous mouthes j 
but who knowes not but the Lord hath done them 
good for that euill ? And how vnmeete fiich contu¬ 
melies are for them that cry out of vs, for lacke of 
loue toChrift, becaulewee cannot indure the Idola¬ 
trous abufe of his image, when themlHues are drun¬ 
ken with thebloud of Saints, Godsliuely images,eue- 
rie man may iudge. Loue to Chrift is befl: euidcnced, 
by loue to his ordinances, and his Saints, and by ha¬ 
tred of thofe things which God profelLeth to hate, a- 
mongfl: which are cfpecially lying images* 

But Hiall wee heare their reafons why they mud 
be placed in our temples; forfooth Salomon eredled 
Cherubims in the temple. Yet placed he them out 
of the fight of the people, in the holy ofholies; lecond- 
ly, had Gods Ipeciall warrant. 

Secondly 
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Secondly, they reafon from coniieniende ; what 
mcetcr places for holy images, then holy places I be- 
fides that, they are an ornament to the Temple, and 
withall a mcane to keepe our mindes from vainc 
by-thoughts, and wandering imaginations. 

To the firft : if they were indeed holy by Gods or¬ 
dinance it were Ibmewhat : But now being but as 
they arc mens deuifcs, and found in experience to 
be occafions of Idolatrie, what more vnmect place 
then the Temple for an Image? whereas the very re- 
uerence of the place wins it too much eftceme with fu- 
perftitious mindes. 

Tothelecond: that Temples Ihould be decently 
kept, and moderately adorned, wee deny not; but 
holdluchtrafh the vnmeeteft deckings ; and as fori- 
mages abufed to idolatrie, wee iuftly count them ra¬ 
ther blemifhcs then ornaments to our Churches ;and 
may truely lay of them, as Hez,ektas of the like to 
the Leuites; Carrie forth this filthinelle out of theSan- 
duarie. 2, 29.5. 

To the third: that they arc meanes rather to occafi- 
on,then to preuent wanderings: the occupying of the 
outward fenfe, is in experience the abalienation of the 
mindc', which made the Lacedemonians permit no 
pidure in their Senate houfe, lead: by beholding there¬ 
of, the mindes of their Counfailors fliould be dilfra- 
ded from the preient confultations. And I wifh men 
for preuenting of wandering in prayers, firll to labour 
for feeling of wants, which they would haue fup- 
plyed. I 8. 38. Secondly, ducly to confidcr 
in whole prefence they Hand. <iAcis \o, 33. thefe 
they lhall finde better Bayes from wandering, then 
all other fcife deuifed meanes whatfoeuer. I haue dwelt 
fomething long in thele controuerlies j but now pro¬ 
ceed to that that followcth. 

K 2 which I 
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tVhkh id Gsd bleffedfor euer^ ^Thcfc wordsj 
are diuerfly conftriiM with the former; Tome thus 
conceiue them_, as importing the difappointingofthat 
inconueniencc, to which the nature of thefe Idola¬ 
trous adles tended : as if hee fliould lay , notwith- 
ftanding, all this lacriledge committed by thefe Ido¬ 
latrous Gentiles, yet continued the Lord in his 
blclfed and happie edate: and fo it is a truth 5 that 
no impictie of man can really robbe G O D of his 
honour, or impeach his bleirednclLe : And if any 
fhall fay, why doth hee then complaine. Be- 
caufe hee meafures impictie accordin;^ to the inten¬ 
tion of the doer, and nature of the faiff, not after the 
euent, which by his power he difappoints. 

Some thus vnderftand them as a fpcech of 
Pmles zealous affeidion, occafioned by mention of 
that difhoiiour the Gentiles laboured to faften on the 
maiefh’e ofGod.' 

I rathci thinke that they are a fhort reprehenfion 
of the Gentiles Idolatry, as if hee fhould fry, they 
worfhipped the creature, paffing by the Creator: to 
whom alone all praifes, and honour by iufl: right ap- 
pertaineth, fo Innius interprets out of the SjrLke; it 
would be too long, and perhaps impertinent, to in- 
fift on that common place; this onely I wifli,that here¬ 
to we may all heartily fiibfcribe,and lay c^<wrw,both in 
affeiflion, and pradife. 

Verfe 
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VctCcz6, For this caufe Godgaue them vp vnto 

vile etfeElions ifor euen their rvomen did change 
the naturall vfe into that yvhich is againfl nan 
ttire, 

Verfei7. <iy^nd Hkewife alfothe men left thena-^ 

tnrallvfe of the woman ^ and btsrned in their 
lufl one toward another , and man with man 

wrofight filthineffe , and receiued in them- 

{elites fach recompence ofp heir err our ^ as was 
meete. 

Here now followeth the incrcafe of 
their puniflimenc fpirituall; as they 
grew more and more corrupt in the 
worfhip of G O D : fo by Gods iuft 
iudgem ent,much more filthy in their 
conuerfation ; chaunging the v*erie 

courfe of nature in their vncIeanneire.This foule ab- 
hominable filthineire was one of thofe crying finnes of 
Sodome. SecGen.ip.s. and is therefore of Diuines cal¬ 
led Sodomie. How frequent the Gentiles were herein, 
whofbreades their poets,many ofthem,PaderaJles,and 

other hiflories of the heathen, as Suetonius in Nerone^ 
jfballeafilyperceiue. 

But hence let vs obferue, how as man encreafeth 
transgrcffion: fo doth God vengeance 5 and it is true 
of iudgements temporall: Leuit. iS.p^rtotum. Spi¬ 
ritual!, 2 Tim. 3.13.77^/, 69.-7. Eternall; 11. 

And let it be our warning, how wee goe about to 
prouoke the eyes of the Lords glorie. It is a fearfull 
thing to fall into the hands ofthe lining God : efpe- 
cially when wee walkeftubbornly aeainft hinij and 

1 ’ K 3, refufe 

Obfer. 

Vfe. 
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rcfufc to be reformed by his lighter corredions. Letiit. 

26 23.24. 
Againe, fee here the miferable condition of a man 

forfaken of G O D 5 with fuch a man , there is no 
flay, till he come to the extreamitie ofprophanenes. 

! See iApoc.iz.i 1, ' 
And no maruell, fince man in his nature is borne as 

a wilde alFe colt, headftrong in wickednes 5 but where 
G O D by grace pleafeth to reftraine: what maruell 
then, the bridle remoued , if wee runne headlong’into 
all prophaneneife i 

Againe, what other thing can be hoped when a 
man is wholly giuen vp to the power of Sathan i our 
prouerbe is, hec muft needes goe that the diuell 
driues; and whatwickednelle will hee make confei- 
ence of, in whom the prince of the world raig- 
ncth ? fuch is the ftatc of euery man forlakeii of 
God, 

Andlctgraceleire men here confider, how foolifli' 
ly they promife themfelues preferuation from grolle 
wickednctic. Tell them of (^nirj,IudaSf<t^chiropfie/s 

vngodly Hues, and difeomfortabJe ends .: I warrant 
you lay they ? And doe you thinke vs luch wretches ? 
It cals to mindethe fpeechof Ha^ae/ ; to whom 
when the Prophet weepingly foretolde with what 
mercileire crueltie heefhould vie the people of God, 
not fparing the women with child, nor the Infants 
that hung on the breaft: Is thy feruAnt a (faith he) 
that / Pfottld dog this great thing ? thinkesi thou mee Jo 

heaft-hkefauage, that 1 pmenld. doe thefe things ?ytt accor¬ 
dingly if fell out, God gluing him vp to the power of 
Sathan. Alas men know not the vicioufnes of their 
owne deceitfull hearts, that thus Ipeake. 

Secondly,mee thinl^es well weighing this fcarfull 
eftate, I cannot but pray G OD of alliudgenients to 

keepe 
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kcepe mcc from this 5 the giuing mce ouerto mine 
ovvne hearts lufts. If G O D ihouldgiueme the op¬ 
tion , to choofe the torments of hell, with hope to 
recouer his gracious fauour, or thus vtterly for* 
fake me of ins grace, and Icauc mee to mine owne 
counfcls 5 I would wirti rather hell torments with ex- 
pedationof deliuerance , then this giuing vp^o the 
lulls of mine owne heart. 

Signesof this fearcfullellateare thefe. 
Firll, when GOD curfeth the meanesofrefor¬ 

mation vnto vs, fo that we are not bettered by them. 
6. ** 

Secondly, hardnetfe of heart, when confriencecea- 
feth to doe her office, and that which accompanieth 
it, working wickednelle with grecdinelle. 

Thirdly, when the Lord remoues,or denies meanes 
of reclaiming. / 

Fourthly, towalkeinour ownccounfcls. 
12. Sz.eki 24.13. ' ■ 

Whereas this giuing vp to thefe fearfull finnes, 
is called a iufl: rjccompence of their errour: it fol- 
loweth that finnes hauc fometimes the nature of pu- 
niffiments. See ftAnmtAt, in verfe 24. Neither doth 
that which fome obic<5l:, anyway impeach the truth. 
They lay they are not painefull, therefore no pu- 
niffiments: For firll, not feeling makes them fo 
much the more grieuous ; in regard that they are 
hereby kept from fecking remedic; Secondly , that 
they arc not felt proccedes of the hardnelTe oftheir 
heart, as when a limmeof the bodic is cut off, the 
member being firll mortified by the Chirurgion; 
Thirdly , when God awakes their conlcience by his 
iudgements, they fcele the horror thereof; or if they 
die fenfclcirc, yet followcs their vnlpeakeable torture, 
weeping, wayling, and gnalhingofteeth. 
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And whereas againe they fay finnes' are volun- 
tarie , and therefore no punifliments, There 
are punifliments voluntarie, jvvhich men greedily 
runne into : .as Saul tp his Sword, Inda^ to the hal¬ 
ter, &c. , - - . , . • ( ■ ■ 

The vfes, lee verfe -24. this onely annexed; vve 
haue .many that in> refpcd of outward prolperitie, 
becaufe they come in no misfortune like other men, 
blelTe themfelues in their courfes, and thinke that 
their verie irreligion, or fuperftition, plealeth God j 
becaufe the Lord folong lorbearesinflidlingofout-• 
ward plagues; whereas notwkhftanding, they are 
giiien vp to moft vile abhominations in life, whore- 
dome^ drunkennelle, ccuetoufnelfe, &c. which if 
they had eyes to fee, are heauier plagues, then all 
thofe outward misfortunes that betide Gods chil- 
dreni How fond is this argument ? I am-free from 
afflidions, therefore my wayes pleafe GOD. Yea, 
how certaine is this inference ? I thriue in wickednes, 
therefore the Lord is angry with mee. Ez^ech. 24, 
13. And this; finne dies in mee, therefore GOD 
loues mec; Sinne growesin mee, therefore I am 
none of his. 

Verfe 
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V crfe 2 8. F^r they'regarded hot to acknowledge 

- Gody eHeafp (joddeliHeredthemvpvnto are~ 

s frohatemindeyto doe thofe things which are not ' 
c'oHHement, ^ ■ 

Here yet followes another degree of 
this fpirituail iiidgenient, with the 
caufe of it; declaring alio howequall 
this vengeance was, and how iuftJy 
inflidledj in the words oblcruc thefe 
things ; firft, the finne, they regar- - 

ded not the knowledge of god : fecondly., thepuniili- 
ment, gimng vptoa reprobate w/W^: thirdly, the con- 
(equent of the punifhment 5 doing of things uncome¬ 

ly j fulnelfe of all vorighteoufiielle. 
The finne is, thmthey regarded *not to know God, 

The word fometimefignifies' to trie,or 
examincji 7'/?<^5.2i.(bmetimestoapproue and allow, 
fo here it imports a not allowing,,or regarding , or 
making that precious account of the knowledge of 
God .* a grieuoLis finne noted in men of delperate im- 
pictie, lob 21.14. and the common finne of thefe 
times 5 wherein the Lord hath vouch/afed vs lb plen¬ 
tiful! meanes of knowledge of himlelfe , in the face 
of lefusChrifi, by the Gofpell. 

Signes of it: firfi, todefpife the meanes : Fro. j. 

/fr.32.33. 

Secondly, not to prelerue it being attained ,by all 
holy meanes, hearing,reading,meditation,conterence, 
pradlife, prayer, &c. 

Thirdly, wilfully to fupprelTc, and choake it in vs. 
Rom.i.i%^ Pet.i.s. 

Fourthly, to preferre other vaine (peculations of 
cur 
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ourownc, or other mens dcuifing, before what God 
rcu«aleth .7^ot.2i.22. Many other might be recko¬ 
ned , but thefc fufficiently conuince our people as 
guiltie of this finne. Sec we no\^' the puniihmentj God 
gme them vp to a reprobate minde. This reprobate 
mindefome takcafliuely, and thus interpret *, a mind 
notfo much reproued, asreprouing, or difallowing 
things to be allowed ; approuing things to be r^ro- 
ued; which though it may be implied as a fruit ofthis 
reprobate minde, yet I take it, is not principally, and 

I firrt: here meant. And to my remembrance there is no 
' vfe of thcicwords and atAcVi^oe, in this adiuc 

fenfe, inany Greckc authentike Authour, 
This reprobate minde, I therefore interpret; a 

minde reicdled, difajlowed, abhorred of G O D and 
good men ; in refpedlof that blindnes, vanitic, im- 
pictie, peruerfendle it abounds with all. We hauean 
Epithite in our Engl ilh fomethingncarcit; whenwc 
vfe to fay of a man defperatcly froward,and maliciousj 
that he is a man ofa diuclifh minde. 

Such a minde hath in itthefe deteftablefruits:firft, 
adiiallowing of all that good is 5 approuing ofall that 
is naught. Ifay 5.20. Secondly, an aboliftiment, or at 
Icaft a great decay ofthofc naturall iynterifis, that is, 
principles of diredlfon for Morall adions 5 which in 
ibme naturall men are meanes of much reftraint from 
cuill, prouoking to good duties. Thirdly, vncapablc- 
nelfe ofall good vnderftanding, and knowledge. See 
ler.e^.ZZ. 

Which heauy iudgement, how is it eucrie where 
confpicuOLis amongft our people? God iuftly giuing 
them vp to a reprobate minde, becauie they regarded 
not to procure, preferue, or rightly to vie the know¬ 
ledge of God vouchfafed vnto them. 

Secondly, and let their harme teach vs to beware, 
/ the 
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the like rinncoFlittleefteeming the knowledge of the 
moft high: lead: when we would know, God lliut our 
eyes, that we cannot fee the things that concerneour 
peace. I/ay 6. See. 

How many of our people,too latebewaile this; that 
they cannot now conceiue the plainefl: truths taught 
them in the plainefl: and mofl familiar manner. ( 
28. and cry out of themfclues fornegIe(fling,anddef- 
pifing inflru(flion; but all in vaihe ? 

I cannot here palle ouer this confideration : how j 
the pollution of finne admitted into the bodie, windcs 
itfelfe intotheaffeeflions, and thence creepes into the 
very iudgement, a'ndvnderflanding, till it haue eaten 
outall fbundnelTe ofiudging and difeerning betwixt 
good, andeuill.Confer24.25*28. Their bodies 
firfl defiled ; then theiralFedlionsfubiugated: Now 
their very mindcs forlorne of all iudgement, and iufl- 
ly reieefledofthcLord. Compareallb i Tiw, 1.19. . 
Adultcrie how creepes it from the bodie to the affecti¬ 
ons bewitching them? Hof,^,6. How then blindes the 
iudgement; to thinke,and cenfure it but a tricke of 
youth ? Drunkennelle, whatan inward thirfl of the de- 
firc w'orkesft ?'and how eafily inclines it to iudge it no 
worfe then fdlowlhip,yca,fb good as a point of man¬ 
hood. 

And let it be our caueat,how we admit euentheleaft 
of bodily pollutions; leafl by Gods iudgement, our 
affedions thereby be entangled, arid ourmindes dar¬ 
kened, our bodies they are part of Chrifls purchafe. 
I Cor, 6. Ihould be facrifices vnto G O D. \om. 12, 
weapons to fight the Lords battels againfl vnrighte- 
oufnefle. T\om,6. 

But how frequent libertinifme is in this behalfe, we 
fee in ordinarie experience; whiles men with an Epi- 
charmus like proteftation, take libertieto fee, hearc, 

pradhfe, 
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Obfer. 

pradlife bodily vndeanncirc 5 and all with this pretenfc 
of a good heart, and cl eanefoule to God-ward. Tofee 
the impious looleries of a Malle, many hold it expedi¬ 
ent*, and to be prefent at Idolatrous feruices , with re- 
feruationofconfcience to God, how frequent is it in 
our beyond-lea trauellers ? little weigh they how 
Ipeedy a palFage their is from the eye to the heart.and 
how foone our affedions are bewitched with fuch ga- 
rifli Ipedacles j and how GOD often puniOieth fuch 
fondcuriofitie with blindnes, and giuingvp to be en- 
fnared. 

Come wee now to the confequents of this iudge- 
ment :hrft, doing things notcomelynorconucnient: 
fecondly, fulnelfe of all iniquitie. 

KaSmov implyes two things.^ cA.£ov: \T)h- 

//V,and decorum. And the meaning is, that they ran 
wilfully into thegrofcll finnes, contrarie to all euen 

^ naturall Dutie, and Decorum 5 without regard to any 
thing that might beleeme their age, fexe, condition of 
lilCj&c. not that any finne agrees with Dutieor Deco¬ 
rum ; but that euen corrupt nature, till it be infatuated 
and giuen ouer, hath care of fome Decorum in trant 
grefling; and holds lome finnes,at leaft in the manner 
of committing, difgracefull,and deteflable; As it is (aid 
o^Saphy when a beautifull ftrumpecwas tendered him 

1 to abufe himfelfe \vith all, vellemytnqHit^^non eff'em lm~ 

perator. I would willingly, were it not vnfeemely for 
the great place I am in. 

But here fee, what an horrible confufion ofall things 
flowes into the life, naturall iudgement, andconfci- 
ence, once extinguilhed: fo that euen common ho- 
ncftie, and modefheis negleded5 and finneseuento 
the corrupt nature dei;ellable, are willingly pradifed. 
Compare 4.1 8.t p.alfo Rom.iaC.iy, 

yfi- And let vs hence learne by all good meanes to 
pherifli 
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chcrilh in vs that light both of nature and grace, that 
it pleafeth God to & in vs, that this reprobate minde 
come not vpon vs. 

Verfe 29. Reing full of all vnriohteoHfnefejform- 
catfon, votc^ednejfe y coHetaufnefe ^ maliciouf- 

fieffe^fnll of enuie^ of murther^ of debate^ of 
deceit, rakine all things in the ekill parr^ whif 

perers. 
Verfe 30. Backbiters, haters of God, doers of 

rorong, pro fid, boafiers,tnuenters,ofeS!i!l things, 

difobedient to parents, vrithont vnderslan- 

din<J , covenant breal^ers, rettheut natnrall 

affehion, fkch as can nener be appeafed,mcr~ 

cilcjfe. 

He other confequent, and fruit of a 
reprobate minde followeth 5 and that 
is, falineffe of all vnrighteoafntffe 5 
and eucn an ouerflowing of vngod- 
linelle, 

Signesofthis date, fulnelleof fin, 
and vacuitie of grace , thefe eminent in many of our 
people: firft, when without any reludation at all, wee 
yeeld to fuggedions of finne; for where there is any 
fparke, or euen the lead feede of grace, there is a lud- 
ing againd the motions of finne thatarein our mem¬ 
bers cfecondly, delight in doing euill: for grace di/a- 
lowes thole euils, to which violence of temptation, 
and corruption drawes. %om. 7.15. thirdly, an inter¬ 
mitted courle of finning. 2 T(f/. 2.14. for where the 
feed ofthefpirit is, there cannot be exercifed atrade of 
euill doing. Thefe things applyed, eafily euidence this 
fearful! iudgement on many of our people. 

Of 
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Of all vnr^^hteoufntjfr: that is, of all manner ofvn- 
righteourneire,as Luke 11.42.Where the queftion may 
be, whether ineucry of the Gentiles all thofe fumes 
raigned ? take it no : if wee fpeake of the exter¬ 
nal! exercife of them : but here Hau/ fpcakcs of the 
Gentiles ,as of one whole, and entire bodic; wherein 
though euery member were not tainted with cuerie 
vncleannclle, yet in the whole body all thofe finnes 
were found, or fecondly of the generalitie of them 5 
or thirdly, euen of molf particulars, amongft whom, 
though there were fome retrained from the externall 
pradife of fome vices, yet were the feedes of all mall 
vnmortifiedjnooneas ofconlcience abftaining from 
any one iniquitie. 

And this is the ftate of euerie man in hisnaturej 
no finne but raignes , howfoeuer want of occafions, 
and grace reftraining,kcep fbme from pradife of fome 
vnrighteoulnes. 

Now the Apoflie goeth on to declare this generall, 
by enumeration of (undry particulars. And in the fore¬ 
front is placed whoredome. It were a needlelfe labour, 
togiue inftance of euery ofthefe in the Gentiles : and 
would be too long to handle euery of them at large; 
yetalittle will not be amitfefor the better vnderftan- 
ding of the nature of thefe vices. And that in this 
order; firfl, their defeription (hallbe giuen :(econd- 
lytheirdiftindion by degrees, or kindes : thirdly, 
their remedies: fourthly, reafonsof dillwafion. 

Whoredome, or fornication largely taken, accor¬ 
ding to the commandement, is any whatfoeuer breach 
of Chaffitie, and all that is contrarie to that, which 
7^<?«/callcth, the poireffingofour vellellinholinclfe 
andhonour. I 7'^<?/4.4. 

And may thus be diftinguilhed by degrees: It is 
cythcr opratiue in the wifli, ordefire of the heart, or 

1 occafionaIl5 
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occafionali ; whither may be referred lafciuious 
thoughts, geftures, fpedacles, fpeechcs, fongs, dan¬ 
cings, &c. and that which in this kindecxce]leth, being 
haudcs to other mens tufts* Or pradficall; in fundry 
degrees, with a mansfelf-e which fomc call MoUUum. 

1 Cor <5.9. with others, of which are many degrees, 
Firft, fimple fornication betwixt parties vnmarried, 
and vnbetrothed, eyther ftrumpets, or virgins : fe- 
condly, Adulterie,where the marriage bed is violated: 
thirdly, Inceft, where the bands of confanguinitic, or 
aftinitie,are violated: fourthly, luft againft naturej ey¬ 
ther where thecourfe of nature, or the fexe, or the 
kinde is altered. All of them ordinarieamongft the 
Gentiles: and would God not too frequent amongft 
Chriftians. 

Remedies. Firft, to auoidethe caufes and meanes; 
asidleneife, 2 J’«w.ii.Company,(7f». 39.10. 'Vro.s,^, 

ExcelFe of eating and drinking, Fr<j.23.31.32.3 3. 
Secondly,to vfe the remedie ordained of God,mar¬ 

riage focietic. 1 Cor.y.z. 
Thirdly, to delight in the lone of our yoke-fellow 

giuen vs of God, Pro.^. 18.19.20. 
Reafons of dilfwafion ; Confider, firft, the odiouf- 

nelleof the finne being worfe then theft, Fro.6.31. 
3 2. Secondly, againft our body, i CV.6.18. Thirdly, 
God hauing prouidedfo comfortable a remedie, 

13- 4. 
Sccondly,weigh the dangerous effecfls, andconle- 

quentxj bringing iudgements on thebodie,confuming 
the ftrength, filling with rottennes, on the 
goods a confumption : 1.12. on the name a ble- 
milhneuer to be doneaway, Pro.6.'^^. Withdrawing 
the heart from God, 11. hardly ftiakcn off by re¬ 
pentance: fee/.y, 28. Pro.22.14. e?-23.27.28. hazar¬ 
ding to hell fire, i for,6,10.1 i.f/f^.13.4. (i^poc.z t.8. 

novH^i'a, 
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nov’Hgia, This our Englilh renders, wick ednes; which 
I take is not here fo fit jit being the purpofe of the hoJy 
Ghoft, to fet downe a particular vice. 1 take it we may 
notvnfitlytranfkteaccordingtothe Etymon, trouble- 
fomcnesjor a defire to procure trouble, and inolcfta- 
tion to another. Inwhich refped alfo it is giuen to 
Sathan,the troublcr ofthe Saints ofGod*, called often 
)caff|oxm', that troublefomeone,oVo’vn^oc. How full 
cilery Congregation, is offuch abfurd,and troublefbme 
men. 2Ttaef.^.z. euery painefullMinifters experience 
witnelfeth. 

Reafons ofdifwafion j firft,it conformes to Sathanj 
fecondly,croireth the very end of creation, and the ho¬ 
ly ordinanceof Magiftracie, 1 Tim.z.i. thirdly,can¬ 
not Rand with grace to delight in it j prophecied 
of the Church of God, that all fuch crucll, and bar¬ 
barous affeiffions fliould be reformed in Gods chil¬ 
dren jand that in the mountaine of Gods holines fhould 
be peace. See Ijay r I.6.7.8.9. 

nMovi§ix : We may thus deferibe j an inordinate 
defire of hauing more wealth then the Lord al¬ 
lots vs. 

Inordinatenelfe of dcfiring includes thefe things: 
firfl,prepofteroufneire, when wealth is principalIy,and 
in ^hcfirfl:placedelired. OlUt. 6. 3 ^.fecondly, Irregu- 
lari^e, when not ruled by the word of God, which tea- 
cHeth to fubmitour wils toGods, tovfemeanesonely 
prelcribed, and to depend on GOD for the blefling: 
thirdly.ouereagernclleof purfuing: fourthly, lacke of 
reference to the right end j fupply of our owne, and 
others wants. 2 8. promoting of Godsglorie. 

The obicdl is, wealthy i 7im. 6. i o. and more Ipeci- 
ally, wealth in greater meafurethen God allots.* 

Now Gods allotment is thus tube meaflired : firfl, 
by our own neceffitiesifccondly the meanes affoorded. 

Neceffitie 
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Neccflitie is alfo to be weighed : firft, according to 
our perfons : fecondly, according to our callings and 
ftates ofliFe. 

Thofe things are (aid to be necelFaric to our per- 
fbns, which are requifite to the maintaining of the bo- 
die, in health,ftrength,checrefuInes,rorthe better per¬ 
forming of our gencrall,and particular callings. And 
this alfo to be weighed according to ditference of per¬ 
fons. Some mans complexion, andftateof bodie re¬ 
quires more then others ;as inexperience wee fee, the 
hardeft, and courfefl: fare, by Gods bleffing, preferues 
fome in fulnelfe of flrength , and perfection of health: 
others, in refpecfl of greater tendernelfe, not able to 
maintaine their bodies in honour, without better and 
moredaintieprouifion. See 

Necelfarie in refpedl of our (fates, andt'eonditions of 
life thofe things are (aid to be, that our feuerali callings 
require for their performance, fothat is but necelfarie 
for a maifter of a familie, that is fuperfiuous for a lone 
man, but necelfarie for a Magiftrate,thatis,fometimes 
fuperfluous for a priuatc man. So of aMinifter, &c. 
in refped of thofe duties the Lord requires of him, 
as hofpitalitie ; i T%m, 3,2. attendancevnto reading, 

Yea, this may be extended as well to futureiiig to 
prefentneceffities, i T'fw.f.S. 2 f^V.12.14. 

The fecond thing, whereby wee may iudge ofthe 
Lords allotment, is the lawfull meanes that the Lord 
alfoords, and offers vnto vs in the courfe of his pro- 
uidence ; reaching vnto vs, as l0fej[)h to Bemamin , a 
double portion, in refpeiff: of our brethren; which is 
lawfull for vs thankcfully to accept and embrace. But 
whatfoeuer is more then thefc, fals iuftly vnder the 
cenfure of couetoufnes. 

Kindcs of couetoufnelfe thefc: firft, inordinate 
L louc 
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louc of riches: i Tim.6,io. and cftceming of them a- 
bouetheir value : the common coiictoufneire of the 
poorer fort, that carry fohigh an account of wealth, 
that they thinke them only happie that haue if jthem- 
felues miferable becaufe they want it, 

Euidenced by thefc fignes ; firfl:, difcontentment 
at our prefentdate> Wb. i3.5.whencethore fpeeches 
why had not God made me rich, &c. 

Remedies: Firfl:, labour to be perfwaded thatthine 
ownc ftate is befl: for thee, as thou canfl: not but 
iudge, if tiiou acknowledge God to be a father vnto 
thee. A4at.6.‘^2. 

Secondly, to confider thine owne fmall or no defer- 
uings. (jr»7.32.i o. 

A fecond figne of it ; Enuie at the greater plen- 
tie of others, as wee thinke, lelTe deferuing then our 
felues. 

Remedies, Firfl:, to confider, that it pleafeth the 
Lord thus to difpenfc his bleffings 5 let not our eye be 
euilljbccaufe his is good: heemay doc with his owne 
what feemeth him good. LMat, 2o. 15. 

Secondly,to remember, that howfoeuer the Lord 
hath fcanted thee in the things of this life, yet hath he 
giuen thee pledges ofa better inheritance,denied vnto 
many wealthy. Pro. 29.15. 

Thirdly, view but how the wealth of a rich man is 
fnare vnto him; withdrawing his heart from GOD, 
made inftruments of crucltic ,andiniufhce 5 the feeds 
of which finnes arc in thy bofome, and would perhaps 
bud forth in thee, were it not that the Lord depriueth 
thee of occafions. 

A third figne; a\v jll,andfetled purpofe to be rich : 
I Tim.6.^.'Tro.i%.2o. Whencefollow^esall cuils,noi- 
fome, and perniciousluftes Ibid. i Ttm. 6.9.10. that 

drownc in deftrudion. 
A 
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A fccond kindc of Couetoufncs is, the grcedie fcra- 
ping togeth-er of the things of this life. And that ey- 
ther of neceirarics or of fuperfluities. 

of necellaries jforeucninfecking thingsneceffary 
there may be conctoufnes; while they are ouer gree¬ 
dily purfued 5 and this alfo incident to thepoorcr fort; 
thenwhom, nonemore hauingfignesof it:firfi:,ncg- 
Icdfing the bell duties for thethingsof this life. 

Secondly, vfc of vngodly meancs for fupply of 
wants. 

See plentifull rcafons againftit. 'J^'^r.^.from 
ip. to the end. See alfo the promife. Heh. 1 j.s-6. 

of fuperfluities : which vnfatiable defire the Lord 
euery where complaines of by his Prophets. 

Remedies of it; firftfee the inconuenienccSjfuperT 
abundance bringswithit; difquieting theminde: See 
Sccl.s. i I. diffracting from better cares; choaking the 
feed of the word. Afar. 13, 

Secondly, confider thevanitie, in two things: firft, 
vneertaintie. i Tim.6.17, /I^<«L6,i9.vnprofitableneire, 
and vnauaileableneife eyther to decline wrath, or 
procure faluation. Luke 12, 15, 20. Prouerh 11.4. 

'Mat. \ 6,26. 
Thirdly, weigh the large reckoning that is bchinde, 

as Luke 12.48 hitherto alfo may that claufo of the pa¬ 
rable be applied. 

The fourth, and beft remedie, to make Godin 
Chrifl thy portion; as T^aul, 'ThiL’^.%,^. Confer 

A third fort of couetoufnellc there is, in the too 
neere keeping of that w'ce haue gotten, wee may 
termc it in the wife mans phrafe, (paring more then 
is meete. 

And it is of two forts; firft of men that fpare from 
their owne nccelTarie comfort; as Salomon complaines 

L 2 of 
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offuch. Sect. 1.2. Drudges to the world , flauesto their 
pelfe; not beteeming to themfeJues a good meales 
meate 5 more homely indyet, ruftie, and fordide in 
their attire, then the pooreft fnakc^that hath nothing 
but his labour to naaintaine hiinfeife withall. 

Another of them, that pamper their owne bellies 
with the daintieft, cloath them with the moft gorge¬ 
ous; but fpare not their very fragments to thofe that 
need. See i€.i9.&c. 

To remedic this cuill, good to confider; firft, 
that we are but Stewards whom God hath entrufted 
with this plentie, to diftribute as the necellities of 
our brethren lhall require. 

Secondly, to behold the reward ofbenificcnce ;in 
this life, in our felues, and ourpofteritie. Vfal. 37. 
2y.2 6. in the life to come: Luke 25. &c. 

Thirdly, that we fhall leaue the things behinde vs. 
I Ttm, 6.J. the comfort ofwellvfing them may fol¬ 
low vs I 3. but it iscertaine,laiththeApo- 
ftle, we fliall not carric any ofthe things with vs. 

1 haue the longer infilled in this vice, becaufe I fee 
it is one of the common finnes of the land 5 infomuch 
that the complaint of the Prophet: ler,6.13. may iull- 
lybe taken vp of vs; from theleall ofvs euentothe 
grcatell, euery onc isgiuentocouetoufnelle^ Priells, 
and Prophets, Princes,and Peoplefwolne with this in¬ 
curable Dropfic:and infatiable third after the things 
of this life. 

But proceede wee with more breuitieto thofe that 
follow. 

KocKix: Weereade ^ alfcieujhejp ; but that I take 
it is comprifedvnderenuie next following. And there¬ 
fore! thinke it may better be rendered milchieuoufi 
nelle.A hatefull dilpofition ofmento worke thelpoile, 
and vtter ouerthrow one of another. 

Now 
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Now I cannot but obferue, howthefpirit of God 
hath coupled thefe two finnes together 5 Cottetouf- 

fjejfe, and UUifchiemufnejpe jperhaps purpofely to in¬ 
timate that tliey commonly meet in the fame fubied:, 
Salomon Pro. 1.19, deferibingthe courles ofa Goue- 
tousman 5 thusexprelfeth them;fuch are the wayes of 
a man greedie of gaine , hce would take away the life ■ 
From the owners thereof, and S. Patd makes it the 
roote of all euils. i Tim. 6. i o. It might be exemplified 
in Achah , and Indus^ il neede were ; but very experi¬ 
ence abundantly flieweth, that the very mercies of the 
Couctous are too too cruell, not pittying wife , nor 
children, &c. ruinating whole families without com¬ 
panion, as we lee in thepradife ofgreedy vlurers, and 
opprelbors. 

And it may teach vs to flye thefe things, as PuhI ex* 
horts: i Ttm, 6.11 .to looke vpon Couetoufneire, and 
beware of it. Luke 12.15. As for other reafons maine 
and many, fo for the milchieuous pradilesit inclines 
vnto. No finne fo barbarous as Couetoulhelle. And 
let vs beware how it gets ground on vs. Sathan many 
times conueies it into vs by holy pretenfes; fuch as 
this; what good a man may doe in reliefe of.the 
poore, defence of the truth, if greater abundance 
wereprefent. And though I limply condemne not de- 
fire to encrcafe our ftate prefent, with llich lincere re¬ 
ference andrclped to thole ends, and fubmillion to 
Gods will; yet let vs beware how by fuch coulours, 
couloured couetoufnelle creepe vpon vs. 

Sinceritieoffuch delires for fuch ends , may thus 
bedilcernedin our felues,and others iftherebeacare 
to vfe the little prefent, foas wee pretend to vfc the 
more delired. See Luke 16.10, 

Secondly, againeitfliould warnevs, howweexpofe 
our felues to the cruell mercies of couctous vvorld- 

L 3 lings. 1 

V/e. 
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lings. Many a coiiloured pretenfe thou (halt hcarc 
from fijch, how glad they are that they haue to plea- 
fure vs in our need 5 and all butcoulours for crueltie. 
See 'TfaL 10. p. 10. as the cruell pracflife ofvfurious 
men abundantly euery day witnelFeth. 

Now as touching this mifchieuous difpofition, 
TaA hath dcfcribed it, 3.16. and examples are 
plcntifull amongfl: our felucs ; malice preuailing: fo‘r 
remedieconlider. 

Firll, the end of our creation, as principally to glo- 
rifieourGod , foalfotobe helpfull each toother, Co 
that what the Lord faid of woman at her creation, 
Hiould be verified of euery man 5 tobehelpcs each to 
other. 2.17. and the Lord for this end, hath knit 

together in a bond of mutuallnecefiitie, thafcon- 
fcience thereof might preuent this mifchieuoufnes. 

Secondly, the example of our heauenly Father, do¬ 
ing good to his very enemies,5.45'.thatno'man 
might make enmitie a colour for milchiefe. 

The next is Ernie, which may thus be defcribed 5 
dilcontentednelFe at another mans good, and pro- 
fperoLis eftate 5 and hath thefc three principall bran¬ 
ches. 

Firfi,griefe at the good things they enioy, whe¬ 
ther temporall or fpirituall. Exempt, CainyCjen,^.^,^Q, 

Remedies : firft, for temporall things wherein o- 
thers excell vs, or are equallwith vs, to abate the o- 
uer good conceiptwee carry of them. A man that e- 
fteernes them as Salcmon did, vmitie ^ nothing 

but v^mitie, neuer enuies at another mans hauing of 
them. 

Secondly, to place our affediions on things, that 
may equally be enioyed, without imparing anies plen- 
tie : for thisfliall be found one caufe ofenuie,acon- 
ceipt that anothers hauing is caufe of our want, or of 

hauing 
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hauing in leire nieafure then we defire. Thus is it not in 
hcauenly riches. 

Thirdly,to confiderthe originall ofthis,as we fudge 
it, vnequall diftribution, which is the will, and good 
pleafure of GOD , that hath full power to doe with 
thefe things what himfelfe pleafeth, 20.15, 

Fourthly,G4/.5.ver.2 6,Toroot out pride, and oner- 
weening conceit of our ownc worth 5 ieldome fee you 
an humble manenuious,oran eniiious man humble, 

Thefecond branch is, reioycing at others euils, 
'Pre.iy. 5. a barbarous vice 5 complained ofoften by 
the Prophet T>amd, See ‘P//?/.69.&c. 

Remedies ;firfl:, coniiderhow odious it is in Gods 
fightjoften prouokinghim to turne his wrath from the 
afflided, to the triumpher, Pro. 2^.17 18. 

Secondly, fee the contrarie pradife of the Saints. 
2 Srim.it Pfal. 35.15. And fiirely a man thus barba- 
rouilie affecfled euidcnceth (lifficiently his graccielfe 
heart. 

The third branch, is incommunication, InmdU Ca- 
»<«4:fitly to our prouerbe, of the dog in the manger. 

Remedies; firft, confiderthe end of all gifts befto- 
wed on thee; giuen they are or lent thee rather of God, 
for the good of others, i Cor.12.7. 

Secondly, the pra<n:ife of our heauenly Father, de¬ 
lighting in communicating himielfe and his bl ellednes 
vnto vs. 

To this might be added that other 5 defire to haue 
all good things inclofed vnto our felues .* See 
11.2829. 

Other reafbns againft enuie in generall 5 of all vices 
mod vnprofitable : hauing in it none cither profit, 
or pleafure. Theiufteftofall vices, faith an ancient 
Diuine; bringing with it his owne vengeance. See 

14,30. Seneca wiflieththem none other plague, 
L 4 but 
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but that they had eyes to fee the good ftate of all men. 
Nextfollovvcth Alnrtherj an ordinary companion of 

enuyjtherfore coupled together 3l\[o,G*iL^ . - i.andhow 
often meet they in one perfon ? See Gen. 4. y. S. Gen.'^ 7. 
4.11.18. y^^/*27.i8.&c. 

And letitwarne vs how wee folder this cockatrice 
egge in our bofomes. 

Adi^rt her is the vnlawfull taking away of a mans life. 
VnlawfuJl: for their is a lawfull Ihedding of bloud, 

hvikexiuFiacaufa , when the offence deferues death, 
Gen. 9. 6. et tilihi ; fccondly, ex ordtnata fotefiate : 
fuch as the magiftrate, fbuldiour,executioner hath: 
thirdly, r-ijio ordine ^ by due proceeding, con- 
uidion euer going before e?tccution : fourthly, 
Re^o animo : for eucn aMagiflratc inflicfling death 
deferued by iufl proceeding, yet may he a murtherer, 
adiudging to death not ex amore tufiitu 5 but Itbidms 

vmdiUei. Thefe all concurring, make killing lawfull 5 
any one wanting, lay es crime of murther vpon vs. 

Taking aveaj of life ; lifeis eyther naturall, or fpiri- 
tuall: here wehaueto fpeakc of murther committed 
about life Naturall. 

I'romman. This claufe added againfl the Manichecs 
errour, that permitted notvnto men the flaying of 
hearts for necelTarie vfe, no nor cutting of hearbs at 
lengthjbecaufethey had lifc,againrt which.SeeCf/? 9,3. 

Nowmurther as it is referred to life naturall , may 
thus be dirtinguifhed, according to the feucrall de¬ 
grees, as alfo inrtruments orfubiedls of it. 

One is committed 5 <^r}ger» 

in the heart by \ Hatred. 

fiAnger is thus diftinguiflied by the learned; one is 
ira per ZelaWyAn^ei: riling from difereet zeale •, and 
is nothing elfe but an holy indignation at our ownc, 
a Cor.j. 11. or other mens finnes, Exod. 3 2.19. This a 

gracious 
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gracious aftedlion. Another per vsnd’tBam 5 flowing 
from, and tending to vniufl: reuenge ; ofwhich three 
forts, tAcuta., fharpe Anger, foone raifed, foone cal¬ 
med : AniAra^ bitter Anger, hardly, and not without 
fome longer relpitc appeafed: thirdly, Grami^ fore An¬ 
ger, not allayed without rcquitall, and retaliation of 
wrongs. 

Againft it arethefe reafons : firfl,* it is a note of fol¬ 
ly, Ec. 7.11. fecondly, hinders dueties I fay 1.20. from 
performance ; thirdly, tnarreth the befl: dueties , and 
makes them vnacceptable,! Z2W.2.8. i Pet.': .1.2. Sic. 

From this Anger continued,arifeth another degree 
of murther in the heart, hatred of our brethren. See 
I loh.y.i 5 

A fecond degree of murther is in the countenance 
and gcfl:ure,cJ^ir(«t.5.22.i^(3; 7.34. 

A rhiM in th^ % Der,j;m,MaC.f. z 'K?g.6. 
. ■\ContHmehous railtnq.z Sam.\6, 

tongues, y ^ ^Aialeditlion^ox curfng. 

A fourth committed by the hand ; which hath alfo 
feuerall degrees, according to the degrees of lifeNatu- 
rall, which arej firfl, cheerefulnes of the heart. Exam¬ 
ples, fee Ez.ech.i'^. 12. Cjen,iy.A.'Ero^iy.Z2. 

Secondly, foiindnelfe and pcrfed:ion of the bodie^ 
when euery member is maintained without hurt. Guil- 
tie hereof, Ale-houle Ibuldiours ; rigorous maiflers , 
and parents , maiming their feruants and children , 
or dulling their fenfes by immoderate punilhment. 

Thirdly, health ofbodic: thus by drunkenneffe, 
&c. murther is committed 5 by too much afflidting 5 
and macerating ofthe body by abflinence, &c, to the 
impcaching ofhealth. 

Fourthly , that proccedeth to the feuering of the 
Ibulefrom the body, whether by omitting ofduttiesof 
mercy,or by laying violent hands to depriue of life. 

A 
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A finne odious and monftrous in Nature: the Lord 
teftifieth his deteftation hcreof:f]rft,by miraculous dif- 
couerics : fecondly, horrour of confcicnce, 4- 
thirdly, fpcciall vengeance; feldome die fuch a drie 
death; fourthly, punifhing whole Kingdomes where it 
itis notpunilhed. Numh.‘^s.and God grant the 
impunitie of this finne amongft vs, draw not downe 
pods fierce wrath vpon vs. See Nnmh, 35.31.32.33. 

Debate : that is vniawfull ffrife, and contention: 
I and may be diftinguilhed by the obied: into Ecclefiafti- 
i call, andciuill. The firfl, which is about matters of 

religionj eytherprincipalljorinferiour 5 of both forts 
whereof we hauehad, and ftillhaue lamentable expe¬ 
rience in our owne Church : opening the mouthes of 
ouraduerfaries tofpeake euill, and occafioning the 
weake to many diftradions, and doubtfulnes of iudge- 
ment: whereof more hereafter. 

Ciuill about the things of this life , eyther with¬ 
out law, or where law is made the inftrument of our 
contentions, i Cor.6, 

Caufes whereofare: firll:pride;P^i?«i3.io.7*i6/7.2«3* 
whiles euery man makes an Idollof himfclfe, and 
thinkesithisdilgrace.to palle by aniniurie, or to be 
the firfl: thatyeelds in a contention. 

Secondly, ouer precious account of the things of 
this life. 

Remedies: firfl to root out pride, P/?*/.2,3. fecond¬ 
ly, to efleemeofthe things of this life no better then 
they deferue: thirdly, to keepe vs within compalTe of 
our owne callings, and diligent employment thereof, 
1 Thef.^.to,i-[. fourthly, to contend where vwe ought 
to contend : firfl, for God, and his truth, Pfai.i 39.21. 
/W, ^fecondly,againfl our owne corruptions,Pozw,7. 
* 9.2 7* thirdly,to excell in the graces of Gods fpi- 
rit.T 

Reafbns 
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Reafons againfl: it; fird,voice of nature 5 man being 
borne the mod peaceable of all creatures, without 
weapon eyther of offence, or defence ;fecondly, our 
neere coniundtion in one brotherhoode , 13* 

7, in onebodie, Ephef,^, i Cor. 12, thirdly, ne- 
cedities each of others, I C^r^ii fourthly,benefit ofthe 
zomi2inc.?(d.i'^l.pertotum. fiftlyilloriginall, 
fixtly, fcandall to thetruth, i Cor.6, feauenthly, pro¬ 
perty of aliens , 

Deceit: to fay nothing of fpirituall guile, hypocri- j 
fie in religion, becaufe impercinent to this place 5 that ! 
here fpoken of is eyther more largely taken, for that j 
which we may tearme double, or hollow-hearrednede, | 
and didimulation; whereofreade /<f/-.p.4.5.And is op- 
pofed to open heartednelfe, and plaine dealing: or elfe 
more dricdly for that which is vfed in matters of con- 
tradf 5 whether by the feller or buyer: by the feller ey¬ 
ther J when one thing is fold for another, 
fuppofe lead for pewter; water for wine 5 or about the i 
quantitie ; whether in waight, number, or meafurc, ' 
Leuit, 19.3 5. Deutzs. 14. or about the qualitie, when 
bad for good, the defedls concealed 5 with that 
prophane protedation, caueat emptor, beware the | 
buyer. 

By the buyer, when abufing thefimplicitie ofthe 
feller, he vilifies the thing bought beneath the worth, 
whereoffee Pro, 2 o. 14. 

Againdall thefe theferipture euery where plenti¬ 
fully dealeth,by fliaving our neere coniundVion, 1 Thcf. 

4.5. certainety of Gods wrath,& Mic.C.w, in- 
dabilitie of wealth fo gotten,/«i'. 20.15. And that nmxi- 

me in nature euen corrupted 5 what thou woulded 
not haue done to thee , that doc not thou to an¬ 
other. 

KaKon9tiac,7)K/rf//V»^V/V; well rendered by our tran- 
flation 
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ilation after the ancient defeription, taking all things 
•in the worler part. 

taxeth this vice in and withall 
excellently fets out the lature of it in thele adVes, pro¬ 
ceeding from this vitious habit: fir ft, when a man re¬ 
lating any euil adlion of another, vfeth harder tearmes 
then the qualitie of the fad requircth. 

Secondly, when a man intrudes himfelfc into men¬ 
tion ofthings faulty: which he might with better man¬ 
ners,and more honeftie conceale. 

Thirdly, when hauing iuft occafion tofpeakeofa 
mans due commendation heenuiouflie fuppreireth it. 

Fourthly, when things are doubtfull in themfelues, 
or in their report, to embrace the worfl. 

Fiftly, when fads in their nature good, are de- 
praued by fappofall of finilter, and bad intentions. 

It is theoppofite of that which wee call Candor^ 

inclining [to interpret things doubtful! the better 
way. 

Caufes of it: firft a vicious minde in the mans felfe 
that vfeth it, /yat. 12.34. 

Secondly,wantof loueto the partievndergoing'our 
cenfure., i Cor.z^.^. 

Thirdly, a fond conceit that another cannot haue 
that grace which our felues want. 

fVhtfperers, betwixt whifpering, and back-biting 
thefearetwo differences. 

They differ: firfl, in mode: one being priuie, the o- 
ther open defamation. 

Secondly, in the extent of the end 5 awhifperers 
end is to difgrace to fome one well conceited of vs, 
tothe endto worke vs out of their beneuelous affe- 
dion 5 a backbiter aymes at our generall difgrace a- 
mongfl whomfbeuer. 

^hifperingthzn may thus be deferibed : priuie de¬ 
famation 
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famationofourbrotherto the end fo dilTokiethe bond 
of amitie ,and worke varience betwixt men at one. See 
*Tfal. io\*sfRro,6.\s). & 26.1 o. 22. thefe are the fire¬ 
brands of contention.16.20.2.and the very banc 
of focietie; rife in all places : See examples, HamaKy 

6(i. 3.8. &c. 
Remedies: firft, an Angry countenance, 5.3.2 

fecondly, banilh them from your company, Py«/. 101. 
3.5.Le»tt.i9 ithirdly,reuealetheir pradife. 

Backbiters,] Backbiting is a publiquc Tpeakingeuill 
of ourabfent brother, for the impayring of his cre¬ 
dit. And is eytherin refpedlof good things, or in re¬ 
gard ofeuill. 

That which is in good things hath three degrees: 
firft, deprauing of a good adion by fuppofinga fini- 
fter intention. 

Secondly, leifening the graces, and commendable 
parts of others 5 to diminifh our owne is humilitie; 
but to clipanothers duepraifeis enuie. See 2 ^er.8. 
i.l,3.4.&c. 

Thirdly, deniall of thofe good things wee know to 
be in another, lone willingly takes notice of the leaf!: 5 
and grace will hunt after occalions to praife God in his 
gifts bellowed on others. 

In rclpedl of euils j that alfohath three branches : 
firft,publilhing theirfecret dips, which in charihewe 
oughtto conceale, and that, eyther without all men¬ 
tion of their vertues j or elfe with commemoration of 
other their good parts, and pretenfe of lorrow for 
their faultsj in this or the like manner, a man of 
good parts , fairc conditioned, kindcto his friend; 
it is pittie on him he hath his fault, fomething coue- 
tous, &c. 

Secondly, by increafing, and making their euils 
worfe then they are,beames of motes, mountaines of 

mole- 
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mole-hils : humilitic aggrauates its ovvne finnes, to 
magnifie Gods mercie, i Tim .t. 13.14.15. but charitic 
lelfeneth the finnes of others, by all circumftances, 

Thirdly, by impofir.g falfecrimes, properly called 
flandcr. 

Rcafons againfl: it: firfi, the detriment if brings is 
great, robbing a man of the chiefe treafure, a good 
name,‘Pr£?.22 i.Eccl.y,'^. 

Secondly, fcarcely admits any found reftitution; 
crimes euen vniuft eucr leaning a skarre vpon our 
good name. 

oiosvyiTg. Our tranflator, and generally all new i 
interpreters, render haters of God. The word hatha 
pafiiue termination 5 and fignifies properly hated of 
God. Now though I diflike not the iudgement of the 
new,knowing that words paffiue arefometimesadiue. 
lyvfedjas 2 /^<?/.i.3.Andrpeciallyconfidering that the 
Apoftle here entendeth a Catalogue of the Gentiles 
finnes 5 yet it fliallnotbe amille to fpeake ima word 
or two of the proper fignification of the word. 

Hated of g od.] Gods hatred is of two forts, eternall 
before time including thefe twoades; f]rfl:,apurpofe 
not to (hew kindnclfe: fecondly, a defigning to euill, 

11, Temporallintimejand is nothing but the 
diflike, and detelf ation of men in refped of their fins. 
Eiiidenced by thefe fignes: fir{f,deniallof /auing grace 
and meanes thereof. 

Or fecondly,not blefling meanes vnto them: IfayC. 

Thirdly,depriuall euen of common graces, permit¬ 
ting to the power of Sathan, and feruing of a mans 
owne corrupt heart. Fourthly, in Aiding of temporall 
plagues as curfes, and beginnings of eternall woe after 
to be inflided. 

Taking it adiuely it implyes that hatred that men 
Carrie | 
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carrie to the DiuineMaiedie, where (choolemeii vfu- 
ally cjuertion, whether it be poflible For a man to hate 
God, that is thechiefc good, and thatbath in him all 
amiable excellencies. To which their anfwere is, that 
God apprehended in his elFence,or immanent aeftions, 
or gracious properties is not hated of any. Butappre- 
hended as a iudge, andauenger ofdifobcdiencel'o he 
is hated of prophane vngodly men. 

Signes of it befl: alligned by the contraric tokens of 
louejforit is true hee that is not with God, is againft 
him \ he that loues him not, hates him. 

Firft, not to loue his prefcnce,eyther in the heart by 
his fpirit, or in the congregation by his word, or in his 
comming to iudgement. 

Secondly, to abhorre cogitation and thought of 
God, 

Thirdly, to hate the friends of God, that is, thofe 
that loue him. ' 

* that is,contumelioully,orinfolcntly iniuri- 
ous. V’^nto this head may be referred all wrongs done 
to our goods, good name, perfons. But briefely it 
fhallfuftice tofpeake ofthefeuerall kindes, and man¬ 
ners of doing wrong, which though they may beap- 
plyed to allkinde of wrongs, yet fliew themfelues e- 
fpecially in wrongs done in refpedoftemporall goods. 
And this is done principally three wayes, Firff, by de- 
tayningofdues : ^'ro, 3.27. Compare where 
it is amplified by a circumftance of the perfons to 
whom it is done, and made in that cafe a crying finne. 
See alfbT'/i</.37.2i, 

Seeondly, by exadlion of that is not due. Ex¬ 
ample fee I Sam. 2. 13.14 &c. as in fees at this 
day, as for bare forbearing of money, or wares : fo 

felling time. 
Thirdly, by violent rapine, or taking away, what 

is 
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is another mans. See /li/7.2.2.God is an auenger ofall 
fuch things, i Thef, 4.^. 

Y'Proud,] Pride may be thus bricfely 
deferibed; the inordinate Ioue,and admiration of our 
owne fuppofed, or reall excellencies. 

And bewraiesitfelfe bytheleeuidences ; firft, pre- 
fumptuous aduenturing things beyond our mcafure, 
and compalfe, 12.3. 

Secondly,a difdaine and contempt of others in coni' 
parifonoFourfelues, I C<?r.8.1,2. 

Thirdly, dilcontentment at other mens aduance- 
ment aboue our lelues, Eft.s. 13. 

Fourthly, griefeat our owne little rcfpedl, and e- 
fteemeamongftmen, Fi?. 3.3'.& 5.9. 

Fiftly, gate,gcfture,lookcs, apparell,&c.euidence it, 
Scclpiy$.i6. 

Sixtly,'srt.^iaxTfoAo'y/a; loue to be talking of our 
owne good things; which Fau/ cals boafting, &c. Let 
another man praife thee faith Salomon , notthyfclfe, 

Seauenthly, ; hunting after honour^ and 
the like, 3 John g. 

Remedies of it : firfl:,weehaue nothing but what 
wehauerecciued, i Or.4.7. and that not of merit but 
of free grace,11.35. i Cor, i/.io. 

Secondly, labour to be acquainted with thine 
owne imperledionsi, and fpccially with thy finnes. 

Thirdly, God crolfeth the attempts of the proud, 
I Pet. ^.$.6. andpurpofely fetshimfelfe to hinder af- 
fedled exaitation.Honor faith one is like your Ihadow; 
the more you runneafterit, thefafter it runnesfrom 
you: like the Crocodile, tnfeyttentes fugit^ fagtentes 

pro feyr-iUnr, 

Fourthly, it difgraceth all graces j as humilitie a- 
dorncsthem, &c. 

Boajlers^ 
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'BoAPers. Boafting the daughter of Pride. It is of 
two forts : one for necellarie defence 5 the other of 
vaineoftentation, for necellarie defence not vnlaw- 
fullj vfed by the Apoftle, 2 Cor. 11. & 10. his own 
good name and edification of the Church, requi¬ 
ring a modefl: commemoration of his owne good 
parts , and deferued rclpecl: with the Church of 
GOD. Yet witliaJl obferue in this boafting, Apo- 
ftolique modeftie and humilitie : firft hee comes 
not to it but as it were conftrained ; 2 Cor .11, 
Secondly, in things of the greateft admiration, 
Ijxakes ofhimfclfcinthe third per/bn, 2 Cor. 12.2.3. 
Thirdly, choofeth his infirmities: thatis,atfli(ft:ions to 
boaftof: p. Fourthly, acknowledgeth his owne 
weakcnclTe, andmagnifieth the grace o^God^verfe 

7.8.9. 
There is another kinde of boafting, which is for 

vaine oftentation, and this is that the Apoftle here no- 
teth : fiindry forts of it might be reckoned v^p; theft: 
two ftiall fufifice as the principal!, firft, ot our good 
things that we haue, or haue done, to the end that wee 
may feeme fome great men amongft our brethren, 
when we thinke all loft that others know not. Sec 
UK At, 6. ifweegiucalmes,the trumpet muft found it 
out, &c, as if our beft deedes were more then duetie 5 
but fuch faith Chrift, haue their reward. 

Another is ofour euils, orlinncs ; as Ur. 11.15, 
Bro. 2.14. to which degree of vvickednellcl know not 
W'hatcan be added, Ber/jard^ox he,w'hofoeuer was Au- 
thour of that Treatife de fonfcientid vnderhis name, 
hath excellently exprelfed the degrees of finning : 
firft, when a man that hath beene accuftomedto well 
doing, any thing gricuouHie finneth, the burthen thcr- 
of feemes to be intolerable vnto him, that hee feemes 
cuen to goe downe to hell aliuc 5 in a little procelle of 

M time 
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time of importable,it is made but heauie 5 ofhcauie,it, 
becomes lightjof light(ome,dclig]itlbme oldelight- 
fomcjdelircable-jof dciireable,cu ftomary 50I cuftomary, 
excufablejof exculablejdefenlible ;of delcnfible,matter 
of boafling jto this height can nothing be added. No¬ 
thing,faith'5much exafperaceth the maieftie 
of that dreadfull ludge as to rinne;and fccurely to linne, 
andtoboaflof vices as if they were vertues. And yet ' 
how frequent examples hereof are euery where occur- 
rent? The Adulterer numbers vp the taieofhis drum- 
pets, or virgins, with whom bee hath dcbled himfclfe 5 . 
the drunkard his dozens , and how many hce hath 
drunke vnderthe fable. SlTamelelfe wretches, glory¬ 
ing in their {haWiejPhiL'^.i9..(hotild not the Lord be 

auenged of fach hr, s. their end u damn,f(ion, 

Inuentett of euill thmgs: whether wee rcferrc 
this to euils of paine, or euils of linne, wee may findc 
examples thereof in heathen; I would they were not 
alfo amongd Chriflians. 

“T^hskrte propounded a reward to him, that could 
dcuife a new kindeof torment; and what cxquifite tor¬ 
ments the ten bloiidie pcrfecuting Emperours deui- 
fed for poore Chriftians, dories record, and we trem¬ 
ble at reading: yet this I dare lay , they neucr went 
beyond Papids inbloudie dciignes, and inuentionsj 
witnclfe if there were no other, their Spanilh inquifiti- 
on, and tortures of their holy houfe. Let all fuch 
monders as delight inbloud , conliderthe Lord is as 
wittie torcuenge cruckie, as they can be to dcuife it. 
And that plague rile Lord threatneth to difobcdicnce, 
diall furcly light in thcheauied mealurc vpon fuch de- 
uifers of villanie. Dent, "i 8. 59, their plagues fhall be 
wondcrfull, andthemfelues as fignes and wonders a- 
raongd men for their afflidions. 

Referring 
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Referring it toeuilsof finncjwe haue it cxcmply- 
fied in SardAua^ali^s, that flefhly Epicure, that hauing 
furfetted ofthe pleafures alreadie in vfe,propounded a 
reward by a cryer to him that rould inuent a new kind 
ofplcafure. Seealfo iVero^m Suetoft. cap. zj. And how 
wittieour owne age hath been this way, who can with¬ 
out griefe mention? Such ftrange, and as they are pro- 
phanely tearmed, gentleman-like othes, by Icfu , by 
Chnil, as our forefathers neiicrheard of: drinkings 
by the yard, by the dozens, healthes, kneeling vpon 
a dye, lying, &c. ftranger deuifes of finnes, then of fa* 
fhions in apparell. It were long to reckon vp the new 
trickes ofcofenage, and conicatching, poling and-rac- 
king, thatno vigilancie ofMagiftrates, nor warinelfe 
oflawcsis ableto preuent. Wemaruellat theflrange- 
nclfe of Gods iudgements in difeafes.and other kindes 
that bring our Phyfitions befide their bookes 5 but 
let vs ceale to wonder at new plagues, while our felues 
are fo wittiein daiifingnew finnes, Ibvtterly without 
vnderftanding to doewcll./<?y.4.22. 

Difobedience to parents.] Vnder this title of parents 
arecomprifed alifuch, as vnder God are Authours to 
vs of our being, orwel-being in Nature, Grace, or ci- 
uill focietie. In Nature, as naturall parents that begat 
vs. In Grace, as Minifi:ers,by whom wee are begotten a 
new through the Gofpell. InCiuill Societie, as Magi- 
firates, andfathersof the countrey. Here principallie 
are intended Naturall,and Politicall Parents.Of difobe¬ 
dience to Magi ftrates it will be fitteft to handle when 
we come to C'ap, 13. Now of that onely Ihcwne to our 
natural parents.The Lord euery where tcfiifieth his de- 
teftation of it, appointing death in the old law, for him 
thatobftinately liuedinit,21.18.19.ao.m. ^^id 
as he hath graciouflie promifed long life to the obedi¬ 
ent. Epkef. 6,5. fo hath heethreatn^ contumely, and 
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fhamefull death to theobftinatc. Pro. 3 0.17. as wee 
reade the execution of this iudgement on a^hfohm^ 

don^ah^ i^c. and let them feare all graceleire children 
from difobedience. 

AmoiTiSs: fVtthoHt vnderfia»dina,Yrh\s may not be 
Co conceiued as if they wcredepriuedofreafon,orhad 
vtterly lofl: the facultie ofvnderftanding ; but is to be 
referred principally to their fottilhnelle in fpirituall 
things, I Cor. 2. albeit alfo very naturall light in 
things concerning manners, was much ecclipfed in 
the multitude: for the better fort ofthem , many te- 
ftimonies are extant of their vnderftanding in the 
courJe of Nature,and Tome more then of their 
wifedome in ciuilmc,and matters Morall, & politicall. 
But as for things concerning God and his vvor- 
ftiip, as fottilh almofi: as bruites,/fr. 10.14. and their 
multitude blind in matters of manners, and common 
honefhe* 

Now this being without vnderftanding in the things 
that concerne God, or men, as it was their finne: lb 
alfo a fearefull iudgement vpon them, for their difobe¬ 
dience , and neglcift: of cherifhing the knowledge of 
God giuen them by light of Nature* And that which 
ordinarily followeth vpon negleifl of obedience, 
and lying in finnes againft confcience, 1 Tim, 1. 
19. fuch a canker is vngodlincs, that it eates out know¬ 
ledge, yea all euen capacitie of heauenly vnderftan¬ 
ding. Andhowcuident it is in our people. Compare 
whathath. 

A’etuj.BiTisg, Conenant breakers.^ Some commen¬ 
dable examples their are of there conlcienceto keepe 
coucnants,efpecially confirmed by oath : yea, though 
it were fbmetimes with hazard oflife, as thatknowne 
inftance ofPirrhm euidcnceth. 

Yet as frequent are records of their treacherous 
and 
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and perfidious dealing each with other: But which is 
our finne, and Hiame, nothing fo thickcas thofe 
vnfaithfulnellc amongfl: Chriftians ; fuch Eeles are 
inanj, that they finde holes to winde out ofthcmofl: 
cautclous contrads for their beftaduantage. 

It were long to runncinto this large field of com¬ 
plaints of vnfaithfulncile 5 a queftion, or two oncly 
ihall be propounded, and fo a palfage to the next. 

£Ih, Arc all couenants to be performed ? 
Not fo; couenants ofthings vnlawfullare at no hand 
to be accomplifhed , the olde faying of vovves hath 
place herein. In mnlis promijfis refetndefidtm in tt/rpi 

voto mtita Repent the making, butforbeare 
the performance j binde not two finnes together* 

What if they be made with euill men i Yet 
to be performed ; kept touch with the 
«//«} andi’^Wicrueltielhowneonthem, contrarieto 
couenant, brought a famine vpon the land of Ifrael, 
not expiable but by the dcatn of his fonnes, z Sam, 

21 i.&c. 
What if rafhly made and without due confiderati- 

on of circumftances ? tAnf. if the thing couenan- 
ted be lawfull, ralhneile muft be repented; but the pro- 
roife performed, 

Whatif hinderance come by performance 
accept it as thy crolIe,and chaftifement from the Lord; 
but thinke not of change, T^faLi 5,4. * 

SVithoHt naturall a^ctlion, 5 are 
thofe Germane affedions ofloue , that by inftindof 
nature we bcare to thofe in nature and bloud conioy- 
nedto vs: flich as are thofe betwixt parents, and chil¬ 
dren, brother and brother, &c. how thefe were extin- 
guiflied in the Gentiles, thofemonftrousbloudiefa- 
crifices of their fonnes and daughters vnto their Idols, 
abundantly witnes, Deut, 12.31. 

M3 And 
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And how cuident footfteps of fuch lack ot natural! 
affedion towards children of our owne loynes, be- 
fides that rigour of many parents in immoderate 
curre(5lions, carelelleneire of prouifion for fami¬ 
lies, &c. thofe often murthers of poore inlants by 
trumpets, teftifie : befides thofecruell perfecutions 
of children by parents, for truthes fake, foretolde 
by our Sauiour ^ LMut. lo. 21. And that which at 
this day is magnified as a worke of perfedion amongft 
papirts, expoling of children and families to begga- 
rie, for I know not what pretended holy contem¬ 
plations. 

But hereby the way may be obferued thefollic 
of Stoikes,commending vacuitie ofafl:'edions,asa point 
ofehiefewifedome, which the Lord condemnes as a 
fruit of a reprobate niindc. 

And for lawfulnclfc of affedions 5 fill, their im- 
preffion in Nature by the finger of GOD : fecond- 
ly, the command they haue in the law. Aiat, 

thirdly, their commendation regiftred in the Scrip¬ 
ture: 2, ret.z.%, fourthly, their vfe in our Sauiour, 
Heb. 2.17. fufficientlywitnelleth. Indcedehere is wife- 
dome, firfl,in applying them to their right obieds: 
fecondly, in keeping them to their iufl: proportion, 
that they neither exceede, nor come fliort of their 
meafure: but to banifh them out of man, is tobanifli_ 
man out of man, and to make him a ftock rather then 
a Stoike. 

The next vice followeth. a az7ov<A»c‘ Well rendered 
vnappcafable, fuch as whofe malice admits no tearmes 
of truce, much lelfc of hcartie reconcilement. Pfal, 

120.(5.7. And this gracelelfe difpofition of the he.art, 
how is it now accounted amattcrofgreateftwifcdome, 
and manhood ? And a principle it is amongfl politi¬ 
cians , to kcepe the coales of malice raked vp vnder 
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the afhes of a friendly countenance, which yet oppor- 
tunitie, as bcllowes, rekindles to fuch a flame as often- 
biirnes to the dcftrudlion of him they hate: yea, fuch 
monfters are there in this kinde, that thinke their chil¬ 
dren unworthy to inherit their polleflions, except 
they vow alfotobe heires of their malice andtopro- 
fecute vnto death thereuengefullcourfes fet on foote 
by their predecelTours. Yea, our people haue now 
learnt todiflinguifli betwixt forgiuing, and forgetting: 
forgiue they may,but neuerforget,as ii he Ihould lay, 
relpite their malice till a fit opportunitie of reuenge. 
See Cjen.Z7,a^\. 

Now furcly, if from any one vicious affeAion, wee 
mayconcludea nullitie ofgrace, thenchiefely from 
this: for as the experience of Gods loue in pardoning, 
enclines to aneahe forgetfulneire of wrongs jfo doth 
the continued profecution of a reuengefull purpofe, 
argue fufficiently our little, or no feeling of Gods par¬ 
doning mercie. 

A*vtAew/Uovac./l/<fm/i?^.Merciehath in it two things; 
firfl:, companion, and a laying to heart the miferies 
of others: fecondly, an inclination tofuccour, and re- 
lieue their miferies: the want whereof is that here called 
mercilefnelfe. 

Examples whereof wee neede not fetch from the 
heathen, our owne times abound withthem:to heare 
the outcries of poore widowes, and orphanes tur¬ 
ned out of their houfe, and home, to the mcrcie of 
the mercilelfe world, by remorfelelfe landlord^) 

! difpeopling vvholetowne-fliips, and leaning no 
roome for the poore to inhabit, whofe bowels 
that hath any fparke eyther of grace, or good nature, 
yerne not ? to fee the poore perifh for hunger whiles 
not onely hired feruants, buteuen dogges haue bread^ 
enough : what eye can behold without Ihowers ot 

' , M 4 teares ? 
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tcarcs ? And to confider how in the day cs of dearth 
the mcrcileire rich men of this world, triumph, put¬ 
ting ofFall bowels ofmercie with this, that it is a plague 
to the poorejwhofe heart rues not? Let all fuch remem¬ 
ber betimes whofe mouth hath fpoken it, that there 
lhall be iudgement mcrcileire to fuch as will fliew no 
mcrcie, J-3. 

Verfe 31. fVhich men though they the Uvf 
of Go(d<, hoTP that they which commit fnch 

thin(rs^ are worthy of death^ yet not onely doe 

the fame,hut alfo famtir th:m that doe them. 

Nd thus much of the particular vices 
raigning among the Gentiles,wherein I 
thought good to infift a little, becaufe 
they are rife euen amongfl: our felues 5 
but willingly haue I runne them oucr 
with more breuitie then w as intended 

lead: the volume Ihould grow too great. 
There followeth now in the lafl: verfe an amplifica¬ 

tion of the Gentiles finne,fct outby aiiAntithefisof 
things diners-, they knew,and yet didj fccondly,acom- 
parifon ofvnequals; not only did, but applauded, and 
tooke delight in others that did them. 

Their knowledge is declared bytheobiedtjthelaw 
of God-jfecondly , by thcmealurej that the doers ol 

fuch things were worthy of death. 
Firfthere obferuc, that knowledge eueraddes an 

aggrauating circumdance to tranfgrellicn. loh.^.^i. 
If yon were blind yoH fhoald haue no finne - 

^iine truely interprets, none in comparifon, not lim¬ 
ply none, Confer. Lim.^. 17. Luke 12.47. ye^.i5. 22. 
G<i/.4,8.p.&c. for from what fountainc can knownc 

iinnes 
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finncs be imagined to procecdc, but eyther wilfull 
ncgled, or prophanc contempt of the lawgiuersau- 
thoritie ? 

Now it is ftrangeto thinke of the prophane infe¬ 
rences our people make from this ground: that feeing 
knowledge makes finne fohaynous ; therefore wel¬ 
come ignorance. Fooliftimcn that cannot diftinguilh 
betwixt nefeire^ and nolle jetre} betwixt fimple igno¬ 
rance , and wilfull refufall of knowledge, the one fbme* 
thing lelfcninng finne and damnation 5 a poore com¬ 
fort ; the other doubling, yea trebling euery iniquitie. 
Implycirig firfl: breach ofdutie: fccondly,ignorance of 
Gods will: thirdly, wilfull contempt of meanes to 

’ know. 
Now I would thefe men would confider, what a poore 

comfort it is for a man in hel to be tormented lelle then 
others j when theleaft degree of thofe paincs is in¬ 
tolerable. Howmiferably fliall a Sodomite comfort 
himfelfe in that day of iudgement, with thinking that a 
Capernites cafe is worfe then his; when hee is throwne 
downe amongft the reprobate rabble, into that lake 
that burnes with fire and brimftone for euer. 

Such is the comfort of euerie one that finncs but 
of fimplc ignorance 5 12.4(5.47. hee is beaten, 
though with fewer ftripes ; damned eucrlaftingly, 
though not fo much tormented. 

From them I palfe with this aduife, that they ftriue 
to auoide all wretched extreames, and if it may be, 
labour for the meane amongft them. Not to know is 
damnablefimplicitic:to refufe to know haynousim- 
pictie : to know and nottodoc, intolerable obftinacie. 
Well is it with them, that labour to know, and knowing Ioh.13.17. 
endeauour to pra^life what they know. 

Let vs all to whom GOD hath vouchfafed know- Vfe, 
ledge of his will, addetoour knowledge confcionable 

pra(ftife. 
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pra^lifc. 2 Pet. 1.5.1 oh. 13.17. If wee know Gods will 
bjeiredareweeif wee doe it: if wee know and doe it 
not, woe worth the time that cuer wee knew, not be- 
caufe we know, but becaufe knowing, wceneglec^fed 
to doe what wee knew 5 and finned againftour know¬ 
ledge and confcience. 

But fee weefirft the obiedl of this knowledge,what 
is it that the Gentiles are faid to know ? The law of 
God, It may be here qucftioned how this accords with 
Pfal. i37.verlc9. Where it is made thelewespreroga- 
true tohaue the ftatutes of God 5 and of the heathen 
faid, that they had not knowledge of Gods law. 
The law of God according to a double manner of rc- 
uealing, is two-fould,written, vnwritten; the law of 

God written the Gentiles had not; but yet they knew 
fome generals of thole things contained in the two 
tables ; God writing it in their hearts, T^om. 2. and re- 
uealing to them fo much therof as might depriuethcm 
ofexcule,'K,(?»».i,i9. 

This imperfed rulcoflife voiichlafed vntethe Gen¬ 
tiles, is commonly called the law of nature. Not for 
that it is borne with vs, or is propagated from 
who not onely weakened, but eiien vtterly loft the 
image of GOD, one chiefe part whereofconfifted 
in knowledge, O/. 2. but becaule this knowledge is 
vouchlaled vntoall by a generall influence of Gods 
grace, which is indeed as common as nature: and ther- 
forc called the law of nature. 

Here therefore it fhall not be amilfc, once for all 
to Ihew what the law of nature is,and how it diflers from 
the law written. 

The law of nature,is that rule ofpietic,andhone- 
fticjthat the Lord hath written in the Hearts of all men: 
whereby they know confuledly,and in generall, what is 
goodjwhat is euill;what to be doncjwhat to be forborn, 

h 
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It differs from the law written, not in fubfiance 5 
they being all onej but firft,inthe meafure; fecondlyjin 
the manner,and meanes ofrcuelation : for what the 
written law reuealcs diflindlly, and particularly 5that 
fhelaw of nature teacheth confufedly only,& ingene- 
rall. Firft, that God is to beworfhippedthelavvof na- 
ture reueales 5 but how to beworfhipped diftindlly it 
reueales not; fecondlyjthe manner otreuealing is not 
all one ; for the one had certaine , and immediate re- 
uelation from God j and afterwards was deliuered by 
the fame GOD in writing 5 the other was knowne 
onely by a generall light fet in the fbule in creation. 
loh* 1.9. 

But hence it will eafily follow; that the Gentiles 
euen before Chrift had knowledge of the law of God. 
Sec \om. 2.14.15. where Paulproues it,firfl, 2ifa[{o; 
they did the things of the law: fecondly, a Confcieniicc 

tejhmomo. Confer alfo, 14,17. & 17.2 7. 
And this fufficeth to clcarc God from Ihew of cru- 

' citie in their condemnation : though the bodie of 
them perifhed euerlaftingly ; for befides that the 
Lord made them all righteous at the firfl, Sccl. 7.31. 
he alfb gauc them more knowledge of his will, then 
they had eytherwill or confcience to obey. 

Hence alfo the colledlion is found , that the law 
of nature is the law of God, and that thetranfgreffi- 
ons of that law, are the tranfgrcfTions of the law of 
God. 

Wherein how farre they of Rome haue ingaged 
themfelues, thofe many difpenfations by them gran¬ 
ted for murther, euen of the Lords annointed, for 
marriages within the degrees prohibited,&c. are abtin- 
dantwitnelfes. Things that heathen by light of nature 
detefted are allowed by them as commcndable,yea in 
fome cafes meritorious, and worthy of canonization. 

See 
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See we now the meafurc of their knowledge. They 
knew the law of G O D; yea the penaltie due to tranf- 
greflion thereof} that they which commit fuch things 
are worthy of death. 

Now forthemeaningitmay be queflionedj whe¬ 
ther the Gentiles knew that their finnes deferued euer- 
laftingly death ? zyfnf. As touching corporal! death 
the lawes of ‘Draco are recorded ; w'hich appointed 
death for euery tranfgreilion lelTe, and greater: and 
being .demanded the reaibn 9 why when all finnes 
were notequall, death was appointed equally for all 5 
his anfivcrc was, that hee well knew that finnes were 
not all equaljyet knew that the leaft deferued death.But 
for eternall death it feemes more doubtful!, yet this 
is euident, that they knew another life, and death af¬ 
ter this ; as appeares both by their Elifian fields, 
and their hell, which they write of; as alfo by the 
terrours of coniciencc that they were filled withall 
euen where humane lawes tookc no hold of them. And 
howfoeuer perhaps they thought with Papifts , that 
euerie finne deferued not hell; yetforthegrol]fea(3:s 
of notorious finnes, it was their perfwalion, that 
hell torments were duevnto them. See 
nio Sciptoff, 

So that here wee cannot but take notice of that 
more then heathenilh ignorance ftill in our people ; 
whom though wee can conuince euen of grollcft 
breaches of Gods law, yet can wee not perlwade 
that by committing thereof they are worthy of dam¬ 
nation. GOD they thinke is not foextreame, nor 
will deale lb hardly : whom here I would exhort 
firft, to take notice of what the very heathen were 
perlwadedof; fecondly, to confider the infinitenellc 
of that maieftie, whole Jaw they violate: thirdly, 
the ranfome paid for their finnes , Chrifts bloud: 

fourthly, 
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fourthly, their ownc feares wherewith their confci- 
ences are polfeired, vpon the leaft nianifeftation of 
Gods wrath, See. 

Now liere the Rhemifts entreat vs to obferue, in 
what fenfe their Catholique Church teachetk fome 
finnes to bemortall 5 fome venial): fome mortall, be- 
caufe all that doe them are worthy of damnation 5 o- 
thers venial! , that is to lay,pardonable of their owne 
nature, and notworthy of damnation. 

This expofition wee acknowledge to be theirs 5 
and were it not for the expohtion could ealily al¬ 
low the tearmes of diftind:ion ; wee lay alCo that 
there are Ibme finnes mortal!, Ibme venial!; but 
this wee enterpret as the Scripture teacheth, i /o/s’.s. 
16, 17.18 . of the euent, not of the natural! defert. 
All finnes are venial! in the euent, except that a- 
gainft the holy Ghoft, ail finnes of thee- 
le^l are venial! in the euent, becaulenone are impu¬ 
ted vnto them vnto condemnation. 

Not perfccution, not blafphemie, notabiuringof 
Chrift excepted 5 butyet the leaft defcruesdeath,yca 
and to a man out of Chrift brings death euerlafting : 
notidle words accepted, 12.3 6.Compare3. 
10. Andheere let mee entreat the reader to obferue, 
how well heathenifme, and Poperie accord, as in 
many other, Co in this point alfo. For euen this was 
the opinion of the heathen, thathaynous and grolle 
finnes deferued death j but petite fins, as ofidlewords, 
cuill thoughts, &c. were pardonable of their owne na¬ 
ture, and not worthy of damnation. 

Followeth now the Text, thefecond amplifica¬ 
tion of the Gentiles finne, by comparifon 5 they 
did not onely themlelues commit them, which per¬ 
haps might be imputed to infirmitie : but appro- 
ued, yea applauded, and tooke delight in others 
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that did them, which wasdcfpcratcimpictic. 
Now my purpofe is not to handle all thofe kindcs 

of confenting to other mens finnes, by applaufcjcoun- 
fell, encouragement, in (ligation, abetting,&c. Which 
M. 'Be<.a well obferues to rame vnder this tearme, 
ouoeucAonSjj; butonely to propound what the Spi¬ 
rit of GOD here feemes principally to point at. 

That fimple committing of wickednelle is not (b 
damnable, as is the applauding, and delight taking 
in the'lewd behauiour of others .Salofvon,Tro,z.i^. 

1 exprelling the nature of a man delperately wicked, 
j tluis lets it forth ; they deltght in doing entll, and which 

is move, delight in the frowardnefe of the rvickfd, Hof, 

4. 8. the Prophet fpeaking of the lewd Priefts in 
ifrael; they eate vp the fimes of Gods people , and hft 

vp their mindes at their iniquities What it grieueth a 
good miniller to fee, that thefe long after, and re- 
ioyce in: to fee and heare the vngracious behaui- 
our of the vngodly in refped of that fweet they 
fucked from the finnes of the people. And indeedc 
It argues a heart fet vpon wickednelle, and taken 
vp with the pleafures thereof, for a man to re- 
ioyce in the diflionour of the name of G O D ; as 
it is the natureof thechild of God, to grieue at the 
finnes of himfelfe, and others, and no greater cora- 
flue to (uch then that the law of GOD is broken. 
2 Tet. 2.8. Pfal. 119,13 (5. (b there cannot be a furer 
euidence of a heart deiperately wicked, then to de¬ 
light in the vngodly behauiour of another. 

And let all fuch as are this way guilty lay it to heart, 
wchaueakindeofpeopleamongft vs, acruc of fvag- 
gerers, as they delight to be tearmed j giuen to all cx- 
celTeofryot themlclues : and not content therewith, 
prouokers of others to fellowlliip in cxcclfcjhow glads 
it their hearts when they can draw another to drunken- 

nelfe ? 
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neire I and what greater plcafurc to fuch, then to fee the 
bcaftly bchauiour of thofcjwhom they haue with their 
own coft drawne into drunkennes i wo and a heauie wo 
to fuch faith 2.15.1 C. It were llrange 
that amongft the rulers ofGods people,let vp for the 
terrour of the vngodly, their fhould any be found, 
thus ioying at other mens vngodlinelfe ; and yet 
who fees not, but the Prophets complaint be¬ 
fits the time 5 they lift vp their mindes at the peo¬ 
ples iniquitie : and hee the vv^dcomeft gue(l that 
brings facks to their mill; tidings ol the peoples fumes 
to their courts : by which their portion is made fat; 
men lining indeede by the linncs of the people. I 
might inftance in fundry other particulars , but that 
I fearelhaue beene too long in this chapter. 

This onely I will annexe for conclufion. That 
the fumes here imputed to the Gentiles, are ours 
allb by naturall inclination. And as the Apofllc 
when hee hath reckoned fundry grolfe, andabho- 
minable fumes, applyes them thus to the Corin¬ 
thians , fuch were fome of fome of you, though 
now you be wafhed , fandlified, iuftified in the 
name of the Lord lESVS, and by the fpirit of 
our GOD, I Cor. 6. 11. fo may I fay of vs all in 
nature; fuch were all of vs by nature, howfoeuer 
now wallied from them in the bloud of Chrift. 
lit. i. 3. And let it euer teach vs to magnifie the 
grace of our GOD, that hath pulled vs out of 
that damnable eftate, wherein wee were borne, 
and once liued ; and make vs aferibe our whole 
righteoufnes to the mercie of G O D, in CHRIST 
I E S V S our fveet Sauiour ; by whom wee haue 
beene deliuered from the power of darknelfe, and 
of children of wrath by nature, made children of 
grace by free Adoption ; and calling in him. To 
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the fame GOD that hath fo freely beloued vs, 
to Chrid Icfus our blelfed Sauiour, that hath paidc 
the price ©f our finnes; to his holy Spirit that hath 

purged vs from fo vile corruption, be praife, 
and glory in all churches of the Saints 

. for euer,and cuer, /imeK, 

THE 
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THE II* Chaptbb. 

Verfe r. Therefore thon art inexcufahlct O 

•whofoe tier thou art that condeMtiefixforin that 

that thoH condemnefl another^ thou condemnefl 

thy felfe ; fsr that* that condemnefi , doe^i 
the fame things. 

O make way to the opening of this 
chapter, it fhall not be amille briefely 
to rcpeate the Apoftles whole pro- 
iedl. That which hee driues at is this, 
that all both lewes and Gentiles are 
tranfgrcllburs of the law 5 and there¬ 

fore cannot be iuftified by the workes of the law. 
And as touching the Gentiles tranlgrellion, heefirfl: 
proues it, ranging them into thelc two ranckes. 

Firft, of thofe that were openly and outragiouflie 
breakers of the law of Nature*,Iccondly,of fjch as par- 
tookc not with them inthelcopen cnormious finnes j 
but rather condemned them, though themfelues in 
the meane time lined in the fecretpradlilc of them, at 
lead had the (cedes of them all vnmortified in them ; 
againft the firft fort hee hatlji dealt in the firft chapter, 
and here begins to conuince thole hypocriticall cen- 
furers of thefe finnes in others. 

The pallage to thefe hypocrites is by an inference 
out of a gencrall laid downe, verfe ^i.cap. i. on this 
manner; feeing all thofe that know the law of GOD, 
and commit things worthy of death, are fubieft to 
condemnation jtherforethou alfo that iudgeft others 
art inexculabie ; neither haft any thing which thou 

N canft 
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canfl: plead in Apologie For thy felfe, why the fentence 
of condemnation due to others, lliould not likewife 
palFe on thee : the leafon is annexed , verfe z.^or 
euen thou that iudgefi-others and condemnefi them for 

tranfgreffion of Godt larr ^ docB thyfelfe the fame things 

for which thou condemnefi others : And howiocuer by 
theiefhewes thou bleared the eyes of men, that can¬ 
not fee nor iudge farther then the outward appea* 

yet cand thou not thinke to elcape the iudge- rance. 
ment of God, to whofe eyes all things are naked, 
and vncouered,and that iudgeth not according to out¬ 
ward diewes, but according to the inward finceritieof 
the heart, and the truth of the inward parts. 

The conclufion then of this place is this : that the 
very maders of manners and chiefe controulers of 
other mens finnes, amongd the Gentiles are inexcufa- 
blc before God, and liable to condemnation, ver. i. 
Reafon prouing it yver. 1. in this forme, he that con- 
demnes himfelfe is without Apologie before GOD, 
but thou hypocrite condemned thy felfe: £'r^<?,&c.lfit 
be demanded how ? the Apodle fhewes, eiien by this, 
that thou iudgefand condemnefi another^ for that whereof 

thy felfe art gmliie : fo that out of the fame ground 
from which thou concluded another culpable of iudge- 
ment, thy felfe art withall fhut vp vnder condemnati¬ 
on '.Example. When a priuie Adulterer fhall thus rea¬ 
fon againd another detedied of whoredome : euerie 
Adulterer isguiltie of wrath, thou art an Adulterer, 
Ergo, &c. is not the fame inference drong againd 
thefecret, as well as againdthe open Adulterer. 

But let vs now fee what may here be obferued: fird, 
out of the courfe and bodie of the Text, wee may ob. 
feme, that in the very kingdome of Sathan, all are not 
of equall vicioiifneifc in outward pradlife: as amongd 
the Gentiles, fome not onely open committers of the 

greated 
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greateft enormities themfclues, butalfoapplauders of 
them in others ; other more modeft in their linnes, 
burning perhaps with Iiifl:, but yet forbearing the o- 
penexercife and execution thereof, and condemning 
the outrages of men more fliamelelle. In Ifrael fome 
declaring their finnes as Sodome ^ 5 other digging 
deepe to hide their finnes, not from men onely but 
from God himfelfe’', ibme faenficing vpon the tops 
of the mountaincs other had their iccret chambers 

j of Imagerie, to pra(5life their abhominations : at this 
I day not all alike Ihamelelfe in finningjfomc ciuilly ho¬ 

ned and in fefpedol men vnrebukeablc, and yet not 
purged from their filthincire: Rcafons whereof may 

I may be thefe: fird, that in fome men naturall know- 
j ledge and confcience is more cleare then in others: 
i fecondly, God keepes fome from occalions: thirdly, 
j God by generall grace redraincs corruption in fome, 
I more then in others, Cfc-n, 2 0,6. 
i And it fhewes how fondly many pleale themlelues 
j in comparatiue righteoufoelTe 5 and the Pharifies,iYi>« 
j /nm jicut C£teri,lam not at other men,an adult ever drm- 

! k^ard^or extortioner, Foolifhmen, as if wickednes lay 
! all in extreamities, or asif ciuilitiewere righteoufnes 
i in the light of God. But let allfuch know , ciuilitie 

fufficeth not to the kingdome of heauen and a man 
j may line vnrebukeablc in refpedl of men and yet be 
^ for all that a child ol perdition. 

Another thing here obferuablc is this: the vfoall 
: meane by which an hypocrite climbes to reputation of 

righteoufneire amongd men 5 not fb much by refor- 
I ming his owne life, as by fouerc cenfuring and con- 
|» demning others: this w'as the pratdife ofthofe graund 
I hypocrites the Pharifies, the lead mote in their bro- 
j thers life could not efcape their cenfure 5 their owne 
I beames, that is to lay, grolfe finnes dilFembled. Very 
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companying with finners cendired in our Saiiiour,as a 
point of highcft prophaneneire their ownc notori¬ 
ous oppreffion, cruelty, repealing of Gods lawes by 
themfelues,winked at. TheDonatif{:sin(»-/^iy/?/«/ dayes 
tooke vpon them to cenfiire the leafl: blemilhes in 
other Churches, their owns in the meane time not 
onely pradifing, but euen defending grolfc corrup¬ 
tions. 

And at this day, how vfuall with men of corrupt 
mindes, dcftitiiteof the truth to rife by this ladder ? 
iuch narrow prying into the lines of others, gladfome 
entertayning of reports of other mens flips, heauie 
doomes palled vpon other mens infirmities jmuftnot 
a man needs fay of fuch, fure Saints themielues , that 
thus rigorouflie cenfure the corruptions of others I 
Saints fure, or clfe diuelilli hypocrites. I palFe from 
this point with that aduife of the Apoftlc : Let eae- 
rie man proue htsovpne tvorke ^fopjallhe haue retoycing 

in himfelfe not in another. 

Thirdly, let vs here confider, how daungerous a 
thing it is, to condemne that finne in another, which 
we pradifcourfelues : as to fentence another man to 
hell for Adulterie, Couetoufiaeire, &c. and yet haiic 
our owne hearts burning with lufl,exercifed with co- 
uetoufnellc ‘, furely,fuch are their owne iudgesiand as 
it were the Lords mouth , damning their owne fbules 
to the pit of hell. Neither is this to be vnderftoode of 
priuatemen onely, but euen of men in publique place, 
as Magiflrates and Miniflers; when a Magiflrate fhall 
cenfure a poore pilferer to death,that hath ftolne per¬ 
haps to fatisfic his owne foule^, himfclf in the meane 
time lining in extortion, and briberie, what doth hee , 
but adiudge himfelfe to death cucrlafting} when a Mi- 
nifferlhalloLitof the pulpit denounce Gods iudge- 
mentagainft whoredome,drunkcnncire, &c.andhim- 

felfe 
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felfe be as th c Priefts of ifraell, a man giuen to Wine, 
and ftrange flefli, redounds not thatfentcnccvpon his 
owne foule ? 

Wherefore let vsbeadmonifhedthat by calling, or 
vfurpation,haue to deale with the fins ofothcrs,firfl:,to 
pliicke the beameoutof our owne eye^: the heathen 
could thus aduifcjthata man that would bean accufer 
andcenfurcr ofothermens difhoneftie, fiiould firfifift 
and purge his owne heart , from vvhathee meant to 
blame in another. 

And as the reafon here giuen is forcible,fo are there 
other in Scripture very effed-uall .-asfirfi, that a guiltie 
conicience hinders the right and couragious cxercife 
ofadmonition and corredion: and it was not for no¬ 
thing, thatrequiring courage in Magifirates , 
requires alfo that they be fuch as feare GOD, and 
carefull to depart fromeuill™ , and the Lord before 
he fends to denounce iudgements againftthe If- 
raelitcs, ‘firfi purgeth him from his owne finnes 5 be- 
caufe indeede, heecan ncuer asheought, reproue or 
corred that in another, whereof himlelfc is guilty °. 
How often doth a lewdMinifter meete with a Text, 
thathetrembleth to handle? or if for fhame hec be 
forced to lay fomething of the finne whereof him- 
felfe is guiltie, how cold in difcouering?how trem¬ 
bling in reproofe? how many times fliifts he from it, 
by (bamefull meanes ? as fearing to be iudgeand con- 
demner of himfelfe ? other reafons there are many. 
SceC>Jfi4f.7.i.2.3.4. 

Now before wee palfe from this vcrfe, fundrie 
queftions offer themielues to’be decided. Firfl, whe¬ 
ther it be lawfuil for any man to exercife Magiflracie, 
fince no man can fay my hart is clcane,! am cleane from 
my fin : andfbmepolfeflwith afpirit of Anabaptifme, 
haue vrged this and the like fcriptures, againfl the vfe 
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of maieftracie, requiring Angelicall puritieinhim^that 
takes vponhim tocorred or chafticethefinncs of o- 
thers. e,/^w/^Firft,byasgood reafon might they prone, 
that the vfe of Miiiifterie is lawful!, in as much as it is 
their part to reproue, andcenfure the fins of others : 
and yet who of them is perfedly purged from the feeds 

1 of ail finnes? know we therefore, that the fcripture, 
when it requires freedome fromilnneinthofe thatvn* 
dcrtake the cenfuring or correding of other mens 
finnes, requires not perfed freedome from all inhe-' 
rence offinne, foas that it fnall befinne, to a man, 

j himfelfe fubied to infirmitic,to corred or reproue the 
i linnes of others j hut only a freedome from the raigne, 

and dominion offinne; andtaxethonely impeniten- 
cie, radinetre, and rigour in the controuling of others, 
andfois that place, hh.?,. y. to be vnderflood, being 
a reproofe of the peoples hypocrifie and rigour, no 
fimplc condemning of the fad invrging the punilh- 
ment ofthe Adultereire. 

Secondly, it may be demanded, whether a man fub- 
iedto the raigne of finne (whereof anothicr is guiltie) 
finne in condemning that finne in another whereof 
himfelfe is guiltie. The fad of condemning fuch 
finnes in others, is not fimply a finne in it re]fe,yca not j 

tocondemneit, is finne?; yet a finne it is in fuch a man 1 
by accident, as all adions of impenitent finners are 1 
finnes in them ; not materially , or in refped of the i 
matter, as thofe that are fimply forbidden in the law 
of God, but formally, that is to fay, in refped of their ! 
faulty manner of performing thofe things, which for 
their fubflance are dueties. 

Thifdly, if any demand, what is to be done in fuch 
cafe ? muff a man forbearc to ccnfurc and reproue 
thefe finnes in others ? Notfo ‘i: but this let him 
doe, beginne iudgement at his owne heart, that is, 

judge. 

*1 Ifay 5-20. 
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iudgc, condcmne, bcwaile, reforme, his owne/innes? 
fo may we with comfort reprouethe finnes of others, 

Fourthly, it may here be qucflioned 5 whether all 
thefe controulers of other mens finnes, were them- 
fclues guilticof tho(e iinnes, which they condemned' 
in others, c^k/. Someanfwerethus, if notofthefame, 
yetofthcequiualent, of hnnes as hay nous. Others 
thus, if not of the fat^s, yet of the atfcdlions and in¬ 
ward motions to the fame: thisJafl: the beft anfwere: 
to which let this be added, that the fcripturemcafurcs 
all outofehrifl:, by their naturall inclinations, and 
iudgeth them guiltie ofall lihnes, mmortified by Gods 
Ipirit,. or vnpurged by Chrifts bioud. 

Vcrle 2. kitoTv that the tadgemetit of God 
if accordingto truth, againf them rvhtch com¬ 

mit fuch things. 

Owthe reft of the chapter is fpentin 
preuentions , and remouall of fuch 
obiedions, as thefe hypocrites might 
make in behalfe of themfelues : as 
verfe 2. whereas they might fay, that 
the world could not dete<5l them of 

any of thefe crimes, and they had the witnes of men 
to acquite them: the Apoftle anlwercs, that howfo- 
cuer by their outward ftiewes they might blind the 
eyes of mcn,and elcape their cenfure j yet Gods iudge- 
mentthey could by no meanes elcapej no vizard could 
coucr their deformities from Gods eyes^neirher could 
hec be mocked with fticwes,who learcheth the hearts 
and^rycth thcraynes, and iudgeth not after outward 

N 4 appea- 
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Ohfer. 

appearances but according to trueth , and inward vp- 
rightnelfe of heart before him. 

For the meaning of the words; hy Gods iudge- 
ment vnderftand, firft, his cenfure, and fentence of 
mens guiltinelFe ,or innocencie fecondly, his adiud- 
ging to punifhment; truth alfo I take here to be oppo¬ 
sed to counterfait fhewes, and is nothing elfc but vp- 
rightnelTcjand (inceritieof the heart, which T>amdc2L\i 

truth in the inward parts, 
Now the note hence is this,that howfoeuer coulou- 

ring may preuaile with men, yet nothing but truth can 
r Ifay 29.1 j , fteedevs in Gods iudgement^; for hefeethnot as man 
16. feeth, neither iudgeth he,as man iudgeth. 

Vfe, And it fhould teach vs, tocaftaway the cloakes of 
fhame ®, and euer in Chrift to walke in ilnceritie,and as * 2 Cor.4.2. 

* zCor.i.iy, in the fight of God , but oh the glozing ^of thefcdifi 
fembling times; what a world of hypocrites are we fal¬ 
len into ? fuch ftudying to ieeme fo,no care to be what 
we defire to feeme. 

Take but thefe notes of hypocrifie,and apply them, 
and then iudge whether the complaint be iuft» 

Firft, an hypocrite is carelefte to reiorme his owne 
“ Mat.7.3. life,curious to lift the liues of othersu: an Ifraelite in¬ 

deed, a true Nathaniel^^o bufied in fifting his owne dc- 
ceitfull heart, that hee findesfmallleafure .to lookc 
out to others. 

Secondly, an hypocrite hath eyes like the windowes 

W I Reg.6.4. ofthe temple w, broad outward, narrow inward; other 
mensmoates are bcames in his eyes, his owne beames 

^ Mat.7.4. moates ^, contrary with him in whofe heart there is no 
guile 5 other mens finnes arc apprehended as little, be¬ 
ing further of, his owne being nearer, greateft in his 

y I Tim. i.i j. owne eyes. F<»»/ftileshimrelfethechiefe of finncrsy. 
* 1 Cor. 2.8. imputes the crucifying of Chrift to the ignorance of the 

lewes ^ 5 fo littleing a finne more gricuous. 1 Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, an hypocrite is rigorous in cenfuringjand 
punifliing others flips j ftill ouer-mildein judging him- 
feife^; a trueChriftian mod: fliarpe toward his owne, 
tender toward anothers infirmitie, (jal.C. r, 

Fourthly, an hypocrite is fcrupulous in the lead, re- 
morfeleire of the greatedfinnes 5 draines at a gnat,and 
fwallowes a Camel, 

Fiftlyjprecife in theleirer,regardlcireof thewaighti- 
er points of duetie. 

Sixtly, dried in vrging and obferuing mans traditi¬ 
ons, defperately dillolute about Gods commande- 
mentsjholdes it the highed breach of dutie, to omit 
an humane ceremonic 5 tolerates, yea approues, yea 
countenanceth, yea legittimateth, wilful! rebellion a- 
gaind the law of GodI palTc from this point with that 
faying of an auncient Father. Hypocrite, is it good to 
feemegood? then furemuch better to be good : Is it 
cuilltofcemeeuill ? farreworfetobeeuill 5 therefore 
hypocrite, eyther be as thou fhowed, or elfe diew as 
thou art. And this remember , that how euer fhewes 
may Ihadow thee from mens cenfure, it is truth oncly, 
that fiiall deede thee at Gods iudgement fcatc. 

‘‘ Iohu8.j.7. 

Mat. 23.24. 

*’Mat.iy.i.2.3. 
4.S.6.7. 

Verfe 
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Ver/c 3. iACnd thinkelithoH this ^ O thoHman^ 

that condemnefl them which dafuch things^and 

doefl the fame ^ that thonjhaltefcape the tndj^e~ 

ment of God ? 

Vcrfe 4. Or defpifejl than the riches of his bomti- 

fn/nejfe^andpatience , and long fnfferance , not 

knowing that the bo/intifnlnejje ofCjod leadeth 
thee to repentance ? 

Verfe 5. But thou after thine hardnejfej and heart 

that cannot repent^ heapesl vpas a treafure vn- 
to thy felfe wrath againfl the day of wrath ^ and 

of the declaration of the infl iudgement ofCjod, 

Here foJlowcth now a denundation 
of certaine and moft feuere iudge¬ 
ment vpon thofe hypocrites, and is 
•dirpofed very fitly into a Rhctoricall 
Dialogifnie, and communication. 
Wherin firft hctpreoccupatcs the foo- 

lifli thoughts of thefe hypocritesjafter refolucs of the 
certaine ilfue, on this manner. 

Tell me hypocrite, thinkell: thou that when Gods 
iudgement is againft all that doe fuch things,theu flialt 
amongflallbe exempted ? or that thou fiialt efcape 
the iudgement ofGod ? whatamadnelTeisthis? when 
as other mens tads efcape not thy cenfure, which art 
but a man, thou tlioiildeft thinke thine own euill deeds 
fhouldeicape the iudgement of GO D ; or how elfe? 
thinkefl: thou that becaufe the Lord hath hitherto for¬ 
borne thee, and heaped his bleffings vpon thee, there¬ 
fore he approues thycGurfes ? and fends thefe as tefti- 
monies of thy righteoufndfe ? here fee how ignorant¬ 
ly thou abufeft, and miffakeft the end and vfe of Gods 

boun_ 
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bountifulneirc; which tends indeedc, to bring thee to 
repentance, noway eyther iuftifieththycourfes,orfe- 
cures thee from future iudgement* 

The refolution followes : well howeuer itbe,whe* 
«her one or other, this I am fure of, thou by thy hard- 
nelfc and vnrepentant heart, heapeft vp vnto thy felfe 
a treafurc of wrath, againft the day of wrath, &c. this 
the difpolition of the Text j in the words may be obfer- 
ued: firrt:,an exprcfling of a fccure hypocrites thoughts, 
with a confutation of them annexed : Secondly, a de¬ 
nunciation of certaine and moft heauie iudgement to 
be inflidfed, the caule whereof is, firff declared,harJ- 
nelTe of heart, and impenicencie ; fecondly, the time 
pointed at, in the day of wrath, &c. 

Thwkffl thoti this ibat thoupsalt efcape ? 

where firft note, the fond pcrfwalion of a foolilh 
hypocrite, thinking that though all other mens linnes 
bepuniihed, yet he alone may cfcape Godswrath; the 
Prophetthus bringeth inthefe men triumphing ; 
w'chauemadea Couenantwith death, and with hejl 
we are at agrecment,,though a fcourge runneouer,and 

j palfe through, it flial) not come to vs; for w'ee haue 
made falflioodour refuge, and vndervanitie are wee 
hid*^ :fo little thinke they of Gods impartial iuftice, 
al-feeing prouidence, and vnreliffiblepower. 

And is not this the conceit of our owne people f ftil 
promifmgthemfeluesimpunitie,euen in thofe finnes 
for which Gods wrath euen'in this w orld lights on fome 
of the children ofdifobcdience? how many drunkards 
fee we clothed with ragges ? adulterers filled withrot- 
tennelfe, and brought to a morfcll of bread? Robbers 
trulTcd at the gallowes ? Vfurers plagued in theirpoffe- 
ritie,&c. andyet for all that, men lining in the fame 
fmnes, thinke they may cfcape the fame iudgements 
of God. The heathen could fayandtruely,/t;rA; Jupi¬ 
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ter emnibus tdem with God their 
is no rcipedl ofperibns. 

A fecond fond thought ofan hypocrite here menti¬ 
oned, is this 5 that as he efcapcs mans iudgement, fohe 
may Gods; and thinkes all well fo man iuftifie him,&c, 
Butho\vvainely,the Apoftle here lliewes by their own 
fadl ;rearoning from thcleire to the greater, thou a 
man as another,iudgefl: the fadls of others,and nothing 
can palFe thy cenfure how then canft thou thinke that 
thou canft efcape the ftrid cenfure, and iudgement of 
the Lord Almightie : Saint Johns fyttch is not much 
vnlike, i loh*^ .z o. Compare it. 

Or defpifeft thou, t^c. 
They are laid to defpife Gods bountieand patience, 

becaufethey abufed ittoanother cnde, then it tended 
vnto ; for whereas it was vouchfafed vnto them to 
bring them to amendment of life , they abufed it, as 
an occafion to encourage them in their finnes. 

Sovfuallisit withvngodly men, to abufeGods 
goodnelfe and patience to impcnitencie: becaufeicn- 
tenceis not executed fpeedily againftan euillworke, 
therefore the heart of the children of men, isfet in 
them to doe euill ior hence they gather, as Atheifts, 
that God regardeth not the things done on earth,and 
count hell and iudgement but a fable®,or elfe that their 
coLirfes, though vngracious, are well pleafingtohim^, 
that thus m jltiplyeth his blellings vpon them in their 
prophanenelfct 

Now brethren, confider whether ’this pra<H:ife of 
pr ophanemen, be not euident among vs ?marueilous 
hath God been in his mercies towards v^s in this king- 
dome ; giuing peace within ourwalles,&plentioiifnes 
within our palaces, our tennes haue chafed our ene¬ 
mies hiindreds,our hundreds their thou/ands; hither¬ 
to he hath made vs the head, and our enemies the 

taile: 
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taile: defeating their policies,turning their mifchicfcs , 
deuifed for vs,vpon their owne heads: multiplyed our 
kingdomes , encreafed our friends; in a word, what 
could he haue done more for vs,that he hath not done? 
And what hath all this bounty of our gracious GOD 
wrought among ft vs, but cuen a blefting of our felucs 
in our wickednes, and an adding of drunkennclTc to 

I thirft 5 yea, with the wife this goeth for current, God 
1 hath blelFed our goucrment with peace,&c. therefore 

amongft vs nothing needs reformation. 
And for particulars, how often istherealbn heard 

from them, thus and thus long haue I liued in this 
courfc (as Preachers fay) of finning, but I fee not but 

f God hath blelfed meeas well as theprecifeft of them 
all, &c. Now vmderftand (ye vnwifeamongthe peo¬ 
ple) muft all needs be well, bccaufeGod forbeares to 
punifli ? or (hall we therefore continue our finnes, be- 
caufe God continues his mercy towards vs ? God for¬ 
bid. Other reafons there are of Gods bounty and pa¬ 
tience ; it may be for the greater good duties he hath 
winked at the lelTc infirmities s : It may be the drefters 
of the barren figge tree, haue obtained refpite of our 
cutting downc : It may be finnes, though haynous e- 
nough amongft vs , haue not yet come to their full 
ripcnelfe': perhaps a remnant there was yet to be ga¬ 
thered from amongft vs, &c. howfoeuer, this once 
I am fure of, Gods patient forbearance,and rich boun¬ 
ty, are no arguments of mans innocencie, nor tend al- 
wayes to countenance receiued courfes, but to giuc 
occafion to alter accuftomed euils; and to ftiew Gods 
loathnelfe to deftroy, if man were not too loath to for- 
goe his finnes. 

But what odious contempt of Gods grace is this,for 
a man to take occalion by Gods bountifulneftc to con¬ 
tinue, and increafe his finnc? In things of this life wee 

hold 
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hold it dcteftable, ifaferuiintfhauld thus reafon from 
his maihcrsbounticjhe dcalcth thus and thus liberally 
with me, hce hath aduanced me from nothing to this 
eftatc, wherein novv I am, &c. therfore I care not how I 
prouokehiin,&c.how vnworthy Ihouidwedeemehim, 
to haue kindnes continued vnto him ? lofephvciEons 

contrarily, and yet how frequent are fuch reafoners 
from Gods mcrcic to our vnfaithfulnes? well this once 
I dare fay, there cannot be a furer euidence ofa grace- 
lelfe heart, then thus to abufe Gods louing kindnelle; 
and Gods children .1 know reafon otherwife ^, there is 
msrctervtth thee ( (aith Dauid'^ therej'ore /halt thou be 

feared; they feare the Lord and his goodnes; fcarcto 
offend him in regard of his goodnes : bufJet vs now 
fee the attributes giuen to God, with their Epithete, as 
alff) the end ol them. 

The attributes are three: fird,bountifu/uejfe jit is that 
holy iiiclination in the nature ol God, to expofe him- 
lelfeto the vfeofhis creatures, and to communicate his 
bleffings vnto them : ffcondly, patience andforbea- 

r<^»re,wherby he tolerates the vngracious behauiourof 
men as it is giuen vnto God, not with¬ 
out fome burthen” : long fujferingy whereby he dders 

thcfiercenelLe of his wrath, that it breake notout to 
our deftrueffion : fee examples in the oldc world ” , 
in the Amorites p , In lerufalem, C^fat. 23.37. in 
our owne kingdomc. 

The Epithete is riches ol patience, &c. that is plen- 
tiluliics, and abundance of bounty in 

goodnefe and truth. 

Now brethren which is there of vs, that cannot from 
experience acknowledge this riches of Godsbountie, 
Jongfuffering and patience ? and feelingly fubteribe to 
that defeription the Lord makes ofhimfelfer : The 
Lordythe Lord,Fir ongy and mercifully and gracious, flow 

• to 
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to angery abundant m goodnejje and truth : whether wee 
refped his dealing with our Nation in common,orhis 
gracious benificenceand patience,•Vouchfafed to our 
particular felues: what Nation is there vnder heauen to 

’whom the Lord hath come fo neare, as he hath done 
to vs in all things that wee call vnto him for ? what a 
long lubile hath our land had ? when as our neighbour 
Nations hauebeene wearied with bloudy warres, and 
fcarce receiued any otlier dewe thenthebloudofthe 
inhabifants.What plenty of all things ? whatliberty of 
the Gofpel ? notwithftanding, our many prouocations 
of the eyes of his glorie by our crying linnes ? Come 
to our perfonall kindndles that we hauc alltafted^and 
that long fuffering and forbearance the Lord hath 
fhevved vs j what a courfe of finning ranne we along in 
before our calling? walking according to the courfe 
of the world, and after the Prince that ruleth in the 
Ayre, euen the fpiritthat now worketh in the children 
of dilbbedience ^ And who ofvs can lay,that the Lord 
hath been hafiie ? or extreameto markc,or punilh our 
doings amilfe ? Now itwere well with vs if the Lords 
rich bounty and forbearance had hadthatvfe in vs, 
for which hee hathvouchlafeditvntovs:fec we what 
it is. 

The end of it i-s (though prophane men through 
wilfull ignorance mifiake it)to leade vs to repentance, 
and amendment of file ""i not as Epicures thinke, as if 
the Lord regarded not the euiis done vpon earth ^ , 
or liked their wickednesw; or had forgotten the truth 
of his promife,as thole mockers dreame : but hereby 
to giue fpace of repentancey :2nd to allure to amend¬ 
ment of life ^: as a kinde father dealcs with an vngraci- 
ouschilde, often admoni(bing,fometimes fcafonablie 
corredl:ing,fomctimesvfing fatherly conniucnce, ne- 
uer ncgledinglupplyof necelfaries ^yea, bountifully 

prouiding 

sEphcCi.i. 

t z Pet 3.9. 
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prouiding,aiid beftowing all fauourSjin hopcat length 
bykindnelFc to ouercome,andm<ike the heart mcltfor 
dilbbcdience; witif fuch cords of Jouc, doth, our hea- 
ucnly father draw vs; Hof. 11.4. 

And happie wee, ifwee thus vfeGods bounty, and 
fuffer ourfelues to be lead to repentance. lofephcou\d 

make this vfeofhis mafters bountic*^ jmymafterhath 
dealt thus kindly with me, committed all things to my 
truft, aduanced me to the higheft dignitie,and a place 
of command in his famify, kept nothing from me but 
thy felfhis wife,how then can I commit this great wic- 
kednellc i &cc. why doe not wee reafon thus from the 
rich kindneire,andfuperabiindantbountie of our gra¬ 
cious God ? andfurely thus I prefumeGods children 
reafon. But to fee the frowardnelfe of prophane world¬ 
lings, in turning the graces of God intowantonnelfe^: 
how often hcare we this Apologie returned, when all 
other defences faile ? God is mercifull ,Chrift dyed for 
vs,&c.But what? becaufc God is mercifull, wiltthou be 
finfullj becaufe Chrift died for thee, wiltthou by pro- 
phanenelfc crucifie him afrefh ? and tread vnder thy 
footethe bloud of the Teftament, whereby thou waft 
fandfified.? Oh,laith the Apoftle, I bcfeech thee by the 
mercies ofGodjgiucvp thy body a lining facrifice, ho¬ 
ly,acceptable vnto God'^j&conlidcr, that Chrift dyed 
to redeeme thee from thy v’^aine conuerfation« ; and 
gaue himfelfe for thee,to purge thee, to be ofhis pecu¬ 
liar people, zealous of good workes f: and remember, 
what the prouerbe hath 5 Pati?ntia Ufa fie farcy; there 
is no wrathfo iuftly, orfurioullie outragious , as what 
rileth from patience long and obftinately abufed. 

Now fomething elfc we may learne, from the riches 
of Gods patience, and long fuffering: and that is, as 
good children, to tread in theftepsofourheauenly fai 
there ; arid as ourfelues tafteof Gods goodnelfe to* 

wards 
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wards vs, (c) to pradlifc, the like towards our brethren! 
fuch elFcd: hath the experimental! and feeling know¬ 
ledge of God in all his } themfelues are transformed 
into the fame image of G O D,from glorieto glorie; 
therefore lee how the Apoftlc vrgeth this to a Mini- 
ftcr ^; to beare and tolerate the euill men: prouing if 
Godacany time, (marke that at any time ) will giue 
them repentance 5 andtoallChriftians, to beare each 
others burthen*: Bcloued that hot-fpur fpirit, ofcal- 
ling for fire from heauen for eucrie difobedience, wee 
know howitwas reproued and let vs euer hauean 
eye to the rich patience of our gracious God , prcuo- 
ked by vs euerie day j learne to tolerate the froward in¬ 
firmities of our ignorant brethren with meekenes; in- 
ftrudling,rather then by ralhnes ofzealreieddingthem. 

Now followeththe ilFueof this patience and boun- 
tic of the Lord contemnedj thoa afier the hardnejfe and 
heart that cannot repent treafureH to thy felfe^ C^c» 

.The fruit and ilFue of this contemning Gods good- 
ncilc,and refufall to be lead thereby to repentance,is 
double 5 and the very thought thereofdreadfull. 

Fir ft,in that hereby hardnes ouer-growes the heart, 
and cafts it into an indifpolition, and almoft an impof- 
fibilitie ofrepenting; wofull experience of many at this 
day Ihewes it ^: and this befals vs partly through a na- 
turall effeift that finne,elpccially cuftome of fmne hath: 
and it is well obferued by Diuines both Popilh and 
Proteftant, that euerie linne hath in it, notonely ano^ 

mte and guilt, but brings with it afpot: that 
is, not oncly a blemilh to thclbule, but as fome inter¬ 
pret, a ftronger inclination to thepradlife ofthe fame 
finne , then was before in the foule: vfe of fwearing 
makes (wearing habituall, and euery new oath is as 
oylc to the tongue, makes it more glib in the fleet vt- 
tcrancc of prophane oathes, and cuftome is turned 

O Into 
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Vfe 1. 

into an other nature: /<fr. 13.23. partly, through fpi- 
rituall dcTertion, G O D is thereby prouoked to dc- 
priue vsoFhisgrace, andgiues vsvp to the power of 
Sathan, and fwingc of our owne lufts. R^m. i. 24. 
Ezech. 24.13. 

Now brethren,! would to Godthefe defperateda- 
liers with the Lords rich mercy had grace to lay this to 
heart, thofe I meane, that throw off all exhortations to 
prefentrepentance, with emiighyet^ and re¬ 

pent when we are olde^ and that diuelifli prouerbe,young 
Saints, oldediuels: a people rife in all places, wfio as 
though they had repentance in a (Iring, and could per- 
formeitwhen pleafe them, put offhomday to day , 
age to age, till at length their cafe growes defperate 5 
of youth they lay, it muft haue his fwinge: when man¬ 
age comes , marriage will bring ftaiednelfc, &c. fo ftill 
delaying from youth toman-age, from man-age to 
marriage, from marriage tooldeage,from old age to 
dotage, from dotage to death, and from death to the 
Diuclljthatisthecnd ofmoftofthem : Inbodilydif- 
cafeswearewifer,and euer hold fpeedieft cures fafell:, 
becaufe by experience we fee inueterate direafes,hau{ng 
gotten into the habite of the bodie,arcfeldome or ne- 
uer remoued: how are weenotas wife for ourfoule, 

"’ler.ij.tj. 

feeing as frequent experience hath taught, ablacke- 
moremay asfoonechangehis skinne, and a leopard 
his rpots,any thing throw'off his nature, as a (inner 
accuftomed to do eiiill,can learneto do well? marke 
how continuance in finnehardens the heart, hardnelfe 
brings indifpofition to repentance 5 God iuffly leaning 
them to pcrilli in their filthineile, that haneneglcdfed 
the feafonofhis gracious vifitation jthat one place, 
Szech. 24.13. reade often and diligently, and know 
whofc mouth liath fpoken it, tbatnodeceitfulnelfeof 
finne bewitch thee. 

The 
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TheApoftle vponthis ground aduifeth, that wee Vfc'i. 
lliould eucry of vs, in a brotherly care each of other, 
dayly exhGrroneanother,and while it is called today, 
Icaftany of vs be hardened through thedeceitfulnelfe 
oflinne " : and though it be true, that ordinate chari- 
tie begins at our felues, yet fliall it be inordinate fclfe- 
loue, fo to regard ourowne, as to negled our bro¬ 
thers faluation : It was the Lords charge to his people, 
that they Ihould help euen an enemies AlLe lying vnder 
his burthen,and reduce his Oxe or AlTe going affrayo; ®Exod.Z7.4.<. 
Hath God care of Oxen ? or faith hee,it not altogether 
for our fakes P ? furely hee that would haue vs bring P iCor.^.p.io. 
back an Oxe from going affray, would hee not much 
more haue vs turne our brethren from going affray, 
and deliuer their fbules from death ? and ifan Alfe, s Iam.5.19 20. 

oucrladcwith his burthen, muff be fuccoured, much 
more our brethren prelfed with the burthen of their 
finnes. It was a prophanefpeech of Cayn 5 I my 

brothers f^^per^ i furely the Lord hath made vs eucry Gen.4.9. 

one keepers, and guardians each of other ; per- 
•hapsalfowith that fearefull memento s,that our life 
fhall goc for their liues , if through our default they 

* I Reg. 2 0.3 6. 

be loft:fec T^mles reafbn % why this muff be done day¬ 
ly, and while it is called to day, Icaff, &c. 

Proceede wee now to thefecond fruit and ilTue of 
fuch delayes, and abufing of Gods grace to wanton- 
ntSythoH trea/uresbvptothy felfe tvrath^^c, Thefpeech 
is mctaphoricall, and may thus be vnfoulded 5 that as 
it is the courfe of the world,to lay vp for time to come 

'=■ Heb.3.13. 

that wealth whereof they haue no prefent vfe ;and ffill 
to be adding to their heape as meanesof increafe arc 
ofFred 3 Co doth the man that abufeth Gods bountic 
and rich patience, by adding to his finnes, adde to 
his ownc vengeance, whereof though hee fecle not 
the prefent fmart, yet afterward he hath the full mea- 

0 2 fure 
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fare thereof po^vred downe vpon him : ifnor in this 
life, yet m that da/ of wrath, and declaration of the 
lud iudgemei.tof God ; vnderltand thisnot of ahn- 
ners lutention, but oftheeuent. 

Here then lee a f:?cond m fehiefe, ilfuing and en- 
fuing vpon contempt of Gods bountie, and increafe 
of our linncs} what brings it, but a heauierwaight of 
vengeance vpon ourfelues, when the Lord begins to 
enter into lucigemenc with vs ? The heathen man ex¬ 
cellently exprelfedthis 5 Lento^radttaavinditlHmfui^ 

O-r:. Gods wrath comes dowiytOiinBid vengeance, but 
makesamends for delay , with the waight of venge¬ 
ance ; flow hee is to wrath, but when hee comes hee 
payeshome: wee fooliflily Hatter our felues in our 
\vickedneire,becaufe the Lord doth not prefejitly llrike 
vs; when all this while, the Lord is but fetching his 
blow, and the higher hee lifts, the heauier it lights. 
The Prophet 'D<ttnd hath excellently exprelled this . 
dealing of the Lord, in delaying his vengeance «: 
where he compares the Lord to a man of Warre that 
meaning to make hisfword drunke with thebloud of 
his enemies, takes Ibmetimc tofeourevp his fword, 
and to fliarpen both edge and point, that it may 
pierce the better? to an Archer, that before hee goes 
out to llrike his pray, firft bends his bowc makes rea- 
die his arrowes, takes time to fit them to the firing, and 
when he meancs not to milfe his marke, holds vp long 
to the leuill drawes farre, where heemeanesto pierce 
deepe :(o is the Lord, while wethinke him negligent, 
but whetting his (word, that hee may w'oundthe dee¬ 
per jftands long at leuill becaufe hciwillcertainely hit, 
and not m lfe; drawes farre,euen to the head, that his 
arrowes may pierce, euen through the thickeft skinne 
&callum of the foule: many fuch like companions the 
Icripture is lull of, euidencing the point now in handj 

that 
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that though the Lord delay, yet he ncgle<fls not5 and 
therefore delayes, that when he ftrikes, hee may pay 
home. 

Oh confider this you that forget GOD, leaft hee 
tcareyou inpeeceSj«nd there be none to deliuer you'''': 
know, the long fuffering of God brings Dluation'', if 
thou haue grace to be led thereby to repentance j or 
otherwife heauier damnation, ifthouabufe it toimpe- 
nitencie. Neuer did people talie more of Gods pati¬ 
ence, and mercifull forbearance, then that of Ifrael: 
neuer any dranke deeper of the cup of his indignati¬ 
on ; witnelfe thofe irreparable ruines oftheirCitieand 
Temple, and that horrible blindnelTe whereintothey 
are iuflly plunged ; examples are infinite in this kind, 
and would God the defperate amongft v's had grace to 
confider it' But to heare the wretched refolutenes of 
hopelelfe men, whole heart rules not ? all is but dam¬ 
nation 5 damned, they know they fhall be, and as good 
take pleafure here,&c. Now had they eyes to fee that 
which I perfwade my felfe their hearts are fbmetimes 
affrighted to heare, what this is to be damned : could 
they thus fpeake,or pradife? tobefcparatefromGod, 
and hisChriftforeuer, to be caff out to the diuell,and 
his Angels for euer, &c. Is this of fb Height regard ? 
Againe, though it be true that damnation belongs to 
euerie impenitent finner,yet are there degrees of tor¬ 
ment in hell, proportioned to the number and mea- 
fure of tranfgrefTions here committed y : and if they 
will needs to hell , whether the Lord will or no yet 
let them labour to abate fbmethingof thewaighf, and 
horrourof their vnfpeakeabletormcnts. The time of 
this vengeance followeth. 

In the day of wrath,] Where might be obferued, that 
what finnes efcape here vnpunifhed , fliall at that day 
receiue their full vengeance. 
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And let it (lay vs from doubting of Gods care of 
things hcredone^ ,in rcfpedl of his long patience fne- 
wed on the wicked: though a (inner doe euill an hun¬ 
dred times, and GOD prolongs his dayes jyet (hall a 
day come when anguilh and (brrow dial opprelfe them 
that haue not feared before the Lord. 

But further here note the Epithetes or titles giuen 
to that great day of the Lords iudgement; it is called 
firft, a day ofwrath : hrft, in relpedl of the wicked,to 
whom indeede it will prone a blackeday, andaday of 
terrour, though to Gods children it be a day of re¬ 
demption b: fecondly,in oppofition to the time of this 
life, that is indeed a time of grace, and a 'day of faluati- 
on, wherein the Lord offers mercie and faluation to all 
thofein the church,that will accept it, leaning no place 
for grace, though fought with teares, when once this 
fcafon is ouer-(lipt. 

And let it teach vs, whiles the time of grace la(ls,to 
labour for reconciliation with God: and now while the 
Lord will be entreated, to fupplicatevnto our iudge; 
reading the places to this purpofeMeethinkes I fee 
the behauiour, and fruit! ellcimportunitie of thefedef^ 
pifers of Gods grace in the(e dayes of mercie 5 running, 
like men di(lraught,to the mountaines to fall on them, 
and the hillcs to couer them, from theprcfcnceofthe 
lambe, and him that (its vpon the Throne ; beg¬ 
ging and yelling with the voice of dragons for mer¬ 
cie, mercie,Lord,Lord,open vntovSjtoa iudge inthat 
day iuftly inexorable, I fay againe, iudly inexorable, as 
whole many louinginiiitations by temporall mercies, 
carnefl: befcechings by hisminifters to accept recon¬ 
cilement, often knockings atthe doore oftheir con- 
fcicnce by his (pint for entrance, they haue fofeorne- 
fully and proudly reiedfed. Oh that men w ould confi- 
der, that one tcare or figh of a penitent heart, might 

here I 
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here more prc jaile for attainementofniercie,thcnall 
their bitter and importunate yellings in that day of 
Gods wrath. 

Thefecond Epithete,here giuento that great day of 
Ohfer, 

iudgement is this j it is called a day of declaration,or rc- 
uealingoftheiuft iudgementofGod; thatistofay, of 
Gods iuft proceedings in adiudging lometo life and 
falnation, others to calclelleand endles torments. This 
iudgement is here iecretly patTed in for0 confdenti for 
both here doe Gods children rcceiue fentcncc ofabfo- 
lution from finne, in iuftification andaTurance of life 
ctcrnall, giuen them by Gods fpirit: and wicked men, 
here haue their wofull doome in their owne confeien- 
ces^^, but this iudgement is herefecret, and the equitie 
thereof, not fo (enlibly perceiued: but at that day the 
Lord (hall reiieale,howiu(lly he hath accepted the one 
to Gluation, rcicdled the other to damnation, when as 
by their workes, their faith, or infidelitie (hall be di(^ 
couered. 

I. 

So that we may here fee,how friuolouflie vulgar Pa- rfi. 
piftsrcalbn, in bchalfe of their Piirgatorie } if euerie 
foule, at death, gocth eythcr to hell orheauen, and be 
placed in that ftate wherein it (hall abide vnchangeably 
for euer,what needs a day of iudgement ? ^Anf. though 
foules departing from the bodie,goe prelently to their 
finalland vnchangeableeythcrwealcor woe, yetage- 
nerall iudgement is needfull, for manifeftation ofGods 
iuft proceedings in this particular, and to vs fecret 
iudgement, patled in mens conlciences in this life exe¬ 
cuted on their (bules immediatly vpon their death. But 
pr#ceede wee in the next ver(c. 

0 4 Verfe 
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C'innexhn, 

ChAP.2. 

Verfe 6* IVho mil reward euery mm according 

to bts workef, 

E hath immediately before, ftiled the 
day of judgement, a day ofdtcUranon 

^ oj Gods tupi tudgement^ Vfanrea. Jslow 
here hec fliewes a reafbn of that Epi- 
thetc, giuen to that day of reckoning; 
and withal) more then intimates, bow 

the Lord (liall then declare the equitie of his iudge- \ 

meat, here palFed in our confciences, that is, by re- j 
warding euery man according to his workes, as the 
befteuidences of faith or infidelitie ; ( as if he fliould 
(ay) and if ye demand how the Lord (hall euidence the 
equitie of his fecret proceedings, I anfwere ; by rcr 
warding euery man according to bus worses: which.ge- 
nerall is farther amplified by thefpecials 7.8.9.10. 

In the words obferue thde particulars, feruing to 
euidence the iufticcof Gods iudgement : firf1:,his fad:, 
he Jhall reward-^kQond\y^ the ohie^^^ueryman-thirdly^ 

the rule, accordtneto ; fourthly, the explana¬ 
tion of this general! by particulars,2^fr/(f y.&c. 

Shall render orrewardd The vfuall ColledionofPa- 
pifts from this place, and the like is ; that therefore 
good workesof men iuftifiedand in grace,are meritori¬ 
ous caufes of eternalllife; reafbn becaulc Paultc^ih- 

cth, that G O ■ ) fhall reward, and that according to 
worker Here therefore fitly offers it felfe to be difeuf 
fed, that large controuerlie of the merit of good 
workes : in handling whereof this fhall be the order: 
firfl:, the ffatcof the controuerfie fhall beexplaned; 
fecond!y,the truth proued; thirdly, the contrarie argu¬ 
ments anfwered. 

The I 
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The qiieftion then is this: whether the good works 
of Gods children, done in grace, doe truely merit at 
Gods handeueriafting faluation ? Thefumme of the 
aduerfaries opinion is this, as the Council! of Trent 
hath exprelTed it®, that the good work es ofamaniu- 
ftified, arefo thegifts of God that they are withali,the 
good merits of thciuftified man*, and that a man iufli- 
hcd by the good workes done by him, through the 
grace of God, and merit ofChrift, doth truely merit 
ordeferueincreafe of grace, life eternall, and the at- 
tainemcnt of eternall life (if fo be he die in grace) as al- 
foencrealeof glorie: our iudgementis this, thathow- 
foeuer good workes done in grace, a^e acceptable vn- 
to God through Icfus Chrift ^: and Ih^ll be by him re¬ 
warded? : yet that acceptance, and reward is not de- 
feruedby our workes, nor is there any worth or va¬ 
lue in the befl: of our workes, for which wee may chal¬ 
lenge eternall life^nonorany accelle of glorie at the 
hands of GOD: and this wee proue in this man- 
ner. 

Firfl:, for that theferipture teacheth euerie where, 
eternall liie to be a free gift of grace ^ ; and therefore 
nota reward due to the dignitic of our workes : for it 
is truely faid, and agreeablieto the feripture-: non isl 
cjHogratia vht turn meritnn.’ ocenpanit: there is no 
place for grace to enter , where merit pleades poircf- 
lion. To this argument Rel/armine ^ and the Rhrmislf 

in Rom. C, 23. thus anfwere, that eternall lifeis called 
grace, not becaufe it is not the reward of merit, but 
for that we hauethe merits themfelues of grace. How 
fondly ? forfirft , weigh theantitheiis, how is death 
called the wages or flipcndof finne? is it not becaufe 
it is giuen as a reward due to the merit of hnne? and 
how fhal! the Antitheiis intended hold i except we fay, 
that eternall life is giuen, not as wages due to the me- 

•'i 

^Sef.6.Can.^2. 

^ I Pet. i.f. 
5 Mat. 10.41.42 

Rom.<?.23. 

'Rom. 11.6. 

deifi- 
Jhf.cap.s, 
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rit of ran(H:ification, but as a gift giuen freely without 
tliedefert of our workes? fe^ondly,! demand,is life c- 
tcrnall, therefore onely called a free gift, for that the 
workes to which it is giueiijarc from grace? and not ra¬ 
ther bccaule, as the workes, fo the reward both come 
from free grace ? for that wee doe good workes, wee 
haue it from grace 5 and that thefe workes, done in 
grace, haue a reward, it is alfo of the grace of the pro- 

' uifer: thirdly, if good workes be from grace, as the 
folecaufe, then muft the reward needs be of grace 
meerely. 

j Our fecond rcafon, is from the requifite conditions 
of meritorious good workes,which are thelc : firft, a 
proportion betwixt the perfon meriting^ and theper- 
Ibn of him at whole hands we can merit 5 and in deed 
what obligation can there be wrought, by theworkc 
of a creature, to binde the Creator to recompence ? 
and itistruelylaid , that the obedience of Chrifl: him- 
lelfe, could not haue merited at the hands of God,had 
hce not beene; in refped of his Diuine perfon equal 
vnto his Father ^, and howlbeuer, if we had ftoodc 
in ftate ofinnocencic, and obedience, eternall glorie 
flioLild haue beene rccompenced vnto vs,yet could it 
not haue beene challenged, as due by merit, but as by 
Couenant and promife freely made by God. 

Secondly, that they be done by per Ions free from 
finne, Heb.y,16.17. 

Thirdly, that they be our ownc , wrought by our 
owneftrength , not by power miniftred by him that 
rewardeth. 

Fourthly, that they be more then dutie,Z,»;^ 17. 
9.10 

Fiftly,that they be profitable vnto God» 
Sixtly, that they be perfe<5l, 9 <^/. 3. i o. 
Seuenthly, ^rtmo aqmbtlto, that they be in Ibmc 

fort 
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fort proportionable vnto the rcw'ard. 
Now then, firO: lith we are creatures; fccondly, fin- 

full creatures ^ 5 thirdly, our workes not ours, but 
Gods'” 5 fourthly,duc debt, notfupererogated'’ jfiftly , 
fiained with imperfedlions » ; fixtly, no w ay bencficiall 
vnto God P } feauenthly,-no way comparable vnto the 
gloricthatfliall be rcuealed, how (hall u'ee /ay that 
they are, or can be meritorious, that isjfuch as by any 
value, or worth of them fiiould binde the Lord to re- 
compencethem? cfpecially with fuch a tranfeendent 
exceilencie,and w'aight ofglorie, as is that of theking- 
dome of heaiien? I might be infinite inthiskinde, but 
abftainc purpofely from prolixijie. Hearc we now the 
reafons brought by our aduerfaries to ffabli/h the me¬ 
rit of good workes, done in grace. 

The Text now in hand, is as oft, as any allcadged5 
whence they muft thus reafon j if G O D /hall rew ard 
cuery man according to his w orkes, giuing to thofe 
which continue in well doing, eternal! mc^verfe y.then 
arc good workes meritorious of eternalllife 5 but the 
firft is true, therefore the fecond al/b. The con- 
fcquenceisnotgood ;for though GOD giueetcrnall 
life, to thofe that continue in well doing, yet followes 
it not, that well doing deferues eternalllife : neither 
doth this place intimate the caufe for w hich cternall 
life is giuen, but the qualification of the perfonsthat 
fhall haue admittance into eternall life 5 which breefc | 
anfwercwell weighed, brings much lightto the con- 
troucrfic 5 for indeed the queftion is not, whether men 
continuing in well doing lhall haue eternall lilej which 
wcgrant,but whether fuch as are faued, are faued for 
the merit oftheir well doing. And in this whole que- 
ftion, there is a double enquirieto be attended: firfi, 
of the fubied:or perfons, to whom eternall life is gi¬ 
uen *, asalfo of their qualification ; to which the an- 

/were 
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fwere is that it is giucn to fuch as by faith are vnited vn* 
toChrift, and bring forth the fruits of faith, holy o- 
bedience: fecondly, of the ca'jfe for which it is giuen 5 
to which the fcripture neuer makes other anfwere then^ 
this, for the merits and obedience oflefusChrift ap¬ 
prehended by faith. Workes are \eguU retribuitonu^ 

mn caufamercedis: and if in any place, there be any 
thing faid to the contrarie, it is fpoken according to 
the tenour of the legall couenant 5 not after that coue- 
nant of grace which is made with vs in the Gofpell 5 
where the condition is altered : for whereas the Coiie- 
nantof workes runnesthus 5 doe this and hue 5 the Co¬ 
uenant of grace hath this condition, beleeue and thou 

Jhalt befaued: InFiance.^m in the giuing ofeternalllife, 
according to the Couenant of the Gofpell, faluation is 
(aid to be giuen according to workes ; as here, 
True, according to workes as,teftimonies of Faith, not 
for workes as caufes of faluation; and in a word, that 
wc may fee this anfwere to fit this place, confidcr the 
drift of the Apoftle, in all cadging this prouerbiall fen- 
tence, as Imaytermeit ; bee had called the day of 
iudgement, a day of declaration of the iuft iudgement 
of Godjand in thefe words renders areafonof that ap¬ 
pellation *, and fliewcs withall, how the Lord fhall de¬ 
clare the equitie ofhis proceedings, in acceptingfbme 
to faluation,reieifling others to damnation .-the Lord 
fliall declarehisiufticeand equitie hereby5 by giuing 
to euery man according to his workes , as the beft 
raeanes to declare the truth of faith, hidden in 
the heart, and the certaineft euidences of infidelitie 
lurking in hypocrites. 

But let vs heare what they obieeft further, againft 
this expofition, labouring to proue, that faluation is 
giuen according to workes, not onely asteftimonies 
of Faith, but as caufes ofeternall life. ObieSt^ The fcrip¬ 

ture 
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ture tcftifieth that the heaucniy reward is giuen accor¬ 
ding to the meafure and proportion ot workes and la- 
bourj therefore go )d workes dcferuc euerlafting fal- 
uation: andeternall life is giuen not onely according 

I to workes as teftiinonies, and fruits of faith, but for 
workes as caufes offaluation. To omit that the 
places allcadged to this purpofe, are for the moil: part 
impertinent to the purpofe, I anfwere, that the fcrip- 
ture, where it (peakes of proportioning glorie to our 
labour , meanes itnot of thefubftance of cternall life 

I fimply : how then ? Themfelues haue a diftincli- 
I on fit for this purpofe 5 for thus they diftinguifli ofe- 
j ternall glorie, that it is eyrher elfentiall, or accidental!j 
j the firftthey call Aaream^xho. crownejthe fecond z^a- 

I reo/am the cromict: tiiat is,an emminence of glorie 
1 greater then other, according to the cxcellencie ,and 

meafure oftheir workes. 
Now for the lubdance of eternal happinellc it comes 

vnto vs as an inheritance, and by right of Adoption in 
Chrill: ,or if by purchafe,rather Chriffs then ours i': but 
for the meafure ofgloric it is indeed proportioned to 
the meafure of landlification,and obedience here per¬ 
formed 5 yet not lb, as if the bell: meafureor degree of 
glorie, weredeferued by thegreateftmeallire of obe¬ 
dience but onely for the prom ife and bounty of our 
heauenly Father ; and our Diuines in this controuer- 
(k, to (hew that this proportion of glorie, arileth not 
from any proportionable worth of our labours, vfe this 
fimilitude: as if fome wealthy king , Ihouldoutof his 
bountie to fome choife of his fubiedls, whom in his 
louche meanethtoaduanceaboue others , propound 
ten feuerall prifes, the leaf!: of them equalling the va¬ 
lue of a kingdome 5 on thefe tearmes, that he that 
comes firft to the goale , fhould haue the greateff, 
he that feconds him the fecond, and foin order 5 the 

race 

Rom.S.i^. 
I Pet.1.5. 

• s Rom.8.18. 
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race being ended, the (eucrall rewards are, and may be 
faid to be giuen according to their running, and pro¬ 
portion of fpeed therein, and yet it were fondly con¬ 
cluded, that they by their running dereruc f'uch re¬ 
wards, &c. fo the application is eafie. 

But yet they obicdon this mannerjif good workes 
be in the day of retribution refpe<5led oncly as tefti- 
monies of faith ,not as caufes meritorious offaluation, 
then muft it follow, thatfinnes alfb arc regarded onely 
asfignesofinfidelitie, not as caufes of damnation, but 
the Apoftle, in this and the like fcriptures, alleadgeth 
finnes,not only as lignes ofinfidelitie, but as effcdfuall 
caufes of damnation, <tAnf. SomeDiuincs 
graunt the confequence , and deny the alliimption, 
yeelding, that in thcfe fcriptures no more is affirmed, 
then that euill workes are the rule, not the caufc of 
damnation: not but that fins are alfo caufes cffedtuall 
of damnation, as otherfcriptures teach plentifully,but 
that this is all,that thcfe fcriptures affirme j yea & fbmc 
haue gone fo farre, {presient ipji) as to fay, that infidcli- 
tie onely damnes; which they thus cxplane,defiring to 
be vnderftood, as fpeaking of the euent, not of thcna- 
turalldefertof other finnes. 

Andastheycxplanethemfelues, their words haue 
fome truth, though perhaps impertinent to theargu- 
ment in hand 5 for it is true, that there isnolinne, in 
the euent, feuering from faluation. but what is not re¬ 
pented of, and for pardon whereof,the committer hath 
not apprehended fatisfadlion in Chrifl ; it being the 
Lords promife, that the finnes of a beleeuing penitent, 
fhall be all pardonable vnto him. But fccondly, I an- 
fwere, by denying the fequell; and that,partly in refpedl 
ofthe great defparitie betweene the two partly alfo by 
explanation of the Apofllc ; good works are re^efted 
onely as teflimonies of faith, not as caufes deferuing 

faluation: 
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faluation :bccaulc indeed they arc fignes of faith , and 
by reafon oftheir imperfedfion, can be no meriting 
caufes of faluation jcuill workes are regarded both as 
iignes of infidelitiCjand as caufes of damnation 5 hauing 
in them a nature to deierue endlelTe torment, being 
committed againft an endlelfe maieftie: And this is the 
fame, that the Apoftle teacheth, 6. a i. 2 2.2 3. 
where hauing propofed the contrarie ilTucs of finne, 
and Gods feruice 5 of finnc, Ibamc and death -jof obedi¬ 
ence, holinelfe and faluation: wj'/f 2 3. as itwerepur- 
pofely to cut off all fuch reafonings from paritie, thus 
concludes }/f?!? wages of fnne is death: but eta nail life 

is the gift cf God : as it heefhould tay, though it be 
true, that death tollowcs finnc, and lifeholineile, yet 

I follow they not from like principles ; for death fol- 
I lowesfmne, as a deterued ftipend*, lifeholinelfe as a | 
I free gift of God, in refpedl of his promife -, and of the 
I firff obiedlion thus farre : in the reft I will be more 
1 breefe. 
j Their fecond reafon is drawne fromthofeplaces, 
i where eternall life is called a reward ^Firft, that 
I it is fo called not properly, but by Analogic: becaufe as 
I wages followcs worke 5 fo life eternall holinelledience 

called the endeproperlie^ : therefore alfothe terme 
fometimes put to fignifie any free blefling giuen of 
bounty,without refpe^lto merit w : fecondly, there¬ 
fore the Apoftle makes a double kinde ofreward-jone 
properliefo called, another analogical! ^, befides that 
the place cited, fpeakes rather of accidental!, then of 
eftentiall glorie. 

; Their third reafon,from thofe fcripturcs that teftifie 
i life eternall to befo giuen to good'workes, that the 
I workes are faid to be the reafon why eternall life is gi- 
I uen,asvJW<^^2y.34.35. 
i (i^nf Who knowes not but thefe coniunftions 

(for) 

tMat.j.ii, 

“ i Pe-.j. 

wrfal.i27 

^ Rom. 44. 
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(for) &c. ferueto intimate any argument, as well as' 
the caufe; Ex^ If I ftiould thus fay, Sommer is neere, 
for the figgetree fjjrowteth : the tree is good, for it 
bearesgood fruit jwho fees not but my {for) ihewes 
rather the eifedj then the caufe? fecondlyjthcfcwords 
feemeto be a reafon, not fo much of their admiflion, 
as of the caufe of their admiflion into life eternall: the 
kingdome is prepared for you 5 for youhaue (hewen 

by workes, that you were chofen to life: to that which 
is obie(flcd from paritieof Reafon,in the firft contraric, 
fee the anfwereto the firft obie<5lion. 

Fourth reafon, from thofe places where reward is 
faid to be rendered to good works ofiufticc,as 2 Thef, 
1.7.2 7~#«;.4.8. 

lufticeof God fbmetimes flgnifies the truth' 
of God, and his fidelitie in performing promife X; and 
fb in iuftice,that is,in rcfpe<ft of the promife of God,and 
his truth thercin,reward is rendered to our labours; and 
if in any other feripture faluation is faid to be giuen as 
of iuftice, it hath relation to the merit of Chrift, not 
to any defert of our owne. 

Fift reafon, from thefe feriptures wherein is mention 
made of our worthincs,2 rhef. 1.5. f 20.3 5. Apoc. 3.4. 

dAnf. Neither thefe,nor any other feripture fpeakes 
ofany worthineilcofvs before God, by reafon of our 
workes 5 but how worthy ? firft, by acceptation in ref- 
pe<5t of Chrifts worthinelfe imputed vnto vs: fecondly, 
comparatiucly vnto men, that haue negleded holi- 
nelle, and withdrawncthcmfelues from the croffe; o- 
ther rcafons will be more fitly anfwered in their feuerall 
places, and ofthis queftion thus farre : other particu¬ 
lars of this verfcwillbe beft explaned in the explicati¬ 
on annexed by the Apoftke 

Verfe 
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VCiie 7. That is, to them rvhich through patience. 

in well doing feekegloricy and hononr, and im~ 
m'>rtalit(e, etemail life. 

Vcrfe 8. Bnt vnto them that are contentious and 

dtfobey the truth, and obey vnrtghteoufnes,Jhall 

be indignation and wralh. 
Vcrfe 9. Tribulation andanguijhpoallbe vpon the 

fouTe ofeuery man that doeth euill: of the lew 

first, and alfo of the (f redan, 

V erfe l o. But to euery man that doth good, fball 

be glorie,and honour, and peace,to the lewfirst, 

and alfo to the Grecian, 

N thefeverfcs thcApoftlcdrawes 
out into particulars, that which 
hee hathfummarily fetdownein 
the former. Now whether thc/e 
fentences be Icgall, or euangeli- 
call it matters not much to en¬ 
quire 5 for rightly explaned, they 

haue their truth in the Gofpel*, their drift is to prone by 
particulars, thegencrall before laiddowne: Godfhall 
giue euery man according to the qualitie ofhisworkes 
continuers in well doing ,fhail haue Itfi et email, men ob- 
flinate in euill doing, tndign .tion and wrath. Hence 
might be obferued, what before was touched , that 
therule of recompenceare theworkesof men 5 they 
are though in good workes,notc^«/^,'yf/«?^^J 
Reafon alfo was before giuen 5 bccaufetheend of the 
laO: iudgement,being to iuftific vntothe very wicked, 
both men and Angels, the equitie ofGod.sfecret wdge- 
ment,workes feeme the befl: outward euidences of faith, 
and inhdelitie, 

p To 
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To them which by continuance^ &c.'\ Wherein are 
two things: fir ft, how they are qualified that are ad¬ 
mitted to lifeeternall .* they arefuch as continue, &c, 
fecondly, the bleiled ilFue ofa man thus qualified j//^ 
eternall. 

Now whereas the heyres of lifeeternall muft thus 
be qualified, wee may colled:, the neceftitie of good 
workes to the attainment of faluation, fuch andfo ab- 
fblute, as who fo wants them fhall ncuer be |aued ^ ; 
vnderftandit of growenmen, that haueopportunitie; 
and thus farre Papifts and wee agree; the queftion be- 
tweene vs, is, how they are necelfarie j whether necejft- 

tate caufe^ or necejjltdteprefentUy that is, whether as cau- 
fes procuring by their merit faluation, eras antece¬ 
dents onely, and as it were difpofitions inthefubied, 
which if they were abfent, life eternall Ihould not be 
giuen. Theformeris that which Papifts defend, and 
wee haue before confuted; the latter we acknowledge, 
God hauing required them, firft, as teftimonies of 
thankefulnes, for the grace of redemption *: fecond- 
ly,as euidences of faith, to the flopping of aft flaunde- 
rous mouthes ^ : thirdly, as meanes to draw others to 
Chrift, by our vertuous example 1 in a word, accor¬ 
ding to thatoldefaying of, as viaregni, not 
ns caufaregnandiiasthcwAy to the kingdome, not as 
caiifes of raigning. 

The more to blame are Papifts, fo falfcly to flander 
vs and our dodrine, as enemies of good workes,which 
weeeuer call for in the life of a Chriftian, though we 
exclude them from power of iuftifying: yea,and as our 
SauibnV, fo we teach, that except our righteoiifnelfe 
exceed the righteoiifhelfe of the Scribes and Pharifees, 
our ^ood workes the workes of Papifts jwee fhall ne- 
uere iter into the kingdome of hea^n: and is this a 
dodrine tending to liberty? orenemie to good works? 
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yes , ( fay they) for except men be perfwaded, that 
they fhallby their good workes deferue heauen, they 
will neuer be drawnc togoodworkes^ No ? is it not a 
fufficientTpiirre toobedience, that God hath fbfreely 
chofen vs to faluation, redeemed vs by his fbns blond, 
promifedja glorious rccompence to be giuen of grace, 
except they may alfo merit it at the hands of God ? fuch 
mercenarie obedience befeemes llaucs,not fonnesjfuch 
thoughts ofpride, what fhew they butaloathnes to be 
beholding to the Lord for faluation ? as if they would 
none but what they pay for. 

Come wee now from their flaunders, to our peo¬ 
ples negligence; whofe hypocrifie hath brought that 
ftaine of mlifidians, vpon our dodrine of iulhficati- 
on by faith onely : a company of fuch hypocrites in 
the Church of GOD : and what maruell? (when Saul 

alfb was amongfl: the Prophets , and /W^numbred 
with the twclue?) thatprofeflingto know GO D, and 
beleeuein lefus Chrift, in their workes deniehim ; 
fo abhominable, difobedient, and to euerie good 
worke reprobate*^; faith onely iuftifies, what neede 
good workes ? furely to iuftifie thee they are neede- 
leffe , andfruitlelle ; but to approue thy iiiflification 
to thy felfe and pthers, good workes are needfull ®: if 

a man fay he hath faith, and hath no workes, can that 
faith faue'him ? Confider the Saints of God, and fee 
whether faith that iuflified them before God, was not 
fruitfull alfo by good workes amongfl men ^: z^ha- 

hams faith , was it not a working faith ? Rahahs faith, 
was it not a working faithfand filrely^what euer men talk 
of their good faith to God, ifthy want good workes of 
obedience to God, andloue to men, they confute by 
their life, what they profelLe with their tongue. 

And therefore, let vs all that haue by grace re- 
ceiued to beleeue in GOD ; be carcfull to fhew forth 

P 2 good 
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5Tit.3.8.14. 
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Vfe: . 

good worker 5 that wee be not vafruittuli g ; ]t is 
an holy truth, that fire and water may as well agree, 
as faith and workes concurre in the ad: of iuftifyingj 
and as cafily may heate be feuered from fire, or 
light from the funne, as good workes from faith 
in the life of him that is iuftified ^ . Their vfes 
might at large be fliowne, but that I fee ftill the vo¬ 
lume growes greater, then mine opinion : they feme 
to atfure vs of our eledion, and calling ‘: fecondly, to 
adorne the dodrine of our GOD and Sauiour ^ : 
thirdly, to flop the blafphemous mouthes of the 
faithlelhe ^ : fourthly, to winne euen aliens to the 
truth, &c. 

I might here alfo note the neceffitie of perfeue'- 
rancc in holy obedience 5 yea, though perfecutions 
arife, to this end that wee may enioy faluation j how 
often is that iterated by our Sauiour ? hee that con¬ 
tinues to the end, it is heethatfliallbe faued; againe, 
he fait hfdll vnto death^ and 1 will gin e thee the crewne 

of life ; 3tndif any man withdraw himfelfe^ mj foule 

(hallhaue no pleafnre in him^ Heh, lO. 38, 
And would to G OD thofe , diary dewy 

Chrifiians , whofe goodnelfe is difiipate as foone 
as euer the funne beholds it, would confeionablie 
remember it" ; to defifi: from good beginnings, is 
farre worfe then neuerto haue begunne ; they loofe 
what they wrought; and what euer they haue done, is 
in vaine vnto them,6^^/.3.4. 

Seekg glorte and honour.So then the obferiiation 
hence is eafie, that it is lawfull in obedience to haue 
refped to the endeof obedience, as amotiueflirring 
vp to all holy duties P; neither is it for nothing.that 
it pleafeth the Lord to propound it in thepromife , to 
the end to quicken our dulnes,&c. 

And it is but a Jflandcrous cauil that Papifis haue 
againft 
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again ft vs, when they aftirme vs to teach, that it is vn- 
lawfull for vs to worke intuith mercedis: this indeede 
wee teach, that our principal] end and motiue,ought 
.not to be the reward, but Gods glorie. R^ajom^ 

this wereto fubordinate the Creator to the creature, 
and tofteketo our felues: fecondly.that though there 
were no reward, or happinelle promiled, yet ought 

1 wee toperformc dueties enioyned : for the princi¬ 
pal!'motiucs to all obedience,oughttobe: firftcon- 
icience ofdutie : rccondly,loueof Gods maiefty;third- 
ly,zcale of his glorie. 

Eternall Ufr^glorie, honour, j>eace,C^c,'\ This is the 
ilTue, and end of obedience‘I: of which blelled ilfue 
tofpeakeasit deferues, what tongue of men or An¬ 
gels is able ? a little part of it here obtained, how 
paifeth it all vnderftanding ^ ? and who can vt- 
ter the {wectnelFe ofthat peace ofconlcience, and Ipi- 
rituall reioycing in GOD, which himfelfe hath ta- 
fted ? but lure, if the beginning be fo fweet, what ftiall 
thefulnelfc be/" What delight is itto a Chriftian foule, 
in this Tabernacle of thebodie, but cuen, as in a 
glalFe, to behold the face of GOD manifefted inle- 
fus Chrift ? how glads it a child of GOD, when hee 
can but in the leaft mcafure, maifter his corruptions ? 
and how ioyfull, when hee hath occafion to mani- 
feft the finceritie of his afFe<5lionate lone to his ma¬ 
ker and redeemer.^ &c.which graces when theylhall 
be perfeded, and wee freed from all grieuances in- 
w'ard and outward, what accelfe (imagine wee ) fhall 
come to our happinelfe ? * note what the Scripture 
fpeakes to fet out theexcellencie ofthis happieeftate5 
firft, by perfe(5lion: fecondly, varieties thirdly, perpe- 
tuitie of all good things : fourthly,by abfence of all 
things that can in the leaft mealure impeach our hap- 
pinelFe. 
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Vfc I. 

Mat.j.14. 

where arc they then that cry out, it is invaine to 
feme God, and vnprofitable to keepe his commandc- 
naents t ? Oh, had they euer but taned the fweet com¬ 
forts that arc in the very workesof religion, and that 
heauen vpon earth, the fcafl: of a good confciencc, 
could they thus fpeake ? or if the Lord would 
fet diem as hce did iMofes, vpon fome Neboth, to 
behold but the face of the heauenly Canaan, how 
would itrauifh their thoughts andaffe6f:ions3and make 
them fay there were no life to the life of a Chriftian, 
that here hath the firft fruits, and vpon certaincc- 
uidences, expefteth the full harucfl of happinelTc. 

And let it be our comfort amidfl: all the difeou- 
ragements of this life; that wee know , that when 
once the earthly tabernacle of this bodie is dillblued, 
wee haue a building of God, not made with hands, but 
cternall in the heauens, 2 Cor.^, i. 

Verfe 
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Vcrfc 8. Btit vnto them that are contehtiofts and 
difobey the trttthj and obey vnrighteoufnes^fljall 

be indignation and rvrath, 

Vcrfe 9. Tribulation andanguif} fhallbe vpon the 
foule ofeuery man that doeth euill; of the lew 

fir si y and alfo of the Grecian, 

V’^erfe 10. Butto eueryman that doth good, Jhall 
be glor ie ^and honour j and peace,to the lewfirsiy 

and alfo to the Grecian. 

Ee we nowthccontrariequalitie,ancl 
ilEue ot an obftinate (inner j his de- 
feription is firft to be conlidered,then 
his ilfue. 

They are fet out by fourc proper¬ 
ties : firft, contentious; fecondlyjdif- 

obaying the truth; thirdly, obaying vnrighteoufneire, 
fourthly, working cuill, and exercifingit as it were a 
trade. 

Now contentions they are called efpecially inre- 
fped: of their vaine iangling againft Gods truth, as 
vnwilling to let the light theroflliine to their hearts'': 
and this humour of wrangling , this fpirit of contra- 
didion, arifeth, firft, partly from that natura 11 enmi- 
tie that is betwixt carnall wifedome, and that of Gods 
fpirit V''; fecondly,partly from vaine gloric ^ : whiles 
they hold it a point of wit, to beabletoreafon againft 
the plaineft truthes •• and thirdly, from an cuillconfci- 
ence, dclirous to maintainc peace in cuill.which know¬ 
ledge and yeelding to the truth cannot but difturbe, 
I oh. 3.20. 

Now if there be any truth fo clcarcly cuidcnccd,that 
they cannot but acknowledge it, yet in this fccond 
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they rtiew their rotten harts: they yeeld no obedience 
thereto y : and this is the diuels policie, if hee cannot 
blind the eyes of the vndcrftanding j that the light of 
the glorious Gofpell of lellisChriftmay not (bine vn- 
to them %ifthatfucceedc not, yet labours he to keep 
in wilfull dilbbedience but which yet increafeth their 
wickcdnclfcjthey not onely withhold obedience from 
the truth, but willingly yeeld obedience to vnrighte- 
oufnelfc ^: leruants of corruption : obay finne in the 
lulls thereof j finne fitting in their hearts, as the Cen¬ 
turion in his hoLifc, bidding onegoe, and heerunnes 5 
another come and becomes. 

To which adde the lall, and you 11 lall haue a wicked 
carnall man in his coulours;hc is ordinarie in the com¬ 
mitting of finne, that is his trade as the fountaine 
calleth out her waters, fo they their malice : how cui- 
dent thofe notes of vnreformed, and damnable fin- 
ners are amongll vs, it were long to fpeake,and is dole¬ 
ful to confider. This onely Ictall fuch wrangling, re¬ 
bellious workers of wickednelfe confider, their pre- 
Icntellateand future milerie 5 that if it be polfiblc,they 
may rid themfelues out of the lhare of the diuell, of 
whom they are taken, to doe his wilj furely,faith lames 

the wifedome that is from aboue is and 
as it is laid f, that Kings Ibould not of)en theirmouths 
againll Chrill,fois ittrueofall Gods children, they 
labour to captiuate euerie thought to the obedience of 
Chrill g, and though they faile in many particulars 
through frailtie, yet this they can fay ; finne raignes 
not in them ^ 5 neither walke they after the flelh, but 
after thefpirit, Rom.S.i. 

Well, fee we lecondly the end,blue, and iull recom- 
pence of fuch obfiinatefinners. 

To fuchindignationy and wrathjtribulation 

a^dangmfh. 
Note I 
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Note here how thickc the Apoftle lets come on 
with vengeance againfl: fuch Tinners j not content with 
once naming, or denouncing Gods wrath, hee iterates 
it in a Rhetoricall exaggeration; rcade the Textj com- 
patc allb, Tfal. ii.6. 43.45. fuch changes and 
armies of forrowes hath the Lord prouided for all the 
vngodly. Reafons thereof feeme thefe, firff, to teach 
that no finne is little: fecondly, to rowfe vs to confide- 
rationofour naturall miferie,and to melt our hearts^: 
thirdly, that wee might hunger and thirff after recon¬ 
ciliation by Chrifl:*^ :fourthly,to deter vs from praeffife 
of finne. 

Now hence let vs Icarne, rightly to poyfe the waight 
of our finnes, in the balance of thefandluarie; and by 
the fearefull illiie and afterclaps tiiat they bring, iudge 
how haynous they are in the fight of GOD: can wee 
thinke them little ,thatprouoke the ficric, and furi¬ 
ous wrath of the Lord i or that caff vs into fuch into¬ 
lerable anguifh and tribulation ? it is the folly ofcarnall 
men, euerto little their finnes.-becaufe commonly they 
meafurethemby the fmalndle of the matter wherein 
they offend: a little recreation on the faboth,&c.Now 
brethren know wee, that finnes are to be efteemed ra¬ 
ther thus j by the meaTure of malice in the heart, from 
which they proceede, then by the fmall matter where¬ 
in we offend ‘: a fmall matter it feemes , to gather a 
few ftickesvpon thefabbothj but yet the prefumptu- 
oufnes of the offender made it great in the eyes of God: 
fecondly, by the greatnelfe of the perfbn whom wee 
offend, that is, the maieftie of God: thirdly, the price 
of the Ranfome j the bloud ofGod himfelfe fourth¬ 
ly, the waight of vengeance,whercinto they plunge vs; 
yea, and marke, how the fmalnefTe of the matter may 
aggrauate the finne; for how great contempt of Gods 
maieftiefhewesit? when for a trifle, amanwillincurre 
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his difp]eafurc*,totran(grelIefora pecce of bread,as the 
iuftman fpeakes. 

And this fliould be as a bridle vnto vs, to reftrainc 
vs from finning againft the maieftie of God : who fhall 
dwell with continuall burnings ? or who can bcare the 
fierie wrath of the Lord Nahu.i.z.i,^,S>Lc. 

It may not be omitted, that the Apoftle iterates the 
denunciation of Gods vengeance to our tranfgrefiions: 
and fuch repetitions are neuer idle in the fcripture,but 
AS lofephCpQAktsoi PharAohs dreames, they arc dou¬ 
bled , becaufe the thing is decreed with God , and the 
Lordhaftens to perfbrnieit, Gerj.^i.-^z. 

And would God this perfivafion ofthe certaintie^and 
fpeedie execution ofthreatned vengeance, could linke 
into our hearts; but how feeme we vnto our people to 
mocke, when we prelTcthefe things" ? and how doth 
euery man almofi, blclFe himfelfe in his wickcdnelle ? 
perfwadinghimfelfe,thathe may haucpeace, though 
hewalkc after the ftubbornncire of hisowne heart® : 
and euer we think our maificr delayes his comming P: 
oh, faith the ApoftlCjbe not decciued; no whoremon¬ 
ger,drunkard, &c. hath any inheritance in the king- 
dome of God‘1: and let no man deceiue you with vaine 
words 5 for flich things fake, commeth the wrath of 
God vpon the children of difobedience ^ And thus 
much of this period. . ! 

. 1< : 

Verfe 
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Verfe 11. For there is no refpeEl of perfons mih 

Godt 

Ow followes a rcafon, prouing the 
Lords impartialitie, both in mercie 
and judgement: ;T^oAw7rTtg<S$, whether 
lew or Gentile, it matters not, if they 
obay ,they fliallliue, if they be rebel¬ 
lious 5 they (hallperilh, %eajon^ from 

the propertieof the Lord ; vrith God there is no refpeFl 

of perfcm 5 explained, verfe 11. elpecialJy in that part 
that relpedls punilhment. 

It may be demanded , what it is to re(pe(fl or ac¬ 
cept perlbns ? zy^nf By perlbn or face, asT lome reade 
agreeably to the phrafe of feriptui e, wee mufl: hei c vn- 
derfl:and,not fimply men themlelues , but their out¬ 
ward condition, and qualitie, as countrey.fexe,wealth, 
pouertic,friendfliip, enmitie, and whatfoeuer outward 
thing impertinent to the caufe : to accept or refped: 
perfons, is, when a man is moued to reward or punifli, 
onely by theleand the like outward circumflanccs, fo 
that the meaning, as I take it is this: that the Lord, 
in his judgement, relpecffs no man according to his 
outward condition, or Hate 5 as nation, parentage, 
pouertie, wealth, &c. Butwhofoeuerhee is, lew or 
Gentile,male or female, pooreor rich, bond or free, 
that feareth God and worketh rtghteoufnclle is accep¬ 
ted with him ^ : andwhofoeuer workeseuill, is with¬ 
out partialitie punifhed,/tf^.34j 9. 

Now thevluall inference ofPapifls hence is this, 
that therefore there is no fuch abfolute decree of ele- 
(Sion or reprobation as wee teach 3 whereby the Lord 

chufeth 

Explanation. 

s Afts 10.J4. 

1 
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chufethone tolaluaticHi, and refulcth another, of his 
mecre't|a(r/a, and free power and right he hathouer 
alljbut that the decree is refpediue, to different bcha- 
uiours forefeene: Reafon^ otherwife God fhall be a re- 
fpe6ler of perfons. ^nf. It foil owes not : for though 
herein vnequallthings be giuen to equall perfons, yet 
is not the Lord moued hereto with any externall cir- - 
cumftances , fuch as before are mentioned :fecond- 
ly,itis a found rule, that fchoole-men giue, that w 
gratuitis acception of perfons hath no place; neither is 
hee guiltie or accepting mens perfons, which prefers r 
one before another , in things which dutie bindesnot 
to giue: acception of perfons is oppofcd to iuftice, and 
hath place onely in things giuen as of debt. Exemp. 

that God giuesgracetoonefinnerby calling, denies 
grace to another, here is no acception ofperfonsjfor 
God is not bound to giue to eyther, but of free mer- 
cie and grace giues to one, what hee iuftly denies to 
another, being bound to neither ‘: this eafily apply cd 
to the purpofc. 

Hauing thus cleared the meaning of the text, fee 
it verified in the Lords ownepradilejthe Lazars po- , 
uertie hindered not his faluation ; neither the rich 
mans pompe free him from damnation'': It was no 
impeachment to Corue/tui that he was a Gentile, nor 
immunitie toany, that hee was a lewej Saules feep- 
ter was no 111 el ter from Gods wrath, nor Dautds {heep~ 
hooke an hold-backe from Gods bleffings : Efaus 

elderlhip remoued not Gods hate, nor lacoh minori- 
tie hinder his loue, &c. What needs more words ? 
lith the Apoftle pleafethto inftance in one part, fol¬ 
low wcehisfteps, and tell mee who euer perifliedin 
obedience, or profpered in rebellion? God (pared not 
the Angels for their excellencie, nor the oldeworld 
for their multitude, norlerufalem for fair e buildings, 

nor 
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nor Saul for his perfonage, nor tAbfohn for his beau- 

tie, nor Sodome for her fatnelTe 5 but all thefe perifhed 

equally for difobediencc. 

And what may this teach vs ? firfl: comfort in our 

meanes, if wee be fuch as feare GO D'^i it is not en¬ 

quired how wealthy or honourable, how olde or 

young, how learned or vnlearned, but how obedi¬ 

ent, &c. 
Tcrrour in euill doing, and filiall feare in all our 

carriage, what euerour perfonall qualities are ^ ; it is 

notGcntrie, nor Lordfliip, norkingdome, that can 

fteedc thee, ifthou be a tranfgrelfor : GOD accep¬ 

ted! not the perfon of Princes, nor regarded! the 

rich more then the poore, feeing they are all the 

worke of his hands : Now Lord, that we could thus 

perfwade our felucs: and that wee could cuer conh- 

der , how impartiall a fudge wee fliall all one day 

ftand before’^; that Princes could thus thinke their 

fwearing, epicurifme, whoredomc,iabbath breaking, 

&c. layes equall guilt vpon them , as vpon others, if 

not greater, becaufe exemplarie, &c. but what times 

are we fallen into ? wherein greatneire and fmalneire , 

riches and pouerrie, profclTion and Atheifme, are 

madefo many exemptions from obediencCjand taken 
as difpenfations for wilfull tranlgreflions: thepoore 

man thinkes his pouertie will excufc his pilfering*, the 

rich, that riches fliall bearc out hisoppreffion, &c. 

Now had wee grace to remember that great day,when 

wee fliall ftand before GOD, ftript of all our perfo- 

nall qualifies , and regarded onely according to our 

workes, how much of this libertifme would be abated ? 

But let vs fee other vfes. 

Thirdly, we are here taught, to imftate the example 

of this great fudge in all eftates and conditions, where¬ 

in the Lord hath placed vs 5 and you ftiall obferue 
this 1 

Ad 10.34. 

^ 1 Pet. 1.17. 
y Iob.34.19. 

2 Apoc.zo. iz. 
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®Deut.i.i7. 

•’Exod.ij.g. ’ 

^ I Tim.j.zi. 

this dude prelFcd by the Scriptures,toeuerieefi:ateand 
condition of men 5 to Judges and Magiftrates you 
fhall haue no refped: of perfons in iudgement, but 
fliall hearc thefmalL as well as the great, notfearerhe 
face of the mightie, nor efteeme a poore man in his 
caufe b : not fauour the perfon of the poore, nor 
honour the perlbn of the mighty : and would God 
we had not iuft caufe to complaine of our lawes, in 
relpe(5l of their execution, as tyAnacharfis did of thofe 
of the Scythians 5 that they were like Spyders webbcs, 
the greatflyes brcake through, andthefinaller onely 
areholden. 

Secondly,to Miniders vrged with ftraitecharge and 
adiuration : that they thus walke as in all parts of 
their minidcrie, fbelpecially in reproofe of finnes ; 
obferuing thefe things without preferring one before 
another, and doe nothing partially* 

Thirdly, to common Chridians, that they haue 
not the faith of G O D in relped: of perfons'; &c. 
Where the forme offuch regard to perfons is cxpref- 
fed, and reafbns of dehortation giucnj fird, God hath 
chofen; fecondly, rich in faith: thirdly, heyres ofthe 
kingdome: fourthly ,contrarie is finne. But hereof thus 
farre. 

Verfe 
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Verfe 12. For as many as hane jlnned npithout the 

Law, Jhalljierifh alfowithoHt the Law: andae 

many ashaueJimedintheLaw^fhallbe itidged 

by the Law, 

Ow followeththcproofe, and expla¬ 
nation oF what was generally pro¬ 
pounded. 
They that Jimed without the Law^efre, 

This feemes a paradoxe 5 no Law and 
yet tranlgrellion ^ ? and euery finne is 

an anomie, the breach oFiome Law & ; zyinf. It is true, 
where there is no law at all, there can be no tranfgrelTi- 
on; but oFlawes of God wee may thus diftinguilh, ac¬ 
cording to the different manner oF their deliuerie 5 
there is a law written, and there is the law vnwritten: 
which commonly we call, the law oFNature : written 
in euerie mans heart: they differ not in flibftance, but 
in circumftance touching manner oF deliuerie. The 
meaning of the words then is this,they that Finned with¬ 
out the law written, Ihali perifh without the law written, 
that is,without imputation oFthe writing of the law5that 
fhalllay no more guilt or aggrauation on their confei- 
ences,in as much as the Lord vouchfaFed not that mer- 
cie vnto them; neither requires more oFany,then hee 
committed vnto them : but Fee wee the obferiiati- 
ons. 

Firft, hence it is eafily colle^ed, thataien fuchas 
finnc of inuincible ignorance, in refped: oftheferip- 
ture,are For their finnes culpable oFdamnation, Luke 

12.47.4^ • 

Rja/ofjs; firfi, God made man righteous ^: fecond- 
Jy, amongflno people leaues himfelFe without tefti- 

monie ‘ : 

Senfe. 

i Rom.4.15. 
s I Ioh.3.4. 

Objer, 

Eccl.7.gi. 
‘Ad. 14.16. 
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monie‘ : hauing laid open before euerie mans eyes, 
the great bookeofhis creatures^, and giue.n them 
Reafoiijand vnderftanding, whereby, in difcourfejthey 
may arife from the creatures to theCreator ^, euen in 
things knownc naturally, there is in all, eytherma* 
litious corruption ; orwilfullumilfion, 

Whence it is as eafily inferred, that the plea of 
noramusj will notferue turneat the day of reckoning 
and accoLintSi efpecially for vs in tiic Church , to whom 
the law written hath been committed : furely, if any 
flioLild be cxcLifed for ignorance, it niould be the Gen¬ 
tiles : and euen they finning, perifli: and yet, euen this 
the bell: pillar of hope and confidence, our poore peo¬ 
ple haue 5 and heare what a company of Figge Icaues 
they hauefowed together, to hide this their nakednes: 
firfijOnefaithhehaththat knowledge, that GOD hath 
giuenhim: Notfo : for hee gaue thee more 
in : fecondly, Gods gifts are to be meafu* 
red, according to the meancsyouchfafed: andmeanes 
plcntifull haue been granted vntoour people, which if 
we refufe to make vfe of ,we cannot blame God for not 
giuing, but our felues, for not receiuing what the Lord 
tendered vntovs* 

A fecond,prctends multiplicitie ofworldly bufinelfes, 
iAnf. See Luke 14.18. Mat. 6.3 38,18. 

Athird, not booke-learnd: Firft,the bookeof 
the creatureslyeth open: fecondly, the fault thine 
owne; thirdly, euen without booke-learning, may 
a comfortable meafure of knowledge be attained 
by attendance to the publike m*inifterie, conference, 
prayer, &c. 

A fourth, obfeuritie of Seriptures which yet arc 
plaine: firUjin things necellarie: fecondly,to Gods chil¬ 
dren ” : thirdly, hauing willtovmderfland P :fourth¬ 
ly, and vling the helpes the Lord hath prouided. 
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2 7. Fphef.^. 11.12.13. 

A iitr that their guides fhall an/u'erc for them. 
Not ifthey haue beenc skilfulJ, and induftrious‘i, fe- 
condly, if blind or malicious feducers , they IhaJl pe- 
rilh withchee but not without thee. {-^4^15.14. 

Rcafons defwading ignorance ; firft, that none ex- 
cufeth, nonot inuinciblc wholly ^cfecondly^noferuice 
done in ignorance,pleafeth God, though done in grea- 
teft heatc ofdcuotion ®: thirdly, ignorance makes vuC- 

fals of Sathan : fourthly, excludes from laluation, 
loh.ij.'^.zThcf, 1.8. 

' Shall perifh rvtfhont the Utv.] That is without 
imputation of the breach of the law as it was writ¬ 
ten. 

Now here it maybe demand ed,whethcr the breach 
of thewholcMoralllaw, fhall not be imputed to the 
Nations, to whom it was not committed in writing ? 
but onely the breach of fo much as was knownevnto 
them by thatdiuinc light, that remained to them af- 
cr the fall I take it yes 5 that euerie breach of 
eueric Morall precept, is imputable to euerie child of 

, Reafon, becaufe wee were all created in him 
righteous’, and had by creation the knowledge of the 
whole law Morall, C<?/.3.io. 

It may againe be demanded, whether infidelitie in 
refped: of the Gofpell, (hall be imputed to the Gen¬ 

tiles, vntowhom it was not reuealed i’1 thinkc 
no 5 becaufe, that is no dod:rine knowne by nature, 
neither had iLAUm the knowledge thereof reuealed 
vnto him 5 but by efpcciall grace, after the fall, when 
he flood in eftceme ofa priuatc perfbn. 

they that finned tnthe Law,] That is,the Icwes 
to whom the perfed Dodrinc of the law was renewed 
in writing lhall be iudged by the law, &c. quatenns^ it 
was written, and redeliuered vnto them. 

Now I 

s E<zcc1i.3. 
Gal.6.j, 

^Liikc 
* Rom.io.z. 
Ecclcf.4.17- 

I Tim.z.if. 
i6. 

“Eccler.7.31. 
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Nowthefctwopofitions compared, afford this ob- 
feruation: that where arc Iciremcanes,fliall be lighter 
vengeance, where greater meancsofknowicdgc and o- 
bedicncc, heaiiier damnation for tranfgrcffion w: cafi- 
er for Tyrians, and Sodonyans, Sodomites, and Go- • 
morheansjthen f or the people of Capernaum, Cora- 
zinandBethfaida. Reafon, becaufe to them fewer, to - 
thefe greater mcancs of repentance vouchfafed. 

Meanes arcoftwo forts j firft , outward, as crea- , 
tures, feriptures, preaching, facraments, afflidlions, 
&c. fecondJy, inward, naturall reafon , wit, capacitie, 
Arte,&c. acquired by education,2.fupernaturaJl, the 
fpirit of God, the beB fchoolemaifter. 

Reafon ; as linneshaue more or lelfe ofwiIfuInes,fo 
are they more or lelle-haynous in the fight of God '^; 
fccondly,euen humane equitie requires little, where 
little j more, where more is committed. Luke 

Now I would our people would take this doftrine to 
heart, that, comparing thcmfelues with their forefa¬ 
thers that liued in the times of darknellc, and igno¬ 
rance, in the midft of this glorious funnefliine of the 
truth, pleafe themfelucs in this, that they equall their 
predccellbrs in knowledge : our fathers (lay they) 
had not halfc that preaching, or knowledge that wee 
haue attained.* and yet no doubt, were many of them 
(aued. To which wee mayanlwcre ; that howfoeuer 
their little knowledge, and more affc(flion,might Reed 
them : yet lhall it not fufficc vs, to attainc to their 
mediocritic; in as much as the Lord h.nth dealt more 
bountifully with Vf, in vouchlafing vs more plentifull 
meanes of knowledge,then he granted them *, and ther- 
forc may iuftly expeftat our hands greater mcafure of 
fruits, then at theirs : to whom men commit little, 
they require the lelfe; to whom more, they expeft 
more > ; and that might fcriic them for faluation, 

which 
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which ftiall not ftccdc vs^ 
S econdly, let vs all beadmonilhed, to be in (bme 

mcafurc anlvvcrable to thole nicanes the Lord hath 
vouchlafcdvntovs 5 compare our fclues with the Gen¬ 
tiles, that were before Chrift j with our forefathers in 
times of Poperie 5 with Turkes, Pagans, Papifts at 
this day } with other congregations in our owne 
Church 5 and wee fliall fee, the Lord hath been rich 
in his grace towards vs, inrclpeAof thems and let 
it be our lhame, that they ftiould outftrip, or keepe 
pace with vs in obedience: fo for perfonall gifts,as wit, 
memorie, Icafure, &c. know we, that accordingto our 
meanes, the Lord expeifts a proportion ofknowledge, 
and pradiic: neither will itluftice.that we equall others 
of lelfe meanes, &c. 

Thirdly, let no man fwell withconccit ofhiVgreat 
meanes, or abundance of knowledge : greater caufeof 
humiliation, then of pride, hauc all fuch: in as much 
as the Lord expefts a greater meafure of obedience 
from them, then from others; apply thele things. 

Before wee palle from this place, it (hall not be 
amide to propound onedoubt, that perhaps may dif- 
quiet wcake conlciences : (hall they all perilh that fin 
in the law ? and that finne without law? who then (hall 
befaued? To this theanfwercis , that the Gof- 
pell points at a temedic for this rigour of the law 5 
thefc (cntenccsarclegall, and the Golpell oncly re- 
ueales exceptions: fuch asthefc : firft, except Chrift 
fatisfie: (econdly, except faith apprehend hislatisfaifti- 
on * : and thus muft all Icgall fentences be vndcr- 
ftood. 

It was the Apoftles dilcretion, to conceale thefe 
Euangelicall exceptions, becaufe hec here dealt with 
men puft vp with conceit of their owne rightcoufheirc, 
OI/4M9. ly, 
 And 

Vfez, 

•'Toh.j.io, 
Gal.3.ij, 

Obftr, 
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And it warrants the like wifedome and prac^life in a 
minifter, whiles he is to dcale with iufticiaries.men vn- 
humblcd ihrefpediortheir vorightcoiifneirc^; words 
of comfort muft be miniftred in feafon : Ifay /o 4. 
which feafon may as well be preuented, as oucrlhpt^ 

Verfe 13, For the hearers of the Law are not righ’- 

teoHs before God: bnt the doers of the Lardjhall 
be iufltfied, 

Verfe 14. Forrohen the Gentiles which hane not 
the Lavpj doe by nature the things contained in 

the Law, they hamngnot the Law, area Law 

vmo themfelues. 
Verfe 15. f^htchjhew the efeBofthe Law writ¬ 

ten in their hearts , their confcience alfo bearing 

witnejfe, and their thoughts accufng one ano¬ 

ther jOr excufng, 

Hefe three verfes included in a pareu- 

thefsj cont^ine anfwereto obieeflions 
that might be made out of thetwclfe 
verfe. As firft, whereas P^Whadlaid, 
that the lewcs, finning in -the law, 
fhould bciudgedand condemned by. 

the law: the Icwcs might thus except j that they are 
hearers of the law, and therfore not culpable of iudge- 
ment, by the law: The Apoftle anlwerestothc j 
conlequence : though hearers, yet not therefore free 
from the fentcncc of the law; rcafon, for not the hea¬ 
rers, but the doers of the law (hall be iuftified; hea¬ 
ring fufficeth not,exccpt there be doing alfb; the Gen¬ 
tiles plea for themfelues, is alfo propounded andan- 
fwered, ver. 14- as we Ihall anone (ee. 

For the meaning of the words, Jhall be iufltfied, it 
may i 

T 
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may be demanded what is here meant by iuftifying, 
whether abfolution and acquitall from guilt of finne, 
and acceptation for righteous i or rather being made 
righteous by inherent iuftice. %hem^^is here triumph 
ouer vs as making luftification, in this and all other 
places, to fignifie nothing elfe but acquitall from finne, 
and acceptation for righteous, ^nf. Wherein firft they 
flander vs 5 for none of vs teach that to be iuftified al- 
wayes fignificth to beabfolued from finne. Vt fufra. in 
^apiteprimo. ver. 17. Neither in this and other like le^ 
gall fentenecs, vrgeweethatfignificationofthewordj 
but to be iuftified, we (ay in the tearmes of the law,fig- 
nifies to be righteous by inherent iuftice j and accor¬ 
dingly to be accepted as iuft in the fight of God; now 
whereas they hence inferre, that therfore good works 
iuftifie a man in the fight of God, and to that purpole 
alleadge thisplace,t^e doers of the Lawjhall be iufiified. 

Weeanfwerc ,thatthisfentenceisto be vnder- 
ftood hypothetically 5 that is thus; that a man (hall be iu¬ 
ftified by the workes of the law 5 if he do the workes of 
the law} as the law prelcwbes them to be done 5 & this 
is indeed the driftof the Apoftle,as appeares to any man 
reading the place with attention, and iudgement: not 
fimplyto (hew how a (inner is iuftified before God, but 
to (hew what is requifiteto iuftification , according to 
the tenour of the law: to wit, not the hearing onely, 
but doing 5 and that in fuch fort, as the law preferibes : 
andfowc(ay,thatiftherebeany man that (hall bring 
vnto the Lord the perfed obedience of the law, of his 
owne performing} that man (hall be iuftified, yea and 
faued by his workes j but in as much as noman,ney- 
ther naturall nor regenerate, can (b fulfill the law 
as the law'requires, therefore ftill wee conclude, that 
a man is iuftified by faith without the workes ofthe law. 

Thus much of the meaning*, fee now theinftrudions. 
CL 3 And 

■ 
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Objer, 

ffe. 

Ol-fer, 

^ Rom 7.74. 

‘ Dcur.6.5. 

‘’Gal.3.10. 

Ffe, 

cRom.^.j. 

frjal.143.3. 

And hence firfl: maybecoIled:ed, that the bare hea¬ 
ring of the law, fufficeth not to iuftification , in the 
iighf of GOD; becauie it is fopIaine,proofes needs 
not to be annexed: it hath truth both in law and Gof- 
pell. 

Anditmay beapplyedtothe ouerthrow of all that 
vaine confidence, that our vulgar people haue in the 
worke done ofreligion : as how fee wee in common ex¬ 
perience.our people thinke it enough to laluation^that 
they keepe their Church , arebaptifed, receiue Sacra¬ 
ments, fay oner their Pater-nofter euening and raor- 

‘ning? things that euen Atheifts may performe^, Luke 

8.1 '..13.14.15. UmA 22. 
But more fpecialiy hereobferue,that theCouenant 

of the law requires perfedl obedience to rightcoulhes 
andlaluation. Mat. i').17.Gal 3.13. 

In which obedience thefe things mud concurre, ac¬ 
cording to the tenour of the law : firfl:, that it be per¬ 
formed by our felues, for the law reueales not the me- 
diatour: Iccondly,it muftbe inward, as well as out¬ 
ward : thirdly,pcrfcdl in parts and degreesfourth¬ 
ly, conftant andcontinuall from the conception,with¬ 
out rhe leaft interruption, through the whole courle 
,offhe life ^ : the lead thought dillonant from the law, 
laying vs open to the curfe. 

W hence it will eafily follow, againdall iudiciaries: 
that no flelhcan beiiuftified in Gods light, by the 
works of the law, in as much as we are al tranfigrelfors®, 
which reafon concludes as well men in grace^as thofe in 
their pure naturals this quedion will be more feafo- 
nablie dilailfed in the procelle o^ the Epidle; and ther- 
fore I here patfe itouer.'onely I layas 'Paul^Cjal.^ii, 

When hee had fully proued this point: tcH mec laith 
he, you that will heeds be vnder the law, andrequirc 
rightcoulhclieand faltiation thereby j do you not hear e 
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the Uw ? you n’ui} pet fedly keepc the law in all points, 
if you will be iuftified thereby ; which if it beimpof- 
fiblc to flcfh g , and wcchaue all flelh , though min 
gled with fpirira'ter grace »why (land we out at the 
ftaues end witiuheLord? refufing his gracious of¬ 
fer of righteoufncire made vs in Chrift lefus. But to 
proccede. 

31 

SRom.S.j. 
Rom.7. 

Gal.5.17, 

Verle 14. Forrvhen the Gentilei which hane not 
the LaWy doe by nature the things contained in 

the LaWf they hauingnotthe Larv^ area Law 

vnto themfelues. 
Verre 15'. fVhtchfhew the e^etlofthe Law writ- 

ten in their hearts , their confcience alfo bearing 

witnejfey and their thoughts accujing one ano¬ 

ther ^or excufing. 

Auing anfwered what thclewes might 
obiedjhenowpreoccupatcs the Gen- 

^ tiles plea for themfclues: he had (aid, 
that euenthey that linned without the 
law, fhould perifli alfo without the 
\3>f/^verfe 12. Some Gentile might 

hereobiet^, th^t not hauing the law, they could not 
tranfgrelfe; neither were culpable of iudgement} the 
Apoftle anfweres, that though they had not the law 
written in tables of ftonc,asthe lewes j in which re- 
fpeftthey mightbe faid nottohaucthelaw : yet had 
they the knowledge of the law, in rcfped: ot the out¬ 
ward workes thereof, written in their hearts, and this 
he proues: firftj afaSlo^ by their deede 5 they did the 
workes of the law, therefore knewit5fecondly, from 
teftimonie of confcience; accufing in breaches, ex¬ 
cufing in obfcruances of the laws therefore hadfbme 

_ __(XA_knowledge 
I 
1. 
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knowledge of the law of God, and could not plead ab- 
folutc ignorance; this the fumme. 

Now the firflthing here obrcruableis.the/jm/j^r^^j 
or delcription of the Gentiles 5 they were fuchashad 
not the law 5 that is deliuered to them in writing, or by 
Ipeciali reueiation, as had thelewes : 'TfaU 147. 20, 
Ephi'J.i.ii Atls 14.1 (M &c, 

Andlcad: anyblamc the iufticcof Godinthis be- 
babe, know that the Lord is bound to no people, or 
perfon; thathe vouchfafedthefcripturesto the lewes 
washislpcciallmercie *; that he denied that mercie to 
theGcntJles, it was of his abfolute whereby 
hemay doe with his owne, what thinkesbini good^; 
no man hauing giuen him before, Rom. 11.3/. 

Hence then it will follow, that at leaft in the dayes 
before Chrift , there was no fuch vniuerfall grace, as 
fome now dreame of-, whereby is giuen to euery man, 
fufficient grace to be fauedif hee will 5 nor that then 
there was any fiich will of GOD, that all and eueric 
man fhould be (aued; fith the law it felfe, that cannot 
faue thofe that 'truft thereunto, in reipecS: of cxadl 
knowledge , was not vouchfafed vnto the Gentiles, 
much lefic the Gofpell, wherein the mediatour of 
righteoufnelle is reucaled, E^hsf, z^ii.SiC^^admedt- 

And this fhould incite vs of the Gentiles now to 
magnifie the grace of our GOD*, that hath fet open, 
cuen vnto v5 Gentiles, the doore of faith, 
22.22, ) 

A fecohd thing here obferuabic is, thefat^lof the 
Gentiles, and the principle of their fadt: they doe by 
nature the thing^s of the law. For the fenfe of the words: 
leaft any Pelagian hence inferre a power in Nature, 
fince thefall to fulfill thcwhole law; it fhall not be a- 
millc,a little to enquire themeaning,ofwhatP<i«/here j 

’ ’ Jfpeakes. f 
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fp^kcs. The things of the law : indefinitely fpokcn, 
and is particularly to bevnderfiood5 for all they knew 
not, butfome things prefcribed in thclaw they knew, 
and pradtifedjfomcworfliip they performed vnto God, 
and were ftridtobferucrsofciuill iuftice, andhoneftie; 
as appeares both by lawes, enad-ed for obferuance of 
both, and by hiftories, recording the excellent ver- 
tues of many heathen. Nature is here op- 
pofed, eytherto icripture,or togracc; and may thus 
be vndcrilood jcyther that the things they did, they 
did by inftindof Nature, and by thtdiciatnen ofrea- 
fonnaturall, without any diredion from Scripture, or 
fpeciall reuelation 5 or elfe thus, by power of Nature 
without any afiifiance of renewing grace *, butthcfirH: 
fenfefeemes moft pertinent 5 which Icnfefianding,this j 
Text is too narrow to inferrefolargeaconclufion, as j 

would hence inferre : lor how will it hence I 
follow , that there is in Nature fince (nAdams fail, a 
power pcrfedly tolulfili the whole law, with perfor¬ 
mance of outward and inward obedience in all things j 
becaufeT’^w/here teftifieth, that the Gentiles, by light 
ofnature doe fome'outward workes prefcribed in the 
law? Whatlogicke, h\!X?eUgtan^ would out of parti¬ 
cular premiires, inferre fo gencrall a conclufion ? 

That which wee may takcnoticeof, for ourinflru- 
dioojis this ; how forcibly the diuinc light ofNature 
inclined the Gentiles to obedience 5 fomething of pie- 
tic and honeftie they knew; and what they knew ma¬ 
ny pradiled. I might be infinite in exemplifying their 
confcicncc of oathes, loue of parents, iuftice, tempe¬ 
rance, truth, &c. Hiftories areknowne to the learned, 
and let others reade the hiftoric of z^himelech ^ ^and 
call to mind what ?aul Ipeakethoftheinccftamongft 
the Corinthians, i Cor.^.i. 

And it (hall be the iuft condemnation of many ,in 
the 

Ohfer, 

iGcn.ao, 
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the Church ofG O D,at that great day, that the Hea- 
then by nature fliewcd more confcicncc of obedience, 
after their meafure of knowledge, then thofe in the 
Church whom the Lord hath fo plentifully inftruded 
by his word, and dayly exhorted to obedience ? what 
Chrift (peakes to the lewes of his time, we ftiall one day 
(ec verified} the Niniuites, Qi^ene of ^*^^4, the hea¬ 
then, (ball rife vp in iudgement with the Children of 
the Church, and lhall condemne themTo rcade of 
the extreamedeteftation of drunkennelTcamongfl the 
Lacedtmowans, and fee the bczclling of theieftvagge- 
ring times *, how, what they counted brutiflinelfc, our 
gallants call manhood: how makes it vs pittie thofe 
poorc heathen, and loath thofe, that vnder the title 
of Chriftians, pradife intemperance more then hea- 
thenifh? Lficretta^how priced fhe chaftitie ? thatchofc 
toredeeme it with lolfe of her life i and fliall it not 
fudge thofe amongftChriftians, thatfet (ale 
of honeftic, and all womanhood 1 what fliould I fpeake 
of their hatred ofbriberie ?rcuercnce of their priefts, 
confcicnce of promifes, religion of oathes ? &c. fure- 
iy what Patti fpeakes of one particular, wee may make 
more gcnerall, fuch vicioufinelfe feene amongft vs, 
as was fcarce named amongft them 5 many vertues ad¬ 
mirable in them, whofe very names are worne oiita- 
mongfl: vs, and their mention argued of noiieltie; I 

(ay no more, but if Chrift teach, that it muft be grea¬ 
ter righteoufnelfethen heathenilhor pharifaicall,that 
(hallgiue admilTion vnto Gods kingdome , w hat hope 
of faluation haue thofe, that come not ncare the 
vertuous life of heathens ? But proceedewee in the 
Text. 

They hatting not the Larvate a Law tothemfelttes, ] 

Senfc; that is, are as a law', doing the office of the law; 

ordering and direding their lines, preferibing what is 
to 
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to be done, what to bcauoided, by ihat dt^amen 

reafon GOD hath imprinted in them; the note will 
be bed gathered, after the explanation of the next 
words. 

fVhich fljenv the ^or^e of the Lax» veyitten in their 

hea.rts,\ Thew orkcof the Law, fome interpret the of¬ 
fice of the Law; which is tocommaund things to be 
done, to forbid things to be forborne: others the fen- 
tence andfumnie of the law; which is, to lone GOD 
aboueall, and our neighbour as our felues ; I take it, 
they befl: interpret, that by the w'orke of the law vn- 
derfland the fubffanceofexternallactions therinpre- 
feribed ; which is well nigh all that the Gentiles had 
knowledge of : for as touching the right foun- 
taine, manner, end of our actions, they knew not: 
the workes they knew and performed, but fayled in the 
right manner of performance; veriiten in their hearts : 

towit, inrefped: of knowledge ; flicwed by pradlifing 
them ; which they could not haue done,had they not 
knowne. 

Hencethen the obferuation offers it fclfe that was 
made in the firfl: Chapter, the nineteenth and twentith 
verfes; that the Heathens themfelues knew fbmething 
ofthe jaw of God. Firff, to depriue them ofexcufc; 
Secondly, for preferuation ofciuillfocietie, by exerci- 
fingiuftice, honcftie,&c. againft which ifany Ihallob- 
icdl, that it is the priuiledge of Gods children in grace, 
to haue the law written in their hearts; “ The 
place is to vnderftood. Firft, of diftindl and particu¬ 
lar knowledge, which Heathens had not. Secondly, 
inrefpedtofTinccrcaffedtion, endcuour, and fome ac¬ 
ceptable meafurc of performance. 

If againe it be obicdled, that fome of them were 
brutifhjboth in vnderftanding and pradfife. /4»/.They 

were fuchasdidfufFocate, and extinguilh the light of 
nature 
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p Rom.1.18. 
IP.10.21.28. 
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nature in them *, keeping downe the truth in vnrighte^ 
oufheirej and therefore iuftlygiuen vp to a reprobate 
mindeP. The vicsof this point, fee in the annotations 
vpon the firft Chapter, the nineteenth and twentith 
verfes. And thus much of the firft cuidence, prouing 
the Gentiles knowledge of the law: the fecond follovv- 
eth; which is, the concordant teftimonie and works 
of confcience. The opening of thefe words and their 
application to the Apoftlespurpofe, fee aboue in the 
coherence. 

That which is tobeobferued out of thisverie, I will 
comprife as breifly as may be, in handling fhortly the 
common place of confcience; fo much of it I meane, 
as the text feemes to lead vnto : as, firft, the nature, 
fccondly, the kindes, the offices or works of confci¬ 
ence : thirdly, the manner how confcience performes 
her office. 

For the firft, what confcience is; many haue ele¬ 
gantly giuen deferiptions of it , from efeds, ad- 
iunds, &c. One cals it a little regiftcr, fitting inamans 
heart, with a penne in hand, to make record of all 
thoughts, defircs, fpeaches, adions of life. Another 
domeHiePis index. Another domesHcm carnifex 5 ano¬ 
ther thus 5 it is that that is either the beft friend, or the 
greateft foe; another thus, a friend fooneft offended, 
hardlieft appeafed 5 another, it is a bridle before finne, 
and a whip after finne: another, that that moft men 
bragge of, and feweft haue j thefe are elegances not al¬ 
together vnprofitable 5 fee we more exadly the nature 
of it. 

Touching the name, Confcience 5 fb called either 
becaufe it is ioyned with fcicnce, exercifing its offices, 
by principles of knowledge imprinted in the vnder- 
ftanding j which principles they call Synterejlt, zr^c- 

tvvo’ia^ 5 or clfc,becaufc a ioynt fcicnce or know¬ 
ledge 
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ledge, wherein Tome other communicate with vs, as 
God and our felues. 

For the general! nature, it is commonly enquired, 
whether it be an acfl'JiabitejOr power of the Ibule :that 
it is not a bare ad: appeares, becaufe fundry adions are 
giuen vnto it; as to teftifie, accule, excufe, acquit, con- 
demnc; asalfo becaufe it can neuer be loft. That it is 
nothabite, appearesalfo, becaule it is borne with vs, 
it remaines therefore, that it is a power or faculty of 
thefoule. 

For thefubied wherein it is-,that is either common 
or proper: the common fubied, are reafbnable crea- 
tures, all and onely j men and Angels; diuels tremble. 

Proper fubied, is the vnderftanding, notthewill as 
all diuines accord: the faculties of the vnderftanding, 
are thus diftinguifhed diuerfly. Firft, by their manner 
ofadionj one that fimply confiders things lingular: 
fecondly, that ioynesor difioynes things thuslingu* 
larly confidcred. Thirdly, that difeourfeth either by 
inferring one out of another , or by ordering things 
one with another: againe according to things conli- 
dered, and ends why they are confidcred : the vnder¬ 
ftanding part is thujdiftinguilhcd; It is cyther con- 
tcmplatiue, whofc obied is truth and fallhood ; or 
pradicall, whole obied is good,and cuill; whofe end 
knowledge of good and euill. Nowinthefe andmany 
other diftindions of the faculties of the mindc, con- 
Icicnce is not yet found 5 what then? if wee lay it is that 
facultieof the mindc whereby it beholds it fclfe; and 
all things in man by a kindcof reflexion, that it hath 
in it fclfe 5 anfwering perhaps in office, to the common 
Icnfe, in refped of the particular lenles. Hugo hhrofe- 

cundum de antma. Secmcs not to dilfcnt: his words arc 
thefe out of Bernard; the heart knowes it felfeby its 
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ownc knowledge 5 and many other things : when it 
knowesjor takes notice of it felfe, it is calkd conicicnccs 
when other things befidesitfelfcjfciencc*^; in which 
reiped efpecially, it hath obtained the name of a wit- 
neile 5 teftifying on this reflexion,as I may termeit, of 
the mindevpon itfcifc, of all that is in the heart, &c. 

Out of all which particulars arileth this fumme, 
wherby in part the nature of conicicnce may be known .* 
that confciencc is a facultie of the mindc, taking notice 
of all that is in theminde, will, afFcd:ions,lifc of a man; 
and this fecmcs to be the general notion of confciencc^ 
and the proper and firft ad thereof; other things a- 
(cribed thereto belonging rnto if fccondarily oncly; 
Whence it will follow, that a man by power ofconlci- 
cnce may know whatfocucr is in him, as what hcc 
knowes,thinkcs,bcIceues, wils, purpofeth, grccucsat, 
delights in &c. this b^ing the proper office of confei- 
cnce,tofcc, know,tcfl:ifie, what is in manr: which 
conclufion hathfbmcvfeinthc controucrlie, betwixt 
vs and Romc,touching the knowledge ofthc graces of 
God in our hcarts,ccftifying our eledion and cfleduali 
calling. 

But to procoede, Schoolc-diuines fpeakc more nar¬ 
rowly oPconfcicncc,making it a facuItie,or ad rather of 
the pradicall vnderftanding, concluding out of princi¬ 
ples inthe vndcrftanding, that things arc to be done 
or not done 5 well done or ill done j where is omitted 
one fpcciall ad, and office of confciencc ; that is, te- 
ftifyingof things already done or omitted: but to o- 
mit thefe fpcculations, which may perhaps diffafle 
the learned, and amaze, rather then edifie thefimple 
reader; the nature of confciencc will beft appeare by 
viewing: firft, thcades or offices of confciencc: fc- 
condly, the obieds ofthc fcucrall adcs: thirdly , the 
manner how thefe adcs ar« cxercifed. For thefird. 

The 
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The ades of Conrcicnccarcthefc,firft,toteftific or 
giiic witneirejthc obied of which adlion^arc all things 
in man, as was before faid 5 but here wee will reftraine 
it to his adioiis. Ex ; if the queftion be whether a 
thing were done by vs, or no; conicience witnelleth 
of the doing, or not doing thereof ®: I hauc finned, 
faidconfcicncein‘Z)rf«i^,in/«<af4»-': I hauenot confpi- 
red againft faith T>a(tid by teftimonieofhis con- 
fcience j I hauc had my conuerlation in the world in 
finceritie (faiththe Apoftlen:) and this adl of conlci- 
ence , is performed without anyfuchpradicallfyllo- 
gifme, as fomc hauc imagined to be the very nature of 
confcience; fome help indeed it hath from memory, 
but none from the illatiuedifcourfe of the minde. 

Since confcience is fet in vs as a witnclfe to giue 
tcftimonic of all adions, inward and outward j good 
or ciiill, done or omitted of vs; therefore firft, let no 
man finnc in hope tolyc hid for lack of witnelfcs 5 hec 
carries a thoufand vvitnclles in his bofome, hisconlci- 
cncc tcftifics, when the Lord cites it to anfwcrc, euen 
of the moftfccrctfinncs./<?^.24a 3.14. 

Secondly, hcixrc wc are taught, not to hunt after 
cyc-witnclles of our good workes j confcience alone 
giucth fufficient ,and comfortable tcftimonic. 

Thirdly, comfort thy felfc with thiswitneileof 
thy finceriticandinnocencic, in midft of all flaunders, 
andvncharitablc furmifcs of malicious men’' 1ft it 
fufficc, that thou haft God, and thine ownc confcience 
vvitneffingwith thee. 

Alccond ad of confdencc is, togiuciudgement ; 
and this ad, according to the diners confidcrations of 
theobied, is diuertified. Things whereof confcience 
iudgeth, arc firft,things to be done, or not 
to be done; and thefe arcconfidcred cythcr vniucrlal- 
ly, without refped to particular circumftances, or 
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j elfe particularly,withrerped:tofuchtinlc,place,pcr- 
Ibii, rrianiier. &c. and in things ot this nature, the pra- 
dicall fyllogifmc hath vfe • Bx i when a man is temp¬ 
ted of Sathan to commit Adulterie; the minde hath 
this reafoning withitfelfe, whether it be to be done 
or not 5 tht:^jntcrijis or principle naturallis this ; ail 
filthineire is to be auoided; the didate of Reafbn 
(umes this minor, adultery is filthincirejand confcience 
infers theconclulion, therefore Adulterie is to be auoi¬ 
ded : Co in good duties, where this conejufion comes 
into deliberation; whether vvarreto bevndertakena- 

; gain ft theencmic of thecountrey; the principle na- 
turall is this ; our countrey is to be defended j but this 
warre tends to defence of our countrey , faith the di¬ 
date ofReafbn: therefore infers the confcience, this 
vvarreistobe vnderrakem 

To this ad of confcience, there are two other con- 
ioyned j in euill things fo apprehended at leaft by 
iudgement and confcience, remHrmurmon and a 
voicc,as it were, of inhibition 5 doe it not: as in Rnben 

touching the murtherof ; confcience,no doubt, 
fuggefted to him that inhibition ; flay him not, for he 
is a brother. 

In goodthingsToapprehended, there is alfo ano¬ 
ther ad of confcience, which wee call inftigation, 
and a voice, as it were, of prouocation to doe them; 
usixt^Pilate^ in that deliberation touching the murther 
of Chrift: vpon cuidence of his innocencie, confei* 
cnce concluded that hee was to be abfolued; andfiig- 
gefted thatductic; abfolue him, orfeeke to loofehfm, 
and the like fee wee in common experience of our 
felues 5 ftirrings vp to good duties: reftraints from fins 
by confcience} and when duties thus fuggefted,and 
after a fort exhorted vnto by confcience, are omitted} 
whenfinnes difdained by confcience, and from which 
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it difcourageth, are committed, thefc arc called finnes 
againft conlciencc. 

And hcreiiT fee we the great mercie of God towards 
vs, that knowing our hcad-ftrong inclination to e- 
uill, hath fet in vs this bridle,; as itwere, of confcience, 
to reftraine vs •, and being priuic to our dulnellc in ho¬ 
ly duties, hath giuenvsthisfpurre,toftirrevs vp to 
obedience. Well is it with them, that heate in all 
things,? nd follow, the voyce of confcience rightly en- 
formed j and difcomfortable their eftate, that turne the 
deafe eare to her fuggeftions. 

A fecond thing whereof conlcience giues iudge- 
ment, is, the qualitie of things eyther done or omit¬ 
ted 5 as that they were well, or ill done or omit¬ 
ted.: andhereinis alfo vfeof the pradliicall fillogirme. 
«f;r.intha:trinneof ludas betraying Chrift Icfus 5there 
was no doubt this reafoning in his minde. The Synteri-. 
y7/laid this propofitionj hee that betrayeth innocent 
|>Joud, finneth j thou ludas haft betrayed innocent 
bloud; therefore thou haft fthhed, faith confcience in- 

1 

ferrfng'thcconclufion. So in good a<ftions by the fame 
kihde of reafoning , confcience giiies iudgement of 
goodadlions that they were good,&well performed. 

Dependent vpon thefe a(ftions,are others : as firft,in 
euill, accufation: &c. that is,a continuall laying off our 
finnes to our charge, as it is faid of Damd^ after num- 
bring the people)’, and aft^r the cutting off the lappe 
of garment, that his heart fmote him*, that is, 
his confcience accufed him,toldhimhc had done euil. 

y 2 Sam.24.10. 

Secondly,condemnation’^, by applying the curfe 
of the lawtothefouleofthedelinqucnt,inthelike pra- 
fticall fyllogffme as before. 

^tloh.5.20. 

Theconfequents wherof, are feareand trembling^: * l3m.2. 
griefe andfadneffe ^ : defperation, &c.as in 
dasj&c, 

R In 
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In good duties or innocencie,excuring or clearing of 
our felues fromguiItj& foabfoluingfrom pumThmenr. 
Whence followes comfort in thefouIe,ioy, boldnesto 
come into Gods prefence, euen in the midft of iudge- 
ment ; & thefe are the adions & offices of conicience: 
and wehaue feenc the manner how it performes them. 

The vfe of all is this*, firft, that we therefore fearc to 
wound confcienccjorto fin againft it;we need no other 
accLiferjiudge or tormentor; it is all thefe to a finner. 

Secondly, that we hereby encourage our felues in 
wel-doing, though we fee no outward acceptance, or 
encouragement anorded vs by meri: an exxLiling and 
peaceable confcience is comfort aboundant to a child 
ofGod.a Cor.i.i2« 

Proceede wee a little farther; there arc accident to 
confcience in the performing of thefe offices ,pfiudge- 
ment, two things; fir ft, errour: fecondly , fcruple a- 
rifing therefrom. Errour hath place both in things to 
be done, and in things done : fcruple elpecially ij;> ; 
things deliberated, and not yet perfornied. ^ 

Error ofconfeienQe in poth kindcs, i.spftwo./oi^s: it 
errestwo waies;eithcr by^afalfealiumptibn, the Synte- 

refis being corrupted,or by falffi applying of true prin¬ 
ciples in the conclufion. j 

By afalfealIuniption;aswhQnaman miftakes good 
for cuill, or cuill for good; that is, thinkes that good 
which is euilljor that euil which is good: by which jni- 
ftaking,it comes to paffiejthat cofcicncereiolues, where 
itlliouldrcftraine; reftraines, where it ffipuld refolue; 
condemnes, where it fhould acquitej acejuites, whet^ it 
ffiould condtvnne.ExempjtJhMcQwe to pajfeyhat hethat 

killethyonfhiil thi»k/hat he doth Gocl goodferPtice'^-.ihsit iSj 

hauinghis iudgement b]inded,takingeuil for good,his 
confcience fhaUcIeare^acquJt, comfort him,cuen where 
ifiudgement were not erroneous, it would condemne 
him: examples of this kindeof erroneous confcience [ 
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are f requent ainonglt oar people : fo fee we many pra- 
d:iling vfurie , without any remurmuration of con- 
fcicnce, through errour of iudg ement, &c. 

Thefecond manner of confcicnce erring.isbyfalfe 
application oftrue principlesjinftance wheroffchoole- 
diuincs make this: this principle is true j that G O D is 
aboueall, and onely to be beloued: here is the errour 
of confcience, when ft concludes from this true prin¬ 
ciple mifinterpreted, that therefore our neighbour is 
not to be beloued: againe, thatthankfgiuing is part of 
Gods worlhip; therfore no thankes to be giuen to men, 
as inftruments of Gods bleflings vnto vs; and of this 
kind of erroneous confcience,the world is full: Recrea¬ 
tions are lawfull 5 a true principle: Ergo^thh recreation, 
fuppofecardesand dice in this meafure,at this time,law- 
full 5 here is the errour. Religious adoration is not to 
be giuen tc> creatures 5 a true principle therefore wee 
may notkneeleintheadofreceiuing the Sacrament; 
an erroneous conclufipn. Chriftians hauelibertie in 
things indifferent 5 a true principle ; therefore not 
bound to obay Magiftrates in things indifferent: an 
erroneous application. Oftentation to be auoided in 
prayers; a true principle 5 therefore wee may not pray 
with our families; an erroneous conclufion, &c. 

Caufes of thefe erroursaflignedare thefe : firft, ig¬ 
norance , eythcr vnruerfall or particular; fccondly, 
negled of meanes of reformation : thirdly, felfe- 
loue, fourthly, pride, and that which ^Teter cals 
fingingour ownefong, and adifdaineto yeeld to the 
iudgement of men better enformed. 

Before I palfe from this place, it (ball not beamilic 
1 to propound that vfuall queftion; whether, and how 
! farre erroneous confcience birides , for explanation. 

Exeraf.A man through errour ofiudgement, is perfwa- ^ 
ded , that it is a necelfarie part of Gods worfhip to be ! 
prefent at a Malic j the queflionis, whether that man 

R 2 be 
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be bound in conicience to be peefentat a MatlCjib that 
the omiffionthereof, fhalllay guiltoi finnc vpon his 
confcience *, or thus, a man is perfwaded in iudgement, 
that to kneeleat the Communion, isa kkide of Ido¬ 
latry, and vtterly vnlawfiill *, it is demaunded whether 
a man hauing thisfetled perfwafion, be bound to ab- 
ilaine from kneeling 5 and whether-kneeling, heelay 
guilt of finne vpon his confcience j or thus, a Papift li¬ 
ning amongrt vs. is perfwaded, that it is vtterly vnlaw- 
fulj to be prefent at our Church feruice 3 thequeftion j 
is, whether he be bound in confcience to abflaine from { 
our congregation sfothat ifhec be there prejfcnt, hcc 
IhallfinneagainilGod/’ Fordiftint^ aniwereto 
this intricate quclhons we muft dilhnguiih of things 
whereabout the ciTour is ; they are cyther ruc|i as are 
fimply commandcd,or.fccondiy, fimply forbidden,or 
thirdly, of indifferent nature, betwixt both : hmply 
neyther commanded, nor forbidden. _ 

Now if the queftion be touching the (etled errour 
of iudgement in things fimply commanded,or forbid¬ 
den 5 theanfwere, as I iudge, is this.that the omitting 
of a thing forbidden ofGod,erroneO!dflic fudged law- 
full to be done, is a fin in the emitter interpretatiue^ as 
thefchoolesfpeakejandyetlecondly , the confcience 
is not bound to doc the things fb erroneoufly iudged 
lawfull;andl iudge hereof with an auncient fchoolc- 
man j that there is much difference betwixt thefe 
two propofitions in this cafe 3 the confcience 
fuggefting that an Idoll is to.be worlhippcd 3 to fay 
the partie, during that errour of iudgement and fug- 
gefiion of confcience not worfbipping the Idoll, 
linnes : and to fay, that while that fuggeftion, of con¬ 
fcience continues, hee is bound to worlhip the idoll; 
thefirft propofition istrue3,thefecond fairc3Reafon of 
the firft propofition is, faecaufe according to fuch a 

mans 
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mans iudgcmcnt, that was a dutic, and therefore neg- ^ 
led: thereof may be reduced to lack oi feareof GOD. 
Reafonofthe Iccondthisj becaufe erroneous conlci- 
enccabfolues not from Gods precept, which bindeth, 
not to commit Idolatry : more plainely thus; it fuffi- 
ceth vnto finnc, to doe againft confcicncc it fuffi- 
ceth no. vntodutie,to doe'accordingtoconfcience,ex¬ 
cept the coniciencc be ruled by the word of God; the 
fameistobe holdenof the fecond inftance, and the 
like; where the confcicncc erres, in fudging that vnlaw- 
full, which is a commanded dutiCj he lhall finne, that 
fudging it vnlawfull to come to our churches, yet 
comes; bccaufe he doth that which heiudgeth to be a 
finne; yet will it not follow, that hee is bound not to 
come; for the error of confcicncc cannot dilpcnfc with 
rhe bond of Gods precept. 

So then you wil fay, that not doing or doing in Rich 
a cafchcfinncs :true, but ycthcre is no abfolufe per- 
plexitic} for there is a third thing required j that is, de- 
fonere err9neaco»fcientMm^Se.thsit is the remedy in filch 
cafes j labour to be better informed, that thou may eft 
free thyfelfe from this dangerous ncceflitieof finning. 

As touching errour about things indifferent, the cafe 
is fbmething different; while a man iudgeth of a thing 
indifferent that it is vnlawfull; for during fuch iudgc¬ 
mcnt, both he lhall finne in doing that which hee iud- i 
geth vnlawfull, and fecondly he is bound not to doc it: 
bccaufe the Lord hath commaunded touching things 
indifferent, that they fliall not be done with doubting®e Rom. 14,1^. 
much lelfe where theiudgementis fully perfwaded of 
their vnlawfulncs; and thus much of the fctled errour 
of confcicncc. 

A fecond accident befalling confcicncc, is ferupu- 
loufneffcarifing from fome errour, or ignorance more 
oricllcintheiudgcmcut, and it differs thus from that 

R a other 
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.other confciencc commonly called erroneous,- for that 
there is a iudgement and relolution palled (though er- 

, roneoudy ^) here, no iudgement palfed eyther way,but 
a defeeptation and debate in the minde, whether the 
thing to be done,be lawfullornot. Rom. 14.23. 

And of this there are degrees ;firfl:,where the minde 
hangs in ic<jntUbrt'’^gLS it were,in euen poyfe,inclining nei¬ 
ther wav,which is called ambiguitierlecondly, where the 
minde is inclined more oneway, then the other, yet 
not fully refbluedj and is called fulpitionimore proper¬ 
ly coniedure* 

Caufes of it as of the other 3 ignorance efpecially 
p«trticular; lecondly, a as fomc terme it, of pi¬ 
ous humilitie and feare. 

Concerning this (fate of the minde and confcience, 
it is vfually demanded in things indifferent whether du¬ 
ring fcruplcjthe thing doubted of may be done, »/. 
I take it no} for the Apoftfe affirmes that rvhat fo 
epier is not of fait his fnne.'R.om. 14.23. 

What then is the courfe to beholden in fuch condi¬ 
tion of the confcience r <;Anf, This is the principall: 
make confciencc to vfe the meanes of relolution 5 
fuch as are conference, ftudie,&c. withoutpreiudice, 
and with fincere deflre to be rightly enformed, and 
humble purpofetoyeeldtothe truth once euidenced; 
prayer vnto God,Sic. ^ 

For abfoluing of this place, this queflion fhall be 
propounded J whether in cafe of fuch errour, and 
fcruple of confciencc, the Magiftrate may vrgeto doe 
things lawfull, contrarie to iudgement whereof vvee 
arc not yetthroughly refblucd.ex/w/I takeityesjwith 
thefe cautions; firft, that there be care taken for better 
information , of the erring, and for refblution of the 
doubting confciencelecondly, that aduice that 
tonine^ Archbifhop of hlorence^ once gauc, is not to be j 

:> omitted (1 
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omitted i that fcrufulofi be not too hardly dcaltwithall: 
thirdly, that punifhment and compulfion be not ha- 
Itened, fo long as there appeares a defire and godly 
endcaiiour to be better informed; thefe fpecially in 
things indifferent. 

Whether finnes a man in abftaining from adingan 
indifferent thing, lawfully commanded by the Magi- 
ftrate,during his fcrupleP/^w/. Yes/orhisfcruple frees 
him not from the obligation of Gods precept,touching 
obedience to the Magiftrate. 

And Ihould he alfo linne, if during his fcruple hee 
Ibould do it ? AnfYcs; Rom» 14.2 3. thefe three conclu- 
fions pertinent to this purpofe, let them be confidered. 

A man doing or abftaining from any adfibn,contra- 
rie to thedidlate of erroneous confcicnce,linncs:Rea- 
fon,becaufeGod hath commanded that we goc not a. 

gainftconfcibicc. 
A man doing or abftaining according to erroneous 

confcience,as erroneous, is not free from finne; nay 
finneth, becaufeGOD hath no where commanded or 
warranted to doe according to confcicnce fimply: but 
with this fuppofition, that confcicnce be rightly infor¬ 
med by the word of God, and as was before faid, the 
errour of confcicnce difpenfeth not with obedience to 

Gods law. 
Thirdly, in fuch cafe there lyeth a bond vpon the 

confcience, to free itfclfc from errour, wherewith it is 
intanglcd: and continuance of errour through negled 
of meanes of better information,is ccnfurable of obfti- 

iiacic before the Lord. r / t 
Now the vfc which we make of all this now Ipoken, 

is this; that therefore we be diligent, by all meanes, to 
informe our iudgements, touching all aftions of life: 
great is the force of confcicnce both wayes, cither to 

comfort ifthou do well,or to caft downe,if ill: fccondly; 
R 4 there 
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there is nothing that thou canfl: do wel,whiles thy con- 
fcience is polluted, or erreth, or doubtcth s. Thirdly, 
confcience erring may excufebut vainely,terrifienccd- 
Icirdyjand would God in thcfercriipulous times, this 
care ofright information, might be confcionably vn- 

dertakcn*, perhaps the peace of our Church might be 
more, and without all doubt the peace of our confeien- 
enccs wouldbefarrcmorefolidej and that dillafte of 
conference for information, vpon preiudicc and too 
much ftiffenelfc in our owne opinions, how continues 
it the maime of our Church ? and robs the people of 
much of their comfort Pbeloued, I blamenotany for 
abftayning while fcruple lafteth j but this is that I la¬ 
ment, and pray in the bowels ofChrift Iefus,may be re¬ 
formed : that conferences of things now controuer- 
fed may more confcionably be endeauoured, and Idle 
IcornefuIIy reieifted.Inthingsliibflantiall, lioucrcfol- 
uedndlc; in matters oflcirc importance,thus I am min¬ 
ded, and I thinkewith warrants notfo to rcfoluc, but 
as willing to change fentcnce when better rcolbn (hall 
Iway mec. 

Proceedewc nowbreefely to the laft thing in this 
common place; that is,thekindes or diuifions of con¬ 
fcience i which are diuerlly aifigned: firft,according to 
the light that direds it,thus; one direded by principles 
naturall, which they call naturall confcience 5 another 
inlightened with the knowledge ofthe feripture, and by 
it direded in all his fundions. Of naturall, and as wee 
may tearmc it,heathcnilh confcience,this feripture now 
in hand treateth j vvhofe light (though imperfed,) 
direds' notwith (landing todofome dutiesreftraines 
fromfomelinncs,aswefeebythofc many vvholcfome 
lawes made by them againllperiury,murder,whordom, 
&c.and thofeterrours, tearmedby their , poets furies, 
wherwith in grolle fins, their confcience was poircircd. 

. . Confcience 
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Confcience Chriftian, hath, belides this diuinelight 
of nature that oth'er cleare light of thefcriptures todi- 
reftand guide it j whofe guidance is more large and 
morediftindl, then that which hcathnifli conicicncc 
had: thefe things might be profitablieprciredfurthery 
butifearcihauc beene alreadie too long in them^ : 
'Bernard ( if that Treatie of conlcicnce be his ) rtiakes 
fourc forts of confcience,tranqmllafccond- 
ly^ala d tpirhatayihitdW^bona trmqf*illafouv^d:^{yybQm 

m & turbataim euill quiet conicicncc,an euill troubled 
confcience 5 a good quiet confcience, a good troubled 
confcience. OFcuill quiet confcience arc three forts; 
fir ft, the large confcience , that fwallowes fmall linnes 
(as they are termed) without Icruple or remurmura- 
tion : ftirres oncly in groile enormities; (;rembies at 
murther, plealcth it felfe in raih angcr:rcftraincs from 
great oathes, by wounds blood, 8^. makes no confei- 
cnce of thole by faith, troth, bread, fire, &c. 

Second kind of quiet euill conlciencc is,thcl]um' 
bring and fleeping conlciencc i that ftirres not, till it 
pleafcGod by afflidrion, or fcareof death to awake it 
Then all the world for a good conlciencc. : t 

Third the feared or brawnie conlciencc ^ that in life 
and death, profperitie and aduerfitie, is fenfeleirc as a 
ftone 5 as is laid of Nabali I Ipare the large handling 
of thefe particulars ; realbns or caufes of this euill quiet 
conlciencc,thefe.' firft, ignorance fecondly, errour 
thirdly, commonnes pf fin,when it isgrowneinto fa- 
fliioni thus it is thought, the Patriarches fwallowcd vp 
their Polygamic, fourthly cuftome of finne, fiftly, 
want ofa found and faithfull miniftcrie, i Cor. 14. 

But hence arc thefe two conlccftariesjfirft, that euery 
quiet confcience is not prefentlic a good confcience,' 
bccaufc quiet: for eucn euill confcience may be at peace; 

and 

Dilittati*. 

^ Gcn-42.2i. 
‘ Ephef 4.18. 
1 Tim.4.i 1. 

Sam. 25;.57. 
*Ephef.4.i8. 

loh. 16.Z, 
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and many prodaimc their mifericand fliamCj that li- 
uing in groire linnes, thankc God they were ncuer. 
troubled in conicience. 

Secondly, that therefore the not ftirringorrecoy- 
ling of the confcicncc, is no good rule to w alke by 
loh. 16.Z, 

Afecond kinde ofcuill conicience is the ftirring or 
troubled euill confeience j which alfo hath three ditfe- 

• rcnces; firft,which ftirres in fmajl things, fwallowesvp 
n Mar,z3.i4, greater in filencc, " gnidgeth at breaking the fridayes 

fall, at flefh in Lent, but at no time ftickesat ftrangc 
flelh. This generally popilh Confeience. 

Secondly , which accufeth andterrifieth fordoing 
good , or omitting cuill, through errour of iudge- 
ment. 

Thirdly, that too forclyaccufeth, though rightly,as 

Toremedie theiull terrourof the confeience this 
doe: firftj humble thy felfe vnder the mightic hand of 

oPfal.3i.3,4.f. GOD, acknowledging thy guiltinclfe ® ; fecondly, 
begge earneftly of the Lord, tohaue thy confeience 
fprincklcd with the bloud of Ghrift, Heb, 9.14. 

Adde as fignes ofan euill acculing confeience thefc: 
r loh.j.io.zi. 

‘llob.ij.zi. ^ 

firft, to file the ftrokeof the miniftcricP, fecondly, 
fearcfulneire and trembling indarknefte andfblitude, 
euen at the noife ofa leafelhaken*!: thirdly, general! 
difquietnelfc in the heart. Ifaj 

A confedfarie hence is this, that eucn ftirring con¬ 
feience is not a good confeience. Followes now that 

! which we call good confeience. 1 
Of good confeience I herefpeake, not intending an 

• abfblute goodnelfe; which is none fince the fall, j 
know confeience pcrfcdlly, and throughly good, is 
alwayes ftirring,yetexcufingand comfortable: asap- 

pearcs 
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pcarcs by ^dams fcarclctrc conufrfing with Gods 
Maieftie, in time of innoccncie: and therefore all that 
deadnetfc and dulnelfe of confciencc, all acdufations 
and tcrrours of confciencc, let them be as fo many 
remembrances of our natiirall giiiltiricire, and faflihg 
from our firft eflate. 

But of confciencc, as it is good in pkt after rege¬ 
neration , fo fpeakeI,andfo '^ouXdTdermrd bevnder- 
ftood: this alfb is of two forts, good and quiet,good 
and troubled ; not that the goodnclle of confciencc 
ftands in difquletnelfe, but that there may be a good 
confciencc, where there is trouble, and fbmedegreeof 
terrour. 

The good miiet confciencc, is that that rightly ex- 
CLifcth in Chrilt lefus, vpon priuitie of performing 
the conditions of remiflion, faith and repentance, 
this that SalomoncsXs a continual! feaftr, thelewell 
ofaChriftian, and as one well tcarmes it, hcauen 
vpon earths It hath ioyned with it boldnelTc and li- 
bcrtie to come into Gods prefence ®, fecondly, com* 
fort in dadgements, yea in the expectation of that 
rudgement of the great day, i loh, 4. 17. ^ T%m, 

48. 
Meancs to obtaineit: firft,toiudgcandcondemne 

our felues* .* fecondly, flablifli faith in Chrifts bloudu: 
thirdly, defire in all things to liuc honeftly, Heh. 

13.18. 
A good troubled confciencc, is that that accu- 

feth, for the breach of the law, and fometimes fils the 
heart with difquietnelle 5 fee Dauids heart fmiting 
him .^and this I call good, not fimply, but firft be- 
caufeittends to good in Gods children : fecondly, for 
that it is in a meafure in thofe that are fprinkled in their 
hearts from an euill confciencc y: thirdly,bccaulc there 
is fome reClitude in the performance ofehefe funClions. 

This 

r Pro.ij.i j. 

® I Ioh.3.21. 

^ I Cor.ii.31. 
w Hcb.9,14. 

X z Sam,24.io. 

y Hcb.io.2z. 
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2 zCor.iz.^. 

* Pfal.75.1. y. 

c Iob.53.13. 

This ftat€ of the conlcicncc is felt, cuer now and then 
in fomemcafurc in Gods childr€njand as Bernard (aith 
wcll,foii7Cof Gods Saints haiie more of the quiet good 
confcience j fome, more of the troubled good conlci¬ 
cncc : the firftisthe happier, thefecond the ftrongcr, 
but both rightcous.Wouldeft thou then know whether 
God be well pleafcd with both ? that God that frees one 
from temptation, ftrengthens the other in temptati¬ 
on * .‘the onefecics that the Lord is fweet, the other 
proues that the Lord is ftrongj ftrong in decdcand 
mightie in battailc, wherein though hec fufFcr his Icr- 
uants to be prclfcd, yet not to be opprclfed through 
the multitude of his companions. 

Notes of goodnes of confcience ioyncd with tcr- 
rour: fird, except in violence of temptation, it holds 
the principle; yet God is good to Ifracll, as in another 
cafe Damd Ipeakcs *; fccondly, refolues, though the 
Lord kill him,yet to puttrufl: in him the violence 
of temptation being ouer-blownc : thirdly, carneftly 
feekesto God by prayer: fourthly, carefully, and with 
an hungring denre, hangs on the minifteric of the 
word; and no Phifition more welcome in the deadlicft 
ficknelfe of the bodie, then an interpreter, that one 
ofathoufand.thatdeclarcs gods righteoufnestoaman 
thus troubled‘s: fiftly, continues the wayes of Gods 
coramandements, vliially with more ftridlnelTc, and 
more zealc,thcn others lelTc troubled j as Bernard well 
(aith, the one in rwcctncire, the other in (harpncirc, 
runnes the way of Gods commandements. 

And thus much of the nature, offices,accidents,and 
kindes of confcience; wherein, if I feeme to hauc 
bcene long, confider in what times wcliue: (econdly, 
how necelTaricthe (cnowledgc ofconlcience is j and for 
amends of this prolixific, cxpeifl cuen compendious 
breuitic in all that followeth, i. j 

Now 
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Now by this that hath been fpoken, the meaning 
the words is explaned 5 the applying of this verfe to 
the conclufionjfeeinthccy^W/// *, the thing proued 
is, that the Gentiles that knew not the law of KJHofes 

written, yet knew by nature fome things of the morall 
law of God, this proued by two arguments :6rft, their 
fad in outward doing the things which the law con- 
taines: fecondly, their conlcience,exculingin well do¬ 
ing, accufing in euil; ffu^a§luf^(ync,Coatteftants.That 
isjtogether with their fad j as their fad teftified their 
knowledge of the law, To their confcience alfo vvit- 
nelfed the fame. ; their thoughts, or rather 
their rcafbnings and dilcourlcs 5 becaufe confcience 
performes thefe offices by difeourfe, which we called 
the pradicalllyllogifme: ^iToc.^u j that is, as I 
takeas our Englifli reades,one another; 
but as it were by turnes 5 one while accufing , to wit,in 
euill doing j another while excufing ,to wit, in doing 

well. 

$ 
Verfe 
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rfei, 

Vfei. 

Ohfer, 

‘^'icclenit. 14. 

C H AP.2. -4;? tixpojmon vfen im inree 

Verfc 16. At the day vfhen Godfhall iudge the fe* 

crets of men by lefns ChriA , according to my 

Cj off ell, 

N the day when CJod'fhalliudge the 

fecrets of men^&c. The 13.14.13'. 
I iudge with beindu- 
dedin a parenthefis : -and thefc ' 
words to be referred to the twdfe 
verfe 5 exprefling the time, when 
the Gentiles fliall perifli for their 

breach of the law of Nature} and the lewes be iudged 
by the law, that is in that day .when God lhall iudge the 
fecrets of men,&c. 

Now the particulars of this verfe are thefe: firft,the, 
time, when we lhall be iudged, at that day .• fecondly, 
who lhall iudge, God: thirdly, what he lhall iudge, tht' 
fecrets of men ; fourthly , by whom bee lhall iudge, 
by le/tts Chrift; fiftly, the proofe hereof, or reference 
of the people to the euidence hereof, according to 
my CjoffelL 

In that day.] So though the Lord for a time delay 
to punilh the rebellion of wicked men, yet will a day 
comewheneuery tranlgreflion lhall receiue its recom- 
pence ^: Ibme finnes are here puniflied, that wee may 
know' there is a prouidence , taking notice of all: not 
all herepunilhed, that we might know there is a iudge- 
ment to come} other realbns of the delay; fir ft, to 
prouethe patience ofGods children: fecondly, to ag- 
grauatc the torments of the wicked that hauedelpiled 
his patience. 

For the vfe, fee Annotations on the Iccond chapter, 
the third verfe. 

Let vngodly men hence conceiue terror for finnes, 
and 
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and fpeedily turne from their iniquities ; 17. 

30-3*- 
Letvsall learneconicience andfidelitie in our cal- Vfii. 

lings,2 Cor.s.io. 

Let it patient our hearts in al afflidions,/^/?/.; .7.& 1 r. Vfe^ 

that is, the Father: although it matters not 
much whether wetakeithcrccirentially, or perlbnal- 
ly 5 thisadjforthefubftance of it, belonging to all the 
three perfonsj though with Ibme difference in the man¬ 
ner of adminiftration. 

This aggrauatcs theterrour of this iudgementto Vfi. 

the wicked, confidering they haueto deale with God, 
vnto whofe eyes all things are naked, and vncouered , Heb.4.13. 

whole iuftice is infinite,whofe pure eyes can indure no 
ynclcannclfefjwhofe power is vnrelifl:able,and that in 
his wrath is a confiiming fire g : and let this terrour of SHcb.1z.z9. ? ; 
the iudge perfwade vs, 2 Cor,^. 11. 

The fecrets of men.'] So that our fccretefl finncs fhall Obfer. 

not efcape his notice and ftrid cenfure, Ecclef. 12.14. 

Vainc therefore that digging deepe of hypocrites to Vfe^. 

hide their counfels from the Lord ; in vainedoththe Ifay.zp.i 

Adulterer waight for the twilight ‘, and the ffrumpet 'I0LZ4.1 j. 

couer her with darknelle, as with a mantle; GOD 
fecth in lecret ^, and fliall one day reward them 0- 

Mat.5.4. 

penly. 
And let it teach vs to auoide, as well lecret as open Vfei. 

finnes ; confidering wee deale with Rich a God, as to 
whom darknelfe and light are both alike h andlcarne, 
as the Lord fpeakes to Abrahamito walke before God, 

1 andto bevpright.G^ifw.iy.i. 
i Hence learne to refraine iudgement of mens fe- 

iPfal.i39,iz. 

crets, leafl: thou encroch vpon Gods Royal 1 preroga- 
tiue: and preuent not the time which the Lord hath ap¬ 
pointed tor difcoucric of fccrcts,lcaft by ouerhaftie 

cenfure, / 
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Ohfer, 

Phil. 2.9.10. 

Vfei. 

" Heb,2.ii. 

° 2 Tim.4.8. 

Vfei. 
pApoci.7. 

SI Rom. 1*1. 

Ohfer. 

»■ I Cor.f.i 1. 
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J cenfurc, thou condemnc the innocent, 1 Cor,^$, 

By lefits Chnjt.] As the immediate executioner of 
that iudgement: Compare 17* 31. And all the 
proceedings therein j to which alfo may be applycd 
that ^hctjoh, 5.22.23. this being a part of the admi- 
niftration ofthe world committed vnto Chrift the me^ 
diatour, compare alfo 10. 42. partly as a recom- 
pence ofhis humiliation ^ : partly bccaufe theprocec- , 
dings of the judgement being vifible, it feemed con- 
uenient that the iudge himfelfe fliould be conlpicu- 
ous. 

Now brethren, how vnlpeakeable is the comfort 
of this one meditation to the Children of God? that 
Chrift their brother", their redeemer, their mediator, 
foali be alfo their iudge; andhowfhould we not rather 
loue and defire his appearing ° ? then Hauifhly feare the 
mention of it; compare 3 3.34. 

And how fliould this aftonifli with feare and trem¬ 
bling, all thofe that hauc pierced him through P, def- 
pifed his grace,and trampled vnder their feet the bloud 
oftheTeftamcnt?f/«'^.i2.i 8.tothe end. 

See wee now the euidenceto which wee arc referred 
for the proofe hereof. 

itAccordtngtomj CjofpelL] Pau/ej gofpcU not in re- 
fpc(51: of reuclation : but in regard of difpenfation, 
1 Or.4.1. I Cor* 9. 17. 16. zs> for the fldi- 
on ofan Euangelical ftory written by S.Faul, as by Ada- 

thew, ^J^arkoyf^c. Papifts themfelucs beginne to be 
afliamed of, 

Stn(&.<iAccordingtoMy g&fgelL] That is to fay,ac¬ 
cording as I haue taught in preaching of the Gofpell. 

Hence then may be collc61:ed, that the do<5lrincof 
thelaft iudgement is a part ofthcGofpell, and that not 
onclyasa preparatiue to grace, by breaking the hearts, 
but firft:,bccaufc it femes to explane the office of Chrifl, 

and 
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and is a part of his kingly fundion 5 and fecondly be- 
caufe it is alfo matter of great ioy and reioycing to the 
people ofGod *; and thirdly, a meanes tokcepevs in 
conrinuall awe of Gods maiefl:ie,and a fpur to all faith- 
fulnes in hisferuice, 2 Cor. 5.10.11. 

So that they are foolifh exceptions of graceleire peo¬ 
ple againftthe prelling and explaning of this Article of 
our faith j we are minifters of theGolpcll (they (ay) 
and therefoTe may not fo terribly thunder out the 
iudgcmenfsof GOD, nor meddle (o much with the 
dodrineofthe laftiudgement: as who fay the 
dodlrineof thislafl: iudgement, belonged not to the 
golj3ell; but thus bewray they their guilticconlcience, 
andgiue euidence of their little or none aflurance , or 
hope, off emillion of finnes, 24.15. 

And thus haueweabfblued thcfirftpartoftheApo- 
fllesalfumption 5 wherein hath beeneproued, that the 
Gentiles arc tranlgrcfforsof the law of God written in 
nature; and therefore fubied to condemnation: fo far 
is it, that they Ihould be iuftified by the workes of the 
law. 

S Verfe 
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Verfe 17. BthoU^th^u art called a lev?^ and resiej} 

in the Larv, and.glonesi tn (Jod. 

Verfe 18. iy4ndk^orvefi his Willy andallowesi the 

things that are excellent ^ in that thou art in- 

sirnSled by the Law: 

Verfe I 9. <i^ndperfwadefl thy felfe that thou art 

a guide of the blindy a light of them which are in i 

darkrjefey 

Verfe 20. An infirsiEler of them which lacks dtf- \ 

cretion, a teacher ofthevnlea^ned, which ha si 

the forme of knowledge, and of the truth in the 

Lawt 

Verfe 21. Thou therefore which teacheFl another^ 
teachefi thou not thy felfe ? thou that preachefij 

A man Jhould not slealeydoefi thou Lie ale ? 

Verfe 22. Thou that fayefiy A man fhculd not 

commit adulterieydoefl thou commit adulterie? 
thou that abhorrefi Idols, committcsl thou fa- 
criledge. 

Verfe 2 3. Thou thatglerieLl in the LaWy through 
breaking the LaWydtjhonoureH thou God? 

Verfe 24. For the Name of God is blafphe- 

med among the Cj entiles through you, as it ts 
written. 

He fecond remaines touching the 
lewes; and is handled from this place, 
the ly.verfethe 2. chapter, to the 
21, verfe of the 3. chapter. 

The conclufion of which whole 
place is this, that the lewes are allb 

tranfgrclTours of the law j and therefore cannot be 
iuflihed 
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iuftificd thereby. This conclufion is laid down from the 
I j.verfe oi the 2. chapter to the 24.proued in the: 4.by 
teOimonie,asairo in the 3. chapter from thep.ivfr/ff to 
nineteenth-, cleared from exceptions from the.2;. 
verf<^ to the ninth verfe of the third chapter. 

The palfage to this conclufion,is by preoccupation 
and preuentingof fuch things , as whereby the lewes 
laboured tokeepc off from themfelues,the fentenceof 
condemnation, wherein is, firft , an enumeration of 
their priuiledges whereofthey boafted, with a concef- 
fion of them, ^erfe 17. 18.19.2 o. fccondly, a corredi- 
on, wherein he Ibewes the vanitie of fuch priuiledges, 
without obedience; and in a Rhetorical! Dialogifme, 
confiding of many galling interrogatories, propounds 
the conclufion obliquetie 5 w^.that the lewes notwith- 
ftanding all their boafling, weretranfgrelfours of the 
law: which he prouesfrom. an effed of their tranf- 
grcfiion, confirmed by teflimonie of the Prophet 
6z^ch.'^6.2‘^. 

The priuiledges whereof they boafled, were partly 
cxternallj partly internail; outward priuiledges are 
firfl, the title of lewes, and that as itfeemes in this 
regard, for that the Meffiah was promifed to come of 
the tribe of Udah : fecondly, the giuingof the law, 
that is,becaufe the Lord had vouchfafed them that dig- 
nitic as to commit vnto them the oracles » : wherein 
they are faid to red, as in a matter of much grace and 
fauourfrom God, as indeed it was; faue onely that 
they pleafed thcmfelues too much in the very giuing of 
the law, without regard to the obedience ofit,or refped 
to the ende thereof, which is Chrid for righteouf- 
nelfe to them that beleeue '^: there was the outward 
Couenant which GOD had made with that people, 
paffing by all other Nations: in regard the Lord had 
called himfclfe the G O D of ifraell, and in theCoue- 

S 2 ' nant 
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t Gen.49.10. 

“Deiit,4.8. 

a Cor.3.15. 
14. 
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nant promifed to be their GOD. Thcfe in the 17. 
verfe. 

Inward priuilcdges j knowledge of the will of God, 
and that in an excellent mcafure; in fo much that they 
were able to difccrne, and put difference betwixt good 
andeuill; to iudgc of things agreeing to the law, and 
to difcrythings ditfenting there-from; notonely fo, 
but ablealfotoinffrud: others j which he enunciates, 
firlf, metaphorically 5 then piaindy, as expounding his 
metaphor, 19.20. 

Where by the way,helliewes thatthelc things were 
in many but vaine bragges 5 refidencing their vaine 
boafting fitly to the falhion of our people; I truft I 
am not nowtolearne my dutie; I hope I know what 
my dutie is, and for needeam able to inftrudt others. 
THg^6)^cpci)(yivTHC)'V4£(Ti6)g,whercby hemeanes as 1 take 
it, the very Idea as it were of knowledge,and that truth 
taught in the law 5 and the platforme of knowledge ga¬ 
thered into a compendious methode for their owne, 
and other mens information, &c. Thcfe their priui- 
ledges. 

Followes the corredion, in a vehementobiurga- 
tion: t'r/»/?r^2,where the words arc plaine,and free from 
d\^c\i\t\t:vsrfe 22.Sacrilege 5 vnderftand here general¬ 
ly the robbing of God of his honour. 

Now from the body of this Text: and drift of the 
Apoftle , obferue this one generall conclulion: that 
no outward priuiledge , nor inward grace auaileth 
any thing to laluarion without obedience 5 it hath 
truth both in law and Gofpcll; great were the priui- 
ledges of the lewifh Nation , many the perfonall gra¬ 
ces of many: compare this place with Rem. 9.4 y.o, 
yet nollielter from Gods wrath, while feucred from 
obedience: awonderfull dignitieitwas, as euer had 
creature, to be the mother of our Sauiour j yet this 

was 
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was noc that, that made the Virgin bleiled 5 but her 
hearing and keeping of the word of G O D y. An ex¬ 
cellent fauour, tobebroughtvpattheleetcofChnft, 
and to beof hishoulhould {eriiantS5 yet whatauailed 
it Inrlas I an vnreformed reprobate. An high dignitte 
to be a preacher, and an interpreter of the will of 
God to his people, to worke miracles, cart out diuels, 
yet nothing auailcabic, if thou be a worker of iniqui¬ 
ties :what profited it £y^«,tobecircumcifed, to lor- 
row for finne, continuing in prophanenelfc^ ^ What 
lehtt, that he was iealous for the Lord of hofles ^ i not 
regarding to walke in the way of the Lord, nor depar¬ 
ting from the finnes of leroboam ludiu , that 
hce was one of the twclue, an Apoftleadoerofmira- 
cles, a forrowfull penitent‘s, his heart hanging after 
his couetoufnellef What Balaam^ that he prophelicth, 
wiflieth to die the death of the righteous, refulihg to 
liue the life of the righteous : what the lewes, to hauc 
cate and drunkein Chrills company, to haueheard 
him teach in their Synagogues,conlidcring they were 
for all that, workers of iniquitie ® ? or what vs, to be 
baptized, to heare, readc, know the will of G O D •, 
while wee are no doers of it i for fearch both Couc- 
nants,lawandGolpeil, fee, whether they require not 
both,obedience.19 5. ler.^ 1.33. 

To apply thele things to lufticiariesaccording to 
the law, as the Apoldle doth ; fee wee how fandie a 
foundation the hope of all fuch men is built vpon , 
that for outward priuiledges, promifethcmlcluesfal- 
uation and rightcoufneire-, thereisnofuch couenait, 
that if we be circiHucifed, borne in the Church, know 
Gods will, &c. wee fhall be iuftified ^ the law re¬ 
quires doing, and perfed doing of all the commers 
thereto. 

Giue leauc alfo to apply it after the tenour of the Gof 

ii_pell, 
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pell j and couenant of grace, wherein alfb new obe¬ 
dience is required to faluation, though toother ends,& 
on other termes ^:and let allfuchas boallohheir Chri- 
ftendome,and other common perfonall graces, lay it to 
heart: knowing that their idle faith cannot faue them, 
if it befeueredfrom obedience^ not that it hath place in 
iuflifyingjbutyetisneceirariein theperfon iuftificd. 

There bethatthanke God for their knowledge-, and 
it is indeed a thanke-worthie gift of God j time was 
( fay they) when I knew neither God nor his will j now, 
I thanke God, I know when I doe well when I dp ill, 
&L<: but if thou know and doe not, how is thy 
ftate bettered % ? others praile God they findefwcetnes 
in the word 5 whereas it was deathto themtohearea 
Sermon , now they haiiea delight in hearing. 
a good gift of God , but nothing in auaile without re¬ 
formation brothers boafl: of zealejlet themlce lehu ‘;o- 
thersof griefe forfinne, their heart akes tothinkeof 
them*, let them fee ludas ^ 5 others of defires and 
fieeting purpofes to leaue finne 5 otljers of Ibme mo- 
mentanie cxternall reformation 5 this is much 5 yet 
read we of maniefoulerelapfes and fearefull apoftafies, 
Z Pet. 2.Z0. 

And let it teach vs, to ioyne to all thefe worthie pri- 
uiledges & graces of God, through reformation of our 
hearts, and lines , read 2 Cor. r 7.1. wherein the Apo- 
ftlehath comprifed in a fliort fumme, the whole do- 
dirine of Chrifiian reformation, firfi:, the nature, le- 
condly,the meafure, thirdly, the grounds, fourthly, 
the meanes.The nature may thus breifiy be collected 
out of the text: to be the purging of our felues from all 
filthinelfe both of flelh andfpirit, and growingtofull 
holineireinthc feare of Godi the heart is notaU",nor 
theoLitward man all ° : many things fuffice not?,but all 
filthinelfe muft be forfaken : nor yet to ceafefrom 
 euill,, 
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euill,except thou doe good Full holinelFc implies 
two things, firftjvniucrialitie of graces r,fe condly,perfc- 
dion indegree ; which though we cannot attaine, yet 
muft we aime at. ThiL 3.12.13, 

Reafonsjthcpromifes.firft, of Gods prefence; fc- 

condly, of his acceptance j ihirdly of his father-hoodi 

zCor.6.i^. 
Meanes/eare of God,wrought thus, firlt, fcttingour 

felues alwaiesin his prefence'5fecondly, confidcring 
he hath pure eyes =,thirdly, meditation of iudgemcnts 

particular , generall 5 fourthly , Gods kindnclfe, Pfal. 

-11 Vi 
Thefethings may feemc impertinently here applied 

to the Euangelicall, which arc fpoken according to 

thelcgall couenant, in cafe of iuftification i but con- 
fidcr that they are thus applied Analogically onely.ha- 

uing their truth alfo after a fort in the Gofpell. 
Sundry other perticular s might be obferued out of 

this Text,one only I will infift on:& that is this, whereas 
the Apoftle thus fliarply chides the dilfolute, life of 
thofe,that would bemafters inlfrael,andyet liued inwil- 
full difobedience; we may obferue, that therc.cannot be 
a more odious thing, then for a man to take vpon him 
to teach others, negleding in the meane whi e to 
teach and reforme himfelfc: and how bitterly the fpi- 

ritof God euerie where inucighed againit fuch tca> 

chers: fee P/aLso. 16,17. z3.4 
And it (hould admonifti euery of vs in place oi tea¬ 

ching to begin indrudion and information at our 
felues ;fundryVeafons there are moiling to this dutie-, 

firft our admonitions otherwife growvainc, contem- 
tiblc and odious u.cuillpradife in our felues, not one- 
Ivimpayhng the authoritie of our teaching, butcuen 
making" all admonitions loathfomc vnto ourpeonle, 
fccondly, more hurt doth ill example then allinhru- 

Slfayi.lV. 
a Pet. I.y.6.7 

® Pfal.ijp, 18. 
Heb. 4. ig. 
t Hab.i.i j. 
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dion,admonition, or corredioncanprofit5 thirdly, 
betides that, tliepeoplevruallyattendmore to exam¬ 
ple, then to dodrine , till that wifedome prcfcribed 
A/^ihr- 3. 3* be learned : fourthly , and what a wofull 
cafeisthat‘/’rfW intimates i Cor.^.iy, offuchteachers, , 
that preaching to others, thcmlelues through difobe^ 
dience become ca(fawaies, fiftly, to fay nothing, that 
fuch men can neuer with that power, and feruencie rc- 
proue that linne in another whereoftheir owneconfei- 
ence is guiitie 5 yea it fares with fuch a man,as with him 
that holds a maddedoggeby theeares, heeknowes 
not whither is heft, hold him or let him goe; and what 
combates fuch men haue , when they fall vpon texts 
that point the finger at their owne fores we fee in expe- ! 
ricnce. ( 

Verfei^. But proceed we in the text. In this verfe is theproofe 
of the conclufion by atQ(\imonicofSz,echteJ,cap,2 6. 

20. Thelcwes were traufgrellours, proofe; for the 
name of God w as blafphemed amongft the Gentiles 
through them 5 partly in refpedl of the wrath of God 

\ 
vpon them for their tranfgrefifions , partly, for other 
their abhominable adions,which opened the mouthes 
of the heathen to blafpheme the truth, mercie, power. 
puritie of the Lord, whiles their finnes drew down the 
vengeance of God vpon them, 

Ohfer, But hereobferue, how the lewd life of Gods peo¬ 
ple profeffing his name turnes to the blemifii and di- 

1 Sam. 11.14. ihonour of the Lord .* experience hereof wee fee 
dayly 5 let a prophane man, that neither fearcs God 
nor reuerenceth man, line in the grcfell: iinnes that 
can be thought of nota wordofreproofeor diflikevt- 
tered 5 let another that profclfeth religion,through in- 

.firmitie, but once in his life to be OLiertaken,then are 
the mouthes of all the prophane multitude opened a- 
gainft the very truth, andprofeffionitfclfe; thefe are 

your 
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)ipur bible*bcarerSj your profellours ^your men of the 
holy hoLife, fee their fruits,&c. The finne fearcfuliis 
fuchasgiueoccaiion, fee 2 Saw.iz. 

VcrCczS' f or (ftrcHmci/ion verily ispr fcal?leif 
thou doe the Law: hut if thou be a tranfgrefor 
of the LaWy thy (fircumeijion is made vnetr^ 
csimcifon. 

N thefc vvorxJs is a new prolepfis, 
the obiedlion whereof is this 1 if 
the/e formerpriuiledges auaile not 
to righteoufiielfeandfaluation yet 
circumcilion at lead may deed 
vs, elfe what v(e is there oi circum- 
cifion ? Circumcifion is profitable 

to iudification: Ergo, work es of the law ferue toiudi- 
fic. zyfnf The anlwere followes, of three members; 
fird,aconcedion> Circumcifion indeede is profitable: 
fccondly, a corre<flion, wherein is fird a limitation, if 
thoukeepe the law 5 illudratcd by an Antithefis, verfe 
25. and a comparifon from the greater to the leife, 
verfe 25.Secondly,adidin(dionjcircumcifion is oltwo 
forts 5 literall, fpirituall,outward^inward jliterail auailcs 
not except with men 5 the circumcifion of the heart is 
that onely thatdands in force, and hath acceptation 
with God.2 8. ^ 9. 

In this period I mud profelfe a lu-aruing from the 
courfcl held in pubIikchandling,asiudgingmyfet.ond 
thoughts here fomewhat wifer 5 circumcifion I then 
tooke as a Sacrament, iealingvpvntovsthccouenant 
of grace, and conceaued the profitablenelle of thisfa- 
crament here mentioned, to be as of others, a meane 
to confirmefaith; thelawalfo Iredrainedto that con* 

A 

dition 
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condition of faithand new obedience,to which the Sa¬ 
craments binde V's, as 

But now obferuing the fcope of the Apoftle, mec 
thinks this expofition though iutable enough to thea- 
nologie ofFaith,yet fitting not the drift of the Apoftle. 

That wee may better iudgeof thefenfe ; confider 
we a little the purpofeof the holy Ghoft ; which is, as 
I take it, to take from the lewes all their vainc confi¬ 
dence in circumcifion & fuch like ceremonious obfer- 
iiances in the matter of iuftification:they obiedl circum¬ 
cifion is profitable to iuftification : yeelds it with 
a limitation, and a diftinftion as before, not to be long. 

Confider we what it is whereto the Apoftle affirmes 
circumcifion to be profitable. Anf, to iuftification in 
the fight of G O D .* for that is it which the lewes ex¬ 
pelled from circumcifion. 

The queftion then is,how the Apoftle could affirme 
circumcifion to be auailcabletorighteoufncs of works 
in the fight of God .* feeing 11. it was inftituted 
for a figne, and a feale of the righceoufncirc of faith. 

Circumcifion is confidered two wayes 5 general-' 
lie as a ceremonic, or abranchofthelawceremoniallj 
more ftridlly as a Sacrament J as a part of the law, it 
may trucly be (aid to be auaileable to iuftification, pro 

pane ftia^ as euery part of obedience auailes that w.iy. 
Now whether in this fenfe the Apoftle affirmes it to be 
auaileable, I dare not determine 5 how be it this is euc- 
rie where euident, that the lewes vfed, vrged , trufted 
more in it as a part ofobedience, then as in a facrament 
ofthe Couenant of grace,reade'5*23. 

Yea.whatifwe take itas a Sacrament, and fay that 
it allured cuen iufticiariesof faluationby workes, if 
they could bring fuch workes as the law required ? 
Surely, all that the Lord requires in both Couenants, 
is obedience vnto the law : and that is the condition of 

both 
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both Couenants i that obedience to the law be perfor¬ 
med; thisonely the difference, that the legal! Couc- 
nant requires righteoufneire to be performed by our 
feluesi that of grace admits this difpenfation, that if 
we can bring it performed by ourfurety,. it fhall auaile 
to righteoufnelfeandfaluation: in fumme, Circumcifi- 
on feales vp faluation euen to iufh'ciarics hjpothettcc^ 
ifthey keepe the law; to beiecuers certainely in ref- 
pedtof the euent, ifthey butbeleeuc in Chrift , and 
performe new obedience, fee Gal.5.'^. 

But here I thinke the obferuation is eafie out of the 
bodie ofthe Text: that the worke done in Sacraments 
auailes not to righteoufnelfe or faluation , except the 
condition ofthe couenant be performed 5 by thofe that 
partake them : firft, the condition, then the Antithe- 
lis fliewes it, if thou be a breaker of the law, thy Cir- 
cumcifion is made vncircumcifion; thatis, all one to 
theeasifthou hadft neuer beeneCircumcifed :yea,a 
Gentile wanting the Sacrament, hauing obedience, 

j nearer heauen then thou, that hall the Sacrament, 
j dnd negledfefl: obedience : and weigh well that the 
I Lord in promifing, or fealing, bindes not himfelfe to j 

pcrformance,but conditionally} that we performe our 
rcftipulation, & whence Sacraments fliould haue effica- 
cic 5 but from the promife and grace of God, I fee not. 

And therefore thatis a meere collufion of Papifts, 
when they teach thatthe worke done in Sacraments; 
is auaileable to thofe that participate, yea (tne hono motu 
vtentis, Seewefirfl: their explication, fecondly, their 
reafbns: in Sacraments therefore they afligne a double- 
worke; one ofthe worker, that is, of him that receiues 
the Sacrament: another which they call barbaroufly 
opm operatum: that is, the adl excrcifed about the Sa-' 
crament,as in baptifme j opu^operant, is the deuotion 
ofhim that receiues it> theworke wrought, the very 

fprinkling 

y I Cor.io.i. 
2.3.4.?. 

Vfe, 
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fprinkling or dipping in water, and pronouncing of 
the 'vords by the minideri which very worke wrought, 

■(e^,:cept there be Obex^ that is , an impediment in the 
' eceauer, td eft. except he fet himfeifc purpofeiy to hin¬ 
der the effedofthe Sacrament,) confers faith,luftih- 
cation , pardon of finne, &c. This the ancient expofi- 
tion, and how^ocuttBelUrwineandComc otherNeo- 
tcrickcs amongft them hunts after other expo- 
iitions and take themfclucs fiandered, when this opini¬ 
on is affigned vnto them j yet when they haue all done, 
their owne explanation is coincident herewith, for 
what ods betwixtthefe two ? that the verie a(fl: of Sacra¬ 
ments confers grace withoutthedeuotion of the recea- 
uerjandthat itis nothing elfc for Sacraments to confer 
grace by. the worke done, but to confer grace by force 
of the verie Sacramentall adion ordayned of God for 
this purpofe, not by the merit, that is to lay, difpofi- 
tionof thefufeipient; this being the gencrall dodrine 
ofthemoft, that Sacraments confer the grace which 
theyfignifie^ where is no predifpofitionofhim that 
receauesthem. 

Now when they come to proue this conclufion, they 
thus enunciate it, that the Sacraments are true inftru- 
mentall caufes of grace; w hich if they would thus ex- 
plane, that the Sacraments are inftruments or meanes 
of grace which they are ordayned to confer, potejtaie: 

we would eafily accord with themi for it is true, that 
they Are not, emptie fignes, but by Gods ordinance 
h^ueA fitneirc, when they light vpon a fubied right- 
lie difpofed, to worke that whereto they arc ordayned; 
but to fay that they are actuals caufes of grace where 
they are applied to fubiedts not difpofed, is a thing 
fcnfelelfc, and without ground in the word ofGod 

But let vs fee their reafons: which arc, firft, teftimo- 
nics, fccondly, artificial! arguments: firft, teftimonie 

’ is 
_ 
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is, cJi'Iatl). 3. 11. whence they thus conclude Chri<ls 
baptifme is more powrefull then fohns, but loins Bap- 
tifmedidnourilh iaithwhereit was already, thereh-re 
Chri ft confers it \vhere it is wanting, all this wee 
eaftly yeeld being rightly vnderftoodj but they deceiuc 
vs inthe humonumieofehrifts baptifme, which they 
thus interpret 5 that by Chrifts baptifme we muft vnder- 
ftand, that which he inftituted for the perpetuall vfe of 
the Church, vnder the clement of water , whereof 

-2 8.19. whereas itismanifeft, that here we are 
to vnderftandthe baptifme which Chrift miniftred in 
fhedding out the gifts ofthc holy Ghoft vpon his Dif- 
ciples. &c.as 

Teftimoniethefecond, Mtsir. 16. i Hethatbelee- 
uethand isbaptifed fhallbcfaued. To omit their 
cauils againft vs , it will be vnpoftible hence to con¬ 
clude, that baptifme confers grace, orfaluation where 
itis wanting by the w'orke wrought .‘all that is here af¬ 
firmed, is that faluatiun belongs to them that beleeue, 
and arebaptifed. Nowhowajfurdly hence is conclu¬ 
ded therefore baptifme confers grace and faluation 
ex opere operato ? whereas frft, faitli foregoetlijand fe- 
condly, if is added that who fo belecuech not (hall be 
damned, yea though he be baptil'ed. 

Teftimonie the third,/<?/^« 5. 5. Hence they thus 
conclude,baptifme of water is caufe of new hirth;there- 
fore it uorkes regeneration by the worke wrought. 

hr ft,yeeld that by water we arc hereto vnderftand 
the Sacrament j yet follow es not the concluHon^ yea 
the very coupling oftl .e holy ghoft with w aterjintimatcs 
thus much at lea ft , that iftheholy Ghoft worke not 
with the clement, (which ispuffible) the Sacrament 
auailesnot to regeneration: fecondly, it is not w ithout 
caufe , that our Sauiour oft makes mention of the 
holy Ghoft onely, and his purpofeis this onelie to 

fhew 
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*Rom.4,ii. 

1 John 5.8. 

Oicvv the neceffitie ofnew birth to faluation, verfey,^, 

yea and othervvife this abfurditie would follow, that all 
lacking baptifine Ihould be damned ; and that fomc 
haiiingthe vvafhing otthefpirit fhould not be/aued, 
becaulcthey want the Sacrament. 

Teftimuniethc fourtli, 3 8. 22.16, 
T^pent and he hapttj'edfor remijfion ofjimes, he haptifed 

and wajh arvay tky jinnes in callme on hti name: therefore 
baptifme confers rcmiflion of hones, by the workc 
wrought, firh , the Text it felfe requiring Tome 
things,as dilpohtions, plainely euertsthat inference of 
op}u eperattim 5 for ifbaptifme of it felfe confers remif 
fion j why doth Peter require repentance ? and ^na~ 

nicu inuocation ?fecondly , why doe themlelues con- 
feffe, that both the lewes beleeued and Paul repented 
ere they were baptifed, and yet would haue vs beleeuej 
that where is no difpolition of the receauer , the Sa¬ 
craments confer grace 1 but hence it is eahliecollecfled, 

. that the meaning of the places is this 5 that baptifme 
was to be receaued as a feale for their further atfurance 
of pardon 5 for who knowes not but that to belec- 
uers, and true penitentiaries remiflion belongs by the 
promifeof God? why then mufl: they be baptifed? 

For further confirmation ^, receauing the Sacra¬ 
ment as ateflimonie and vvitnetfe of their reconcilia- j 

tion with God. 

“Ezech.56 25 

Teftimonie the fiftand PvtatyEphe. 5.16Tit .3.5.whcr 
baptifme is made the inftrument of purging and rege¬ 
neration. dx/w/. Firft, doubtfuil whether there be anic 
fpeach of the Sacrament, or whether onelie of the 
blood ofChrifl:, and the fpirit ^ f fecondly, let that be 
granted , yet their worke done will neuer hence be 
concluded : we yeeld them inftruments and meanes 
this way : but yet foas that their efficacie, requires a 

predifpolition, in thofe that reccaue them. 
TeffimO' 
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TeftimonieJafl: i Peter 3.22. Baptifincfaueth.cix^/?/! 
the place it felfc affords folutioii: baptifmc faucth, but 
there is a twofold baptifinc; one elcmentarie; whereby 
the bodieis wafhedjthcother fpirituall, whereby the 
confeienceis purged 5 hereof this place is tobevudet' 
flood ; at Icaft they are to betaken coniundly, fothat 
without this latter, the former hath no failing effica- 
cie. 

Seewe now their artificial! arguments, firfl, a frib- 
ieUis, or perfons to whom Sacraments are adminiflred, 
they are rightly and profitably adminiflred to infants, 
deafe, dumbe, madde, fleeping, therefore are not fignes 
onelie flirring vp faith, but immediatlie conferring 
faneflitie by the worke wrought, Firfl, their an¬ 
tecedent of generall containesa mofl abfurd falfiticj 
forwho, buta madde man , would minifler the Eucha- 
rifltoachild, a madde min? &c. Not being able to 
examine thcmfelues, or difeernethe Lords body ? or 
with what profit Ihould they partake them ? fecond- 
ly, if particularly vnderflood of baptifme , the confe- 

j quence is abfurd 5 for what though it may profitably 
! be adminiflred to infants? (for as touching madde 

men notable to profelfc faith) me thinks Papifls fliold 
demurre of adminiflration : mufl the profit needs be 
conferring of fandlitie, without their difpofition? 

i and not rather their obligation and binding to obe¬ 
dience through their whole life ? we minifler rightly 
to infants of beleeuing parents thereby initiating them 
into the couenant, binding them to pei petuall obe¬ 
dience 5 but whether baptifme any otherwife profit 
them, till they hauediferetion to make vfe of baptifme 
by meditation, to me it is doubtfull. 

Second argument ahefjictenie^ they are fignes of di- 
uine inflitution and therefore pracflicall , and haue 
power by the worke done, to clfed: fome thing fu- 

pernaturall. 

•*1 Coi'.ii.iS, 
29* 
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pernaturall. We yeeldall 5 but yet their conclu- 
lion remaines vnproued; for what though they haue 
by diuine inlhtutionapower to vvorke fupernaturall 
effedls 5 yet adually they effed them not without the 
priEuious difpofition of the receiucr. 

Third argument, Sacraments depend on God in 
the very vfe, whoworkes by the minifter, therefore I 
by theworke done they confer grace. It folJowcs 
not: for what though concurrence of the principall | 
agent to be required to make the inftrument cffoilu- 
all i will it follow therefore, that the etfedl, to which 
they are defigned , is wrought wherefocucr the in* 
flrumentisapplyed? 1 take it not: except it be fliewed, 
that as the cooperation of the principall is nccellarie, 
foitisalwayes certaine and prefent; which who canaf- 
firmeto be perpetuall in the Sacrament? 

Fourth argument , Sacraments depend vpon 
Chrifts death and palTion , Chrids death hath giuen 
a power to Sacraments to workc grace, Ergo^ &c, 

firft, that Sacraments refpeiT Chrifts death, ra¬ 
ther as the obied:, then as the efficient: fecondly, be it 
graunted, that Chrifl: by his death hath procured vnto 
his children the gifts of the fpirit, by which Sacra¬ 
ments are effed:uall vnto vs? yet will it not follow 
thattherefore thy are effieduall to all rcceauers, in as 
much as theefficacieof Chrifts merit reacheth not to 
all, and againethefpirit by which they arc made effe- 
dliiall, is not giuen to all. lohn 16. 

Fiftargumcnt,Sacraments are effeiftuall to alFurcvs 
of pardon of finnes 5 therefore are pradlicall fignes , 
that haue a kindeof inherent vertuc to confer grace : 

It followes not s the Antecedent is too narrow to 
inferre fo large a confequent. It is true that they are ef- 
feduall meancsto alfurebeleeuersin greater meafure 
of the pardon of finnes 5 not true, that they are thus 

effcduall 
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cfteduall by the very rcceiuing, to thofe alfo that are 
not pre-difpofed. And Bellarminet fpeech is not to be 
forgotten 5 though facraments of themfclues beinfal- 
labiy effeduall, yet may it come to patle that to vs 
they arc not ctf’ecluall, in refped ot our owne indifpo- 
fition. 

Sixtargument,facraments refped faith, otherwife 
then the word; for the word goes before faith , ficra- 
ments follow ittherefore facraments worke their ef- 
fed: not by meditation or dilcourfe, but by inherent 
vei tue. ayfnf. A meere calumney 5 for what if Sacra, 
ments and the word be in that refped vnlike, that the 
•Word goes before faith,& Sacraments follow it ? Hiall it 
thence follow that Sacraments require not our medita¬ 
tion , to this end that they may be elFcduall ? or that 
they conferre grace where is no difpofition in therc- 
ceiuer ? Nay, doth not the contrarie hence follow, that 
for as much as Sacraments may not be adminiflred but 
to beleeuers .-that therefore they are not effeduallto 
vs without our predifpofition ? 

Seauenth argument, Sacraments are cfFeduall to the 
rcceiuer though rainiftred in an vnknownc tongue; 
therefore by the worke done, If by this notvn- 
derftandingof the language, they meanean vniuerfali 

I ignorance of thetenourof the Couenant; fo we deny 
I their Antecedent: if fuch an ignorance of the tongue, 

as that the Word of promife is vnderftood by the fufei- 
pient, though not as propounded by the rainiftcr; 
fo their Antecedent infers not the conclufion. 

Eight Argument ; ifthey auaile not,faue onely by 
meditation and vnderftanding, then were there no 
caufc why the learned &c. Ihould be baptifed. (tAnf- It 
followes not, for cuen they that vnderfland may by 
renewing their meditation in the vfc of the feales be 
confirmed. Kam.4,11. 
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^ i Cor.xo.1.1 j 

Argumentthclafl:) othcrwifcno difference betwixt 
facraments of new and old teftament. Weyeeld 
it in refpeA of efficacie*^ j though in the fignes, man¬ 
ner of lignifying, andfuch other circumftances diffe¬ 
rences be manifold. 

Many other both teftimonics and reafons are pro¬ 
duced by the aduerfaries, which partly for brcuitic 
fake, partly, becaufe they are not fb vrgent, norfb 
nearely concerne the queftion, I haueomitted jifany 
flialiiay that I haue impofed vpon them a conclufion 
which they maintaine not. Eytherthis muftbe 
their conclufion to which their reafons mufl beapply- 
ed; elfe proue they nothing againft vs: for weeyecld 
them to be not onely fignes to fignifie,but inftruments 
ctfcd:uall to conferre grace to Gods children in the 
right vfeof them. 

In this queftion my flay hath beene the longer in as 
muchasi feethedregges of this popifh leauento flick 
in our people that hold them pomchrefla pharmaca , 
falucs for all fores, and potions fopowerfull to cicanfe 
them from finne, that though there be no care of per¬ 
forming what they binde vnto, yet the grace therein 
offered they thinke fhall be by the worke done, com¬ 
municated vnto them. Letthem reade. i Cor.to.i. z. 

6/JyCar, 16.16,1 Pet, 1,11. Proceed we 
now in the Text# 

Verfe 

/__ 
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Vcrfc 26. Therfore if the vncircumcifion k^epe the 
ordinances of the Law^fhall nothuvncircHmci- 

Jion be comtedfor circHtncifton, 

He firftamplification, by Antithefis: 
fummc whcrofis this} that ascircum- 
cilion without obedience auailes not 
to (aluation 5 fo obedience, though fe- 
uered from circumcifion, is in fomc 
cafe comfortable* 

Vneircumcifion j vndcrftand metomynically, the 
Gentiles vncircumci(cd,ifit keep the ordinances of the 
Law. Firftj whether polfible tokcepcthclaw? 
ey^nf. This fcripture teach eth no fuch thing,being hypo- 

theiicall, It (ccmcs obedience is requifitetoiuftifi- 
cation, fo we grant j but then this we diftinguifli} 
that the obedience of the lawnecelTarietoiuftification 
is performed by bcIccucrsinthcir’furcticChrifticfuss 
and this requifitc to eucry perfon iuftified; not by our 
(clues, in as much as firft nature corrupted cannot po(^ 
fibly performe it ®; (ccondly, naturefandified is but in e Rom.8. j. 
part (andified. 

Re counted circnmctjton.] That is, as well eftcemed, Obfer, 

as if he werecircumcifcd* Now heremce thinkes, is 
more then intimated, that bare want of the Sacrament 
condemnesnot abelecuer 5 and that a bcleeucr though 
he want the(acrament,(that want not arifing from con¬ 
tempt, but fromineuitableneccffitic) maybeiaued. 
ScQ verfe 16. Not to be long this way .* it is that the 
'Rhemifs yecld vnto Gentiles before Chri ft not of the 
ftockeof tyfbraham. Whence thus wee reafon; that if 
vnder the olde teftament (acraments were not abfolutc- 
ly and cuery way nccelfary to faluation , then may wee 
Tz_n^ 1 
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not imagine fuch an abfblute neccflitie vnder the new: 
but before Chri ft not abfolutely nccclTarie. &c. 
For this were to make our condition worfe then was 
the ftatc of lewes, &c. Ohuci. If any dial! fay, that 
circumcifion was not then inioyned with fo ftraight 
charge as baptifmc now. The contrarie appea- 
reth. Cjen. 17.14 

Secondly, infants many dyed without Circumcifion 
before the eight day j ofwhom ifwee fliall conclude 
they were damned, wefhallfirftimpofe crymeofty- ■' 
ranny vpon Gods Commaundement*, andfecondly, | 
(which is not probable^,)be able to fay ot fbme particu- ' 
lars, they are damned. Now if bare want of Circumcifi- i 
on damned not them , neither doth bare want ofBap- | 
tifine throw vs out of hope of faluation. j 

Thirdly, without the Sacrament, righteoufnes and ! 
iuftification may be obtayned ? : if iuftification, then j 
faluation: betwixt which two, the connexion is infepe- ! 
rable. Rom.2,^o, | 

F OLirthly, ejMod ? Some of the aducrfarics con- I 
fclTe, that there are fbme cafes wherein Baptifme of ■ 
water is not abfolutcly nccclfaric as in martyrdome; j 
fccondIy,fpeake of a kinde ofBaptifiiie in vow, or de- j 
fire which in fbme cafe may auailetofaluation, I 

Fiftly, were authours of that diftinftion of nc- | 
ceffitic : firft, abfoiutcjfecondly, ordwaupotefiatps. 

Whence me thinkes is eafily concluded,that though 
Baptifme be ordinarily necelfarie to faluation, when • 
it may be had 5 yet not abfolutely ncceilai ie, where is a | 
bare want feuered from contempt. i 

i^id therefore audacious and vncharitablcis that 
fcntence of Papifts 5 that Baptifme is ncceflarie as a 
meane to faluation, and that in fuch fort, that if a man 
be not Baptifed,he perifheth eucrlaftingly, although 
perhaps for his ignorance, hee maybe excufed from 

\ breach 
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breach ofthe commandement to that endgiuen. 
Nowfure their proofes (hould be pregnant forfo 

hcauie a doome palled on fo many infants , borne 
in the Gouenant j and yet dying vnbaptifed.Let vs hearc 
them. 

Firft,/^’^. Except a man beborneagaineofYeater 

and the holy Ghojl^ hee cannot enter into the k.tngdome ef 

God, iyfnf. How ftrangc is it? that fo peremptory a con- 
clufion, (hould be built vponaText , of fo doubtfull 
and ambiguous interpretation ? how often doth water 
fignifie the fpirit ^ ? nay doth not our Sauiour intimate 
a difparitie of neeeffitie? when he firfl propounds,after 
repeates the abfolute neceifitie of regeneration, with¬ 
out mention of water i and Mar. 16. 16. hauing laid 
that who fo beleeucs and is baptifed fliall be iaued, in 
the Antithelis faith not, hee that is not baptifed, but on¬ 
ly, he that beleeucs not (hall be damned. 

And as to their fecond reafon from humane tefti- 
monies, let it fufhee to oppoie that one fentcnce of Aa- 
gufttneDe Baptif. contra donatat. Libro ^,cap. 22. that 
fufffing fometimes doth the ftced of baptifmc, 
prtan hath no fleightproofe from that theefcjtowhom 
(being not baptifed)it was fiid^thit dayJhalt thou be with 
mt in Paradice,Qgyod etiam atcjue etiam conjiderans^lfsdzh. 
Aufiinef) inuento non tantumpafsionempro nomine Chri- 
(li id'eyuod ex Baptifmo deer at ^ pojfe [tippler e 5 fed etiam 

[idem conuerfonem^ cordit, [forte ad^ celebmndum mj. 

Jierium baptif mi in Anguflijt temporiit fuccurinonpoterit. 

Neejue ertim Latre illepro nomine Chrifii crucifxtu esl, 

fed pro meritis facinorutnfuorum : neetjuia crediditpaf- 

fm eTl, fed dum patitur, credit, ^djnantum itatjue valeat 

etiam fine vifbiltfacrament0 Baptifmi'<yuedait Apofielut 
Rom. 10.10. Cerde creditur ad iufUtiamy ore autem fit 

confesfio ad falutem, in illo Latrone declaratum efl: fed 

tunc impletur inuifibiliter-^ cum myfierium ’Baptifmi, non 

T 3 con^ 
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cctitentvtHsreligionis [cAtArticulut necejjttatis excludit. 

Thus tarre AHsHne} whofc fumme amounteth to this, 
that though contempt of baptifine be damnable, yet 
bare want damnes no man. 

And let it admonifli vs, as to f-orbearcfentencing to 
hell all thofe that dye without the Sacrament ;fo not to 
aduenturcjvpon this falfcfuppolitionofabrolute necef- 
fitic, intruding into the Minifters funcflion : difcom- 
fortable is contempt, dangerous omiflion of this or¬ 
dinance, where it may regularly be had; and as dan¬ 
gerous without calling to vfurpe the honour of ttAaroriy 

Heh 5.5. 

Verfe 27. t^ndPjaU not vncircamcilion which it 
bj nature {tftt keep ths Latv) iudge thee^which 

by the letter and ctrcHtncifion art a tvanfgre^OHr 

of the Law ? 
Verie i8. For he if not a leWy which is one out- 

ward: neither if that circumeijion , which is 

outward in thefejh,s ’!" :! ■ ‘ ' 

Verfe 2 9*. But he is a lew which is one within\ and . 
the circumciftonis of the hearty inthefpirit^ not 

in the letter y whofe pruife is not of meuy but of 

Godt 

ira He next amplification followes, in a 
compar ifon of vncquals: bare want of 
circumcifion fhall not hinder the (alua- 
tion of a belecuing Gcntik 5 nay more, 
his obedience performed in want ofthe 

__ _ (acrament, fliall iudge thee, which by 
the letter and circumcifion art a tranfgrclfour of the 
law. Circumcifion by nature : that is, a Gentile wan¬ 
ting outward circumcifion : letter and circumcifiony 

that 
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that IS, literall and ext email circumcilion leucred from 
the grace of the Sacrament, lhall iudge, that is , con- 
demne: iudgement of men is properly alcribedto God, 
as the principall agent jfometimes to the word Sas the 
rule or witnes; fometimes to the Minifters and Saints'^: 
Firft,in rclped of their teftimoniej lecondly, exam- 
plej thirdly, approbation; Co here , the Gentiles lhall 
iudge the Icwes, wz., by their example, occafioning 
the Lord to poureoutthefeueritie of his wrath vpon 
fuch, as hailing more meancs, and prouocations, per- 
forme lelfe ductie and obedience. Compare 12, 

41.4^* - 

Then howheauy lhall be the condemnationofma* 
ny in the Church, exceeded of the heathenindeuoti- 
on, iuftice, and common honeftic ? how odious was 
periurie amongft them ? how rife amongft vs? Vfurie 
with them matched with murther jwith vs vied as a law¬ 
ful trade. Papids,to make profclytes trauaile fea & land; 
wander (good God) howfarre, to the Ihrines of Saints 
by them made Idols? inllruflion of families with vs 
negIcdted,andour alfemblies dcfolatc,&c. 

fVhich by tb^ Letter 4nd Circttrncifion.\ Letter and 
Circumcilion, that is literal! circumcilion hauing the 
clement, wanting the fubftancc.Interprcters note an 
Enallageofthcprxpolition (cAia)for (iy :) perhaps 
fitly} and yet, it may be the Apoftlc would intimate,the 
occalion of their tranfgrclfion j vaine confidence in the 
outward element receiued by them. This once is eui- 
dent in common experience,that truft to the elements 
incourageth many to libertinifnae in their liuesh Sa- 
craments rightly meditated leade to obedience ® : mif- 
applycd through corruption, occafion licentioufnes; 
as how often doc our people, reproued by the word 
GOD, for fwearing, drunkcnncllc, whoredomc, 
&c. takclandhjirie atBaptifme ? as if it alfured of re- 
_T 4 milTion 
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miffion 5 men trading in tranfgrcllion. Let fuchconfi- 
der, what now Follovves, in the Apoftles anfwere; and 
that is, the diftind:ion of lewesand Circumcifion, and 
analogically of Chriftians and their Baptifme. 

He w not a namely approued of God, and with¬ 
in the Couenant , that is one oHt-ward, &c. that hath 
onely carnall generation ol Abraham ’’ ; neither a 

that CircHmcijlon auaileablc tolaluation, that is out¬ 
ward inthefiefhj and cutting of the fore-skinne; but 
hceis the lew indeede, that is fuch in fecret: that is, in 
heart; whofe heart is vpright before GOD, in perfor¬ 
ming his reftipulation, Iincerc obedience 5 and circum- 
cifion which is ofthe heart •, whereby corruption ofthe 
heart is abated, in the fpirit: by the worke and operati¬ 
on of the holy Ghofl: *, whofe praifcis not of men onc- 
ly, which iudge after the outward appearance i but of 
God,which pondereth the hearts. 

Then there is more required to Chriflendbme,thcn 
to be borne in the Church, or to be fprinckled with 
the water of Baptifine, or to make profeflion of Chri- 
ftianitie j there be titular lewes,that are in truth the ve- 
rie linagogue of Sathan °: not all Ifrael that were born 
of Jacob p: not all Chriftians that are Baptifed. 

What a witlellc conclufion then is that of Pa- 
pifts ? from the name to the nature ofCatholikes: be- 
caufe named Catholiques by themfelues, and there ad¬ 
herents (for for v^s we giue it them onely) 
therefore the onely CatholiqueChurch in the world; 
and what a Church hauc they framed vnto Chrift i 

whereof fecret infidels, open offendersjmen lacking all 
true gracc,may be after a fort, true members; fothey 
profelTe faith) partake facraments, performe outward 
fubieeftion to their vifible Cerberus; indeed fecret infi¬ 
del s.profcfting faith, andnotbewTayinginfidelitieby 
lackeof reformation, may till difcoueric be reputed of 

men 
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men, membersofthevifibfeChurch ; but that they 
fhouldbe in any fort true members of that Church, 
whichChrift hath bought with his bloud, to whom 
thofe benefits of remiflion of finncs , refurredlion to 
glorie, and life eternall belong , pallcth (I dare fay) 
S.'Tauls skill, to conceiue, and BelUrmtnes logique to 
proue. Reade this Text. 

And’let it teach vs, notto content our felucs with 
thefe outward titular prerogatiues; but rather, la¬ 
bour wee to finde the folide nature of thefe in our 
hearts. 

Notes ofa true Chriflian indeed 5 generall ; oynt- 
mentof thefpirit.i M.2.2 0.Moreparticular,firfl:,they 
arc kings in ruling their ownc affcdions, gouerning 
their families, lofua 24.G'^’». 18.19. 
' -Prophets, inftruding therafelues. 2.21. and 
others within their compairc. 6. 

Pricffs, gifted with the fpirit of deprication, ZachaTi, 

12.10. Carefully and delightfully excrcifing it, inbe- 
halfe of themfehics and others, i Cor. i,z.loh, i. 3'. 

Notes of an heart truely circumcifed;firft,fuch wor- 
fhip G G D in fpirit: fecondly, reioyccin Chrift Ic- 

fus, hauing no confidence in the flcfli ‘i: thirdly, 
put off the finfull bodie of the flefh ^ And 

of this fecond Chapter hitherto. 

THE 
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THE Ill, Chapter. 

Vcrfi: r. tVhat is then the preferment of the levt ? 
or rehnt is the profit ofoorcssmcifieni 

Ver(c2# Atsf^hessery manner of way ; for chiefelyy^ 

hecanfevntothem veere committed the oracles of 

God, 

His chapter,firft,continues the allega¬ 
tions of thelewes in behalfc ofthem- 
fclues, and the Apoftles anfwcres to 
the lame j fccondly, after refumes the 
ailumption di/continued j that lewcs 
alfo arctranigreiroursofthe Jawj and 

thirdly, profecutes the firft conclufion j tliat man is iu- 
ftified by faith, without the workes of the law. 

Their firft allegation, propounded byway of que- 
ftion is verfe J. if the cafe be (b, that Icwes equal¬ 
ly with Gentiles, are lyable to condemnation for fin, 
belike then the lew hath no preferment abouc the 
Gentile, neither is there any benefit of circumcifion : 
but the lewes haue prerogatiues abouethe Gentiles, 
and circumcifion isfureprofitablcjf’r^i^. The Apoftles 
anfwerc confifts, firft, of a conceffion to the firft mem¬ 
ber; fecondly, a proofeof it; and thirdly a deniall of 
thcreafon,asitferiies to ouercurne the firft conclufi¬ 
on. verfe 9. 

The conceffion propounded, 2. much is the 
prero^atiue of the lew ^ proucd by inftancc, the ora* 
cles of C/ O D were committed vnto them; thc reft 
ftiallbe flicwcn in order. Obferue here fir ft,thc cxccl- 

' Icncic: 
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Icncie: fccondly ,proprietic: thirdly,manncr: fourtWy, 
the title oftheir prerogatiue. 

And hence obfcruc; fir(l,that it is an excellent and 
chiefe priuilcdge, to enioy the word and minifteric 
thereof; this Is faith 'Paul primartum-^ for fol take that 
particle; to note rather the excellencie of thebleffing, 
then the order of enumeration-^. See Pfal. 147. where 
the excellencieof it is Hiowne, by attributes, ctFe<n:s, 
comparifons.Firft, itconucrteththefoulc: fecondly, 
it is furCjwe may build on the truth of it: both in pro. 
mifeof mcrcic.and threatning ofiudgement: thirdly,it 
giueth wifedome,and that to the fimple: fourthly, it is 
righteous altogether, noerrourinit: fiftly, reioyceth 
the heart: hxtiy, pure in all points ; (eauenthly, en- 
lightenetli the eyes >compared to gold for profit) to 
hony forfweetnes :eightly5makcthcircumlpe<5l: firft, 
in (hewing the danger o( linne^.'fecondly,teachinghovv 
to auoide, verft 1 o. ninthly, it encourageth to obedi¬ 
ence by propounding rewards,comforts our dillrelfes^: 
inftrufds in rightcoufnes,di(couereth errours; checks 
our fteppings afide, which Daui^ counted a great be¬ 
nefit as the Arke.amongft the Ifraelites, fo this a- 
mongftany people, is a pledge of Gods prefence. 

How much then are we indebted to the piaiefty and 
bounty of our God, that hath graced vs with th.ispri- 
uie blefling ® ? but to fee how coldly thankes for this be¬ 
nefit comes from ws , is ftrangc; our peace and plen- 
ticj vvcc canlometimcs thankcfully acknowledge ; but 
this blclsing of blefsings, the glad tydings of peace, 
wrought with G O D by Icfiis Chrift ; and publillied in 
the Gofpcll; thisplcnticofthe word, how feerne wee 
eythcr to loath, as the ifraelites Manna ;or at leafi: cold¬ 
ly to commend and publifh the rich grace of GOD to 
vs in that bchalfe. 

Rcafons of it in many,earthly minidednesf;fir(l,be- 
. caufc 
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cles, whereto in alj doubts we Oiould reforr. There¬ 
fore T/Stm/j cals vs to the law and to the teftimonie s, 
and makes Gods ftatutesthemenofhiscoun- 
rdl ^ 

And if in fteed of aduifing with Councils and Fa¬ 
thers , men had carefully enquired at thefe Oracles, for 
matter of faith: doctrine, no doubt, had continued 
much freer from corruption. 

And if thofc fuperftitious ones amongft vs, in fteed 
of enquiring at fpirits of diuination ‘ , and wearying 
themfelues with confultations of Aftrologers, would 
tye themfelues to thefe Oracles, both the comfort and 
fuccelfeof doubtfull attempts,would be much the grea¬ 
ter. 

Verle 3. For what, though feme did not beUeue, 
Jhall their vnbeliefe mAko the faith of God with* 
out effe^l? 

Verfe^. Cjodfotbid lyea ^Ut (Jodbe true^ and e- 
uery man a lyar^oi it is writtenfThat thou mightfi 
beiufiifed in thy rpords^ and ouerconte when 
thou art iudged, 

Vt proceed we in the Text: Fervfhat 
though fame dealt vnfaithfully^ Poall 
their v/tfaithfuluejfe abolijh the faiths 
fulnejfeofC/od? Godforbidy&c, 

Their fccond obiedion followes; 
well; yet this will follow, that either 

the Lord hath falfified his faith, or cllc, tnat all thofe 
great promifes mentioned in the inftrumentof his co- 
ucnant,arebecomevnfruitfulland vnprofitablc vnto 
vs.e^»/.Ncitherofthefe ^for firft, that vnfaithfuincs 
was notvniuerfall among thclcwes; fomc dealt vn- 

faithfully 
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faithfully, and to them Gods promifeswere by their 
ownc default, vneffedlualh,but fome others there were, 
and fliall euer bein that people, to whom the Lord 
Oiallperformehiscouenant3 fecondly, yeathoughall 
men be lyars, and euen Gods ownc children, through 
frailty ,bewray particular vnfaithfulneirc 5 yetis God 
ftill true, both in himfelfe, and to them, if they be hisj 
rather pardoning their tranfgrelfions, then fuffering 
his truth to faile. And mans vnfaithfulneiFc ferues ra¬ 
ther to iliuftrate, then to ouerthrow the Lordsfideli- 
tie} in as much as he performes his promife, euen to 
thofealfo, tlxat in fome part deale vnfaithfully with 
him in his couenant. And this is proued by inftance 
/ haue finned th^tt thou mightfi he sufhfied , that is, I 
haue fallen through thy iuftpermiiTionj and this thou 
haft fuifered, that thou maift be iuftified: that is j de¬ 
clared and knowen to be iuft, and faithfull in thy pro¬ 
mife. 

Thisjfauing the better iudgmentof the learned:! 
take to be the meaning of the word. For that which 
(bmcalleadge, that this expofition (eemes to import, 
that how euer men cary themfclues, they lliall partake 
thepromifcs. Itfollowesnot from it; nay this oncly 
followcs,tbatthe Lord performes his promife,notwith- 
ftanding the particular difobcdicnce of his feruants, 
which is true', and the promifes of God haue their 
cffefltothc belceiting lewes, notwithftanding thevn- 
faithfulnelFe offbme others amongft them. 

Now that we may hence obferue, is this j The vn- 
faithfulnclfe of vngodly ones in the Church of God, 
hinders not the accomplifhment of Gods promifes 
made to the faithfull: fee the Lord auowing this to 
thcIcwesF^^^. 18.by reafbns; firft, all foules are 
Gods,equally his creatures, equally deare vnto him; 
feconiy open profefTion, the foulc that finneth, and 

^ Pfal. J s. 

^ Mala. 5.7. 
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” Hab.1.4- 
o Gal. 6. 

that onelydierhj thirdly, more particular explication; 
handled in a coinpanfon of equals ; as the rebellious 
fonne hath no immunity by his fathers righteoufhe.Sjfo 
neither doth the innocent fonne rcceiue any detriment 
by the difobedience o the father“.The lull: hues by his 
ownefaith °,euery man beareshis owneburden. 

I will apply it ro fome particulars, as may moft con- 
cernetheffateofourownc Church : this ground me 
jthinkes affords fufneient euidence for determination of 
thofe many cuntroueriies, fo vnrimely raifed, fo hote- 

,'ly purfued, by Brownihs, that haue feparated, andSe- 
mi-brownifts,that ftill line after a fort in the communi¬ 
on ofour Church.It IS firff enquired betwixt vs , whe¬ 
ther the malice of the minifter impeach thefufficiency 

' or efficacy of the Sacraments to a beleeuing communi- 
cant.Thisqueftion containes thefe three branches ac¬ 
cording to thefeuerall parts of malice or euilnelfein 
theminifter. Firff, ^^rey^>;fecondly,life-^ thirdly. 

* Zanch, in 

precept.z, de 

cultade 't ex¬ 

terna. 

t 

ignorance. 

For herefie, the queftion is auncient 3 whether bap- 
tifme miniffred by an heretique be baptiffne or no ; j[b 
of the fupper. Here I take it is this anfwere, nec a 
quouis ^nec c^tiouumodo. 

Perhaps there are Heretiques, whofeadminiffration 
is fruffrate; take for inffance thofe, that in the maync 
dodfrine of the Sacraments, and Trinity of perfbns, 
erre fundamentally,as if faith * Zancheejdimtheictlc^c, 

lliould teach the party baptifed, that the Father alone 
is God 5 the Sonne a meere creature; the holy Ghoft 
nothing elfc but theadlion of God in ourfoules; this 
baptifme thus adminiffred, thus receiued, according 
toZancheehis iudgemcnt, is no baptiffne. Reafoni 

becaufe not adminiffred according to the dodlrinc 
by Chrift dcliuered,'and therefore wants the very 
forme of baptifme. 

t^uguflirte 
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thi’nkcs othcrwife j I leaue it in medio; fo 
likewifcif any thing eirentiali to baptifine be wanting, 
as matter ,or forme, fiich baptifmc isnobaptirmc**^ 
Ntcephorw makes mention of a minifter that in the 
want ofwater baptifedwith (andi the party was againe 
baptifed 5 and as I fudge rightly. 

Butii theHcritiquebaptifing keepe thedoftrineof 
the Sacrament (bund in fubftancc, faile not in other 
things eilentiall to the Sacrament; iudgcment of the 
Church now long continued is, that fuch Sacraments 
are Sacraments j and need not to be iterated, 

I wil propound the realbnsofthc Ancients,breifly,and 
as breifly anfwerethe contrary obic(5tions:firft, 
fiwe; thus,<? pari as he thinkes; baptilhie may as well be 
giuen out of the C oramunion of the Church, as it may 
be had; but it may be had out of the Communion of 
the Church, by confenteuen of Donatids themfelues, 
that vie not to rebaptifc repenting reuoltcs. £rgo. 

Secondly, truth taught by Heritiques is Gods 
truth, and auaileablc to edification laith 
welI,J’/c eornm fiElionemfugit fpiriws fanQns^vt earn non 

defer at miniHerittm, Iterii, etfinontasle annunctabantfna 
qH<trentes,non qua lefn Chrifit^ caflum tamenerat quod 

annunciabant^ffre, Iterumyjiipfe non regeneretur -^caHum 
tamcn fit quod annunciate nafeitur credent non ex mini fir i 

fierilitatCe fed ex veritatis foecunditate. if this be true of 
their preaching, why not allbof theiradminiftration 
of Sacraments. 

Againe, circumcifion adminiflred by Samaritancs 
was circumcifion ; and not repeated; why not baptifme 
miniftred byanheritique ? 

Realbnsof Cyprian^ keepingeuermy reuerence to 
that glorious Martyr, proue not his purpolc ;and let it 
be no imputation of pride to diifent from him herein, 
fith himfelfeprofeireth, hce delired not to foreiudge 

V or 

* Hy^Uguft* 

de "Rapt, con^ 

traDonJib,^ 
cap 15. . 
Ntceph.hifl. 

ey^ugufi.de 

baptf.contra. 

Donat, lib 
capti. 

p Mat. ig.i.i. 

?• 
Phil.1.18. 
* Augufi, 

cont.Epifi* 
Par.lib. 
cap. 11.& 

contra lit. 
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cap,S» 

Cjpri. 

Epiji.yt.^ 
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orprefcribetoanymari} but leauesto cucryone, li- 
bertic of contrarie both iiidgement and pradife: his j 

reafonsarethefe ; Heretiques cannot giueremiffionof j 
finnes or the holy Ghoft, fith theiTirclues lacke them. ; 
^>^i7,g!uenotthe (acrament, Firft, theftateot ■ 
the queftion is changed,for we enquire not fo much of 
theefficacieto thereceiuers, as of the fufficiencieof 
the (acrament in it felfe : fecondly-, (bme anfwere thus; 
that euen heretiques may be faid to haue remiifion of 
finnes, and the holy Ghoft *, though not formally, yet 
in fir Li mentally; thirdly,mod diredlyj theconfequence 
is nought J the facrament may be entier in it felfe, 
though the grace of the Sacrament be not giuen by the 
minifler. Johns baptifme was a Sacrament j yet profef- 
feth he not to be giuer of the holy Ghofl; that digni- 
tie was his whofe feruants we all are .0/’,Heretiques 
cannot pray to be heard , for God heares no iinnersq 
8rgo^ zyfiigufline hath three anhveres ; firfl,that | 
it is not thefpeech of our Sauiour, but of the blind man 3 | 
fecondly, thatifvmiuerfally vnderflood , it crolfeth o- 
ther feriptures, as Lnke i S. 13.14, 

Thirdly,that good prayers put vp by euill men,haue 
audiencewith God: non pro projierftiate prgpo^iiorHmyfed 
pro diHottone popfslortins. Balaam blcflcd the people , 
though an euill man,andfpcaking againflthedefireof 
his heart, yet were his words good, and heard of the 
Lordinbehalfeof the people*. 

oy. But will it not hence follow, that hseretical con¬ 
gregations are Churches of God, lincethey haue fa- 
craments fufficient ? 

«/^>?/Notfo. well faith, they hauc haptif- 

mum liguimum^ but not legitimethe theefe hath the 
true mans purfe. And the Sacraments mecrely proue 
not a Church :if feueredfrom dodrine found in the 
foundation. 

And 
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And our people may^herearmc thcmfelues again ft 
Anabaptifticalldreamers; that would nullifie Popilh 
Baptifmejand vrge rebaptization. 

It is true, they neuer felt fruit of Baptifme, till they 
left communion with Rome; but had the (acrament in 
itfelfeenticr, and potentially fruitful! to feale vp for- 
giuenelTe to belccucrs. 

Now if herefieof the Minifterimpaire not the na¬ 
ture of the Sacrament, much lelPe fhall it hinder the 
office and efficacie of the Sacrament in the heart of 
the beleeuer, which hangs wholly vpon the pro- 
mife of God; and faith of the recipient,wrought by the 
fpirit. 

From herefic let vs palfe briefely to other lewdnclfe 
of the Minifter, and fee whether the lewd life, orvn- 
!an(5tified heart ofa Minifter any whit diminiflitheper- 
fedion of thelacrament initfelfe, or hinder the effi¬ 
cacie thereof to vs. 

Thefe queftions I rather propound, becaufe I fee 
they are fiich asatthisday much trouble the church 
of God. And Lord, that our church were fo happy as 
to cut off fuch ftumbling blockes from the vveake. 
It is too true of our Minifters, many of them, that is 
faid of Eljes fortnes theyhaue occafioned the people 
toabhorre the offerings of the Lord : I fay not, but 
it is the peoples finne to abftaine, yet withall I am ffire 
it is the heauy finnc of fuch Minifters, that occafion 
fuch abftinence,from the Lords holy ordinances. To 
the queftion. 

Some ofthc reafons before alledged may hether be 
applyed, to prouethatthe lewdnefte of the Minifter, 
detraifts nothing from thefubftance or cfficacie of the 
(acrament. 

To thefe addc thefe reafons: firft, ludoi miniftred 
baptifmefufficientinit felfc , I doubt not alfobut 

V 2 effcduall 

28^ 

* I Sarn.i. 

“loh^.z. 
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efFcduall '''' to the belecuing rLircipient,yet himfelfe a 
fecret infidell, yea a diuell incarnate . 

Secondly, Leuaes and Priefts ainongft the Icwes 
offered (acrifices, celebrated Sacraments; which to 
Gods people were fealesofthe Couenant ; mcanesto 
nourilh faithjyet thcmfelues many ofthem vnfandlificd 
men. Thirdly, otherwifc there could be no atfui anceat 
all to Gods children that any time they receiuedafa- 
cramcntibecaufe that fandificationof the heart,though 
it muft be prefumed to be , where the life is but out¬ 
wardly reformed; yet cannot be knownc certainely,ex¬ 
cept by fpeciall reuelation. And what difference there 
is in this behalfe , betwixt a fecret, and open prophane 
man; I fee not. Fourthly,infl:rumentshatie their effici¬ 
ency from vertueof the principal! mouer; neither-can 
the euilnes of the Minifter fruftrate the vertue of Gods 
ordinance,in the making.or working of thefacraraent. 

Ancient Diuineshaueexpreifed this in fundryfimi- 
litudes; as by water that palleth through a channcll 
offtoneinto a garden, though the channcll itfelferc- 
cciue no benefit, becaufe of its owne indifpofition, yet 
the garden is made fruitfull S03&C. 

Againe,asin fowing it matters not whether with 
clcane hands, or foule,thefeede befbwen,fo itfclfe be 
good, the fbylc fertile, receiue theheate ofthe Sunne, 
and benefit of rayne. So &c. 

As the light of the funne is not defiled , though it 
palTe through the dirtied place, fo neither the dignitie 
nor vertue of Sacraments hindered bylewdnesof the 
minifter. 

And therefore though I loath fucliMinifters as by 
their lewd life caufe Gods people to abhorre the Lords 

Sacrifices y: yet I cannot fee, with what comfortthe 
people can refufc Sacraments for the ill demeanour of 
the Minifters. Doth any man refufe a Kings Donation, 

becaufe 
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becaufe a lewd Lawyer drawes vp the conueyance, 
or deliiiers it fealcd in the name of the King ? 

ButI haften to the third branch, which isignoranccj 
and here thus propound the queftioni whether the 
negligence or vnabriitie.of the Miniftcr to preach, im¬ 
peach the fufficicncicorcfficacie of the Sacrament to 
the beleeuing communicant. This queftion hath long 
troubled the Church of God amongtl: vs, and yet dit 
quieteth Lome menweake in iudgement. 

I wirti with my heart ,our Church were fo happy as 
to cut off occafion of this queftion,by furniftiing it felf 
withable paftoursin euery congregation. But to the 
purpofe. The negatiue feemes to mee moft probable 5 
and with all that heate of inueighing, I fee not yet one 
argument (oundly prouing, their adfions nullities. 
And for my iudgement I propound thele rcaibns. 

Fir ft, it hath been proued that the ill life of the Mi- 
nifter prciudiceth not thefufficiencieof the Sacrament, 
therefore neither their ignorance: for it is as much re¬ 
quired of a Minifter that heebe ; vnre- 
prouable in his life 5 as that hec be ; able 
and fit to teach 

Secondly, Baptifme hath been adminiftred by fome 
that had no calling to preach : yea, and that warranta- 
bly_,and with Chrifts owne allowance the Difciples of 
Chrift; before euer they were fenc out to preach, admi- 
niftred Baptifme*. And that this was before their (en¬ 
ding to preach, appeares by this, that Chrift himfelfe 
began not publikely to preach : till lohns imprilbn- 
ment*'; and at this time when Chrifts Difciples bap¬ 
tized 5/o^«wasnot imprifoned^ Ergo. 

Thirdly,fome auncientDiuincs are of opinion that 
thofe to whomTff/ifrenioynedthebaptiringof 

and his company) were no preachers ^.{Ambrofe 

faith) x\\gitTeter had not fo much as Deacons with 
V 3 him, 

^ I Tim.3 

“loh.j.il. 
loh.4,t. 

•’Maf,4.iz,x7, 
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him^nor did himielfe baptifc Cornelms^ and thofewith 
him, but commanded the brethren^ which came with 
him from Joppa to Cornelms to baptife; And the rcafon 
of- hrsconiedluEC is more then probable ; for as yet 
befidesthe feauenDe^eonSjfillere<jpa;s none ordained ; 
The ^zxne. \^mbro[e hisauthoritiein this place # is not 
to be derpifed by men of the aduerfepart, for as much 
as themfelues alleadgehira asauthenticallforthcm in 
the point of Bifhops calling* 

Other reafbns wiJl.appeare in anfwere to the obiedfi- 
ons of the aduerfe part 5 which arc on this manner. 

Firfl, cuery miniftericof the new teftament, is a 
preaching miniheric, and therefore facraments arc 
nullities that are deliuered by no preachers!}for Mini- 
ftersonely can giue facraments. v^«/iFirft, it will trou¬ 
ble thele men, I fuppofe, toprouetliateuery miiiille- 
rieof the new Teftament is a preaching Minifterie: 
holding their ownc 
' 1 Principles: For whatthinke they of Deacons and 

gouerning Elders,muft they alfo be preachers ? 
z What of Dodors, who fure, if their defeription 

of preaching be found (as I thinke it is )come not 
< within thecompalfc of preachers ? , 

3 What of thole which why I fhould 
vnderftand of aflident preachers rather then of 
aHifting readers and minifters of Sacraments, I 

- lee no reafon. 
Theconlequence will not cahly be proued 5 for be 

it gramedthat by Gods ordinance none fliould be mi¬ 
nivers ,[buc whoarepreaehers, will it thence follow j 
that the adion ofa no preacher is a nullity? by Gods or¬ 
dinance none fhould be a Minifter, butwho isalandi- 
fied man; now if anvnlandified manhaue by bribc- 
ric or fraud thruft into that holy calling , arc his adi- 
ons therefore mecre null itiesJ ? 

Their 
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Their fccond.Argumentwhereby they j?rouetheai 
no Minifters 5 is becaufe they wait not on their <pffiee S; 
namely on preaqliing, die onely eiftntiaJlpropertic ,of 
aminifter. q 

Anf, And doth thiypro'jethem tobe no Mmifters by 
calling, becaufe they negled: execution? Kings then are 
no Kings if they vfe not thcf^'ord to punifli; and their 
lawfull iniundions are nullities to the fubicd, becaufe 
they faile in the principle worke of their calling, lliew a 
dcfparitie betweenethetwo jor elfc learne, they,,jnay 
beMinifters by office that negled .the execytion of 
their office. - 1 

Their third obiedion is, that vnpreaching Minifters 
finnein medling with adminiftration of Sacraments^ 
becaufe that is a paftorall fundion. 

Fir ft, I demaund whether the adign it felfe for 
the matter of it be a finne in him; or is it his finne one- 
ly becaufe ofthe faultic manner of performing ? If it 
bcinthelatter refped onely 5 that I am fure will not 
make hisadiona nullitie to vs 5 and that materially it 
is no finne in him, me thinkes is euident; becaufe eue- 
ric man in place of a paftour is bound to adminifter 
Sacraments 5 yea and by omitting any paftorall office 
he layes open himfclfc to Gods wrath,come he in how 
hee will, whether ordinately,or by intrufion: for in e- 
uerie paftour hath the Lord laide neceftitie of doing 
paftorall offices. Secondly, itremaines yet to be pro- 
ued, that adminiftrationof Sacraments isfo appropri¬ 
ated to the perfon of the paftour, that no other but a 
compleat paftour may deale in it. 

Certainelyin the ancient church Deacons vvereaf- 
fiftentstothcBiftiopsand Presbyters, inadminiftrati- 
on both of Baptifme and Eucharift. 

And many ftiffe in the opinion forenamed, vfe lielp 
of others in publike read/ng,praying,catechizing,who 
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by office are nopaftours. Laftly, I would gladly haiic 
this confultedot by my Brethren differing from vs in 
iudgement. What the word of God hath againftthisj 
the ordAjfning and fetting a part of^me perjons, to pub- 

Itke readings praywg, admmftration of SacramentSyVoho 

yet Jhould not he permitted to de ale in publique preaching* 

Surely, fome fuch order appcares to haue beene a- 
mongft the Leuites and Priefts of the old Tabernacle. 
And M. lumta feemcs to acknowledge the employ¬ 
ment of Deacons this way in the primitiue Church, 
partly for eafe of paftours, partly, for their owne 
triall. 

With what warrant of the word they may becal- 
led to a Paftours office that know not how in fome 
meafure to diuide the word aright, I fee not j but if 
fome men lacking the gift ofprophcfieffie admitted to 
fome other inferiourfubordinateferuicein the Church, 
I fee not what the church doth herein repugnant to 
the feriptures, prouided alwayes they polfelfe not the 
place of paftours. 

Thus farre of thefe controuerfics , entred into as 
God can witnelfc with my roulc,notto iuftifiethebold- 
nelfeor ignorance of fuch as haue without gifts thruft 
into the paftours office 5 but to remoue the vniuft 
and caufelelfe fcruples of vveake confcienccs, that 
deeming their aflions nullities , haue almoft: refolued 
of rebaptization 5 andvtterly rcfufcSacraments at the 
hands of vnpreaching Minifters. Their defire to haue 
true fealesfet to their pardon, I blame not 5 but their 
rcfufall of Godsfealcs for ignorance or negligence of 
the keepers, who can defend? 

To thefe may be added , that_.otheil^«<f>L^JietW’ixt 
v& find Rrowniftfl i-wbeth<«r-a man-may-^itlicoin- 
fort of confcicncejjarrake the Sacraments-witluhofe 
aircmblics wherein open finners jire tolerated to parti- 

cipate 
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cipate 5 fo that he fliall not partake with them in their 
finnes,noranyway hinder his owne benefit by thefe 
and like workes of religion. 

Here againe I could wilh the executours of Church 
Difeipline would bi^awaked, and not fulfer the pro- 
phanc drunkard and adulterer to touch thingsfoho- 
lic^, And my Brethren theMinifiers to dilcernc be¬ 
twixt the precious and the vile': that the hearts of the 
righteous be not made lad by fuch promilcuous pro- 
mifingand lealing vp life to the wicked : howbeit, it 
fhould befarrefrom cueriehonefl:heart 5 toleparate 
from alfemblies wherein Hich abufes are tolerated 
through negligence; or therefore to refufe to vfe 
their owne right, becaufc vfurpers vniuftly intrude 
thereon. 

For thequeftion; b:fl: Diuines both auncientand 
moderne thus refolue,that in allemblics, where the 
word and worfhipof GOD is kept pure for fubllance, 
there may be a comfortable participating of Sacra¬ 
ments ) yea though by conniucnceof gouernors^lbme 
inordinate walkers be admitted. 

Reafons/omeof them are thefe: Firft,,pre. 
Icribing an order of duepreparation to facraments,wilh- 
cth vs to examine our felues, not others : now ifhee 
had thought it vnlawfullto communicate with others 
that are vnworthy , he would hauegiuen charge, with 
as great circLimfpedion, to looke to others as to trie 
our felues: fccondly,the fame Apoftle limites thecrime 
and penalty of vnworthy receiuing,to the perfonsfelfe 
that partakes vnworthily, verfe 2 9. By vnworthy com¬ 
municating he brings iudgement on himfclfenotvpon 
others: thirdly, examples of Prophets lining in cor- 
rupteft times of the Church 5 yet not feparating from 
the publike alFemblies, where was the word ol GOD, 
and ceremonies of Gods owne Inftitution > biK in the 
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1 1 Cor.j.ii. 
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Seci.s. 

micldeftofa polluted people lifting vp pure hands and 
pure hearts vnto God;fourthly,pradtreofChrift &his 
Apoftles,in extremitieof Phariiaicall licence and Ta¬ 
per ftitiog i yet aircinbling to the(ame temple with the 
wicked themfelucs , vnto publicjtie exercifes of reli¬ 
gion. More I will not adde. The obiedions ofthcad- 
uerfepart lliallhauea Ihort folution 5 and fo a pallage 
to the next. 

Obieci, Theyalleadge, I Ccr, 5 11. withfuoh eatc 
not h 2 Cor. (). 17. Jfay 52.11, come out from among 
them touch novncleanething 

’^Our Diuinesthusanfwere 5 firfl-jthat the 
places fomc of them fpeake of fellowlliip with them in 
workes ofdarknelfc®, by comparing, Ephef, ^.y,\ i, 
fecondly, that they arc meant of priuate familiaritieor 
amitiewith fuch ; and thirdly, ihatonely as it tends to 

* iAtigujiJe 

ver/Dom. 

fecHndum 

A^at,cap,iS, 

f^b finem. 

countenance them in their euill. 
It is true faith * <*_yiugufhne j that the Prophet laid 

plainely, come out from amongft them, feparateyour 
felues, touch no vncleane thing. E.go vt tmelligam ^uid 
dixit, attendo tyMcdfecti^ by his fad hec expounds his 
fpeedi. He (aid depart; to whom faidhee it ? furely to 
the righteous: from whom Ihouldthey depart 1 fure¬ 
ly from Tinners and vniufl:. I enquire whether himfelfe 
departed from fuch, and I findc, that he departed not. 
Therefore hee meant otherwife, viz,, then of a bodily 
feparation: for fare hee would be the foremofi in do¬ 
ing, that himfelfe commanded; he feparated in affedi- 
On; obiHrganitatq^nrauit continendoje a confenffi^ mn 

tete^it tmmundtim : obiurgando autem cxijt Itber in con» 

fpeElti DeijCuine^ftta Dens tsnputAt peccata lejnia non fe» i 

cit Aliena cjtict non approbauit j neejue ntgUgentiam^ 

! 

^fiia non tacuit^ neque/uperbiam qnia tn unit ate wan fit i 

Sic ergo fratres weiqHotqmt habetif inter vos^ydr'C, If 
you haue any amongfl you loden w'ith Joue of the 

world. 
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world, couetous, pcriurers,adulterers, &;c. as much as 
in you lyes improue them, thatin afFccflion and heart 
ye may depart from them. Reproue them, that ye may 
goe out from amongft them : and confent not vnto 
them, that ye may touch no vncleanc thing. 

Thus farre again fl: old Donatiffs, whole 
proudfchilme Brownifts amongH vshauereuiued. 

Ylet God be trtify and ettery man a lyar. 

The former conclufion is hcreproued by areafon, 
as I take it, a fortiori : God istrueinhispromife and 
couenant; though euery man be in part vnfaithfull 5 

{ therefore the vnfaithfuinclle o‘ Tome few in the church 
abolilheth not the fidelitieofGod in hispromife. The 
Antecedent is proiied byafpeech diDauid p. The ac¬ 
commodation of this place is diners,fome referre it to 
'Dahtdi petition^, vea[h me &c, that thou mayefl be iu- 
ftified , !d eH: that thou mayefl be acknowledged iufl 
and true in thy promifes. Some to Conftteor, I acknow¬ 
ledge my wickedncire,&c. that thou mayefl beiuflifi- 
ed. Some to peccam^ I haue finned,that thou mayefl be 
iuflified. 

And this fauing other mens better iudgement,! take 
to be the connexion agreeablefl to the Apoflles pur- 
pofe, and the words of the obiedlion following. 

Miyef. Was this then ‘Damds endin finning.^ 
Not fo: nut Datttds end in committing 5 but the Lords 
end in permitting his finne: fecondlyjthe particle(that) 
notes not alwayes the intention but theeuent.I^r/// fin- 

I hiue finned by thy iufl permifTion 5 out of which 
finne,this one thing hath followed, the illuflration and 
magnifying of the glory of thy truth,in as much as euen 
to me dealing vnfaithfully in thy Couenant, thou kee- 
pcfl promifean'd mercie. And this mee thinkes firfl a- 
grees with the Apoflles fcopc, and hath an argument 
A fortiori toproue the conclufion of the Apoflle; mans 

infid elitic 

* iyYftguft. 

cent, *I)onat, 

J'erf e 4. 

P Kal.ji, 

‘i Veife 4. 
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infidelitieabolilhcth not the truth of God, nay which 
is more it (erucs toilluftratc and commend it,'as one 
contrarie fet by another; fecondly, it fuites with the 
obiedionenfuing; which is this, our vnrighteoufnes 
commends the rightcoufnes of God. 

See we what may hence be gathered .* firft,I thinke it 
is hence foundly colledled, that particular vnfaithful- 
nclfe cuts no man off from the Gouenant of grace; 
G O D is true in performing his promife, though eue- 
rie man; yea his own children be in part vnlaithfuli. 

Particular yufaithfulnelfe I thus interpret 5 that 
which is Ihowne in feme particular afts of vnfaithful- 
nelTc: as in Dauids adiilterie and murther, &c. grolfe 
fals, and fuch as deferued vtter reiedfion from Gods 
loue, yet through Gods pardoning mercy, no fepara- 
ting finnes; fecondly, fuch as wherein the committer is 
in part a patient,as * Bernard interpreteth’) becaufe with 
the whole heart he finncth not,but hath cucr fomcre- 
ludation againft the temptation jfome diflike after the 
committing Sec thereafons®. 

Therefore they are iniurious to the comfort of 
Gods Saints, that teach euery grolle finne wafting the 
Confcience, to throw them for the prefent, vtterly 
out of Gods fauoLir. It is true that till repentance,fenfe 
of fauour is loft: yeteuen then when the Lordturnes 
towards vs the anger of his ^countenance, is he a graci¬ 
ous God and father vnto vs. Yea, his very anger ari- 
feth from lone, and tends to good. 

Now if any fhould hence emboulden himfelfe to 
commit finne; Ictmefay w'hat I thinke j hee giuese- 
uidencethat he neuer yet came within Gods Couenantj 
but if byinfirmitie any haue been ouertaken; let him 
not from particular flips conclude his throw ing out of 
the Couenant; God is ftilla father,and Chrift an aduo- 
cateh 

That 
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That th'ift m^yefl be iujtified^&c,] Very finnc itfelfe 
turncs intheitTueto thcglorie ol God: hadweeuer 
hadfo glorious a monun^ent ot Gods power and iu- 
ftice, hadnotin his pride and obftinaciepro- 
pofedto Gods command u? It was feedx cuha^ faith 
(jregory of zAdams fall (iudging of it by the i(Iue) that 
made way for fuch a redeemer as was Chrift-thc Lord. 
InawordjGod glorifies hismerciein pardoning , his 
iuftice in punifliing, his power in ouer-ruling, his 
wifedome in ordering the very finncs of men and di- 
uels. 

May he not themwithout impeachment ofhis good- 
nelFe, permit finneto be g that knowes out of 1^0 
bring fo much glory to himfelfe? Tt is true that oAu- 

fiin hath, the omnipotent God would neuer fb much 
as fuffer cuillto be done, but that he knowes to bring 
good out of euili. 

There is nothing fb abfblutely cuill, but cy ther hath 
or may admit fbmcrcfpedls of goodnes. And whether 
they more dilhonour God, that teach an idle (peculati¬ 
on of the euili deeds of men,and credia power ofcom¬ 
mitting finncjcountermaunding Gods power in preuen- 
tingit,or they that aferibe to him a voluntarie permit¬ 
ting of it for his owne gloric, let Gods Church iudge. 

Obfer,i. 

wExod.p.ij.i^ 

rfc. 

verfe 
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Verfe/. Now if our vnrighteoufnefe commend 

the righteoufnefe of God, yvkat/hall wee fay ? 

Is Godvnrighteohs which ^tinijheth ?{lfpeake 

as a man) 

Verfe 6. Cjod forbid: elfehow fhall Godiudge the 

world ? 

■ Obfer. 

»vRom.i.iy. 

^ Ioh.15.21. 

Ow follow certaine obiedions, occafi- 
oned by this prefent dodrine , andal* 
legation out of the Pfalme. Ob, if this 
be lb(as thou feemefl: to alleadge out of 

auid) that our vnrighteoufnes,corn- 
men d, < ^7?, fets out, and makes more 

conlpicuoListhe righteoufnelle and bdelitie of God; 
then is God vniuft that punilheth for vnrighteoufneile. 
<i^nf, of three members; firft, a Caution: / fpeake as 

■aman 5 that is, in perfon of a carnall and prophanc 
man: fecondly,adeteftation; GOT) forbid : thirdly, 
confutation ofthe confequent 5 by a reafon from the 
adlor office of God ; God ts for then could 
he notbeiudge of the world, &c. 

In this obiediion note we two things : firfl,the man¬ 
ner of propounding: fecondly, the fubftance of it: 
manner, by way of queffion ■, and that after a Ibrt inter¬ 
rupted in the very vtterance 3 the Apoftle me thinkes, 
therein refidencing the (late of godlelfe cauiJlers a- 
gainfl: Gods truth. 

How they arelbmctimes appaledand euen at a Hand 
in vttering their bJafphemous conclufions. Realbns: 
fir ft, natural I confcience fometimes is weakened in 
them vv;{econdly, remembrance of iudgements infli- 
^ed on others caufeth trembling; thirdly, GOD him- 
felfefometimes immediately ftrikeswith feare 

And 
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And it were to be vvidied they had grace to ftopj 
where confcience checkes j that if the minde haue 
had libertie to conceiiie, the tongue yet may be 
bridled from vttering blafphemies , which confei- 
ence recoyles againff : how often, doc I pcrlwadc 
my fclfe , haue our adnerlarics of Rome fuch con- 
troulements, while they are labouring to make Gods 
truth odious, by deducing thereout bJaiphemous infe¬ 
rences ? it is fcarefull to breakc through impedi¬ 
ments that GOD layes in our way to withhold from 
fume. 

Subftance of the obiedion. If our vnfiithfii!- 
nelle ferue to illuftrate Gods truth , and to make it 
more glorious-, then isGODvniull: that punilheth 
vnfaithfulneire. Butthehril: istrue : Erao. Now the 

• .> 

dired anfwere is not here expretred by the Apollle, 
partly for that the cauill was fo odious, that it requi¬ 
red rather detellation, then anfwere ; partly becaule 
the anfwere v’x^as fo obuious , that any man might 
frame itj feewe vv'hat it is: the anfwere is on this man¬ 
ner, that it followeth not, becaufe that the illufhu- 
tion of Gods glorie Howes not from our lirri ies, ey- 

^ ther-by nature of them, or by intention of the com¬ 
mitter, but by accident rather. See wee therefore a 
little how finnes fet forth and commend Gods truth, ' 
and promote his glorie. Firft, asonecontra- 
rie fets forth the nature of another, by comparifbn 
and inxta-pojttiot:, Sickneile commends health,peace, 
warre j and mans vnrighteoufneire Gods righteouf- 
nelle, thus onely by making it appeare more glo¬ 
rious', when they are compared together. Health 
recciues no bettering from ficknelFe naturally, <yca ra¬ 
ther it ouerthrowes it : fb fecondly by accident, be¬ 
caufe GOD takes occafion thereby eyther to 
fliew mercie in pardoning, or iufticc in punilhing. 

Whence 

301 
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Whence followeth this dodtrine; 
That though mans vvickedncire redound in the 

ilTue to Gods glorie, yet is G O-D iuft in punilh- 
ing it. 

Reafons : firft, finne in its owne nature tends to 
Gods diflionoury : fecondly,the Tinner in it intends 
not to honour G OD * ^ugiifitne fliowcs how in 
wilflill murther, though it he true, that G OD after a 
(brtgiues theinnocent into the hand of the flayer, yet 
Godisiuft, andthemurtherer , doing the fccret will 
of God, is iuftly puniflicd. 

Dem non mji itifie , homo autem poena dtgnus ; non 

quia ilium occidit quern dem nollet occidi: fed quta per 

iniquitatem. Non enim minifierium T9eo iubenttprabu- 

it y fed Jua maligna cupiditati ferutuit^ In vnotgitureo- 

dem^faSio-^TDens de occulta aquitate laudatur& 

homo de propria iniquitate punitur, (^c, hec addes the 
inftance of ludas^vt alibi. 

Therefore let no man pleale himlclfe in this that 
his euill deedes haue turned in theeuent to the glory 
of God. 

It is true that there is not the lewdefl: adlion of 
the prophaneft mifereant, but GOD brings (bme 
good out of it; their iudgement is neuerthelclTejnot- 
withftanding GOD be thereby accidentally glorifi¬ 
ed. There was neuer more hellifli linne then that of 
the lewes in crucifying the Lord of glorie ; nothing 
by which God eucr reaped greater glory then by the 
death of hits Sonne: yet is the wrath of G OD come 
vpon them to the vtmoft ^; and that moft iuftly. 

It is true that 7-^aulj bands turned in the illue to 
the furtherance of the Gofpell ^ ; yet woe to that Ly¬ 
on that bound him. True,that perfecutionsof Gods 
children turne to their benefit , bringing quiet fruit 
of righteoufneire s working vnto them an incompa- 
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rablewaightofglorie® ryetftiall God in his iull judge¬ 
ment recompence tribulation to them that trouble 
his f ; but proceed we in the Text. 

In the Apoftles anfwerc : occurres fir ft this 
Caution: I fpeake after or according to man .* firft, 
not in mine owneperfon ; as if I eyther approuedor 
deuifed ftich a dedudion j but I Anticipate onely the 
cauils of prophane carnall men 5 readier to blafpheme 
then to beleeue the truth. 

So charie ought Gods children to be in obieefting 
againft the truth , and euen in propounding the ca¬ 
uils of others , neuer to ownc them for theirs ; fuch 
proteftations were feafonable in the fcholafticall de¬ 
putations 5 eipecially where rude nouices are ’admit¬ 
ted to be Auditors 51 fpeake what I know, the verie 
omiftion of fuch cautions, and ouer great heat in pref 
fing obieeftions, though but perfonatcly, hath tain¬ 
ted. the iudgements of fome through their igno¬ 
rance. 

Secondly, his deteftation. pt ; God forbid j 
the forme of Apoftolicall deteftation : and as Caie- 

tane faith 5 it ihewes how hee euen abhorred to heare 
mention oi the iniuftice of God. And fhould teach vs 
not without trembling and deteftation to reiedl ca¬ 
uils efpccially blalphemous againft GOD, and inju¬ 
rious to his truth : inftances in this Epiftlc are di¬ 
ners. 

And if there were no other thing toproueour key- 
cold loue of Gods truth, and zeale for his glorie 5 this 
one were fufficient 5 our lentitude in reprouing thole 
many blafphemies of Gods holy name, which in com¬ 
pany of prophane men we cannot but heare. 

Thirdly, his confutation: {elfehow jhallGodiudge 
the world. )The manner ofanlwere may in logick leeme 
abfurd, but is in Chriftianitie the beft that can be 

X ftiaped 
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fliapedto denycrs of principles j neitherwas ir want of 
skill that made the Apoftle deny the conclufion j but 
Wifedome rather to dired Gods children, how to Car¬ 
rie themfelues towards fuch as queftion vndoubted 
principles: ftill hold euident truthes, yea though 
thou know not how to alToyle doubts rayfed by men 
of corrupt mindes and deftituteof thetruth. 

In Philofophyitis receiued, not todifpute againft 
fuch as deny principles 5 in Diiiinitie it is moftlafe c- 
fpecially for meaner men j to hold conclufions eui- 
dently taught in defpight of all cauilfome premilles. 

if any (hall queftion the being of my G Q D_^ in 
whom I liue> moue, anThaue mv being rwhom. ifJ 
were blind, I may euen palpably feele; I may perhaps 
pittie hisAtheifme, and depl^the abufe^f ^t-fBut 
fhall choole to confute rather with a club, then with 
an_ar.g[ument, though plenty want not. If <tArim or 
iAntitryniuryesy fhall oppofe againlTthe Triniticof 
perfbns in the vnitie of Diuine eirence,dcteft their blaf* 
phemie; but though their contradidions feeme neuer 
fb plaufibleandvnanfwerable, hold ftill the conclufi¬ 
on that thereare three bearing witnclle inheauen,and 
thatfhefe are one s. 

Verfc 
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Vcrfc 7. For if the veritie of God hath more a. 
bounded throHgh my lye vnto hisglorie^ yphyam 

2yet condemned as afnncr. 

"VerfcS. ey4nd {asmee are blamed ^ and asfome 
affirme that we fay) why doe we not euill^ that 

good may come thereof f whofe damnation is iufi, 

Vt fee wee here other cauillingin- 
ferences from the (ame grounds: 
The Apofhe brings in the cauiller 
thus yet inferring; If Gods truth 
hath been much more aboundant- 
ly manifefted by my lye, and vn* 
faithfulneifeto his glory, not oncly 

Godlhal be vniuft inpuni(hing,but God and man both 
iniurious in cenfuring my adionof finne , yea more 
then that} thefc euill things(as they are deemed)rtiould 
be exhorted vnto and done as good, that fo great a 
good as Gods glorie might come thereby : This the 
obiedion; anfwerefolloweth; fir ft, thefeare but flan- 
ders and fcandalous imputations; for we teach no fuch 
thing, neither will thefc conclufions follow vpon our 
dodrinc 5 fecondly, by denuntiation of iudgement, 
their damnation or iudgement is iuft. The dired an- 
fwere to all thefe cauils fee in verfe 5.thcy haueall a 
manifeft fallaci accideniis, 

Obferue the common lot of Miniftersto befubied 
to flanders(asweare ftandered^) 

Reafon; thorough our fides Sathan wounds the 
truths and by difgraceofour perfons aliens from re- 

fpedof ourdodrine. 
Let neither Minifters nor people thinkeit ftrangeif 

this betide vs at this day‘. ,Thc diuell is ftill a Diuelft 
X a as 

Verfe Z. 
Obfer, 

^ Afts Z4. f. 
ler. I f 10.5c 

18.18. 

Vfii. 
‘ Mat.j.io, 
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as the accLifer of the brethren ^: fo efpecially the flan- 
derer ofthe minifterie. 

Benothaftic to admit anaccufation againft an El¬ 
der^; notvnder two or three witncllcs and thofc au- 
thenticall. The rcafon ofwhich caueat is thus giuen by 
fomejfor thatSathanhath fpeciallenuicat fuch , and 
none more cxpoled to calumnyes then they, none 
whofe difgrace brings greater preiudice topalFage of 
the truth. 

As our perfons cfcape not Banders ; fo neither our 
dodlrincs fcandalous imputations. Chriftaccufed as a 
deftroyerofthe law*" .*what needewee feeke further 
then our ownc experience ? hcethat hath Icafure, let 
him fee that fvrragwem i^tafpbemiarumCcraped together 
by KelJaJfoit out of EelUrmtne againft not ours, but 
FahIs dodlrincof Predeflination 5 certainety ofialuati- 
on, iuftification by faith onely, &c. 

Thisonelyletmeadmonifh our people, as not to 
be offended at this when it fals cut, Co with all to com¬ 
pare what wee teach of the Articles with the writings 
of the Prophets and Apoflles, yea this withall let mec 
more fay, that the cauils againft our dodlrines arc no 
other then what Gods fpirithath preuented, and plen¬ 
tifully anfwered in the fcripturcs". 

And let thefe flanderers well waigh what the Apoftle 
here fpeakes of their ilfuc j {their dAmnation ismh) and 
furc if for idle words wee are countable how much 
more for blafphemics againft Gods holy truth p 2 

Verfe 
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Verfe 8. (as wee are blame A ^ and as feme 
affirme that we fay) why doe we not ettUl^ that 
good may come thereof ? whofe damnation is 
iufl. 

Et vs doe euill that good may come of it. 
This rcfolution here rcproued, af¬ 
fords vs this inftrudlion : 

That euill may not be done, that 
good may come of it: no not the lead: 
euill to procure the greatefl: good p ; 

Will you fpeake wickedly for Gods defence jand talkc 
deceitfully for his caufe i may I not lend God a lye for 
his glorie I muchlelTe doe any other euill, for any o- 
thcr good whatfoeucr.i’<i«/x pretended intention was 
good, yet his adrion cenfured of rebellion, and com¬ 
pared with thefinne ofwitchcraft'ijandhow did Gods 
wrath burne againft Uzz^ah, notwithftanding his 
zealous intention, to preferue the Arkc from falling 

What Apologie therefore can Papifts haue for 
their warranting rebellions and treafbns againft 
Princes hacreticall, as they tearme them, and tyran¬ 
nous ? And how will the reference and ordering of 
fuch foule adions /» Denm, and good of the Church 
warrant fuch attempts to confpiratours i It is a good 
laying of Caietane, vpon this place ; fecandum janam 

veram^ doElrinam peccata non funt eligendavt media ad 
qaemeumj^ bonnmfinem. Hearc his reafbn. ,^tdafuapte 
natHrarepugnatpeccato qnodfit eligibile-c^ propterea nec 

propter fe necpropter alindbonnm eil eltgibile. And is no 
finne, fure then not the murther of the Lords annoin- 
ted, howfocuer hereticallj tyrannous, excommuni¬ 
cate. ^ 
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I fay nothing ofthe whole frame of their rdigion, 
that hath no other foundation in the world much of ■, 

j if, but good ends and intentions j fuch as are'ffirring vp 
j of dcuotion , alluring of the^ people,. a!?ating of cor- !. 

ruption % and fee in whatcfEeanc fuch wife ordinances 
are with the Lord h • . 

Now' I could wifli our people had this principle tho- j 
j roughly faffened in their vnderrtahding j^rhat good 
I intentions make not good adfions,and that.as well the 
i meane, as the meaning muif be good ; if wee delire to 
j haue our adlions pleaiing wnto God u . Sathans ad- 
I iiantages are many from hence ^ euils by this liieanes 

being not oncly bouldJy committed but ftoutly de¬ 
fended. 

I will palfe from this place with a queftion or two; 
fir ft, what if two euils be propounded ? may not the left 
be chofento auoidc the greater. ? a-^f^EuiJs’are of tw'O 
forts : firft,euils of paine: fecondJy, euils of linne : If 
both be euils of paine, the olde rule is B malis mini- 
mptm, though perhaps there are cafes, u hercin'it is not 
fafeto be our owne earners. If both befmnes, the rule 
is this; £ mdisymlUm : no not the leaft to auoide the 
greateft. Cuutane reafons w'cll, if no euill may be done 
that good may be procured^ much lelle that euill njay 
be auoyded : feeing that to auoide an euill is a lellfe 
good, then to procure a thing truely good. 

Secondly, wliat if euils of both natures offerthem- 
felues5 perhaps a little linne (if any may belittle ) and 
a great paine? as an olficioiis lye or crucll death , may 
not the lye be aduentured, that death may be auoided ? 
c^jw/.lf thoumayeft not iye for Gods gioric y , much 
ietfe for thine owne life, that ftiould be as dung vnto 
thee, compared with the glorie of God. 

May finnes be tolerated to auoide inconueniences ? 
asvfurie tomaintaine traffique 5 Idolatry to preferuc 

peace 
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peace ofkingc’omcSj&c. This rule well weighed 
fufhcieiitly atlbyles thefe doubts 5 whatfoeucr finnes 
we haue po wer to hinder, and hinder not, become ours 
by iuft imputation^. And for toleration of ffrange 
worfhipjif it hath been the bJemilhofgood kings to to¬ 
lerate inifruments of Idolatries, though hot the vie of 
tlicm; iflecondly, commendation of others fo'remoue 
them jif thirdly, ^fn did wel in not tolerating his mother 
to haue herldol h- if fburthly,he& others be commen¬ 
ded for commanding and compelling their peopleto 
ferue the Lord, and to doe after- thelaw and the com- 
mandement’^ 5 mecthinkes they cannot fcape blame 
that tolerate euilsfo odious ; and I couldwifliallChri- 
ftianpolitiquesto confider, that righteoufnelle is the 
beft vpholderof Hates, and tranfgreffion in the ilFue 
proues theirouerthrow May a leirelirtne betolera- 
ted, to preuent a greater. A'nf, where meahes ate not 
to hinder both though in C^'lojes perhaps there was 
fomething extraordinaric : and that onely till God giue 
mcanes and opportunitie to reforme'all, 3 

Thus farre of thefe cauils byway of digrelTion ; of 
pur pole vTed by the Apoftle, to preuent the fcatidalf of 
wcake, and Hop the mouthes of prophaneeauillers. 

This wiTedomeletitbe imitated ofvs all in our mi- 
nifterie, in dodrines that may by miftaking prone of- 
fenfiue; prudently preuent whatfoeuera cauiller may 
obied, though fometimeswee be centred; to, Hjal^e 
hands with our Text, ' it)','. ' '! ^ ij-j; . 

• ‘ Verfe 

r D'.' 
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Vcrfe 9. JVhat then fare wee more excellent ?No, 

in no wife i for wee bane already proued, that 

all^ both levees and Gentiles are vnder fnne. 

Verfe 1 o. i>4s it is written, There is none righte^ 
otts, no not one. 

Verfe 11. There is none that vndersiandeth: there 
is none that feeketh God. ;. 

Vcrfe 11. {They^are all gone oat dfthe ways, they 

haste been mxtde altogether vnprcf table ; there 
is none that doth good, no not one. 

Vcrfe 13. Their throate is an ofen fepalchre: 
they hatfe vfedtheir tongues to deceit : the poy- 

fon of afpes is vnder their lippes, 

Vcrfe ie^> ,fVhofe mouth isfullofcurfing/rnd bit* 
terneffe, 

Vcrfe 15. Theirfeete arefwift tofhedblond, 
Vcrfe 16. De^rnBion and calamitie are in their 

wayes, ^ 
Ytx[c the T»ay \of peace haue they not u 

Vcrfe 18!.;. The feareof God is not before their 

.I .t 
. .’l i •], - IJii 

Etjvsnow procccde to that that fbl- 
Iowcth;'z^<f;7^9.'Whcrcthe Apoftlc 
preoccupatcs what lewcs might in- 
ferre vpon his former conceffion of 
priuiledgcs graunted them aboue the 
Genres* verfe i. 2. Ob. Thus much 

i then you grant; that lewes haue fomething more then 
: Gentiles5 andtherefore are not equall in thecafe of 
; iuftification. ay^nf Not (b; faith the Apoftle, for vve 

haue 
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haue already proucd, that all both lewcs and Gentiles 
arc vndcr finne. 

Firftjfeewe how this Teeming contradidlion may be 
reconciled, the lewes haueprehcminence abouethe 
Gentiles many wayes, and againe,lewes excell p.otGen^- 
tiles. Both true in diners refpedls; if wee regard 
fauours vouchfafed of God j To lewes exccede Gentiles; 
if wee viewthem in nature , and confider them in the 
point queftioned of the breach of the law 5 Co no oddes 
betwixt lew and Gentile; for all are equally vnder in 
finne; all equally therefore excluded Irqm pofiibilitie 
of being iultified by vvorkes: This is the plainelt 
reconcilement; though there be others conceiued in o- 
thertearmes. 

Now whereas lewes lb readily take hold of what 
Pafi/ grants, touching their preheminencc. Oblerue 
wee how propenle our proud nature is, to owne her 
excellencies, though hardly brought to acknowledge 
infirmities ®. Reafbns, Firfi:, nature ficke offelfe-louc; 
and loth to feeme nothing in her felfe-jtheletfon hard 
to deny our felues *; Secondly, and the cunning diucil 
firfi. wounded inhimfelFe by pride ; labors by pride to 
keepe poirefiion againft grace; G O D refifieth the 
proud g : this is well knownetothe Diuell. 

This may wee eafily take our felues withall cuer by 
a little obferuance; labour wee to corred: it, by dwel¬ 
ling vpon meditation ohiaturall frailety. 

The Lord vfeththefe meanesto remoue it : firfi, 
Afflidion after greatefi fauours ^ : fecondly,permitting 
graces to ebbeand flow in vs : thirdly, fometiraes lea¬ 
ning vs to our felues,that by experience of frailetic we 
may Icarne to beare lowly conceits of our felues in 
nature. 

For this caufe let vs confider the obferuation this 
next afford cth, that is, that whatfoeucr difference 

grace 

Ohfer. 

e Liike 18.11. 
12.28. 

g I Per.5.8. 
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grace or proiiidcnce hath put betwixt vs , in this wc 
arc all cqiiall, whether lewes or Gentiles, bond or > 
free, king or beggar, ifweebe Tonnes of wee 
are all vnder finne. That fountaine hath poyfoned all 
the ftreames thence itfuing. Now fo wee arefaid to be 
in threcrefpedsrfirrt, vnder guilt oflinne: fecondly, 
vnder curfeoffinne: thirdly,vnder raigneoflinne. 

The two fird: are here chiefely meant and the 
glofeofRhcmifts, that will haue this faying of TaA, 

and the teftimonies annexed, to be retrained totheij 
multitude and more part of the iewes, hot vnderftood | 
of euery particular ; as and Ehz^beth ^ the 
blelTed Virgin,and others, is abfurd 5 for who can ima¬ 
gine Tanl, or rather Gods fpirit fo bad a logitian, as 
out of a particular to conclude a gcncrall. 

No lew can be iuftified by the law 9 forthemoft 
part of them are vnder finne; is this trow Pauls bell 
logicke ? 

Ob, Z tehayie and Elizuibefh 8cc. werciuft. by 

grace,not by nature, whereof the Apoftlc here com^ 
dudes. And f<2.v/.fwifedome is obferuable, reckoning 
himfelfaiiiongn: thefe that excel! not by nature though 
God had by grace,put difference betwixt him & others. 

Now brethren this ftatc of our nature,let vs all take 
notice of 5 and labour, not onely to acknowledge it in 
our iudgement 5 but euen to feele it in our hearts; 
firlf,it is that mull: be in vs before wee can befitted for 
grace ^: fecondly, it hath a gracious promife of refre- 
lhing,vbf/upra ™5thirdly,lacke ofit hindereth all folide 
comfort fourthly,the firft ftep to Gods kingdome® • 
McaneSjfirftjVicw our felucs in the looking glalfe of the 
law P: it is the end why it is giuen, to Ihewmifcrie, .by 
rcafon oflinne-, and to implead vs guiltie before Gods 
iudgement leate ^ : fecondly, apply to our felucs the 
curies, which are without partialitie threatnedto euery 

tranfl 
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j trairgreirouryfor euerytralifgrdrion thirdly, con- 
j fjJer of how pure eyes the Lord is ^ : how hee hates 

ttiiquitie'^: and riifFcrs no tranfgrefrion to paife vnpu- 
i iriflidl''’ : ’ hath appointed a day wherein to fudge the 
j ‘^orldinrighteoLifnesbrings.euerieworke toiudge- 
I tinentj and euery fecret thing whether it be good or 

euill : fiftly, aske but thine ownefoule, thouliad a 
thoufand witneires in thine owne boiome ofthis guiJth 
ncs and fubiedlion to the curfe of llnne. ConIciencc(if 
it be ndt feared) I periwade my felfe trembles, in mofl 
men, at the fight of particular hearing, of gcnerall 

I iudgement 5': if feared, this a heauier ludgement and 
it felfe an argument of our being hill vnder finne^: 

Lahly, I would but know therealbn, why a- 
mongft men in their pure, or rather impure natu¬ 
rals , the dodlrine of the law is fo difiahefull, as in 
experience minihres findc ? No doubt confcience 
in them guiltie oF transgrcffion, flyes that arraigne- 
mcrit ^' 

Hence learne weto dcare Gods iufi;ice,in iudgements 
executed vpon fuch as to the ignorant,feeme innocent, 

[ Exempt,'^ We reade of a iudgement executed vpon A- 

1 chan and his children, for referuing part of what .GOD 
[ had denoted to execration. 

With what iufiice, faith an Atheifi:, dies the infant 
for the fathers finne?(i>^«/ Many anfweres aregiuen: 
firft, that it was a worke of Gods ablblute "ifao’/a , for 
terrour of others; fccondly, that children are parts of 
their parents, and in them their parents are punifiied: 

■ thirdly, fbme, that perhaps they finned byconcealc- 
ment 5 the feripture no where mentioning tiiat they 
were infants .• fourthly. let it be granted they were in¬ 
fants 3 yet were they fonnes of a^dam^ and therefore 
vneleane ^ : and as Eaulhere fpeakes,vnder finne. 

That God defers execution of wrath, but for the 
leaft 
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c Luke ZJ.4I. 

Verfe lo. ii. 

Aciver, 19. 

Icaft moment, it is his great mercie 5 that hec Mcfls 

death at any time vpon men vndcr rinne,what ipji>fuce 
is it? 

Let it teach vs not to murmure againft God in oui 
afHidlions 5 be they neuer fo violent, wherewith the 
Lordafflidsvsj ifweconfidcr our eftate naturall; wee 
(hall be forced to fay of our crolfe as the the theefeof 
his punilhment ®: wee are iuftly here 5 and recciue 
things worthy ofthat wchaue done. 

Here followcs proofe of that formerly taught jthat 
all fbnncs of whether lewes or Gentiles , are 
vnder iinne: it is taken from place of teftimonies, out 
ofthePfalmes and Prophets, as the margine well notes 
them:touching accommodation of thele teftimonies to 
the Apodles purpofe: fome doubt there may me made, 
in as much as the Prophets, Damd and Ifajy feeme to 
apply them to particular perlbnsand times. Somean- 
fwere j thatthefe being the pureft times ofthelewifli 
church, vnder DamdscaA Sz^ekiah^tVity may well con¬ 
clude the reft,by an argument from the greater to the 
lelfe: fecondly, fome, that TauI meant to proue his 
purpole, by induiftion ofparticulars , which vpon the 
former ground ofthepuritieof thefe times,more then 
of other, he brake of, thinking the purpofe by thefe 
particulars fufficiently proued 5 but thirdly, it isappa- 
rant to him that reades the Pialmes elpecially,that they 
are vniuerfallie to be vnderftoode of all perfons and 
times.L7 PfaU 14. &c. To which let this be added; 
fourthly, that howeuer fome particulars of aftuall 
finnes, fhew notthemlelues in all and euery man , yet 
the fountaine andfeede, as it were of all, isinaftmen, 
none excepted ; and by thele particulars that wee foe 
eminent in fome,we may fee to what we are all incl ined, 
were it not that theLcwrd by grace, cytherreftraines, 
or correfts. 

But 
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But here let vs obferue^ how all men naturally are in 
all parrs fubic(5l toalirinnes, 

Confidcr but the teftimonies alledged, and you 
(hall fee an Anatomic of the whole man naturall; I 
fpare particularly to handle them, for that they are odi¬ 
ous to the confiderate reader. 

This onely confider, how hceiuftly taxeth vs of 
want of allgoodnelfe : pronclfc, and execution ofall 
euill, &c. 

Ol. If any fliall fay that euen in men naturall; we fee 
abftinence from ibmc cuils,performance offome good 
duties, and as euerie earth beares not euerieweedej 
fo neither is euerie mans heart full of all finnes. 

ayfnf. That any man is exempt from any one 
finne, and extremitie thereof, it comes not of na- 

Ohfer, 

turc, but of reftraining grace ^^3 man is borne (faith 
loh) as a wilde alTc colt in the wildernelfe, and as 
the horic ruflieth into the battell, ib a naturall man, 
more then itpleafeth God to bridle,runnes headlong 

^Gcn.20.6. 

into all extremitie of prophanenelle g. gEphen4.x8. 

And this fliould teach vs iealoufie and watchful- 
nclfe ouer our owne hearts, that no manprefuming 
of any power in nature, throw himfelfeinto tempta- 

Vfe I. 

tions 5 but pray God dayly, not toleadevs into them’’; 
fearefull are examples euen of Gods Saints, this way: 

Mat. 26.41. 

fee Peter ‘, and Salomon ^; iundry particulars migh t i 

be inflanced. 70.71.74. 

That one I will prelTe which is common ^ I Reg. 11, 

in pradife at this day ; regardlefnclfe of choyie 
in marriage 5 the common enquirie is how beau- 
tifull, how vvealthie , how friended 5 religion that 
fliOuld principallie be eyed, not once thought oi : 
they hope , though neuer fo prophane or fuperftiti- 
ous, to be a meane to gaine them. It is a holy fpeech 
of Nehemiah, Cap. j 3.2 5.vpon this occafion j did not 

1 

Salomon 
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SAomon king of Ifracll, finne by thcfe things ? yet 
among many Nations there was none like him 5 for 
hec was beloued of his GOD, and GOD had 
made him King ouer Ifraell ^ yet ftrange women cau- 
fed him to finne: Compare 2 8.12.13. fee an ex¬ 
hortation, ?hiL 2.12.13. 

if GOD hath exempted thee from dominion 
of any one finne 5 let his grace haue the glorie j 
thou feeft euerie day examples of detefiable tranf- 
greflions, thefts,murthers, treafons, adulteries, &c, 
out of queftion they are the lea ft ftreames that ilfue 
from a graceleire hearth* In them asina lookingglalfe, 
thou mayeft fee thine owne nature : Let eucry grollc 
finne fecne in another,be vntp thee a Sermon of thank- 
fulnelle vntd God; by whole grace thou haft been vp- 
holdeU; and kept from like enormities'”, 

Feare to inlult ouer the finnes of others > rather pit- 
tie their forlorne nature ; and if Brethren; in meeke - 
nelTe reftorethem, confidering thy felfe that thou al- 
fo mayeft be tempted ”. 

Verfe’i^. Novo wee k^ow that whaifoeuer the 

Law faithy tt faith it to thtmwhich are under 

the Lawy that euery month may he topped, ar.d 
all the world, he culpable before God, 

N this verle the Apoftle preoccu- 
pafes the exception of the lewes 
Ob. Thefc teftimonies conclude 
notvs, but Gentiles, Firft, 
the records out of which they are 
drawneproue thecontrarie; that 

__ ^ leweselpecially are here meant: 
what foeuerthe law faith, itlaith to them in the Law: 

but 
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butthcfe things the law faith, therefore lewes who 
cmely had the giuing of the Law «, here efped- 
ally arc intended; fccondly, a fine: the ende of thefe 
and like fpeeches in feripture, is that euery month may 
be fiopped, and the rohole roorld be c nip able before God. 

But except lewes be here concluded 5 their mouthes 
are not flopped. Ergo. 

Senfe. What the Law faith : Law; firfl, ScriptiirCi 
Synccdochically > as Pfal. 19. & 119. &c. to them in 
the law, that is, to that people to whom God gaue his 
word written ; fuch were lewes p . 

Now that wee may here obferuc is 5 how defirous 
nature is tofhiftotffrom itfelfethe flroke of the word 
of God *1; efpecially where it cenfureth and condem- 
nethofvnrighteoufnelfej firfl, fuch hypocrites are we 
by nature j fecondly, andfo defirous tofeemefome- 
thing,more then our brethren. 

This thatwe haue dayly experience ofin our mini- 
flericj let a Minifler deale in reproofe of any particu¬ 
lar finne, our peoples vfe is to fharc out to others 
their portion 5 he met withfiich aone and told him his 
owncj whereas alas, if wehadwifedume to propound 
the queflion, as the difciplesin that indefinite fpeech 
of ourSauiour , one of yon fioall betray mee , and aske, 
is it I ? wee fiiould findeour felues the perfon meant 5 
at leafl by what is reproued in others; might fee old 
ay^damxc'pxouc^. in our felues i and take occafion by 
correction ofother mens breaking out intoaClion, to 
bewailcand flriue again flour owne inclinations. 

For this caiife, confiderwee, what the Apoflle ad- 
deth 3 what the law faith ^ tt faith to them in the law 5 to 
them onely and to them all 5 vnderfland it generallie; 
firfl, ofprefeription: fecondly, reproofe: thirdly, in- 
ditement; fourthly, ofcommination; fiftly, condem¬ 
nation. Duties equally preferibed to all 5 breaches of 

duties 

®Rom.9.4. 
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dutiescqually reproued inall ; transgreflions equallie 
accufed in all: punilhmcnt equallie threamedto all: 
Icntence of death equally palled on all that tranf 
grelFe r. 

And I could wilh, and doe pray, this might linckc 
into the mindes of thofe, that pleade exemption 
from obedience, and fondly expcd: immunitie from 
punifhments threatned in the law. -Who is the Lord 
(faithprophanely) that I, a King as I am 5 
lliould heare his voice , and let Ilfael goe * ? 

Thus minded as Tharaoh,d\sis,\\o'^ many are there? 
Deuotion is fit for Church-men 3 and religion for 
idlers, that haue noughtelfe to doe ; will 
haue ///wwdilfniiredfrom Bethel'^: linncs in the coun¬ 
trey, arenofinnes in court, propheciein, &c. 
would GOD this corruption flayed onely in Kings 
Courts} though they alfo fhould remember their Lord 
is in heauen 3that %cgnm and Dominus Dontina- 

tHm jwhofclawimperiaJl, reproucs, accufeth, threate- 
neth ; condemneth the finnesof all without partiality. 

That etierj mouth maj be Hopped, &c. whether this, 
ivoc, That, declare the intention ol God, in thus con- 
uincingvs offinnebythe law,or the euentonely,there 
is fome doubt, itisfometimesputfor fo that 

a note ofillation rather then of intention. 
I haue in the Analyfis interpreted in the firll fenle , 

with other ex^ofitors; andleaueit in medto-^ becaulc 
theoddes is notmuchinthefubllancc of theconclu- 
{lon.Euery mouth might be Hopped -jCd'ietaphora • firlf, 
that all men might'be put tolilcnce, for any claime 
they can make to righteoufnes or laluation by the law; 
or as others, from boalling oftheir own righteoufnes 
■gsverfe 27. or lor iuftifying themfelues in Gods fight. 

(tA»d alith^e world.] Firfl, not Gentiles onely but 
lewes alfo,all fbnnes of t^dam^ht obnoxious or cul¬ 

pable 
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pabk before God« u/rccf^mQ^; impleadable as guilty of 
tranfgrcflion, and fo fubic(5t'to condemnation. 

Now hath the Lord fufficicntly conuided vs of 
tranfgre(Iion,and flopped the mouths of all men from 
clayming righteoufneire by the law ? Then how dares 
flclli and bloud,open their mouth once to plead for iu- 
flification by the law ? why doe wee not rather Jay our 
hand vponoiir mouth, and fupplicatc to our iudge ; 
be our righteoufnes in fhew neuer fo great ? are we fo 
loth to be beholden to our God for righteouliies ? had 
we rather magnific the power of Nature, then tran- 
feribe glory of righteoufnes and laluation to the grace 
of our God f Surely,faith they mufl iudge,ac- 
cufe, condemnethemfcluesjthat will efcape the feueri- 
tieof Godsiudgementw . OtticAik.O-'5 impleadable as 
guilty 5 and lubiedto condemnation; that this is the 
flate of all men, fee reflimonies ^; and if there were 
nothing elfe, yet that trembling of the conlciencc at 
the leafleuidence of Gods wrath, would fufficiently 
cuince it^:and Examples. 

Now Lord that wee had eyes to fee, and hearts to 
feelethismileriewhercin we arc by nature ^ : wee had 
gone a good flep towards our happinclTe ®: and let vs 
all pray God to giue vs that eye faluejofhis Ipirit; to fee 
how milcrable, wretched,poorcjbiindc,and naked we 
arc by nature ^. 

Y Verfe 
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Vcrfe 20. Therefore bj the voorkes of the law 

Jhallno flefh be iuUtfied in his fight for bj the 

law commsth the knowledge offinne^ 

Et vs now proceede. Therefore by the 

workes (fthe Lave^ &g. Thcairump- 
tion ot the principall (yllogifme is 
here concluded: firft,that by workes 
of the law no man is, or can beiufti- 
fied in the fight of God ; where a new. 

reafon is added 5 from a contrarievfe andefFedlofthc 
i by the law cemmeth the knowledge offinne. In the 

wordsarc two things 5 firfi:,aconcIiifioni no flejh fijall 
be iafttfied by the workes of the law tn the fight of Cjed: Ic- 

condly, a reafon,confirming theconclufion i forbythe 
law cornmeth the knowledge oj firiKe, Wee will a little at 
large explane the conclufion 5 that the ftate of the 
quefiion betwixt vs and iufticiaries, may the better be 
perceiued. fVhat flejh ? fVhat wfltfled ? fVhat workes of 
the law ? 

Flefh in Scripture fynecdochycally fbmetimes fig- 
nifies man at large ; fometimes corruption of nature 
drawne by ^dams fall : fometimes mans naturewith 
the corruption adioyned ®: thefirfi and lafl: fenfe, arc 
pertinent to this place. Nofle/hjthat is,no man jas PfaB 

143.2. to which place the Apoftle feemes to allude. 
] No flefli j wee may vnderftand it formally, 

and foitimplyesa reafon for the conclufion ; as ifhec 
fliould fay, no man can be iuftified 5 becaule euery man 
is fl fh : that is, corrupted with originall finne. 

Shall be tufltfied.] In the right explanation of this 
terme , lyes almofl the whole Tub fiance of the con- 
trouerfic. 

„ Our 
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OuraduerGrics vrging the Grammatical Etymolo¬ 
gy, take it Phylkally, and with them, to be iuflified, is 
to be made righteous by infufion ofhabituall righte- 
oufnelfe. 

They vrge: firll, Grammar Etjmologie: fecondly, 
Texft offcripture\x\md\yiiy£qt*ipollc»cespxexplanations 
by other tearmes. 

Jtisltficare, fignifies to make righteous, as the com- 
pofition fliewes 5 firft, let that be yeelded,doth it 
thence follow that this making righteous, is by infoli- 
on ofhabituall righteoufnes i Secondly, BelUrmine 
himfejfe in another place blameth thofe that vrge 
Grammar againft rcceiued vfe of wordsi de poenitent.Ub^ 
f. CAp,"f, In eo errant mnltf (laith he) <jaod voenm fignif- 

cationesex Etymdogta potitu dneunt^ tjaam ex commnni 
feriptnra honor am ant borum vfu. 

Texts are thefe, D4»* ia.3. They which iufiifie tna. 
ny. oAnf, And is it ’Bellarmines iudgement that Mar¬ 
tyrs j Minifters, or other Chriftians, doe iuftifieby 
infufion of nghteoiifnelFe? I cannot thinke it. Now if 
theybefaidto iuftifie, as they arc laid fometimes to 
forgiuefiiines ^, to couer a multitude of finnes s to 
(auc^, as inftruments, by whofc minifterie the Lord 
iuftifies, remitsjlaucsjwhatisthisto thefenfe by them 
vrged ? or what againft our explication. 

By bis knowledge fhall my righteous feruant inflifie 

many ». Anf. And why muft this feripturefignifieiufti- 
fying after a Phylicall, rather then after a iudiciall man¬ 
ner I The Chapter hath a propheticall deferiprion of 
Chrifts humiliation j and theblelfed elfecfts thence if- 
foing vnto vs ; the maync amongft them, is iultifi- 
cation,cxplancd in this ; firft, by thcauthour,mc- 
ritorioiifly procuring it vnto vs :(ccondly,by fubied:, 
or perfons to whom its vouchlafed; thirdly,the inftru- 
mentor meancsinvs; heftiall iuftific many, that is, 

Y 2 procure 
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procure by his humiliation to all that know him:that is, 
acknowledge him for their mediatoujjablblution from 
llnne and condemnation. And that this is the fenfe ap- 
peares by the rcafon adioyned. For hee (hail beare 
their iniquities, that is, the punilliment of their 
linnes. 

The cxpofition of 'BelUrmine and the realbns 
brought to approue it, are to any indifferent reader 
friuolous. 

By his knowledge: that is, do(5lrine 5 , The 
words belt readethus, out of the originall 5 by the 
knowledge of him *, making Chrifl the obiedl knowne, 
rather then the fubied: of knowledge. Ob. my righte¬ 
ous feruant,(f:>^<?,by iuftice& feruice he iuftifics. 
Firfljwhat necellitietotakethefe Ey>\tbctQS formaUteri 

Secondly, itwasneedfuJlforhimthat vndertooke as a 
mediatour to procure our abfolution, at the barre of 
Gods iudgement j himfelfe to be holy, harmelelle, fe- 
paratefrom finners ^ lOb. fnuus : he iuftifies therfore 
by doing feruice to his father, in the worke of ;uffifica> 
tion -jiiotby iudging. e^«/^firlf,thatis not here taught: 
fecondly, how farre fetchr is this conclufion ? the Pro¬ 
phet Iheweth here the effcdof Chrifts humiliation: 
viK.. that hee, as the meritorious caufe 1 Biall pro¬ 
cure out difcharge fromfinne ; neither doe any of vs 
contend, that to iuftifie.alwayes is put for<«!^«/ mMcts: 
but isfometimes, Mctonymically giuen j to ^nthour^ 
memes, tnUrument, of iuftification. 

Ob. 'tApoc, 2 2.11. efi, iftfiificetiir adhuc : 

Anf. Firft, their owneAuthentiqueGreeke, hath not 
iufitficetHr 5 but AiM^ocruvHp fecondly, what 
neccfTitie to interpret Phyfically, rather then iudicial- 
ly ? May not the fenfe be this I he that is iufe by accepta¬ 
tion in Chrift, let him indeauour to preferuc himfelfe, 
in that blelTcd condition. 

1 Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,ycdd that glollc, will it hence follow that 
in the qucftion of our iuftification in the fight ofGod, 
it mull fo be taken i Saith their owne C£ltMs PannomMs, 
this is fpoken Prophetando ncnoptande. By way of pro- 
phecie, rather then of defii e or exhortation j And then 
what hinders but the ludiciarie acception of the word, 
may (land I 

Oh, I Cor,6.1 i.Ye are iuftified sthat is, ex ininfu hfii 
effecli, firft, be it granted jwhatisthatto making 
righteous by infufion of inherent righteoufnelle ? fe- 
condly, the ApoBle diredly diftingiiilheth betwixt fan- 
dlification and iuftification, which Papifts in thiswhole 
controuerlie confound. Oh. or explanati¬ 
on : s. 19. Many fliall be made righteous in 
Chrift, as many were made finners in <iy4dant ; hee 
vrgeth firft the phrafe made righteous : fccondly, the 
comparifon.&c- 

Some interpret the phra(e thus} 
ffavmt cAly^oijftiall be prefentcd luft. ^utcentra; firft, 
no example can be brought eyther out of fcripture,nor 
for ought I know, out ofclaflicall authour, where this 
verfc,ioyned to aword,whereintohis fignification paf 

I feth, fignifiesto beprefentedj butto bcconftituted or 
I made; fecondly, why tranflate wee here prefentcd : and 
I in the former claure,w.r^Zf?for there to interpret other- 

wife, wereharfli. 
Secondly, therefore I anfwere; firft, that they can¬ 

not (hew that the Apoftle here entendedto interpret 
the word iuftified : fecondly, weyceld that wee are by 
the obedience of Chrift made righteous; but will it 
thence follow, that it is by infufion of inherent righ- 
tcoufncllc ? and not rather by Donation or imputa¬ 
tion? 

(?^,Itmuft bcbyinherence,forfb is Adams fin con- 
uayed to vs, and thus did Adam make vs finners. 

Y 3 <iAnf 
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Compan'fons'nuift not ftrc^tchdd beyond 
the intention : therecail no-mOre be ‘hfened colledted, 
but that wee are made righteous by G'hnfts obedience, 
no klie then by Urn difohcdicnceu’ee Vve^e made 
binnci'S : or that'Cbrift'is herein k.he to that 
as heconiuvcd (innc to hispofteri'tie , ‘Co 'Ciji^i'rt rt^h- 
teouf ieilc to his children. 

Touching manner uFconuayanceor communicati¬ 
on , the ApolKc/peakes not Tlicrciore in this ienfe, 
the terme is not vied in this qucftion. 

Let vs fee now how thcrcripture vfeth the word: 
andeFpeciallyjhowin this placeand qucftion theApo- 
ftle vnderftands it The word to inftihe,or tobeiuftih- 
ed lignides fomerimesto acknowledge inft , and giue 
commendationolrighteoufnes: as ap./?0w.3.4 
fo men arc laid to iiilhfie G 'O 'D. S-ometimes'to ap- 
proue,inaintaine, defend as iuft‘ 5 fo to men in terped: 
of themfelues or others. Sonictimes Metaphorically, 
or by Sen cdoi4je, to f ree or deliiicr 5 as Ram,j, Some¬ 
times to abfjlue and acquit 'From erin>>es whereof a 
m^n is accLifcd, whether iuftiy,-or vnriiftiy: Or to pro¬ 
nounce iuft, and giu'e commendation of righteouf- 
neire icc.'cadat.eamRro, Z4.24. /Juy 5.23. 
Sometimes to giue'teftimonie and reward of righte- 
ouliieire " jSometimes'to efteeme, accept, pronounce, 
righteous « . d'hefe lignifications arc many of them co¬ 
incident ’Let vs 'enqufre'in ^what fenfe the Apoftle in 
this queftfOn’takes it : wee ftiallbcft Vnderftand it; 
firft, by fcope 'df "the Apoftfc: -Tecondlyjlby vfe of the 
wdrd'in this ejUeftidn. 

The fcdpe'df'the ‘Apoftle is this, to (hew how a 
podre ftnner gUiltieof''trahrg'rcft}On , and thereby ex¬ 
cluded from hope of heauen, andlyable tocondem-* 
nation, may obraine riglifteoufiies, fuch as for which 
the Lord ftial a’tthebarrc of his iadgementpronounce, 

and 

i 

i 
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and account him righteous, and Co acquit him from 

condemnation. 
That this is the Scope,appeares by that (ormerly in 

1 the EpidlcJ where the Apodichath conuinced all Tons 
of e.//^4?;iJof.vnrighteourne{rej to this end , that they 
might feekerightcoufiieire out of thcmfelues in Chrilh 
And willing to giuercfrefliing to the wearie foule pref- 
fed withconfci'enceofrinne, and priuitie oMacke of 
riohtcoufnetre 5 hefets downe, what thatrighteoufnes 
is for which God will accept and account v'srigiiteouf*. 
according to this feope, then to be iulhfied is to be 
pronounced & accounted as righteous. Now this being 
granted to betheApodics drift j fee we, what in expe¬ 
rience ofaChridian is that that troubles the confeienep 
arraigned ? what that that glues it peace ? I fpeakenqw 
in gaierall:tbatthatfird affrights,is ieare of condem- 
natTon; becaiifeof thefentenceof the law, and feueritie 
ofthe iudge; this fird in fenfe p; but if a man be deman¬ 
ded why he ieares condemnation, his anfwere will be, 
becaufehe lackesrighteoLifneire, andknowes GOD 
to be of pure eyes, liating iniquitie, and not holding 
the wicked innocent: and till heefeefome righteouf- 
nelfeinwhichhemay dand before God , he can neuer 
be freed from feare of condemnation. Therefore the 
Apodlc purpofeth here to (hew by what m^anes a man 

j mayobtainerighteoufnesjluchas for whiflithe Lord 
! fnall accept and account him righteous. 

Secondly, vfe of the Word. The wprd in thisEpidle 
is fird vfed. Rom. 2. 13. the hearers of iheUwaxenot 

riohteousnmh GoA j hit the doers of the hw (hall he in- 

sified : where I thinke the word mud thus he rende¬ 
red * are not accounted and holden righteous : for, 
what he in the latter claiife cals iudified, in the former 
hee tearmes being iud with God 5 that is , in Gnc? ac¬ 
count and edimation. 
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I fpare heaping vpoftcftimoniesfor breuities/ake: 
To be iuftified then,here, is to be accounted or ap- 
proued for righteous :that which fome vrge, that to 
bciuftifiedherc fignifiestobe acquit from linne,that 
is, to haue pardon of finnes j though the acception be 
frequent, yet is not pertinent to that place,as the claufe 

(Xi;7S,intimates5Compare/?fw.2.i3. as ajfo the 
reafon of the Apoftle this; euery man a tranfgrellour, 
therefore no man iuftified by the law j thatis,\vorkes of 
the lavvj that is,obedience to the law j or fccondly,pcr- 
formanceof'duties therein preferibed. 

The fenfe then is this j that no man borne of Adam 

can by workes of the law procure account and efteeme ' 
of righteoiifnelfe before GOD: Co that in thiscon- 
clufion , hee remoues thiseffedi. from 
this caufe (work^t rfthe htw') in refped: of cueryIbnne 
of zy^dam. 

Hence then, let vs obferue this conclufion 5 that 
workes of the law cannot procure the effeeme of righ- 
tcoufnellewith GOD, to any child of <^Adam. Firft, 
reafon of the Apo file coll edVed from the illatiueparti- 
c\c therefore 5 and (lands thus , if we looke back to the 
Apoflles difeourfe. No tranfgrelfour of the law can be 
iuilified, that is approued as righteous before God by 
the workes of the lawj but all llefh, that is,cuery fonne 
of Adam is a tranfgrellour of the law:thcrefore ihall no 
flefh be counted righteous before God, by workes of 

. the law. Thealfumption hath beene at large proued ; 
cap. 1.2 ©• $. fee wee the reafon of the propofition -, it is 
this. The law to iuflification requires continuance in 
euerie thing therein written, to doe it. Wherefore, 
feeing he that tranlgrellcth continues not in all things 
writtenin the law to do them-, apparent thatby workes 
of t he law no flelh can be iuflibed. 

Second reafon; or rather the fame iterated in other 
words, 
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words, is in the latter end of the verfe^ from acontra- 
rie efFed of the law : that is, conuidion of finne: 
thus: if by the law wee be all conuided of finncj 
then by vvorkes of the law , can none be iuftified 5 
but by the law coiTves knowledge of finne 5 that is, we 
are conuidled of finne : Ergo, Theallumptionagaine 
is euidentjfetdowneinthe Apoftleswords; reafonof 
the confequence5 vtfupra. 

Knowledge of finne; not fo'much, ejnodd mtnram 

peccati 5 for fo by the law comes the knowledge of 
rightequfneire 5 but Cjtioad whizrentiam in nobis 5 that is, 
if welookcto the law wee Hull fee our vnrighteouf' 
ncs difcoLiered, and be forced to acknowledge that we 
are finners; therefore can wee neuer looketo obtaine 
righteoufnclTe by doing of the law: for cuen onetranf- 

• greffion annihilatcs righteoufnelTc,inrefpedofrightc- 
oufnelfe by the law : Gal. 3.10. 

Now wha'(trow we)canouraduerfariesobie(H:toe- 
lude this fo diredl telfimonie of the ApoHlc ? They 
difhnguiHi: firftofthelaw;fecondly.vvorkes :thirdly, 
iurtification. VVorkesof theceremoniall law, fay KJ’f- 

are here excluded, notthofe of the law morall. 
Contra ; marke then how worthy a difputer they haue 
made the ApoHle; euery man is a tranfgrelfour of the 
law morall; no man can beiuftifiedby theworkes 
of the law ceremoniall. Hee mcanes by workes of that 
law, wherof they are tranfgrelfurs; that was the law mo¬ 
rall. Secondly, he concludes ofall men both lewes and 
Gentils, that neither Gentiles by workes ofthe law of na¬ 
ture,nor lewes by workes oflaw written,can be iuftified. 
Now to theGentils was not the law of ceremonies giuen. 
Thirdly, he mcanes workes ofthat law, by which com- 
mech knowledgeoffin, but that is the lawmoraH,& that 
of ceremonies, doth not dire<5lly, but fccandarily,& by 
accident conuince offin, Fourthly, he meancs that law 

^by 
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by which the true nieanes of iuftifying a firmer is not 
reuealed, vtr/s 21. but the Jaw of ceremonies, in 
facsrifices and other types, though obfcurejy , reueaJe 
Gods righrcoufiKirc; namely, ^ hrifi: tlie ende of the 

Rom. 10. ^'or righteoufneire''. It remaines then; that he con¬ 
cludes ofall workes,of all law,whether ceremoniallor 
morall. 

of workes they diftinguifli thus, according to their 
principle, and time of doing: dctujhn.i & opertbus lo- 

(jhi!fir^q»£ fidem <!^ ffranam det praeed^mt : fo BelUr» 

mmtyfo Rhe/nii}s,of\soxkcs Moral done without faith, 
and the grace of God: that is, as they mufl be vnder- 
fiood; of workes done by infidels, and fucli as are not 
yermembersofthcchurch; but comra. 2.15, 16, 

diredfly preuents this cauill: fecondIy,the Apoftle hath 
of purpofe conuinced the people of God of tranfgreffi- 
on ,vcr/e j 9. to fliew, that euen they could be iuftifi- 
edby their workes, though done in faith: thirdly, the 
reafbn of the Apoftle will conclude workes of grace, 
for if whofoeuer tranfgrelleth the law cannot be iuftifi- 
ed by workes of the law, then neither they that hauc 
faith, and are in flateof grace 5 fith they alfo arctranf- 
greftors.* fourthly, workes done in grace and faith 

' follow iufiification. <fV(T'7jCaufe it not. 
I Of iuftification : this is of two forts , or hath two 

degrees 5 f]rft:,whereby a finner is made iuft inherently; 
fecondly, whereby a man being now iuft: is made more 
iuft: inherently too: that is, hath inward rightepufiicire 
encreafed in him. yB//. Firfi, feripture is not acquain¬ 
ted with thisfirfi and fccond iuflification 5 for iuftifica¬ 
tion, as in this queftion the feripture vfeth it, isaUns 
indffitdu/as iCccondlyythat which they call luftificatioPj 
feripture termes fandlification-jSc diftinguiftieth it from 
iuffification: thirdly,it is apparantly the Apoftles pyr- 
pofe, to fhev V how a finner may attame righteoufneiS, * 

not 
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notibow he may encreafe it; here therefore no place for 
that diftindion ;vve conclude then,that no man can be 
niftffiedby any workcs of the law. 

Now I could wilb our people had learnt, but this 
One lei-fon throughly , ainongfi thofc man}'other,ne- 
CclTanic-lo (aination : but fo n-ifurali isPoperie in this 
point, tofhe tlbnnes of rhey can¬ 
not bo'tacknovvlcdge tiiemfelues linners, yet they haue 
hopeofiuftificationby theirworkesstheirgoodniay- 
ers, andtheirgood feruing of God, the vcry-'p.narof 
their confidence, ror righteoufnclTe and Gluat:on. 
It is true , they confefTe they arc finners, and h jue of¬ 
fended 5 but their good 'v orkesthey liopc will ouer- 
comethebad. 

foore fotiicSjif theyhad eyes to foe their miferie ; 

■firft, hov; cuen one tranfgreflion, takes away ail pofFi- 

bilitieof l>eingiufhficd by the law' .* and wherewithal! 

’wik thoncome before God, to appeafe his wrath, for 

■thy ifimin'ierabletranfgrefTions.? fecondly, can nature 

p<^On?>d with fmnc yecid any fruit plcaling vnto 

•God ? thirdly, or our imperfed: good workes, foay 

“downc OLirperfedl and confummate finnesf Holy D^- 

had many goodwor'. cs •, and except in the cafeof 

Vrifiihj not noted of any notorious crinre 5 yet depre- 

outes iudgement ^, vpon this ground he knew no man 

iiciingcould, by hisbeft workes , endure the cenfure 

1 oOiuKice/jand /<?^'refo]ucs to fupplicate to his iiidgC ''; 

¥nd Parfi, counts all hisowne righteotifncs dung and 

■drOfTe'"'": and 'Daniel dares not ptefent himfdre'to 

' God in his owne righteoufneire'^ ; andwhoare'vye , 

, tbat'We Ihould once dreamc ofotir good-vvorkes, o- 
luerpriling our linnes, in the btiilance of Gods iufticc? 

, -bnt fee, yea pray GOD thou mayeft fee, the cunning 

■ fofthc Diuell ; firft, to robbe vs of righteoufndlfe 

{ by bringing vs into tranfgreffion j and then to flat- 

i ter 
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ter vs with hope of righteoufnefTc by the Jaw, that 
he may keepe vs from Chrift. 

Now before I palFe trom this place, the queftion fit¬ 
ly otfers itfelfctobe difcuired, whetherworkcsofthc 
law, are here wholly and abfolutely excluded from 
power of iuftifying: or onely our workes ofthelaw,as 
done by vs; briefely whether hee exclude as well the 
obedience of Chrifttothe law performed for vs : as 
our owne obedience and doing the workes enioyned 
in the law. This queftion hath been but of late moued, 
and was ncuer thought off, by the firfl: refiorersofour 
faith, though exercifed long inthequeftion of iuftifi- 
cation: themore I wonder at the peremptorinelFe of 
thofe that now prelfe theaffirmatiue •, andfureif the 
cafe were mine owne,I fiiould a little fuJped: my fclfe of 
fingularitie and be iealous of mine eye-fight, leaft it¬ 
ching after noueltie, had fomething dazeled me. 
And for the opinion generally receiuedjet me fay thus 
much in gcn^rall 5 that itfufficeth to the ApofUespur- 
pofe to exclude vvorkes-ofthe law done by ourfeluesj 
firfl:, hereby is man as much abafed, as %om. 3.27. fe- 
condly, Gods grace as much magnified, as Tit, 3. 5. 
6* 7. thirdly, neceflitic equallylaidon vs to feekerigh- 
teoiifnelfe out of our feJues in Chrift; fourthly, heart 
as much inflamed toloue God ; fiftly, confcicnccas 
wellfetledin a fwcetpeace'. fixtly, obiedfions as fuffi- 
cientlyanfwered ; fcauenthly, fliallladde, ( which I 
prefume is all the aduerfe part can plead) Icriptureas 
eafily and currently explancd 5 all which fo being, 
though I would haue no man for pretenfe of noueltie, 
to reied- a truth clearely euidenced in the word *, nor am 
fo prophane as to choofe to erre with many,rather then 
to thinke truth with few: yet fure, I fhould much fuT 
ped my lelfe infuch a cafe, where I goe alone,and 
would not eafily be brought to diuulge my conceits 

luppofedly I 
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fuppofedly true, confidering what an ope I fliould giue 
to aduerfaries, totaxe of leuitie and vnccrtaintie in 
foundations : though I know this taken at worft , is 
but hay or ftubble, built on the foundation. 

Now to the point j I take it, it cannot be fhewen to 
be the ApofUespurpofe to exclude workesof the law 
abfolutely.but onely as done, or to be done by vs. Rea- 
Ibns 5 firfl:, this fufficeth to the ApofUcs purpofe 5 vt 

f»pra : fecondly, this particle by vs) is infoine 
Texts direcflly cxprelfed 5 in fome others by good 
confcqucncededuced y: not haciing niine owne righ- 
teoufneire, which is by the law •, that is, as I thinke, by 
the law, as performed by me for in other ienfe, Paul 

could not call the righteoufnes by the law, his owne 
righteoufnes, but in refped: of his owne performance: 
thirdly, if I Ihould define righteoufnelfe, I could not 
doc It butinthefe termes , a conformitieto the law of 
'God; if v-nrightcoufuelfe -, no otherwife then thus,that 
«cl\ia,ia is o'louia, i 3. but righteoufnes weehaue 
by luftification, and that fuch, as whereof wee are de¬ 
nominated iuff and righteous > therefore iiifiiceof the 
law, not fimply excluded, but onely inrefped: of our 
performance; fourthly, the Apofflegiuing a reafon , 
whyitvvasimpoflibletothelawtoiuftifievs, faith, it 
was onely becaufe it was wcake, by meanes of the 
flelli ^ : intimating thus much, f thinke , that we are 
excluded from iuttificationby the law,onely in refoedl 
of our difabilitie to performe it: fiftly, confent of Di- 
uincs, teaching thiat the righteoufnes of the law, and 
that of the Gofpell, differ not in matter and forme; 
but onely in the efficient and end, fo lunius Tlnf. 

Theolog. 3 6. ’Tslunus w Daniel: cap. p, verfe 2 4. Zan- 

chitis ad Ephefios, 

And thatChrifts obedience to the law, is not exclu- 
dedftom office of iuftifying imc thinkes is more then 

probable 

y Tit.j.f, 
Phil. j.5>. 

^ Rom.S.j. 
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probable by thefereafons: firft,becaufc it/ecmes to be 
performed by him, as a diietie for vs, or in our fteedc: 
which by this reafon I thinke is euident: performed it 
was by Chrifl:} cy ther vice fua^ or fioftm; or neutra , 

or V the third is abfiird, it the fecond and fourth 
be granted,we haue the piirpofc. And that he did it not 
vicejuayovasa. dueticwhich himfelfeoughtto God 
appearcs j firft, then could it not haue been meritori¬ 
ous , no not for himfeUe ^: but it was meritorious: fe- 
condly, hee was no mecrc creature, neither was the 
law giuento him* 

Againe, our whole debt was to be paide by Chrift, 
our furctie ; and to fay the punirtiment was our whole 
debt, me thinkes is vnrealbnable: for fhall wee lay the 
diuels and damned in hell, pay all they owe to «hc ma- 
iefticof GOD, in bearing the punilbment due to their 
finnes ? are they not,eucn in hell, bound ftill, not to 
blafpheme, &c. elfe how coul d thofe finnes of theirs be 
finnes 5 fitheucry finneis tranfgrcfllon of fome law?! 
omit other reafons becaufe others willoccurrcinpro- 
celTeofthis Epiftle, and obicifhons fitlier anfweredin 
other places. Now we will proceede. 
' Before Cjodyor in the fight of God.] DiuinCS hcnce 
gather that difiiniflion of iuftification inforo humano^ 
before man J and tnforo before God. Compare 
%em.^,2.and thus generally expound the place,lam, z. 
ofiuftifieation bcforemenjhow fitly we Ibal lee hereaf¬ 
ter,if the Lord giue life & ftrength to publifh my notes 
on that Epiftle. It is true, that workes iuftifiein the 
fight of men j when we fee them, wee are, inchari- 
tie, to efteeme them as fruits of faith 5 and for them 

! to allow them efteeme of righteoulheife 5 till itpleafe 
i G O D to difeouer hypocrilic: but not fo in the fight 

of God ^ ; who iudgeth not after outward appearance 
but pondereth the heart. 
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Bj Utv comnjcth the knowledge gflinne ] 

D t [enftt. of what law meancth the Apoftle ? Anf, 
chiefly of the law written and deliuered in Tables ^com- 
meth \nowledge offiuiu. 

whether this the originall vfe of the law to 
manifeft finnc ? The law taken for fubflance of 
dodrinc contained therein,was originally giuen. Firft, 
fora rule oflife. Secondly, for a meane of faluation by 
keeping thereof The writing of the law after th e fall, 
had this, as one principal! end, to conuince offinne^. 
Whence itappeareth, thatconuidfion oflinne is rather 
anaccideiit, then a naturall and proper worke of the 
law. vndcrdand f notfo muchofa 
Ipeculatiue notice as of a feeling acknowledgement. 

Herethenwcfee oneprincipall vfeandelfcdiofthe 
law,to the Tonnes ofzyfdam, Tince the fall, to manifeft 
finne, and to conuince thereol Therefore called the 
minifterie of condemnation, not oflife 

HowPopifhly then doe Papifts vfe it, as a glalfe to 
behold their' perfedions, rather then their blemiflies 
in ? Andfuppofe it, eucn fince the fall, to be propoun¬ 
ded as a meanesofiufhfication atleaft, in the light of 
God: fliall wee heare their rcalbns i The principal 1 is 
this: It is (fay they) improbable, that the Lord would 
giuea law jwhich no man is able to keepe, and promife 
life vnder an impoffible condition 5 yea, moil: tyran¬ 
nous were he, todamne for breach of that law, which 
is impoflible to be kept. Anf, To all thefe cauils, this 
Anfwere ferues: Firft, thatwhen God firll gauethelaw, 
the law waspofliblc to be kept by man: ftrength by 
creation was giuen toman, proportionate to the duties 
cnioyned in the law: And we are not to thinke, that the 
morall law was firft giuen at the promulgation in Synai j 
the very fame law for lubftance,was giuen to ^dAm in 
innoccncie j L^ne ^od nboue all, and thy neighbour oi 
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thjfelfe^ and particulars of italfo, asappearcs by that 
precept of the Sabbath Secondly, that the law is im- 
poifibietovs is not Gods fault, but oursThirdly, 
no vniuftice, much lelfe tyrannic, toexatff debt at the 
hands of an vnable debter, that by wilfulnelle hath dif- 
abled himfelfe: Fourthly, efpecially when the Lord,by 
this exadion, aynies at this onely, to bring vs to ac¬ 
knowledgement of our mifery, thatfo in Chrill: he may 
haue mercy on vs®. But thus hauc Papifts peruerted 
the law. 

Another fort of Heretiques, as haue vt- 
terly taken away all vfe of the law, and the dodrine 
thereofvnder the Gofpell: we are not vnder the law : 
And yet Chrill profelTeth, hccamenottodellroy the 
law L 'Taul, that faith is fo farre from abolifhing, that 
it rather Bablifheth the law- g. And is it nothing ? think 
wee, that hereby, firll, naturallmilery is dilcouered; 
fecondly, the heart humbled: thirdly, hunger and 
thirll after righteoufneire in Chrill wrought in vs: 
fourthly, heart enlarged tothankfulnelTetoGod,for 
deliuerance from that yoake, and burthen importable: 
liftly, adionsoflifedireded and ordered: fixtly, olde 
man more and more dcllroyed in vs ? 

Learnewe therefore (brethren) as nottofeekerigh- 
tcoufnetre by the law with Papills; fo neither to aboliOi 
itvttcrly with : but to vfe it rather, as a loo¬ 
king glallcjto behold our manifold blemifhes naturall 
andaduall This is one of the bell vfes, wee linners 
can make of the law: and let no man through preten¬ 
ded fcare ofdclj)aire, diflall either publique minillerie 
or priuate meditation of the law. God hath propoun¬ 
ded a remediein hislbnnc Chrill lefiis ‘; but requires 
vsfirflto be prepared by the law. A methodeof con- 
uerling in the law, fee in (jaI. 3 o, 

Verfe 
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• Verfe 11. But now is the ? hhteoufnejfe of god made 

mamfefi without the Law, hauing witnejfe of the 

Law and of the Prophets, 

Hus farre hath the Apoftle ftablifhed his 
negatiue alfumption, and proiicdthat by 
workes no childe of tyfdam can be iufti- 
fied: Now it reinaines hee fhould inferre 
irt of his difiundiion, {Therefore by faith :] 

which alfo he doth diredly. And to thccon- 
clufion palFcth by oblique aniwere to a Tuppofed que- 
ftion: Ifnot by workes, how then f Iftheybeno caufe 
or meane of iutlification, how then arc wee iuftified f 
and where Iball wee haue fuch rightcoufneirc as may 
ftecdevsatGodsiudgeraentfearci* <LyTnf.Ver.zi.The 

ri^hteoufneffe of God ts made mamfefi without the law^^c. 

In which words, and thofethat follow to Vcr.zj.is let 
downeadeferiptionofthat rightcoufneirc, whereby a 
finner is iuftified in the fight of God. Particulars of the 
defeription thefe: 

Firft, efficient; Tfighteoafuefe of God. 

Secondly, meane ofrcudation, negatiue; H'ithout 

law. 

Thirdly, adioyned: approbation and teftimony of 
law and Prophets. 

Fourthly, inftrument: Faith in ChriB, 

Fiftly,Subied:: Beleeuers alfandonelj. 

Sixfly, Caufa 7r^0H'y5SM^''H. Grace oftjod. 

Scauenthly, Caufa. or meritorious; 
Redemption tn (fhrisi. 

Eightly, cndcs fubordinatc Ver, 
[KighteoufrejfeofGod:] Scnfc of the words. Ri^h- 

teoufneffe ofGod^ is diucrfly taken in Scripture; 
2 Firft, 
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Firft, for that vniuerfall holineire.that is in Gods na¬ 
ture, vv^hereof he is denominated iuft. 

Secondly, as oppofedtomcrcic, it fignifieth particu¬ 
lar iufticediftribudue, voherehy hee rewards cuery wan 

after his workes. 

Thirdly, for the truth ofGOD,andhis fidelitie in 
performing promife. 

Here none of thefe meant: and it was a dreameof 
Ofiander,T\\3it the Lord fliould in iuftification commu¬ 
nicate vnto vs his eirentiall righteouiiieire, which is 
incommunicable. Wee Iball' belt fee the meaning by 
comparing this place with others: as ^ where wee fee 
it oppofed to our ownc righteoufnelle. Now fo is that 
righteoufnes termed, which is wrought by our fclues, 
m doing the duties preferibed by the law: Gods righ- 
teoufnelle then is that, whereof G O D is theworkcr, 
donour, approuer. 

From this part of the deferiprion then, this may be 
obferued. That the rightcoufneire whereby a (Inner is 
iuft in the fight of G O D, is fuch a rightcoufiaeire, as 
wherein man himfclfe hath no worke, but GOD 
onely in Chrift: It is ours indeedc in refpedr of pollefli- 
on, being giuen vs of God, but Gods onely in refped: 
of operation ^ : And leadanyiufiiciaric lliouldobiedl: 
that God is indeede the worker of it, but by inhe^ 
rencein vs, vfing vs as infiruments to- worke it, Fee 
Rom.10. where vve are remitted totheperfon 
of Chrifl', as the onely ftore-houfe where the Lord 
hath laide it vp for vs. 

Learne wee therefore to renounce our owne,. and to 
lubmit to the righteoufiieire of God'', and heauieis 
the doome, palled by theApofile, onallthatfeeking 
to ftablifh their owne righteoufnelTe, refulc that 
wrouglit for vs by God in Chrift^ and tendredto vs in 
the Gofpell. 

Sec 
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See vvee meanc of reucaling negatiuc : ( Rettea- 
Is A xvithaut the Uvs : ) here taken ftridily for 
law morall 5 morelargely in the latter part o^thc-verfe, 
for the writJfigs ol UMoies, 

Morall law then fo farre from proairing,that it doth 
notfomuffh a? rcucalc, themeanea of a linners iufti- 
fication in the fightof God*^. That v’ve erre not, let 
vs a little inquire thefenfe; whether rauftthis bevni- 
ucrfallyvnderflood, or onelyinfome rclped: ? Some 

j take it vniuerfally 5 tholecfpecially that exclude Chrifls 
adliue obedience from iuflification, thinking that nei¬ 
ther matter, nor cflicicncie of righteoufliefle isreuea- 
led in the law. Now I take it, that is more then can be 
colledledj for it is conlelled on ail Tides, that bea¬ 
ring thecurfe ofthe law is required to iuflificationand 
that the law reuealesand vrgeth. I take it therefore,this 
is to be limitted to the worker, and manner of effici- 
encie , which the lawneuer rcueales \ thatcucr prel- 
feth obedienceto be wrought byourfcJucs5fatisfa(fli. 
onto be made by our felues. Hath no word of obedi¬ 
ence, or fatisfadVion to be wrought for vs by ourme- 
diatou 'Chrifllefus; which is that meane of iuflifica¬ 
tion, that the Lord hath ordained, and reuealedin the 
GofpelH. if any fliall hence thus reafbn 5 Law re- 
ueales nottherighteouTnclfe, whereby a /inner is iu- 
flified pandit rcueales Chrifls adliue obedience to the 
law ; Therefore Chrifls adiue obedience, is no part of 
that righteoufiielTe whereby a finner is iuflified. 
Firft,^^ maiortm ; ifitbe vnderfloodof the matter of 
our righteoufncSjfaJfe; ifoftheauthourand manner 
of efficicncie,true; and lerues not to proue the con- 
clu/ion. Secondly, aA mmorem : Law rcueales not 
Chriflsadiuerightcoufnes : viz. as done by Chrifl, or 
as to be performed by him in our fleede 5 but it rc¬ 
ueales, that righteouTne/fc for the matter of it, which 

Z z was 
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was to be performed by him, that vndertooke to 
procure iuftification for vs in the fight of God. 

And me thinkes this one reafon, if there were no 
more,vtterly ouerthrowesall that righteoiifnelfc, that i 
any man can exped by his ownc performing, the law : | 
for if the law neuer knew the mcanes ofa finners iufti- 
fying in the fight of God, and yet teacheth {hypmhsttce') 

all thatwillbeiufiifiedby the law, to doe themfelues 
the things in the law enioyned,apparentit is, that we 
can neuer beiuftified by our owne performance of the. 
law. 

Followeth now the approbation it hath from Law , 
and Prophets, that is, from Scriptures Moyfaicall and 
ProphetjcallasThe truth hereof, vtz,.ThAt 

fes and Prophets fend vs out of our felues, to a righte- 
oufneife of Gods working , and donation , I might 
proue by a large indudlion : Types of law many; 
Paffeouer^ ,Infcriptionon thcHigh-priefts plate, Ho- 

/wejfe efthe Lord xbrafenferpent : In a vvordfacrificcs 
all prefiguredChrift:for Prophets,fceDanid; . 
I fay cap, 53./fr.2 3.8 &c. Conferre like fpeech of Pe¬ 
ter. 10.43. 

And is it not ftrange ? this meanes of Iuftification, 
fliould be reieefted for noueltic,or that anyPapift fliould 
befo brafcn-facedj as to affirme,it was neuer heard of 
till the dayes of Lmioer ?out of queftion , one of the 
two is true ; cy ther ^Msfes and the Prophets were Lm- 

' therans; or clfe Luther, in this, as in many other points 
of do(ftrinc,a difcipleof/I^^xand the Prophets. 

Verf^ 
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Vcrfe 21, To wit^therighteoufrteffeofGodhythe 
faith of lefus Chnsi^ vnto kland vpon all that 

btlcene, 

Ven the righteonfneffe of God hj faith 

of lefpts Chrif,] 

Whether this (by faith) nmH 

be vndcrflood watertaliter^ as if faith 
were the matter of our rightcoufness 
or infrumerttaltter^ becaufe it is the 

inftmment by which the rightcoufiicflc of GOD 
in Chrift is apprehended, may be queftioneii : Mo- 
dernc interpreters (all thatihaueread) take it in the 
Jaft (cnic; and till of late, I thinke it neuercamc into 
any mans head,that faith ihould be the matter or thing 
whereof the righteoufneile of God confifteth,which 
me thinkes may thus be euidenced: Firft, then fliould 
the thing whereof our righteoufneile confifteth be in 
our lelues: Secondly, that almoftcontinuail annexing | 
ofehrift, or his bloud, or Ibme fuch like, as it were 
knitting the inftrument with the obic<4, makes me be- 
leeite, the fpirit of God would teach vs, (as all our Di- 
uines accord) that it is not faith, but the obiefl: of faith, 
Chrift his bloud, and obedience,for and by which w'C 
arc iuftified: Therefore leaning thcfc quiddities to men 
that delight in nouelties, infifting in the oldc broad 
way of the Saints, this plainc truth I propound. 

That faith is the foie inftrument, or thing in vs, 
whereby true rightcoiifnclFc is apprehended; vt Cenfas 

fit; And if you would know how this rightcouihes is 
obtained, it is by faith of Iclus Chrift; that is, by fatth 
receining^ and applying Chrift, as he is tendered vnto 

, vs in the promife of theGoipcl :that is, by particular 
Z 3 acknowledgement 

4 

Obfer, 
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acknowledgement of the truth of this proportion, 
Chrtj} loHcdme, md gatte himje/fe for fnee My pur- 
pofe is, to referue the queftions touching the nature, 
and quslitie of Faith iulFfying , to a placemore pro¬ 
per 5 here onely it lhall fuffice to giue rcalbn, why i 
no other thing in a Chriftian, can feme, fo much 1 
as inftrumentally , to iudification: And itisthis,ren- 
dred by our Diuines. Becaufe there is no other gift of 
God in vs, whereby the matter of ourrighteoufnes, 
Chrifts obedience can be receiued 5 as is required j 
loh. I. I 2. But hereof alfo more largely hereafter. | 

hitth of As in whom righteoufncire • 
whereby wee are iuftified is refident as in a fubiec!!:. i 

Something further might here beobferued.if I would ! 
be curious to prefFeeuery word (as this is indeed the j 
priuiledge of the Scripture, no word but hath his 
waight;) This onely I point at, and proceede. 

That not eucry belicfe , but that which apprehends 
Chrid:, is themeane of iuflification. ; 

And it is an errour, fauouring of more pittie, j 
then pietie , that eucry man may be laued by his reli- i 
gion and faith ? Turkes by theirs,Pagans by theirs,&c. ! 
fo they line accordingly. Firft, now fure then faid the j 
Apollle in vaine, that ihere-tt »o other name giuen vndcr 

haamn, bj which a rmn can be faMcd, but the Name of 

leftes. Secondly, and Paul, ill makes it a part of hea- 
thenilh miferic, to be without Chrid: thirdly, and 
as ill rankes them with Athcids, that apprehend, or 
with Idolaters that worlhip GOD out orChrid,«f'/W. 
and(7-f//.4,8. and fourthly,our Sauiour was deceiued, ! 
when hee taught tl>c kingdo'ine of G O D fliould be j 
taken fromlew-es, eiien for erring obdinatcly in the i 
peiTon of the Meffiah ; but enough of thefe. | 

The Subiedl folloW'es j {fo ail and on all that be- 

leeue,) Not to be curious about thefe particles {to and 
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vt)onPi betwixt which I fee no difference more then 
betwixt ^^xrom beard, and the beard of’t^aron: 

The ingemination is eytherfor ffrongerauouchment, 
or elfe for interpretation and reff taint: {to alt) as if he 
(hoLild fay; yea and I fay againe to all, without exclu¬ 
ding any, eyther lew or Gentile {to ail) as if he 
fnoLild fay , but thus limit the vniuerfall particle 5 all 

that belteue. But the firft fenfe feemeth f tter in re- 
fped of the rcafon annexed ; For there ts no dijf.- 

rencfy &c. 

There is then no enclofure of this blefling of 
righteoLifiielfe , to any nation, peifon, fexe, or con¬ 
dition of men: but in CLiery nation , in euery (fate, 
and order of men, hee that beleeuerh inChrilf is ac¬ 
cepted with GOD, and approued as righteous : And 
note in this whole Epilfle, the generall particle, often 
and purpofely vied. 

This point a long time founded harffi in Icwilli 
eares^; which made the Apoflle fo often inculcate 
it, and fo largely infiff on it 5 fo enuious is our nature, 
and fo gladly would we make feuerall Gods common 
fauours. Not much vnlike lewes in this behalfc, are 
the now Romifli clergie: willing to pen vp truth, righ- 
teoufuetle , andfaluation, within the preciniffs of the 
Romifli Church ^ forgetting the Catholicjuencire of 
the Church Chrifban, to confilf in this; that now the 
heathen aregiuen Chriff for his inheritance.and the vt- 
termoft parts of the earth for his poffeflion. 

And let vs Gentiles praife God for this mercie. 
And will you fee the cunning of Sathan, whereby 

he robs Gods children of much of their comfort/ As 
he hath giuen Romefeizureof thekeyes of heauen,fo 
himfelfehath referued power to widen or ftraighten 
heauen gate, as may beft ferue for his aduantage: with 
prophanemcn, any faith, be itneucr fo blinde or im- 

Z 4 pli/ite. 
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plicitc, neucr fodoubtfull or faithlelFc, thcvcryflia- 
dowandlip-profclTionofit, feruestume forfaluation: 
with Gods children, none doth the deede, but what ca¬ 
ries vs full fayle to the Mediator ofrighteoufneire. Let 
Gods children carefully remember , what the Apoftle 
here teacheth, TosiWbeleefters reacheth Godsrighteouf- 

nejfe 5 if thou walke in the Heps of ^Abr.ihAm: faith, 
though thou kcepe not pace with him, to thee alfo fiiall 
thy faith be imputed for righteoufnclle: little faith is 
faith, as a little fparkc is fire.* And we know who hath 
promifed, not to quench, either flame, orcoalc, or 

Mat.ii 20, 

Obfer> 

Ipa' ke, no nor fmoakc of faith, if it be in fincerity. 
\To all that beleens^ Thcvniuerfality of grace then, 

at leaft in rerpc<5l of efflcacie, admits reflraint, and li¬ 
mitation to beleeuing. There is a world of men, whom 
Chrift camctofaue, but it is the f»unduJ credenttfim^the 

rvorld sfbeleeuers, as an auncient Diuine interprets it. 
Thefe limitations arefo frequent in Scripture,that they 
need no cuidence by inftance; and it is confelfed by 
the very Aduocates of vniuerfall grace, that though 
Chrifts righteoufnclTc hath afufflciencicin it, to pro¬ 
cure faluation to all: yet in rerped of efflcacie, itisap- 
propriated to bele-cuers, and tneirfeedc. 

This oncly it fliallfufticc here to touch, by way of 
enquirie :what kinde of beliefe that is, to which righ- 
tcoufnclle is extended. Our aduerfaries generally ac¬ 
cord, that a gcncrall faith fuffleeth, and beliefe of the 
truth ofpoynts offaith, without particularizing ise- 
nough to iuflification. Now furcly the Diuell is behol¬ 
ding to them, that in generals, I dare fay ,goeth as farre 
as mofl: Papifts; yea, vpon better euidence beleeuesthc 
Hiflory of the Gofpell, then mofl: formall Papifls doc. 
Andl would haucPapifls..tcliiMe, w'hat hinders cuen 
diucls from iuflification,if nbtthis; that they cannot 
particularize the generals of faith to themfelues: it is 

vainc 
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vaine to (ay, they want charity, the fruit of faith: for in 
this very poynt of beleeuingtheremufi be (bmetbing, 
wherein Gods children goe beyond the diuell 

But let vs heare their reafons; One of their princi¬ 
pal! aduocates thuspleades ^ : Firft,from teftimonies : 
cJWrft.9. CT' 4>& 19. Rsm, 4. 
I o. &c. 

It was all Chrift required to iuftification. All that 
*Th%Up required to baptiftiic of the Eunuch, &c. There- 
forefufficethtorighteoufneirc andfaluation, i. 
It will trouble thefc men, I thinke, out of theft promi- 
festo draw their conclufion; for general! faith might 
fufficc, to procure a cure miraculous 5 and prof ellion 
of faith, giuc intereft to baptifme j and yet not be fuffi- 
cient to iuftification in Gods fight. (tyfnf.i.Om Diuines 
wellanfwcrc, that beliefc of many the particulars here 
fpccified, implycd particular alFurancc of Gods loucin 
Chrift; And that, howfoeuer profeflionis madeofbe- 
leeuing particulars onelyhcre fpecified, according to 
theprefent occafionj yet itistobeprefumed, the reft 
was alfo belecued 5 it being one faith that apprehends 
all particulars propounded in the word. 3. That 
what is not exprelftd is implyed: as 1 lobn, $.Ver, 

I 1.2. 
1 Their reafons. 
j Ob. No particular word of God declaring par- 
! don of finnes, or (aluation to belong to fuch or Inch 
j .particulars: Ergo, 

Firft, that the general! compriftth vcrtually 
all particulars: and that out of the generals rightly af- 
fumed, may the particular conclufion be well deduced 
forfaitbtorefton. Ex.gra, As out of this gencralJ, 
Eftery reitfottabiety€nitytAluar»an. .S’crr/i/rr,rightly af- 

fuming, may conclude, that he is a man: fo out of this 
gencrall, fVho/oeucr belcentt in the/onne of ^od, hath li[e^ 
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and ftjallneuer come into condemnation^ lohn. 3. Whofo- 

cuer can rightly airume, may conclude that hechath 
life. Secondly, that wehaue itinthe equiualcnt, God 
baaing made a promife generall , and giuing a com¬ 
mand ol particular applying. Thirdly, Sacraments at 
lead: particularize the generality of the promife 

Oh. 2. Faith iuftifying goes before iuftiheation, 
as the caufe thereof: but faith fpeciall followesiullifi- 
cation: becaufc I cannot beleeue my hnnes to be for- 
giuen, till they be forgiuen: fecondly, euery aide de¬ 
pends on hisobiedl,not6'(5»/r<!r. 

^n[. 1. ,lf they fpeake of priority of nature, it is 
true, faith is before iuftification actually cnioyed,. the 
fentence of abfolution not being palled on any, till hee 
beleeue: if of priority of time, fo weadirme them to be 

neither before or after other: for as foone as euer 
I beleeue, fo foone am I by the Lord approued as righ¬ 
teous. And fecondly, whereas they talke nicely of the 
obiedls precedence to the ad:, & the ads dependence 
on theobied. zAnf.Y irdjthatthe obied, cfuk obieEltim^ 

isfiwulcum atlu • for it is no aduall obied, till the ad 
beexercifed there-about. Exemp.gra.Qolouithough 

it be by fitnelfe Naturall, obteElum vifiu 5 yet cannot be 
faid to be obietlum atlu, till fome ad of fight be exer- 
cifed there-aboLits: fo much of the generall. Secondly, 
itisharlh,thatthe obied islaidto giue elicneetothe 
ad, except it be thus vnderftood, that witho ut it the ad 
cannot be exercifed. Thirdly, more dircdly to the 
purpofe : theobied of faith iudifying , which we will 
fuppofe to be this propofition : thy fmjnes are forgiuen 

thee I we are to confider, in what fort it is propounded 
to a linnet .* and that '\s, fub conditione fideidn refped of 
the aduall truth thereof, that though theruinde haue 
AntmuKue oi this obied before iuftification jyetit ap¬ 
prehends the truth ofit, but inpropofuo E)et^&fHb con- 1 

ditione: [ 
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ditione: neither hath it acfluall and categoricall truth, 
till the Hypothecs be perrorined: And thus though 
theobiedlbe before this ad: of the minde (confidera- 
tion,) yet it is not before the ad of bcleeuing it, inre- 
fpedof execution, and rcall fruition of it. 

Oi>. 3. This fpeciali faith ukes away prayer, vfeof 
Sacraments, goodworkes , therefore is not iuilifying 
faith, but rather deftroying: And will you heare their 
reafbn ? For if I mud: certainly belceue, that my finnes 
beforgiuenme , how can I pray, Forpine mcmj fimss-? 

nay,I Ihallbcan Infidelj, to pray for forgiuenclIe,as 
well as if I fliould pray, that the word might be made 
fleHi. <iA> f. This argument hath bcene often anfwe- 
red by our Diuines. The fumme of the anfwere is this .* 
That though linnes be knowne to be forgiuen , yet is 
not prayer for forgiuenelTe vnnecelfary: firfl, for that 
alluranceofpardonis butin partobtayned .* fccondly, 
bccaufe new linnes are daily committed 5 which,though 
in the purpole of God they be forgiuen 5 yetis notfen- 
tence of forgiuenell'e pad in the conlcience, tiiladof 
faith,&r<epentance be rcncwcd,andby all means tedifi. 
ed.To that of Sacraments: Read hut what is R 11. 
and thou llialt fecrcafon,why Sacraments arc necedary 
cuen for men iuddled Joc;as Scales : that is, mcancs to 
work farther,& more plentiful adliranceof ludiHcation. 

Oh. Confidence that linnes are forgiuen, de¬ 
pends vpon good confcience, and perfcucranceinloue 
of God, and good works : and therefore prefuppoleth 
iudification ; but workes it not. Fird we mud 
didinguilh betwixt iullificatitju it fclfeand themanife- 
dationofit; theeuidenccof'iudification depends vpon 
good confcience,bccaiile no man can know himfdfe to 
be iudified but he thathath vgood confcience,vet the adl 
ofiudification exp.irte Dei is performed fimulcum fide. 

Secondly, or otherwife thus, iudification depends on 
good 
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good confcicnce and good works, ondy as ex fignu not 
as ex canjis. Thirdly, good confcience is not after faith 
in time‘s, butoncly in nature j andlb foone as faith is 

Heb.9.14' giuen, fo foonc is the heart purified j and purpofeof 
new obedience rcfolutely determined by the belecuer. 

Ohieti, 5. Becaule this fpcciall faith breedes no¬ 
thing but perturbation, diTquietneirc, and euen defpe- 
rationin theminde: becaufe a man may be deceaued 
in his Ipeciall perfwafion 5 and Calmn requires a ccr- 
tainc knowledge of remiffion of finnes, and predefti- 
nation to life in eucry iuftified mam Anf, Firft, it is 
not faith fpcciall, butlackeofit that breedes difquict- 

®Rom.y, X. nelfc Secondly,and though fomc men arc dcceiucd in 
jtheir opinionand perfivafion ofiuftification and clc<5li- 
onto life as lA.CalHm at large fheweth, that hauc no¬ 
thing hut LATUAm fdet, yet will it follow thence, that 
none other may hauc infallible perfwafion of their iu¬ 
ftification and adoption? that in deede hauc the Ipirit 

^Eon.i* to witnclfeit vnto them Thirdly, if there bedoubt- 
ings, arilc they from fiiith ? and not rather from rc- 
maincs of infidelity ? Fourthly,whcrc teacheth M.CT/x/- 
utn that faith confidered infubie<fts, as it is in Gods 
children, is free from doubtings? nay, fticwcth he not 
that the deareft of Gods Samts hauc conflids with in¬ 
fidelity? Fiftly, and yet fithfaith is in the illiicconquc- 
rour, might he not iuftly aleribcvnto it certainty and 
infallibility of perfwafion ? Briefly all that M. Calum 

'*• * 

1 
teacheth offaifh,amount8tothis j thatitiscertaineand 
infallible ttaturd j andlecoadly,that it isfo ina mea- 
furc in Gods children : and thirdly, ought to be ende- 
uoured by fuch as defire Iblidc comfort: fourthly, is 
conquerour in the end in all conflifts j no where teach¬ 
eth, fo much as by dreamc, that there can be no alfu- 
rance of ele^lion or adoption, but where is fulnclfc of 
pcrfwafionjcuer free from conflids with doubting. 

Verfe j 
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s Ephe.4.24. 

1 Cor.3.18. 
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Verfe 23. there ts no dtjferotcs: for alLhAtieftn- 

nedy ctnd are deprived of i h~ pforj oj God^ 

Hus much cfthefubicd: of iuftiSca- 
tion, beleeaerr^ and ot the quality ol 

that faith that iuilineth: lollovveth 
now the reafon, prouing neceffity of 

iuftification in all both lewes 
and Gentiles. And is taken from the 

equall (late of guiltinclfe in all for tranlgrcHion of the 
law. Stimma f/?-, if all be equally guilty ottranTgrclTing 
the 1.W, then is faith nccclfary for all to iuftification; 
butallhaue finned •, Rcafonofthe confequence 
fee Anmt.cn^it, i.ver, i j. declaration of the airumption: 
fee capr^.9Mow the alfumptionis amplified by acon- 
fequent or effedlof finne ? a// bane f.nnsd, and by Jfnne 
are deprmed of the glory of God, 

Senfe: By f^/ofyofGod, fome vnderftand the glori¬ 
ous image of God, (landing in our likencft'evntohim 
in righteoufiielfe and true holinclle^, but not (o fitly , 
for,"firft, glory ofGOD is neuer put in Scripture for 
image of God: Secondly, it feemes not fo pertinent.fo 
thequeftion of Iuftification, here, alnioft to mention 
the image of God ; fome others, gl^G <^f God - that 
glorying or boaftingin the prefence of God, that,as 
they fuppofe, man not (inning , might haue hadin in- 
nocencie: but firft , glory of God, no where lignifies 
holding before God; fecondty, euen man in innoccn- 
cie, had had no caufc of fuch glorying, faue oncly in 
God 5 and therefore I take it, by ojory uf God, wee may 
bed vnderftand, that glorious edate whereof through 
gracc inChrift we (hall be partakers in the kingdomc 
ofheauen. Comparei.& a.y.andfromenioy- 

ing 
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ing whereof wc wereiuftJy excluded by our difbbedi* 
cncc. 

Hence then me thinkes thecolkdlion is found jthat 
man> it he had flood in innocencie, Ihould hauc had 
fruition of hcauenly happinctfci the fan^e tor fubflancc, 
which Gods children now partake through Chrifl.Thc 
Lord propounded it to man as the price of his obedi¬ 
ence, had he continued thatcourfe •, and that man lacks 
it, comes to palfe for his breaking of that courfe : the 
law wasgiuen for life 5 that is, that through obferuing 
thereof we might obtaineeternall life h Andfurelyif 
death not onely bodily, but eternal] and hcllilh was 
threatned to tranfgreflion, me thinkes it is more then 
probable, that life not onely earthly, but heauenly,was 
proraifedto ob.edienccin thelegall couenant. Itiscu- 
riofitie to enquire how or in what time man Ihould haue 
had admiflion to that reward promifed perhaps by a 
kinde oftranilating, iuch as was vouchfafedto Henoch, 

and Elu! 5 or,not vnlike that alfumption of ourSaui- 
our^*, oranfwerablc perhaps to that change of furui- 
uers at the fecend comming of Ciirifl i Thef. 4. \ y, 

I Cer.Ij'.y 1.(2. 

And me thinks they arc too idle quiddities of ibmc, 
thatwitha preface of consiat a feripturui^i. cunning 

trickc of conuaying errours into the Church) fpread 
this, and like nouelties amongft their admiring Audi- 

' tours 3 th(Zt man thouoh he hadjtood in innocencic^[)jould 

not hane had po^ejji in of ihe kyngutme of heauen : cjaor- 

1 yj/w/■/?<.'/.? furely their end I know not j the founraine 1 

i me thinkes I fee; the goodoldcway^euenfor oldneflc | 
i diflikes vs j noucities though neucr Co odde or im- I 
I pertinent, mufl be hunted after, ifwe will feemegreat in 
I the eyes of the people. 
j But let vs fee the punilhment of lolFc, infeparably 
I accompanying tranfgreflion j how heauy and fcarcfull 

' it 
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it is i deprwdd of the glory of God: not to enquire curi- 
oufly as fchoolc-men, whether be the greater punifli- 
nient, that of fenleor this of Jotlcj how vexeth it re¬ 
probates to behold theadmiflion of Saints into the 
kingdome of God , and thcmfclucs thrud out of 
dores ? 

Verfc 24. zy^nd are infiified freely by his grace^ 

through the redempiicn that is in Chrtjl Jefits, 

Eino itislified freely, C^r. The Apo- 
fl:Ic goes on in deferihing the bJef- 
hng of iuftification j by caufes im- 
puliiue 5 which are on our part 
none. Freely: inward in God the 
Father i his or ace; outward and me- 

c!> 
ritorious ; \edemptiort in Chrisi le> 

ftisi] to declare his righteournetIc,2<.x. And to 
this explication he palfcth by prolepjix: if wee hauc all 
linned and be depriued oftheglory of God, howthen 
come we to righteoufneireand raluationf Ssd'; we are 
tush fed freely, cfc. 

Touching termc of iuftifying (ce c^nnot.in vsr,it. 

Freely, fluesl. How frccly when not Without fo great 
apriceandfatisfaflion as the bloud of Chrid f Anf 

Freely in refpecfl: of vs, qata nihil over antes , netf vicem 
reddentes foU fide ittslificati furntss dono Tdei, FiitJi 
brofe, not without price and fatisfadlion performed by 
Chrift. Artdiioldellar.mme: wee are iudified of God 
freely, that is,of his meere liberality, as touching our 
merits 5 for by noworkcof ours deferueweto be iufti- 
fied: {cc:Tit.i,^.^.6,zTim.i yg. 

And is it not drangc, thatthefe very men Hiould 
talkc ofworkes done before iuftification, bygenerall 

grace, 
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grace, that fhould be acceptable prcparatiiies to the 
grace of iuftification, and fuch a? moiic God to mercyj 

^yea, that deferue at Gods hands ofcongroitic towards 
iuftification ? furely ifthcfe grounds be true > firftjthat 
without faith it is impoflible to pleafe God Secondly, 
that the Tree mu ft be good bciore the fruit be good®: 
thirdly, that God accepts not the offerer for the gifts, 
butthe gifts for the offerer P:fourthly,that to do good 
works is required not euery grace, but fuch as makes a 
mana mcmber.of Chrifts body, as BeHarmine proues 
exioh. 15. Fiftlvjthatw’herc the confcience is defiled, 
all things are vncleane'^: fixtly, that of <f^ugHsitne de 
fidei^ operibtUj(^ap. 14. feejtittntHr bona \pera hommem 

iaflijicatum, non pracednnt tufitflcandpfm • what place is 
there left for workes done before iunification? to me¬ 
rit fo much as of congruitie, any thing towards iuftifi- 
cation. That wee may a little fee the mifterie of their 
iniquity in this point, wemuft vnderftand, thatofme- 
rk, they make two kindes; one ex condtgno j the other 
excongruo. That of condignityj they thus deferibe; it 
is any voluntary adion, to which a reward is due,iniu- 
ftice, for the equality of theworke, and the reward ac¬ 
cording to due eftimation. And thus forfooth, before 
ftate of grace, we haiie no merits. Merit of congruitie, 
isanyadion, whereto a reward isgiuen, not as due by 
nature of theworke, but as ofthe liberaity ofthedo- 
nour. And thus they teachamanvnrcgcnerate, may 
merit at Gods hand, the grace of iuftification : in as 
much as it is very meet and congruent, that to a man 
well vfmg the gifts of nature for Gods lake 3 God which 
is fo bountifull, ftiouJd glue gifts of grace. But if it be 
true that in merit largely taken there muft be Tdthitum-^ 

and fomething to which the rewarder owes a recom- 
pence : fccondly, ifrecompence mentioned depend 
wholly of the liberality of the donour, as themfelucs 

confclfc 
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confclFc in this merit of congruity j what doc we with 
the terrac of merit in workes before regeneration I It 
is ftrange circling they vfein this qucftionj Ingratuitis 
they (xy nullum rfi. dcbuwn :• ni metttv verb debitum 

ajfenmM:-In this kindeofmeiiitthere uq deHtum.- 
' and therecompehce dcjpendsmecrcly ofthc liberality 
of the donour; and yet fbrlboth thefe works miift be 
called merits, notfo properly in deede, as themfeiues 
confeire, in truth mOtl abfurdly, and impioiifly, And * 
letvs butconfidef, what the things arcin man,(where-; 
vpon this congruitie is.built; they are,‘irrftwell vlmg 
gifts ofnatLire: and fecondly, thatfor God-, ^or in refe¬ 
rence to him. Now, how can wc imagine inan vnrege- 
neratc man,fuch a wellvfing of the gifts bfnature? the' 
frame of whofc heact is cuill ondy.andrcantinually /5 j 
in whom till hebclan<fl:ified and: hatie?feki-Gods lode ! 
in his heart, there can be no mot$u charitatu in deum *: 
nor any other ends. or motiues propounded.to doe 
good things, htytdulce^ deccrumyh^n^rifieuMi nor^Siny i 
propenfion to any good a<5fionjibut .what arifeth either j 
from ambition,or leruilc fcarc; butIcaue We thcfemcrit- { 
mongers and proceede in the tixt. 

By hu graceFor the kv^^f 'Bellitrmine.hy this ‘ 
grace of Godvndcrftandsrighteoufhes ginenof Goth ^ 
aftd infufcd'into.vst, toeftablilKihis dreamedf Shhcjent | 
iiifticc, as the fofmall tiabfe of our-iuftificitiDnd ©ur ■ 
Dluinesby grace of God, vnddrftand the free fauour ' 
and goodwill of God bbflrowed on vsinChrifl::.4s bc^. 
ing not the formaii, but the inward, impulfine caufc^ i 

I niouingtheLordio iuftiftc vs.ol^etiUfons>bl6j?W4<y> I 
i ifjtw/iirj interpretatiotiiirethefcccftfiftjfopfhat tliefauour f 
i of God feemes fufficiently to b<dcsprd.lcd in the'fbr>- 
I met terme gratis! As wi 10 (a^itwere ftrangc/or 
! thefpiritof-God^to(vfc.diuerftlyOifltcrtttesfor«|<tyH(J’i^5 
t aHdej£l^kHationf'Iwond^jts’ft(oftfdhge<oiffihne j 
1 •A a that! 
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that liberality may be cxcrdfed without fauour; or, 
that the Lord may oflibcrality beftowa blclTing, where 
louc and benaiolcncc is not the fountainc. 

But hcarc wc iiis fccond reafon j the particle {per) is 
not rightly giuen to the fauour of God, the caufc mo- 
tiucj butonely (heweseyther formall, meritorious, or 
inftrumentali cauic. Firll. otherwife | 
iudgeth 5 that it may lignifie any thing, that is caufc to 
theagentofi working: whether it be HnaJl,formal],effc- i 
<Jliue, or motiuc caufc. 'And ho.v will inter-; I 
pret tl\C'y-\i^6V.^A2i. 2y. they. Ifeleetted through | 
grace j for whether of tiic three doth his per there im- | 
port ? formall, meritorious, or inftrumentail caufe? ! 
any or nonci .Secondly, but what if his,f/?/frj be not 
found in the Text ^'as.in deede itiis not; then notwitht 
(landing his right vfdof (^per) grace may,, for all that, 
fignifie the impulfiuc as well as thcformali caufe oflu- 
ftification. i. r 

His third reafonbecaufc whom God fauours, and 
wils. well vnto, him he makes fuch as hcc would hauc 
him iotherwife Gods bencuolence fhould be avainc 
and cmptic good will: therefore to be iuflified by grace ■ 
is not to be reputed iufl, when wee are not *, but to be 
indecdciuft, holy, and immaculate. tAnf, Now what 
when all this is granted, that Gods grace, is not with¬ 
out his efied in vs ? wcyccld-thatthis effed, iuflifit 
cation, flowes from this caufe, the grace of God. Wee 
are iuflified by grace: but how doth this proue the con- 
clufion ^that by grace wearchcre to vndcrfland righ- 
tcoufhc^einfufixli^aridnotrather the free fauour and 
louc of God ? fccb^ly, wc yccld that by this fauour of 
God weearenaade iufl indeede, before eucrwcbciudi- 
cially reputed, and approued for rightec^: this quc-> 
(lion will fall out fitlieft to be handlcd,C4;>.4. Here on¬ 
ly it lhall fuffice, briefely to propound ouriudgement, 

‘ how j 
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how or in whit order wc cometo cftecmcandrcputa- 
tion of rightcoufnes before God; firft, therefore, in 
execution ofGods purpofe to iuftificand faue, is that 
workcofGOD , effeduall calling; whereby faith is 
wrought in vs: to beleeuers, is Chrift, with all his 
righteoufuelTe giuen, fo that whatfoeucr Chrift hath or 
wrought, becomes ours, by free yet true donation : 

I thus enioying Chri ij and his merit, we are prefented to 
Gods iudgementfeate; and there receiue thelentcncc 
of ablolution‘and approbation for righteous ; truely ' 
therefore arc we madc.rightcous,beforc we be efteemed 
righteous; yet not by righteoufneire inherent in vs, 
though that accompany iuftification; but by donation 
of chri ft s righteouTnes vnto vs. 

VVherefore, for ought they haue yetailedged,grace 
may here fignific thefauourand free loucofGod; and 
couple this grace with^r^rir, freely by grace ; mec 
thinkes, it is as much as if hee had faid, mcerely by 
grace, without any concurrence of workes , Co much 
asofadiuvantcauics to iuftification: which alfo other 
(cripturesaffirme. Ephef,i.j, Tit.3.4.5,6.7. 

That wee may fee how ill a medley Papifts hauc 
made, of faith and workes, grace and merit, in this ar¬ 
ticle of iuftification , things fimply incompatible, if 
the Apoftic could iudge. %snt. 11. 6. to which 
place, the larger handling of this queftion ihall be 
referued. 

In themeane while, let vs learnc to admire the ri¬ 
ches of Gods grace towards vs in Chrift, and take heed, 
how wc attempt (haring in the gloric of iuftification: 
remembring who faid, agreeably to the Apoftic, 
Gal. 5,4. non efi quo gratia iutrtt vbi iam meritftm ec~ 

cupauit, 
Followes the cauferaeritoripus: Redemption in le^ 

fits ChriFi. Where are two thing* ; the caufc m^ri- 
■Aa 2 ting 
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tingrighteoufncircj tbefubiedlin whom it refidcth}<« 
■ lejks 'Chrtfl. > 

Senfe : K^demption^ is that aft of Chrift the media- 
tour, whereby hcc hath ranfomed vs from ourfpiriiu- 
all enemies jinthis place by a Metonjmie of the end , 
pirt forthemeane deffinicd thereto: it fignifies the ia- 
tisfaftion, made by Chrifl: to theiuftice ofhis Father ; 
and this fatisfaftion, fome well difl-inguilh on this 
manner-fit is dyther Vnder the 

= they compriie the obedience ofhis life, performed to 
theJaw iby thefecond they vnderftand his whole paf- 
fion,that had confummation vpon the CrolFe; and this 
did the order of Diuine iuftice require, which couldnot 
haue beene kept, if God by his owne power and will 
withoutfansfaftion for finne, had repared miankinde; 
asT^o^^W^welllaith.Compare 3. 

Wloich Win Chrtfl leftts.\ Whither this prepofition 
{in ) here note the cauie efficient, as often; or fubieft, 
in which this'redemption refidcth,orboth , it matters ! 
ribt much-tb enquire. iU; | 
If vve take it in the firh icnfe, me thinkes it excludes ■ 

all humah^ fatisfaftions from powerofiuffifying j for | 
if by the price paide by Chrifl: onely, wee be iuflified, ! 
thcripotby any price paide by our felues-,or any other I 
iheere Crefture for vs: and in'truth, how can we, dufl 
and aflies,"once'cbncdteffich a power tq beinvs ?i]th 
our weldoing reacheth not vnto God <=; fecondly, nor 
can be proportionate to the offence of that endlelTe 
maieflfe t thirdly,'md muflbe;-if it be a fatisfaftion, a 
\i'6fke ofpafTion rn'ore thenduewe.* for by doingdue- 
tie, ckn we fatlsfic for bmach of duetie ^ 

Isit Uottheh a ftrangeconclufion ofour aduerfaries? 
that man in grace, may make fome kinde of faasfafti- 
oh for the finne of his foule ? Let vs fee their opinion , 
as thCyffiauCriiddythiriccdit 6uf, and propounded it 

vnto 
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vnto vs byparcdls: of (atisfadion therefore, they 
make two kindes or degrees rather; theone is abfolute, 
and euery way perfed j wherein is rendered,a (atisfad - 
on completely anhvering to the perfed equalitie of di- 
uinciufticc; theother imperfed, anfwering but mi- 
perfedly to the breach oflome iuftice 5 and that, be- 
caufeitpIeafethGod to accept it, for full latisfadion, 
at the hands of his children, being reconciled vnto 
him. Touching the firft kinde or degree of latisfadion, 
they fee lie to confelfc, that it is quire out of thepower 
ofany meere creature 5 partly, becaufe whatfoeuer wee 
arc or haue, we are and haue from God; partly becaufc 
the mdeftie offended, is infinite, and all that wee are or 
haue, is finite: fo that, except there be fomc accepta¬ 
tion, or donation on Gods part, there can be nofatis- 
fadion made by men j but if wee fpeake of a fatisfadi- 
on, that isfuch by Diuine acceptation or donation,this 
is in the power of euery iuftified man: befidesthis , 
in linne they confider two things j cttlpam & fosnam ^ 

fault and puniOiment 5 now, that for fault they make 
meerely free, in refped of vs ; and aferibe it onely to 
Chrifljthe mediatour: for punifliment,they make two 
forts 5 eternal 1 and temporall > for etcrnall punifh- 
ment, Chrifls paffion onely fatisfies 5 for temporall 
power is giuenvs, by grace, to make acceptable fatis- 
fadion. 

Next, theyaffigne what thefe workes fatisfadoric 
arc ; namely prayer,faftingjalmes deedes; (o that now, 
if wee fumme vp their dodrinc of fatisfadions, it a- 
mounts to this: that a iuftified man , may by faff¬ 
ing , prayer, almes deedes, make fuch fatisfadion as 
GOD will accept, for the tempofallpuniflimentof 
finne. 

Shall we hcare theirproofes? Firft D^w.4.24.7^<r- 
deeme thj Jinnes bj rigbuottfne^e^ Sinnes therefore 

Aa 3 may 
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may be farisHcd for. Our Diuines well anfwere, 
that they ill render the original I vvordj which in no 
vfe of Hebrewes, or Chaldees, fignifics to redeeme,but 
to brcakeoff 5 and let them if they can ihew inftanccto 
the con rarie : fecondly, that the phrafe is neuer read 
infcriptLireSjto redeeme finnes 5 redemption being al- 
wayes applyed toperfons : thirdly, it is me thinkes not 
a little crolling to their ownc dodirinc, that make their 
fatisfadlions p'^oper to iuftified men; in number v/here- 
of^ they cannot place Niibuchadnez.zar : fourthly, 
that if fatisfadlion were here intimated, no necehi- 
tie it lliould haue reference to Gods iufticc, but to j 
mens iniuries. 

Their (econd teftimonie is bring forth meete 
fruits of repentance: that is , now,they cannot be meetc I 
or worthy fruits of repentance, exceptthey befuffici- 
ent, to recompence the wrong done 5 if not inequalitie 
of quantitie, yetatleaftin cqualitieof proportion,and 
according totheacceptationof him that was wronged; 
and here they lay on loadc with teftimonies ofFathers, 

But what the fruits of repentance are, yvho can 
better expound, then John himfclfe? ver.ii, ad 

14. Which if yereade,ye fhali finde,to be nothing elfe, 
but a ceafing to doe euill, and a learning to doe well; 
and they deceiue the world with the homonymie of 
their Latine posmtentU : the Greeke word piil&voioc, 

fignifics nothing elfe, but a change of the minde; and 
fo proportionally, the fruits ofa changed minde, arc 
nothing butadlionsof anew life, befeeming and tefti- 
fying a changed heartv 

Thethird tcftimonic is 2 Cor.y.ii. Where amongft 
fruits ofa godly forrow, is reckonedvp, reuengc or 
punifliment* Fir ft, whither this puniftimcnt, be 
that that the repentant partic takes of himlelfe, or 
which thcGhorch infli(ftcdontheinceftuousperfon,is 

j 
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queftionable ; their owne interprets, refer¬ 
ring it to the fentenceof excommunication palled on 
the inceftuous perfon : the end whereof, who euer 
taught to be fan'sfa<flion to Godsiuftice^ Secondly,be 
it granted, that it fignifiesreucngc, which the penitent 
takes ofhimfelfe, by barring himfelfeofhis lavvfullre- 
frefliings, in refped: of his immoderate purfuit of vn- 
lawfullpleafures, andthelikcj is this a fatisfadiionto 
God for former iinnes ofhis foulc? whatfcripturejwhat 
Father fo teach eth ? 

The ncxtteftimonic Leuit. 4.5.& <5* Where are ap¬ 
pointed lacrifices of diuers value,according to the mca- 
fure of offences ;.and thefefacrificeswereGtisfadlions, 
and expiations of the guilt of temporal! punifbment. 

That they may iuftly be termed expiatorie facri- 
ficeSjWee yecld j yet in this fenfe oncly 5 quatenns the 
name of the truth fignified, may be giuen to Types, 
fignifyingthe truth; a phrafe offpeech vfuall in ferip- 
tures,when matters Typicall or Sacramentall are enun¬ 
ciated. 

The onely true expiatorie facrifice,was that of Chrift 
on the crolfe'": fignified by thefe types, in theLeui- 
ticalllaw* Neither can it be proued, that the adfes of 
offring them, purgedotherwife then legally, 
Chriftes bldud, which in thefe types their faith beheld, 
alone hailing power to purge the confcicnc tyHeh.9.14. 
Their other teftimonics I fparementioning jand come 
now briefely to examine their diftindlions, out of 
which, they hauc nicely framed, this their carnall do- 
drinc offatisfadions. 

Satisfadions then they would haue to be of two 
forts 5 fome cuery way aequablc to the offence of Di- 
uine iufticc; fuchthey gently yecld, there are none 
pcrformable by any mcerc man : but an other fort 
there is, which they call acceptable j that is, fuch as 

Aa 4 God 
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God accepts for fatisfadlions, and amends made to his 
iufticc for the finnc of our foules. And will you hcare 
what effedt they aferibe vnto them ? they haue not po¬ 
wer, they fay to reftore, or rccouer amitie with God; 
but yet this they can doe, fatisfie his iuftice ; at leaft 
for guilt of temporall punilhments, to be iuifered in 

I Pet. 2. 

purgatorie. 
Now firfl:, where finde they either tearmes, or 

grounds of this diftindlion ? we readc indeed, that our 
(cruices of new obedience arefacrifices acceptable vn¬ 
to G OD through Iefus Chrift v"v ; but that they are 
fatisfadlionsto hisiuftice, eyther by abfolutc corref- 
pondence, or acceptable proportion wee finde not. 
Secondly, fee how in explication of their di- 
ftindtion, they confound themfelues. Can they fatis¬ 
fie iuftice ? thcn*fure they may remoue offence :can 
they remoue offence ? they can alfo reftore fa- 
uour, and amitie tVith God. For is there any thing that 
is offenfiue to God, but the violation of Iuftice ? fatis¬ 
fie his iuftice , thou flialt fure haue him propitious. 
Thirdly, tell vs I pray you, without halting, whither is 
firft, in order of nature,fatisfadion to Gods iuftice,or 
reconciliation ? If our olde bookes faile vs not, if the 
feripture deceiuethvs not, fatisfadion euen plenarie 
goes before as the meane 5 reconcilement followes, as 
the end whereto that tended. Therefore, if wee be re¬ 
conciled perfedly, fatisfadions are performed; if fa- 
tisfadions plenarie be not performed, wee are fure not 
reconciled. 

*Heb.io. 

; 

And that they prattle of temporarie punifhment, 
referued forvs to fuffer forfatisfadionforvcniallfinsj 
what doth it but impeach the akfufficient lacrificeof 
our Sauiour ? that with his oneoblationof himfelfe, 
hath perfeded for euer them that are fandified’^ ? or 
fecondly, thruft vs into fellowftiip ofChrifts mediati¬ 

on 
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on, and make him a Sauiour by vs j oi whom the 
feripture teacheth, that by his owne felfe het h^th m.ide 

A ^HrgAtion of our. finnes y : or thirdly, according to their 
grounds, lay crime of iniuftice vpon thcMaieftie of 
God: that hauing receiued perfedt fatisfadfion in the 
bloud of his fonnc,and thereby as themlelues, cleared 
vs from all fault, iliould yetpunifh vs being vvholie 
faultlelFe, at lead by imputation# 

Their indances , whereby they would proue that 
the fault being pardoned, punifhments temporarieare 
referued, and that for lariTadhonto Gods iuftice, are 
of no value; to them all wee anfwerc with zy^ufltn. 

remijfionem cjfe ilU fu^pltcia peccatorum j pofi re~ 

rmjfionem autem cert anting exercitationef^ tufhrum^ B e- 
fore remilFion, they are punifhments of Tinners 5 after 
forgiueneiTe, exercifes ofiuft men . And 0^‘DAHid^ 

1 Saw, 12, the example wherein they triumph,pardon 
was giuen him that hec might not be hindered from 
life eternall: but the effedl of that commination follo¬ 
wed.’Wherefore ?tofatisfie Gods iulhcc ? No, but in 
that humiliation to exercife & proue mans pictie. ? '/ pie. 

toi hominis in ilia humilitate exerceretur^ at^ proharetur. 

Thus in iudicially-jconfbnantly to whom, our 
Diuines teach, that temporall paincs,and afhidfiorisof 
this life , though they remaine forfubftanceone and 
the fame, before and after reconciliation, yet is their 
habit and vfe changed vnto Gods children : remay- 
ning onely,aschafl'icements, asreducements, as pre- 
uentions, as admonitions, as prouocations to diligence 
in good duties,as meanes to mortifie corruption, and 
to humble vs for our finnes 5 &c. And furely, if they 
are therefore inflidled, that Gods iuflice may, after re- 
milTion be ratisfied,whata kind of pardon call we this ? 

that hath not a releafc,but a mitigation of punilhment 
only,or as themfelues pradlffe,in thGXvfcro pxmtentiali, 

a 
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a commuration of an heauier for a lighter puniflimcnt 
and is this the Lords pardon But enough if not too 
much of this herefie. 

Verfe 25. whom ^od hath fet forth to be arecon^ 
ciliatiotiy through the faith $» his bloud^ to de» 

dare his righteoufuejfe, by the forgiuenejfe of 

the fnitet that are pajfedf through thepatience 

ofCjed, 

Verfe 16^ To Jhe-W an his time his righteoufnes, 
that he might be iuU, and a iusiifier of him 

which is of the faith efyefust 

N thefe wordcs, op o'eeoe, &c. is 
not onely a further illuftration of our iu- 
ftification, by caufes efficient, and finall j 

__{but a proofe of that immediately forego¬ 
ing .* iuflified wee arc by redemption in lefus Chrift. 
And if any man aske arcafon,W'hy by that meanes, ra¬ 
ther then by any other? the anfwcre is, bccaufe God 
hath purpofed or propofed him as the meane of re¬ 
concilement : in them confider wee thefe things: firfl, 
the agent: fecondly, his aftion; thirdly, the fubicdl: 
fourthly, his office, and workc whereto he is defigned; 
fiftly, the condition required on our part,for partaking 
in this blefling of reconciliation. 

The agent is God: whether we take itpcrlbnalIy,or 
elfcntiallyjit matters not; if pcrfonaIIy,wc muff referre 
it to the Father, as totheoriginall,in afort,ofthis pur- 
pofe and decree : if etfentially, fo alfo it is true ; the 
whole Deitie, as it were,fitting in counfel of themeanes 
of mans reconcilement, rcfolucd of the fecond per- 
fbns defignement to this worke of propitiation, in that 
manner that wee now fee it in execution. 

The 
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The adlion followcth *, ■© 5oe6fcTo, whether we render 
purpofed, or propofed,it matters not: the word beares 
both} and both perhaps arc intended,the propofing of 
Chriftjboth in types of the law, as alfo in thcclearc rc- 
uelation of the Gofpcl,bcingaconfcqucntof thatpur- 
polc; howbeit, perhaps it is beft vnderllood of Gods 
purpofcjto which vfually the workes of redemption are 
afligued,as to their caulc and mcafure.Sce E^hef. \ ,<>. 

The fubiedf of this purpofe and defigncmcnt, is 
Chriftlefiis; as the meeteft pcifon, both to alTumc a 
fbn-fhip of man, and to impart vnto vs, the honour of 
his ownfon-fhip,by taking vs into fellowfiiip of that his 
prerogatiuc: His workc & office,wherto he is defigned, 
is propitiation, that is,to bring vs againe into fauor and 
grace with God: by fatisfying his iuftice,& fo remouing 
the offence & iu ft difpleaffirc of God; as alfo by purcha- 
ftng vnto vs,al otherthe tcftimonics of loueias adoption 
gift ofthefpiritjpoffeffion ofthe kingdom of heaucn,&c 

Thus farreof thefenfc; out of all which ioyned to¬ 
gether, me thinkes we may well frame anfwere, to thole 
curious queftions, rife amongft fchoole Diuines: as, 
whether there could not haue bcene another meane of 
reconciling man to God,then the incarnation and pafli- 
on ofthe fbnne of God j whither this meane was the 
moft conuenient; to firft, w hereof the vfuall anfwere 
is, that the infinite wifedome ofGod,might haue found 
ouf,andrefolued offo me other mcancs ofattonement, 
had itfo pleafed him; but fecondly,this was the meancs 
moft conuem^nt, whether wee refped the ends, the 
Lord propounded to himfelfe^or the things requifirc 
to thole ends; the ends were to manifeft his loue, and 
rich grace towards man 5 and that fecondly in fuch fort, 
as that no iot of his endleffe iuftice, might be impea¬ 
ched, by extendirtg fuch mercy to man tranfgreffmg z Ephcf.i. 
Now wherein could the Father haue ffiew en more louei* Titus j. 

then 
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then in this demitting his owne, and onely Tonne out 
of his bofome, to alfume our nature, and in it to me¬ 
diate betwixt God and vs. And could men and Angels 

I haue deuifed, a meanes to lliew mercy, witliout im¬ 
peachment of Diuine iuftice, as herein we fee manife- 
fled ? thus mercifully to faue, thus feuerely to punifli 
thofe that he determined to faue,except by thefe means 
who could haue deuifed ? 

Confider we againe, the things requifite to our re¬ 
conciliation 5 Tuch as are vndue obedience, perfecfl fa- 
tisfadlion; things both of them requiring an infinite 
perfon^to giue both infinite value: that wee may very 
well lay, there was not any meaneoTpropiii ition more 
conuenientthen this, according to Gudicternall pur- 
pofe exhibited in Chrift: hee which would fee more to 
this purpofe, lethim read S. i^ugufime de Trinitat. Ub^ 

I 3 .Cdif* I o. Anfelm. Ub. cur Dem homo, (iyAqmnas part. 3. 

And generally Ichool e-men in ■^.Sentent. 

DiftwEl.io, but in all luch quatries this rule Ihould be 
remembred j that the conueniencie of meanes to their 
ends, mull be meafured by their choylc and defigne- < 
ment in Godspurpoleandcounlcll, q 

And here, letvslearne inourdiftrelles arifingfrom 
confcienceof Gods dilplealureforfinne, to Icekevnto 
chrift onely, as the ftore-houfe of comfort. Our Saui- 
our vpon this ground thus exhorts 5 in him to feeke 
refrelliing in ourlpirituall hunger, which Chrift incar¬ 
nate onely can giue; becaufe him onely God hath Tea- 
led^, that is, defigned by his eternall counlaile, to this 
office of reconciling vs to God* 

The office^ or worke whereto Chrift is defigned fol- 
loweth 5 that is, to be our propiatour or mediatour of 
reconcilement vnto God. And this office he thus per¬ 
formed: firft,fubmirting himfclfe to the whole curfc 
of God, deferued by ourfinnes, and ftanding in the 

g^P 
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gap, as it is laid of CMofesfo bearing the brunt of Gods 
fiery wrath and indignation: and by that meanes remo- 
uing from our perfons all whatfocuer wrath or iuflice 
could be offended at. Secondly, by the merit of his 
obedience purchafing vnto vs the donation of Gods 
fpirit, to worke faith, whereby we might be brought in¬ 
to the couenant of grace, &c. 

Which office thus performed by our propyatorie 5 
firft, giuesconfcience comfort,againft infirmities daily 
rehevi'cd by Gods feruants: in as much as they haue an 
aduocate with the Fatherj lefts Chrisl the righteonsy 
who is Alfa the propitiation for their jinnes. i loh.z. 

And withalfafTures vs ofour preferuation in date of 
grace, till full polfeffion of that glorious life purchafed 
ror VSo/the merit of Chrift: For tf when we wereene^ 
mtesy we were reconciledy C^c. R om.^. 

The condition required of vs, to make this propi¬ 
tiation cffedluall to vs, is faith 5 declared by thcobiedf, 
ChriHf hloud : as ifhe fhould^y, byrefting and rely¬ 
ing on the death and obedience oflefusChrift. 

Herein tryumph the patrones ofiuftificatiOn by the 
folepaflion ofChrift^makinghis bloud i\\cotdxtpttatfirn 

obietlura of faith iLiH:! lying 5 how fitly let them iuJge by 
I this, that they cannot choofe but acknowledge here a 

Synecdoche’y for will they exclude fbule paflions from 
the fatisfadiion ofGodsiuflice ior make the fufferings 
ofhislife, onely preparatiues to compaffion, and not 
alfbfor their part expiations for finne? let him beleeue 
thatlifteth; for my part, 1 kriow nothing in the whole 
humiliation of bur Sauiour, but was not onelya depo- 
fition necelTary, but euen a part of his expiation. And 
had almofl rather define with fchoole-men, thatChrift 
merited from the firff inftant of his conception, then 
thus limit hiS meritorious and expiatbrie fatisfadibn to 
his lafta^ in death. ReafbnSof this S/necdochcy feeme 

' thefe: 
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thcfc: firft, bccaufc in his death was the complement 
of his humiliation ^; Fecondiy, it ferued beft for oppo- 
fition to lewifli opinion, of legall facrifices offered in 
bloud ofbeafts*^ r thirdly, moft fenfibly aaPwered to 

;ithc types of lewifh law,&c. 
But hereobFcruc we, that to partaking in Gods fa- 

uour procured by Chrifts humiliation,faith is required j 
whatkindcof faith whither generall or particular hath 
beenc already declared ^ whither alfb as a di^fition 
preceding, as feare,loue, hope.&c. or as an initrument 
to apprehend Chrifts merit, hath beenealfo fliewen; 
here onely it fhall fuffice to note, that faith is here put 
metonimically,for the coniequent or cfFciff ofitj which 
we call ; that is, confidence, or affiance, which 
me thinkes the particle fufficicntly noteth ;/o that 
if our aduerfaries would learne, to leaue that point of 
their skill, in diuerting the ftroke of our arguments in 
this point, to a controuerfic of words j many there 
needlefFe difputes, about the nature of faith iuftifying, 
would foone haue end: for my part I judge with them 
in this point, that faith, properly fb called,is in the vn- 
derftanding, not in the will; and may better be rende¬ 
red, a perfwafion then affiance. Butyetthis is true,that 
affiance in Chriftes merit, is a fruit of faith iuftifying 5 
and the very aft of affiance or putting truft in Chrift, 
required ofvs, to our iuftification, which if no other 
Spripture affirmed, yet this epidentlyauoucheth ; and 
can we thinke this floweth from a generall beleeuing 
ofthehiftpry ofthe Gofpell .?yea,canitarifefrom any 
thing, but paitjcular cuidence of our title to Ghrifts 
merit. 

Let vs therefore as many as defire to know our re- 
copcilwtion with God through Chrifl:,proueour felues 
whether we be in the faith or not : that olde difiin- 
ftion of Schoole-mcn borrowed of ^uguBine , in 

queftion 
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qucftiontoucliingthc extent of Chrifts merit, may in 
fit place be difculTed: this once is agreed on allfidcs, 
except theChiliafts, that howfoeucr there be a iuflfici- 
encic of worth in Chrifts merit to reconcile all; yet the 
efficacic thereof reacheth onely to inch as bclecue. It 
edneernes vs therefore for our comfort, diligently to 
try and examine our confidence. Notes to diicernc it, 
bdidcs the feeling and experience euery man may haue 
of himfclf,arc thefe.Firft,gathered by proportion from 
that Salomon • TmTl in thg Lord with all thine hearty 
andleane not to thine owne wifedome^. Proportionally, 
it is trucof euery man reftingin Chrifts merit for pro¬ 
pitiation,and fauour of God. that he leanes noton any 
thing in himfclfe to procure it 5 but is fb humbled with 
confciencc offinnCjandterrour of Gods maicftie,isfb 
well acquainted with naturalldifabilitics, imperfedion 
of his ownc rightcoufneirc, that he counts all dmg and 
drojfefor the knowledge of (fhnn, that he may hefonndin 

him n^t hAfting owne righteonfnejfe I fay not, that 
euery one renouncing himfclfe in this bchalfc., hath 
pTefcntly affiance in Chrifts bloudj(aIthough methinks 
truly to doe this, is a thing rupcrnaturall) but nega* 
tiuely I am fureit hoJdes 5 vmofbeucr refts in himfclfe, 
rclieffi noton Chrift,&c. *- 

' A fecond raidence of confidence in Chrift, andhis 
merit for righteournciTe, is deteftation of all Teachers 
and doftrincs in any fort rafing this foundation and 
pillar of our confidence. How ftoutly the Apoftle op- 
pofed againftfuch, whofbrcadcs his whole Epiftlcto ’ 
the Galathians mayiudge, with what earneftnefteof 
affedion enuics hec againft thofe, that in this Article 
of iuftification, defiredto mingle /Uofesand Chrift, 
faith and works of any fort.? The like is the affedbon 
of all fuch, that haue learnt truly to reft on Chrift. 

But proceede wee. The end of this ordinance, and 
decree 

3^7 

* Pro.j. j. 

'Phil.j. 
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dccrceof God, propofing Chrift as mediatour of re¬ 
concilement, through his bloud, and faith therein, foJ- 
lowcth 5 that is, to declare his righteoafnellc in/or- 
giuingAnnes, ofbothTeftgraents,&G. , , 

Senfe', To declare hii rightee»fiie^e.'\ As ifhc(hoci][§l 
fay, if any askea reafon, w hy God ordayned Chrift to 
propitiate, and that by his bloud; it was, to fliew him- 
felfeiufl: inforgiuing (innes. To omit variety ofinter- 
pretations 5 by iuftice of God, we may beft vnderftand, 
hisiudiciall iuftice, which Tome call, remunerating, 
diftributiuej a property enclining him to reward obe¬ 
dience ; to punilli difbbedience. Now, for that his pur- 
pofe was to deale mercifully with man in forgiumg 
linnes, andyetiuftly too , in punifliing difbbedience 5 
(for God cannot fb be merciful!, as to impeach his iur 
fticeg ) this way his Diujnc wifedomedeuifedformer- 
cifull forgiuenelle j to deliuer his fbnne to dye for our 
finnesjthat iuflice might be fatisfied 5 andwitball, mcr- 
cie ouerflewe to the Eled: in forgiuing iniquitic and 
finne. . : 1 ' yi* ... I 

T0 declare hu iu^iice inforgiuikgptmes: j That is,tha^ ^ 
he might be acknowledged iuft , eucn whileof mercy 
heforgaue finnes. To this fenfe agrecth that2<>. 
where firft, wee maylearne tpadmire die myflenc of 
diuine wjfedome, as in allotlierhiswprkefiiconfpicu- 
ous, fo in this of compounding endieire iuftice, with as 
infinite mercy mofl: admirable no m.enjailc if Angels 
fp defiroufly buckle themfelues to prie hereinto. It vvas 
fhat about which the of all tiroes bufied them- 
fclucs, but were in all thefr dciiifes frufirate 5 by light 

I of nature they knew iufiicc muft recciue fatisfadlion, 
before eucr mei cy could hauepallage,from that Father 
of mercies, to the Tonnes of Cidaw. Hcncewere their 
taftings, Tacrifices, ibroetimes offered iniBaabsjh/lpud, 
yea, in blopd of their pwneifbpncs aad;d^HJghtcrs; 

’ intended 
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intcndcdto propitiate the diuine tnaicdie, fondly ima¬ 
gined to rclide in their Idols; but the true mcanc of 
propitiation, theGofpdl onely hath reuealcd" : and 
the matter of it Chrift Icfus , opened out of the bo- 
fomcof his Father, . . 

Secondly, mcethinkes, if there were none other ar¬ 
gument,thii alone lufiiciently ouerthrowes all that do- 
Arineof Popiflifatisfaiflions , for reconciliation; for 
can there be no meane ofpropiciation,but wlutyeclds 
fatisfadiontodiuine iuftice? willnotthe Lord beincr- 
cifull in forgiLiing linncs ? Naj/, Cvtn he nor be mei cifuH 
in forgiuing iinnes, till iuftice be fatisfied I then fure, 
humane fulFerings, and almes, and prayers,mu{} needs 
be acknowledged to be no facrifices propitiatorie for 
the Iinnes ofour foules. But hereof before, 

j fullowcthnow an amplification of the Iinnes for- 
giuenby a diftindion or dilhibution of them', accor- 

j ding to fcuerall times of committiiig 5 Lome were 
1 zT^'iy^yovSTci 5 that is, done or committed, in time be¬ 

fore Chrilds exhibiting in the flelh •, lome afterjto both 
which the merit ofChrifts paHion extends itlelfe. 

Diners are the inter¬ 
pretations •, that now Ijaecified, I iudge moll probable, 
comparingthisplace withrhat 5. 

Confent ol other Interpreters, both Popifh and o- 
rbersmightbe Ihewen. Whencethccollcdionis ealie, 
that vcrtueol Chrifts palTion reached vnto the Fathers 
ofthe oldeTeflament; and that the Lord gauc the 
plenarie forgiucneire of their finnes refpeding the fu¬ 
ture humilirtion of his fonne. This point needed not 
muchproofe, but that our Romifh aduerlaries by a 
cbtifcqucnt' of their dodrine, 'feenre. rbdenie ItVfbr 
truth of it fee the fe 

j B b . And 
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And what lliouldlet then to infer? that they were 
admitted to heauen properly fo called, without detaine- 
ment in their Ltmbm^ the skirt of hell, vntill Chrifts 
comming thitherto dcliucrthcm. 

That which they teach of this place is this; that it is 
a part of hell j and fuch a part, as betwixt which, and 
the place of the danii-ied, there is nofolideinterftitium: 
that it was a prifon, wherein, though the Fathers had 
an intm/'initaiem poe»ct fehftbilh, frcedoine from all fen- 
fible paine 5 yet were they depriue.d of th,: vifion of 
God, and tormented at leafl: with this that they hung in 
a (ufpenfiue hope of that blelfed glory , which they 
cxpcdled. 

Now if it be true, their fin nes were remitted; fe- 
condly, they iuflified and reconciled vnto GOD, by 
frith in Chrift to come : thirdly , were adopted for 
fbnncs : how can it be imagined, that they were thus 
puniihed ? Againe, S. >^Hnuih»e profeifed, that he ne- j 
uer could finde hell in Scripture put for good 5 and the 
receptacle offoules, whateuer it were, whither the Fa¬ 
thers went,was fure good ; wherein they had,not onely 
immunity from fcniiblepaine, but receiued comfort. 
Lhc,\6.i^. 

Thirdly, itisaruled opinionof many their Diuines, 
that it is a greater punifliment, to bedepriued ofGods 
prefence, then to feele any other the paines of hell; 
and that the anguilh is more, to conlidcr that depriuall 
ofglofy, then to feele the fnart oPiny oth-:r infc’rnall 
torment; which if itbefo^ then fure the greateft^u- 
nidi nent'Was theirs that yet are confelfed to h iue lined 
and dyed high in Gods fauour,//^^. 11. 

Addevnto this, that the title giuen to their place 
ofabode,is Paradife metaphoricallthat with Paulis 

allonc,with the third heauen^, the Palace of Gods prin¬ 
cipal! 
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cipall refidencc •, a place of pleafurc fLirc, and free from 
all puniflmient, both ot fcnlc and loife. But let vs heare 
what they can fay for maintenance of their Ljmbm, 

they alkadge that Gen, 3 7.3 5. / ibdl dorvne foyroxv- 

ing to my Sonne in tnfernHm, And why not in 
pnichrum ? to the grauc; the word bcares it wel enough, 
and the purport of lucobs fpeechjwhcrein heexprclfcth 

j a griefe that would neuer leaue him, till death: and 
I compare 42. 38. the like fpeech; yee (JjaU bring 

my qr<^y head with forrove lo the graue : the word 
is all one, andthinkeye his gray head went to Lym- 

i bffj ? 

i The fecond teftimonie, is Z,»o. 16. 2^. 26, betwixt 
j the place ofthe damned,and the bofome of ^braham-^ 

! there was yocs^jx. pxyx.: a great htatpu; therefore no 
folide interflititim betwcene them, but both fbules in 
the fame gulfe. Now fure a pretie colledion. 
And if Bellarmtne had becnc to dealc with Chemmtim j 
how fcoffingly would he haue girded at fuch gramma¬ 
tical! quiddities? But is it his opinion in deedc ? that this 
chafma is fuch an empty wherein is no folide in- 

tersiitinm? Thenmethinkes, there lliould be no fuch 
impoflibility of interchangeable palTage , betwixt the 
fpirits aboue and belowe 5 and how a Commeattu be- 
tweene them, (hould in fuch an empty (pace, be more 
impoffiblcfor fpirits, then fight or audience, I fee not. 
But for anfwcrehc.cannQtforget their rule in fchooles 
t\\2XTheologiafymboHcaj -^eyi est arguptentiua 5 and that 
cucry firing of a parable is not to flrayncd; nor can 
any thing be vrged thereout, beyond the principal! 
intention. And for his empty > though it fig* 
nificproperly,thatinofeitation; yetis tran- 
flated by a Synecdoche of the fpecies , to fignifie any 
diflancc or fpace of place. And Co here is intended by 

Bb 2 our 
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our Sauioiir, inthisparaboiicallp^f'^po^idt: his'v(£>oc 
, being nothing , for ought our aduerfaries 

can proue, but that great diftance, betwixt heauen, 
the feat of the blclfcd, andhdl^ theprifonofthedam- ; 
ned. I 

Thirdly) theyalleadge i Sam. 28. i 3 The foule of | 
Samuel was feene afeending out oi the earth fir (f, j 
the text hath not the foule of Samuel.^ but Deos, And is I 
it their opinion it was Samnels foule, came vp fo wrap- i 
ped in a mantle.vsr[e 14. belike hee found cold coin- I 
fort inthursfrtji^ertum, thatafforded ,that hee 
was faine, thu.sto be-inantle his foule, to keepe heate: 
focondly , I thus reafon : if this afeending w'ere of the 
true Samuel & not of his fpeElrum-^m\\cv of foule alon e, 
or of body alone , or of both : not of his foule alone, 
for qatol a*nm£.‘^ paJlio ? hisfoulcto doewith' | 
a mantle ?ifofbodie alone, an alTent might be thereof 1 
out of the grauc; if both ; why might not his foule j 
firff defeend out of heauen and in the graue refume the j 

bodie /’andfoafeend : fo that there Is no neceffitieof j 
afeending out of hell,or any lift thereof .• but thirdly, 
whatif not Samuel-At all, nor nothing of his, but his 
fpeSlrmn ; d phama/me Alone alFumedfoyan euill fpirit, 
was that that appeared ? furely, the reafons brought 
both by Fathers, and other late writers for this opinion, 
are not to be contemned. . 

Fdr firft, is it likely, that the Lord rcfufing to an- 
fwere by meaneS'Ordinaric, verfe 6. vyould thus 
extraordinarily giucrefoiution by Samuel fentfromthc 
dead.^ Secondly,was Samnel.KCoulc thus at command of 
a Witch f to be called out oFhis reft, by her. verfe ii. 
efpecially by •Magieafl meanes.^ bur I perceiue,it is not 
for nothing they place Lyml>uf Coneerc the hell ofthe 
damned 5 they Ihould doe the Diuelf great wrong, to 

take 
/ 
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ukchis borderers out of his kingdomc,or to imagine, 
that emptieC^4y5»4couIdkeepcthcm from his com¬ 
mand. 1 omit anfwerc to the arguments of rhecontra- 
rie opinion ; as that he is called and lecond- 
ly, that he foretold things to come; which being con¬ 
tingent, were accordingly accompliflicd. Heare tnean- 
fwere of (bmc Fathers tothefe reafons, and thereby 
iudge of their opinions; to the firft thus Theodoretjhi- 
jiona eum qui viffis eB, nomwat Samuelem , propferia 

quod^ fc crediderit Sanl, The hiftorie cals him that ap¬ 
peared, becaufc SaalCo thoughtof him : and 
this to be no ftrangekinde of fpecch, he proues, by 
the like in other feriptures; thus alfo it (hied the An¬ 
gels, that appeared vnto ^^hrahamt and the Lord of 
them bccaufethe Patriarckefuppofing themto 
befijch, fet meate before them, &lc. vide locum. 

To the (ccond, S, 'Bafite thus ; ad eum modum 
^ d^mones qua fententia ac decreto dei couBttuta e- 

rant, iamque palam euulgata fapenumero aumneia^ 

runt his, qui facile in frassdem ^illictuntur, &c. After 
the lame manner haue the diucis often declared fuch 
things as were appointed, by the (cntcncc and decrecof 
GOD and now openly diuulged vnto fuch as arceafily 
brought into errour. 

And then inftanceth in this example, affirming them, 
tobcDiuels, transforming themfelues into the habit 
and perfbn of Samuel: that hauing heard theientence 
of condemnation pronounced againft Saul, promul- 
ged it, as their ownc; I might glut the reader with like 
teftimonics of others, but theft may fufficc. 

Their third teftimonie is,i Tet.^.i^.hepreachedvn^ 

tothefpirits in prifon-^ nov hcauen is no prifbn. ^nf. 

The full opening of this place, v/ili beft be done, when 
we (hall come by Gods grace, more purpoftly to han- 

Bb 3 die 
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handle it.Hci eonIy,as much as [hall fufficc/orlooling 
the hold, they haue here taken, for Lyrnhns^ firft, the 
fpiritt here preached vnto, il they were in prifon at the 
time of their preaching, cannot be intended to be the 
foulcs of the Fathers; for that they are deferibed to 
haue been incredulous and difobcdientj and fo I hope 
they will not fay of ijaac^ 3LniMaco^^ &c. 
Secondly, they will neuer be able to prouc, that this 
preaching was to them , at the time while they were 
in priibn : for qiiorfum ? But hereof more hereaf¬ 
ter. 

As touching theirother teftimonics, and reafons 
pretended out of theferiptures, they haue bcenc all 

■ fufficiently, and often anrwered , and the auniweres 
[lands to this dayynconfuted,as thsitCnimhe Zich^q, 
11. 7~hofi ha/i broff^htiheprtfoners out of the Ukt tvhtrt 

I are no -abaters 5 the(/«) here mentioned, is to be applied 
I to theChurch, as the foeminine particles Ihew; thelake 

is not hell, but babilonilh captiuitie : and the vvjiole 
reading is corrupt,as appeares toany aduifingwiththc 
originall. 

Their reafbn; then Chrifl was not the firll: that aC- 
cended into hcauen This feemed no great ab- 
furditic to the auncients whofe iudgemait it was of 

thatheewas tranflated into heauen™; fecondly, 
for all this Chrift might be the fir[l,thatin bodieand 

I fouleentred into fulnellcof thatgloric, prepared for 
the ele(51inrhckingdomeofheauen. And thus much of 
that controuerfic. 

Theremaindcrofthis verfe hath littleclfe^thenhath 
bcene alreadie treated ofFj hee refumes onely the end 
of this ordinance of God to reconcile vs by the bloud 
of his Sonne 5 and Iccondly, cxplanes that which hee 
had [aid of the manifeftation of Godsiudicc; fliewing 

what 
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what he meant thereby; that he might be iusi: that is, 
declared to be iuft, and yet, aiuftifierofhisn that is 
of the faith of lefus 5 that is, although he did difeharge 
from puniflimenf, and guilt of finnc j and approued 
as righteous, fuch as renouncing themfclues and their 
owne righteoufneire, cxpedliultificationby beleeuing 
in Chrift Iclus. Him that is of the faith oflefiu. 

10. as if he fliouldiay, him that renouncing the {c<^ of 
merit-mongers, cmbraccth the fuppoled herefie of fo- 
lifidians. 

Hitherto, of the Apoftlcsfirft argument againftiu- 
ftification by workes, thus largely handled from coo, i. 
verft 16.to this placc.Followcsnowthe pofitionofthc 
contrarie concltmon: that a maniswftified bj^/;^,with 
new arguments tothatpurpofe. 
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Vcrfc 27* ff'here is then the reiojctng litis ex^ 
eluded,'Ey whutlavs fefwerk^t f Nny: hut hy 
theUwoffdtth, 

Vcrfc 28. Therefore rvee conclude^ that a man 

is iuHtfed by faith reithont the rvorket cf the 

Law, 

He firft reafon is taken from the effed 
of this manner of iuftification by 
faith, remoued from that other by 
workes, in this forme, if by the do- 
drine of iuftification by faith, boaft- 
ing be exdudcd and not by that 

which requires workes, then wee are iudified by faith 
and not by workes: but by the dodrine of faith, boaft- 
ing is excluded, and notbxthat ofworkes : therefore 
we conclude, that a man is iuftified by faith,without the 
workes of the law. 

Thepropoiition is oraitted,butearily colledcd out of 
dicApoftIcs£’»/Ay/w^wf. The alTumption ispropoun* 
ded, in a Rhetoricall Dialogifmc, as is cafic to be fcenc; 
the condufion exprcllcd in fo many tearmes, verfe 28, 

The confcquenccofthe propofition depends vpon 
thisgroundjthat man muft be iuftified by fuch a meane, 
as whereby he may hiuc no caufe to glorie ih himfelfe. 
^phef,i.9. t Cor, 1,^0,^ i. 

The truth of which ground, as it is cuident by the 
tcftitnonics now alleadged, fo will it further appcare, 

. by 
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by the whole proied of Gods counfaile touching the 
faluation of his Church. Wherein it is euidcnt.hc chofc 
fuch a courfe, as whereby the whole glory might 

1 be his : none, mans : hcc chofe vs before vvcvvcrc, 
freely, without refped to any thing in vs, accor¬ 
ding to the good pleafure of his ownc will; for 
the glorie of his ricn grace " : hce made vs with¬ 
out our fclues after his glorious Image .* permit- "Ephef.i.4. 
ted'5 yea, decreed to permit our fall, thathes. might 
hauc mcrcic ® : and that the clainic to faluation , “Rom.ii.gi, 

Gal.g.iz. might be by mecrc mercicj wherefore M demand 
would the Lord that had power to ftablifh vs, 
ss hcc did good Angels, fhut vs vp vndcr finnc? 
but that hcc might make way, for the gloric of 

his mcfdc ? hefent his Sonne to reconcile vs j made ■ 
not vs our ownc propitiatours ; wherefore i* but 
that the whole glorie might be his ? hce called vs 
freely P, of grace inuiting ,by his fpirit opening our 
Hearts to attend, and by the fame fpirit drawing 
vs ^: ordayned mcancs in thcnjfclucs filly andvveake 
to conuert vs fan^lifies indeedc, but in part onc- 
ly j wherefore ? but that, as the Apoftlc fpcakes , 
no flefh might glorie in his prefence ®: all which, 
ioyned to the teftimonies fore-cited, euidencc the 
fbundncfic of the Apoftlcs ground : and thus farrcj 
furthers vs in difeerning the meanes of cur iufli- 
fication in gcncrall, that it inufi befuch,as where 
by all occasion of boafting may be taken from 
man. ■ . ‘ ' ■ t ! 
‘ Come we now to' the particular alhumed; but boa- ■ 
fting , do^rine of workes excludes not i dodlrinc of 
Faith excludes, and mavwee not then conclude with 
the Apoftlc that a man is iuftified by faith, without the 
wctfkesof the law. 

Let ' 
I 
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Let vs a little examine the alfumption : fenfc; 
lavf of w orkis : that is, doifirinc of workcs: that is, 
teaching that wee are iuftified by workcs. LfAw of 

faith, that is, dodrine of faith $ as the Hehrew pro¬ 
perly fignifics 5 for the truth of it ,both members arc 
to be fcanned > firft, that dodrinc of iuftification by 
workes excludes not boafting; fccondly, that that of 
faith excludes it. 

For the firft, confider wee what it is, that by 
dodrine, requiring workcs to iuftification , is to be 
performed by him, that will that way be iuftified ; 
and that is, a doing of the whole law', and that by 
the perfon himleJfe, that lookes for iuftification. 
And IS not this, to puffe yp the proud heart of man 
with conceit of abilitic to iuftifie himfclfc ? What 
prouder dodrrine then that of Pelagians ? teaching 
that by naturall abilities , the law might pcrfedly be 
kept to iuftification. That of Papifts, is not all out 
fq grpircj -they teach, that nature helped by grace, 
may doe this : and, that by workcs done in grace,fomc 
iuftification may be atch/cued : they diminilh boa¬ 
fting , but exclude itnot. It were long, torakevp 
all they teach, touching power of wdl in nature : 
how it deferues ex connrno, cuen before grace rccea- 
ued. But haply, by that they teach of the neccftaric 
afliftance of grace to iuftification, they amend the 

. matter. Surely little or nothing. For let a man view 
all they teach touching the efficacie of grace, in this 
point of iuftification .• hee Hull findcit to amount to 
this fumme oneiy .• that grace doth little more then 
bring out that power, that is in nature, into a(ft; 
or-healc a little the wound, that finne hath madej or 
confirmc weakeneife naturall: lb rnakipgnature, to 
goc cheeke by iolc with grace , in thCraA^qf.iufti- 
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fying .* and is this to exclude boaftmg ? and not rather 
to occafion it f 

Let vs fee now whether the dodlrine of faith ex¬ 
cludes it j fb faith the Apoftle. But conlider wee 
how: VIZ., in as much as it teacheth to goc out of 
our felucs for righteourneirc i and makes vs, no more 
but rccciuers of that righteoufnelle, whereby wee 
are iuhified } wrought by Chrift, giuen by G OD ’ 
the father, rcceiucd by faith '' , according, to this 
dod:rinc, what caufe hath man to boafl: ? Perhaps 
they will fay of this, that he beJecued : and by be- 
leeuing, accepted the righteoufneire offered f as if a 
beggar ffoujd boafl o^f his wealth, andafciibcitto 
his labour, w hereas all hce did was but to receiue, 
what the ii'^eraliticofalmoners pleafedto bellow5yea 
in the cafe bet^viKt GOD and vs, man hath not fo 
much to boafl of, fith very powerto receiucisalfbthc 
giftcAGod. £phef,2.^. I 

The conclulion now may well be inferred, that j 
thereiorea man is iullificdbyfaith without work es of 
the law. . f. 

And what haue aduerfaricsof grace, trow wee, to 
except againfl this round argument of the Apoflle / 
Forfooth they labour by a diflintflion of boafling,to 
elude all. So RelUrm'.ve; the Apoflle excludes not 
ail boafling , but that onely ,which arifeth (^fworkes 
done by hole power of freewill; for hee faith not, vbi 

eli glerimo ? Where is the boafling f hwtvbtesiglo. 

riatio lua ? Wliere is,thy boafling ^ the boafling wher^ 
by thou glorieflin tbyfelfe, and not in the Lord; 
now in refped: of vvorkes done of faith , and fo by 
grace , no man can gloric but in the LoJ'd ; and 
that boafling is not prohibited : for the Apollle ' 
faith, Lee him ihnt glorteeh , glcrie i« the Lordly, 

i The- 

loll.I. II. 

JAe iaftif, 

lib.i.cap, ip. 

vv iCor.i^. 
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The fummc is this, that boafting in our fclucs 
oncly is forbidden and not boafting in the Lord; 
and that is fufficiently excluded by this, that they af- 
firme, workes done by power of nature, without aide 
of grace, to be vnabie to iuftifie. 

eyfnf, ^PUnfibly. The didin(5tion of boafting, wee 
graunt, ifthey yceld vs thus much, that all glory¬ 
ing in ourfclues, is excludedj for wee lift nottocon- 
tend about quiddities 5 though BelUrminet {ttta) be 
not found in the text. And thus propound the Apo- 
ftlesground; aman nauft beiuftified byfuch ameanes 
as whereby hce may haue no caufe at all to glorie 
in himfcifc: but muft tranferibe the whole glorie of 
iuftification, to the grace of G O D; and hence thus 
alfume. 

But by do(ftrine of workes, whether doncbyfble 
power of nature, or mixtly by grace and nature, all 
boafting is not excluded; Ergo^ that not the meanc 
of iuftification. Our minor for the firft part, is gran¬ 
ted by aduer(aries;‘and doc they not fee, how their 
mingling of grace and nature, Jeaucsftill fomccaufe 
of boafting to our proud nature f Am I a coworkcr 
with grace by power natural!, and depends the effi- 
cacie of grace, vpontheaftentof my will ? then fare 
in refped of my coagcncic, and alfcnt, be it Icftc or 
more , I haue (bmc caufe to boaft of my fclfe, and 
fo, all boafting in my fclfe is not excluded; but all 
boafting in our fclucs, muft be excluded 5 therefore 
all workes vvhatfoeucr whether done by foie power 
of nature as PeUgtans; or by nature and grace mixtly, 
as Popifli Scmipclagians now teach, arc here excluded 
from iuftification. 

To conclude this argument: let allfuch as defire 
to informc thcmfclues,in thisweightieft point.wherein 

errours | 
t 
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errours are moft daungerous, bring doctrines on 
both iides taught,to tins touchdone. II Popilh do- 
drinc, here hold current, let theai .embrace it, if 

it take away all boafting from man, hold it firme: 
but if it piltFe vp the proud heart of man, in the 
lead nieafurcjas indeed it doth, reiedl it as a doedrine 
ofDiuelsj and hold the teachers thereof, though 
Seraphicall, for euer accurfed ; it femes not the 
turne, to fay, they aferibe iudificatoric vvorkes to 
grace of God; for fird,xvhar doe they herein, more 
then the Pharifee ^ I thankc Godf faith he)not my 
felfc, that I am thus and thus : and yet is didnilfed 
without iudification *. and recondly,all they aferibe 
to grace, is but an affidance of nature 5 ora prin- 
cipalitie atmod, in workes thatiudifie; and by 
alfociating nature with grace, giue vs at lead* 
fome caufe to boad of ourfelues ? for fure, ifwe 
be cythcr principals, or in the lead meafure ad- 
iutours to our iudification, wee haiie fome caufe 
of boading; but it is wholly excluded by the true 
Docdrinc of iudification. Therefore wee may well 
conclude againd vvorkes 5 'they haue no po¬ 
wer to iudifie in the fight of G O D, And furely 
were it not, that I conlid^r Gods fecrct, though 
iud iudgemenf, in fending them drong deluli- 
ons ; and compadionately ponder the pride of 
nature, both to become nothing in thevvorke of 
faluation 5 and the fubtiltie of Popifh teachers, in 
fuiting this dodlrinc to the humour of nature 51 
fhould wonder how any manaduifedly reading this 
fliort Enthjmem-e of the Apodle , could in this 
point, erre in iudgement 5 It was well faid of 
one, that Popilh religion , it is a naturall religi¬ 
on ; leaue man to himfelfe, hee fades on Popilh 

con- 
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conclufions, and praftifc : in this one point it is 

more then euident. 
Let Gods children learne, to acknowledge 

their owne nothingncll'c in this article of itiftif- 
cation ; that GOD may be all in all. Who fo 
vvalkes, alter this rule, peace (hall be vpon him , 
and mcrcie, and vpon thelfrael of GOD ; and 
if any attempt (haring with the Lord in this glo- 
rieilteftihe vnto him,with the ApofHe,hee isabo- 
lilhed fromChrift ,hc is fallen from grace. Gal.;.4. 

'By faitht&s. It is vfually enquired how faith 
iuflifieth ; whether as an adl orvvorke, or^r- 
ganke jQind correUtitte j as an inftrument, receh 
uing that, for which wee haue efteeme of righ- 
teoufnelTej and foin refpccllof that, whereto as 
an inlfrument, it hath relation : our Diuines hi¬ 
therto, haue ioyntly refolued ol the two latter 5 and 
as I take it vpon good rcalbn ; for that, other- 
wife righteournelfe lhall be inherent j which hi¬ 
therto hath been holdenan abfurditic} the quefti- 
onwiil come fitlicfl: to be handled, cap. 4. 3. and 
therefore to that place I relcrue it. 

By fatth tviihotit workes: And is not the infe¬ 
rence direcff enough i therefore by faith onely^ 
The inference is vfuall amongfl: our Diuines, both 
auncient and moderne : and thus wee explane our 
felues ; that no grace of God, no worke, eyther 
of nature or grace in vs, concurreth, (b much 
as inftrumchtally to iuftification. becaulc 

none other gift, or a<?l but faith recciup.that,/or 
I which we arc accounted right<;ous in the fight of 
! God. .... ^ ' 

j What fay our adu^rjifjcs to this collection ? for- 
i Tooth they charge vs vich foyfting in thetcrme 

{.onely.'^ 
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{oriely.) tyfnf. And is it foyfted in beyond the Apo- 
ftlcs intention ?hauc wee it not in the cquiualent? 
hy faith rvithom workes- onely by ftith^zvcthey not 
cquipollents. Sec ay^mb, tn%om, 3.9. tUerom, in 

Rom. tn (fonaonc de hamd, d' c\ Fulgent de tn- 

carnal:cap. j 6. 

But how reconcile wee that of S. /am.^t > cap. 2, 

not by fauh onely j with this oi Pah!^by fatth onely 

James iuftified by workes 5 "Paul iuftified with¬ 
out workes;s^«/ The anfweres are thus j thatP^w/ 
treateth of iuftification before God 5 fo it is true, 
faith onely iuftifieth in the fight of God‘> h.mer^ 

of iuftiheation in foro humane. or before men j and 
fo workes iullifie ; that is, declare to be iufl .• /Jl ; 
that 'Paul treateth of the etfedl or office of faith, 
tnfero Diuino ^ iame^^od the qualifie of that faith 
that iuftifierh , and her effed: before men; and all 
that lames faith is this, as Caietane trucly, ejuod 

non file sltrtii.fcdfide foecun la operibus bonss tuFitfica- 

mur. That wee areiudified not by a barren faith, 
but by fuch a faith, as isfruitfull in good workes: 
more of this Text of j, w’hcn by Gods grace we 
fhall come to that Epidle. 

fVtthout rvorki'sof the Lare^ cyther naturall, cc- 
remoniall, or morall; before or after grace, as 
plentifully is fhowen, a I verfc 9. 

Therefore fay fome, without workes of the law, 
eucn done by Ohrid ; for the excluhon is vniucr- 
{^I ; except wee can euidcnce a redraint. 
^cfj'raints tfrworkes done by ourfelues, mce thinks 

‘firft» ^^^holepurpofeof theApodle, implyeth; 
forthequed' nis, W'.cthera man be to beiudified 

L..hy hisownc rTghteOUftVrif^ i that is, rightcoufncfle 
ofhiW- Qwncpcrformancc'^woT by the righteoufnelfe 

of 
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of another : fccondly, fcc‘K,«’»?. i o 3 -y • and tell me 
why hcc cals the righteoufncirc of the Jaw , our 
owne rightcoufiicirc i except in regard of our owpc 

performance. 

Verfe 29, God, is he the (Jodofthe I ewes or,e. 
and not of the Gent ties alfo ? TeSy enen if 

the CjentiliS alfo, 
Verfe 3 o. For tt is one God who fjalt issflife 

circfsmcifion of faith , and vncircumiifion 

through faiths 

y Pfal. 147. 
Rom.9. 
Rom. 4.14. 

Second reafon for iuHifcation by 
faith without workes of the Law. 
From abfurditiesj if by workes-of 
the Law, and not by faith onely 5 
one of thefe two abfurdities will 
follow ; that eyther God is God 

of the lewes onely, and not of the Gentiles alfb 5 
orelfcthat hee is variable in this action ofiufhfy- 
ing; iuftifying the lewes, by worksof the law j Gen¬ 
tiles by faith > but God is not the God of lewcs one¬ 
ly,hut ofGentilesallbj and is ones that is, vnvaria- 
ble inthisaiflofiuftifyipg. Ergo. 

Is he God of lewes onely? ere. That is , hee hath 
now vnder the new Teftament accepted Gentiles, 
into his couenant of grace. Thetenourwhereofread 
lev. 31.33 j&c. But as touching the confcquence of 
the propofidon, it may be enquired howitflowes? 
oAnf. Becaufe that vnto lewes onely was the Law 
giuen in writing /, the Gentiles were a' cMor, with¬ 
out the Law, Iftherefor!’'''hficationbe by worke« 
of the Law , lewes onely^'^hall be capabir 1 
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blelTing 5 and the Gentiles , whofe God the Lord 
hath couenantcd to be, fhall lacke this principall 
blefling, promifed in the couenant > iuftification. 
But that is abfurd. For God is om. This onenelfc as 
Imay tcrmc it, of God, is notnumcrall, as in other 
places^ , but hath reference, cyther to the vn- 
changeablcneirc ofGod , and his keeping one fted- 
die,and vnvaricd courfe in iuftifying all 5 or to the 
indifferencie, and vnpartiality of his affedion to¬ 
wards all, of all the cottenmt. If we take 
it in the firft fenfe, they contayne a fecond abfur- 
dity, iiruing from the dodlrine of iufhfication by 
workcs of law written, vrged by lewes 5 in as much 
as then it will follow, that the Lord doth not, by one 
nieaaesiuftifieall. But Gentiles by faith, I ewes by 
works of the Law; but all areiuifified by one and 
famcmeanes; fith God is one vnchangcabie in his 
courfes. 

ifweetake it in the other fenfe, as noting the in¬ 
differencie of Godsaffedion to all in the couenant, 
it is a reafon of thcclaufc fore-going j v/^.that God 
is God of Gentiles alfo. 

CircHtnetfion-, that is , I ewes cirettmeifed', v»cir- 

cssmeijion ^ that is, Gentiles wanting circumcifion. 
Metorsim^a Rtm.i.lS, 

But that we may here note, is, that the bleflingof 
iuftification belongs to all in the couenant, whe¬ 
ther lewes or Gentiles beleeuing: fee ler. 31.33.34. 
e^<;7.i5.8.9 10. 11. Sec22.Reafon: 
^od is one. 

Note to difeerne whither wee be within the co¬ 
uenant of Grace , principally is this; if wee hauc 
performed our reJ^’XiIation, carying our fellies in 

of hiVU things, as the pco^e of Cod,Zach. 13,9. 
c erfe 

__V - -- 

38^ i 
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i 

( 
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Vcrfc 5 i» Doe we then make the Lav? of noTie 

efefl through faith f ^odforUd lyea we efia- 

blijh the Law, 

Oe we thenaholijh the law by faith ? 

Cjod forbid, &c.\ The words hauc 
in them a preoccupation, of what 
might beobiecfled again ft the for¬ 
mer dodirine, excluding workes 
of the Law, by auouching iuftifi- 

cation through faith oncly. 
Obiebl, If we be iuftified by faith oncly, it fhould 

feemetheLawis vttcriy abolilTied. Firft, the 
conicquent is denied and rcieded with Apoftoli- 
call horrour, God forbid. Secondly, the contraric is 
auouched: asif hee fliould fay, wearefo farrefrom 
antiquating the law, by dodrine of faith , that wee 
rather cftablifti it. 'Ey faith vndcrftand dodrinc of 
faith, or teaching that we arc iuftified by faith. 

Whence then, wee haue thefc tw’o conclufions 5 
firft, that the dodrine of iuftification by faith, abo- 
lifliethnotthcLaw. 

Secondly, that lame dodrinc ftabliflieth the 
Law. 

Now for the firft of thefe, the explanation is 
not all out fo difficult jfor what though by teaching 
faith, wee make the law vnefFcduall to iuftification I ' 
followeth it thence, that it is in cucry refped abo- 
lilfied, and to all purpofes vncffeduall ? There are 
fijndrie other ends of the law, for which it ought to 
ftand in vfe in the Church of G O D; As firft, to 

bring 
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bring vs to knowle-dgcof finne^: fccGndly,to be 
a rule of life^: thirdly, to be meanc oFcontinuall 
humiliation, and fundry the like. 

But how by this dodn'ne wee eftablifli the Law, 
requires more diligent inquifition. Varietie of in¬ 
terpretations, I am loath to cloy the Reader with- 
all j yetfomefew of the moft probable, it will not 
be impertinent to propound. Some thus 5 faith fta- 

j bliflicth the Law,as it is a ruleoflife: while it workes 
j by louc, which is the fulfilling of the Law. But the 

queftion is as I take it , how the Apoftie teaching 
that wee are iuftified by faith, doth in fo teaching, 
ftablifh the Law i ^Doe rve abohffj thj Law f and wee 

fUUipj the Law : viz., weethattcachamanto beiu- 
ftified by faith, cuen whiles wee fo teach, or by this 
very dodtrine, ftablifli the Law. 

I therefore fudge with thebefl: moderne interpre¬ 
ters, that the Law is thus farre cftablilhed by thedo- 
ffrineof faith j that the rightcoufnefre, which it 
requireth, ^aod Ad mAtertam, is not abolifhed; but 
rather rtablifhcd. In as much as what it requires, 
Dee thU andiittepffcc hauc it in Chrifl by bclceuing. 
Faith finding in him, what man cannot finde in him- 
felfe, the perfcdl obedience which the Law enioy- 
neth. 

And if any fay, then bclikcwearc iuftified by righ- 
teoufnelfe ofthe Law. ytn/. It implies no ablurdity 
to fpeake fb in a fenfe. For according to iudgeraent 
ofbeft Diuincs, Legall and Euangelicall righteouF 
nellc differ, not in matter, but ejfdente & mode: wee 
haue the lame righteoufnelfc which the Law re¬ 
quires 5 but yet in other manner, then the Law re¬ 
quired it: the Law required it of our ownc perfor¬ 
mance } the Gofpell teacheth, it fufficcthto rightc- 

C c 2 oufnclTe, 
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oufncire, that it be for vs performed by our Media- 
tour Chrid lefus, and apprehended of vs by faith. 

And if tliis be Pauls meaning, then I hope it fob 
lowes; thatChriifs adfiueobedienceenters ouriufti- 
fication. 

And then, there is (bme end of imputation 5 that 
, it may become ours. And this I am fure is the oldc 

way, and as I yet iudge, the good way; in it I finde 
as much reft to my foule , as in that other compen-^ 
sHumCumc haue framed. 

In this point fo weighty, I w ill be glad to learnc ; ! 
but can fcarcebc perfwaded 5 the truth hath hitherto 
lien hid, from fo many ofGods Saints, fo purpofely 
coniicrfant in this queftion. And though I am not 
fo Popifli, as to meafure truth by multitude, yet lure 
me thinks,where other things are equalhas learning, j 
induftry 5 fincerity,prayer to God for reuelatioiijl had j 
rather impute errour to one then many. 

Their cut, they lay, is Ihoi tcr into Gods king- 
domej ours,Ithinke,fafer 5 and how foeuer our cir¬ 
cumference feeme larger, yet our center we are fure, 
is Chrift. hic baculumfixi: though ft ill I pro- 
felle with 5 Non pigebit mf^ficubs hjifuo, 

t^Harere : necpunebit, fictsbi erro^^afeere. It IbalT 
neuer grefue me, where I doubt, to en¬ 

quire : nor fliame me,where I erre, 
to learne and be better 

enformed. 

F.INIS. 



i Err At 
I 

EntleRcaderj'ittcrall and pundiiall faults being ouer. many, 
^wee leant them to thine owne fauourable conedion. The 
material], either peruerting, obfeuring, or annulling the fenfe, 
are thus to be amended. 

Page lo line 8. this part of the Text, verfe ». Which hee had 
ptemifed afore^^c. is to be inferred page 14.1ine 4. Page 18. line 
13 read from his Father this, to be God .• page 20. line i j.read 
pctigree.p. 21 .line 3 3.for ^cephiah, read ^cephali. p. 26. line 20. 
For vs,iW.line 2 2.to God Chrift, or diuinc excellencies vnto 
man Chrift. p. 46.line 19. Howfoeuer it be, p. 57.line 18. time, 
how in temporall.p.yS.iine 2. Ncapolitan.p.6 i.iine 25.dirparity. 
page 62.1ine line 23.put out of. p.7 2,line 8. bringing, 
line 9. not able, line 30. for cowce^/^f, comedat.79.line 13. 
auailcable:page.8I.iine ii.thcmall, page. 85:.line 14. 
page 87. line 11. read off page 89. line 3. The, line 9. them- 
fclucs confcfling,p.9i.l.4.i^»}iiojf.p3ge 9 2. line 8. of it. It is. So. 
p.pg.l.^ iuft by faith liues.p. 9 1 y.in forme .• Vponwhomp. 
10 2.1.9 obtained.p.107.hnc 9.Vniuerfities.p.109.line 23,b’his 
word. That commination, 

P. 116.1ine 3.the fenfe is corrupted,the Syllogifme beingt^is. 
What image fo eucr doth not liuely reprefent the nature n God, 
that may not be made to reprefent God. But no image doth fet 
forth God as he is. Therefore &c. ibid, line 12. fetwixt the 
two .• Angels being.p. 121.1.15 .for their,read the. p i ^2.1ine 33. 
of God ? p. i28.1inc t-and y.for reiielation.read relation.p.140, 
l.y.fortheirjthere.p. 147.line7. none more having. Signes&c. 
line 27.God in.p.i y 3.1ine i.yindklam p. lyy.h'nc 7 ill origin.dl, 
p.fjt? 1.3 p.l57,1.2.variance.p, i6p. 1. n.perfeqmtur. 
p.i6^.'i.‘^^So\'Pyrrhw^V^egului.p.}6'j.\.z. often burncs p.169.]. 

12.implying fiift,p.t73.!.23.101’accepted,!.excepted.p. 184.1.4. 
of the Mimftcry is vnlawfuil.p.i 83.1.2.forwc,r.he.p.i 84,1.24.is 
fo bufied.l. 3 o.moatcs.p-193.I. i i.for haiie r.haiiing.p. 19 y .1.11 .or 
faith he It not.l. i6.oucrladen.p.i96. l.io.W«c/«ffrf»J,p.i97. l.i 7, 
for rules, r.rucs not. p. 198.1.21 to thispurpofe,me thinl<s.p.i99. 
1.29.1ifc,p. 2 02.1.21 i3.point thus,had he not bcene,in refpeft of 

; his diuine perfon,equal to his Father./^ .I.-v’r.for frrtmo aquabtlio^r. 

,i pr£ntioAquabiUa,p.zo%.\.g,to\i^e^Qt\i3.i &c.p.2i i.l,6.promifed 
; aglorious &c 3 i.for thy,r.thc^.p.i i 3.1.6.for feeke to our 
I fellies, r.fecke our felues.p.215.1. i6,vnrightcoulncs iW.l.i9.for 

contentions. r.contcntious.p.2i8.1.2.for iuft man,r.wife man p. 

Cc 3 219. , 



®e#K)i*7<ju5f p.ixi.l. j. forrncaiics»r.nic3nnc(rc.ifc.l.i8. 
thinkcj»i.i,^i.libcrtinifmc.p.xz: \. x?.the contrary.p. xi^.l.j. 
in(Juftriotis.»i». I.d.diflwadtng./i. l.ip. fordiuine light, r.dimmc 
lii^ht.p.xi6.l.5.Sidonians.p,x3 3.1.i^.r.diomie light p.x36j.zj r. 
udex.ib rSynterefes p.xjy.l.S for not, r no. ib, 1. ji. for in 
;’t (elfc,r •onitfclfe.p.ijp 1.3i.r.diuerfiHcd.p. 140 l.^’i/.difclamcd. 
J.i46.1.4.difceptation.p.X49.1.i.fordiamc,r.diTnmc. P.150.I.X9. 
or cuen r.cucry.page x ? ? linc.9. Ce4tte^ai*t€i t^isi.line i $ (iC» 

I j.r.obliqucly.it.l. 5 x for therer.third.p.2'64.1.30. grofleft. 
»i.l.33.putout(to) p.x65.1.x.for is,r.in. p,x^.l.$.r.analogie. p. 
i^8.!.3 ^•r.aftuaU.p.26£j.l.6,r.homonymie.p.x7i*l.IJ.forof>r.if. 
p.xyxJ.i^.putout (toyW.xf.forthy,r. they. P.X74.I. 19-r./w«- 
chrejid.^.iy^ .1.15 .for this, r.thus. p.X76. in Margin, for 
V£>f/»«#,p.x79.1.pe»«/t.r,of God.p. x8 id.’i 8.r. dcprecation.p.i83. 
.15. for priuy, r. prime, p. 284.1. >/f. for the in, r. their.p. 183.1-. 
'•»?«.page. i88.1.xi. x.ffrMtrfitattf^pyjttorum.ih. 3 i.v.legitmum, 
i.xpiJ. io.r.dilparitjr.ifi.l.if.for in,r.on.p.i 99.I.4..5. forpropofed, 
:.oppofed.p.3oo.l.27.r. appalled, ii.l. xj.r. wakened.p.303.1.4. 
i>r tnis,r.hi$ jt.l. y. for firu,r.that i$.>i.l. 13.put out (the) p. 3 06.]. 
ti^fArn^iTum jh.i.i {.r,Ktf/?<yi»i.«t.l.xo.r.thefe Articles.p. 307.14,9. 
foi's,r.tt.p.31 i.l. lo.put out('in')<fc.l.ix.for woundca,r.wound. 
P*ji^l.i5.forme,r.be.p.3if I.j. for odiou^.obuioiis.p. 31^.1. 
iJ.hrlcaft,r.beft.p.3i7.l.8iorfirft,i-«thatis.p.3i8. 34. 
forfirKr.thatis. 














